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D~GJE
t6, xote, avions, ~of~o&iadtvlduais.

P. t7, note,A6/~M bottom,forcounterbat~~~counterblaïh

P..ï7t M~~ M aM~pM/eo~M' a goodname,read anm name.

J~. ~M'aniUname,read a good,name.

P. 6~, M~, &pnvHegiaturum, readprivilegiatarum.

73* 4* indivifible,~/f/~ fMMM.

P. 84, 3, for leg was, hand was.

F. :o6, 6~eat ~M~M,for peremptory,readperemptorily.
P. t73t 12,for members, the members.
P. M< 6, <&~is in a waythat.
P. atj, w~, 7 ~Mt ~e~eM,for inconvenience,~M~inconveniences.
P. a86, 23, /< exhau~ic,readcxhau&!ve.

P. aM. A monolopy,read monopoly.
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P.M6.

CORR E C T 10 N S AND ADDITIONS.

RE-PRINTED JANUARY '78~ FROM A SttEET PRINTED

ORtOtNALLY ABOUT THE YEAR ïySj.

N. B. The aboveShectshavingbcenprintedoff in November 1780, thé

followingCorrectionsandAdditionshaveoccurredin the meanTime.

D~fCE !3, A 2~M thebottom,par. XIV. after as a reafon,~~and
that a fufficientone.

P. 26, $, for in otherwords,put in anotherpointof view.

P. jt, 5, 2. ï~ the pleafureof intoxication,andalter tbe<~r
!N<M~~~ffcr<

7~. 7?yaw c/' noteto M~ c/' ~~r~ IV. in fert as follows
There are alfo pleafuresof novelty, excitedby the appearance
or new ideas thefe are pleafures of the imagination. See
intraXIII.

P. 34' Bywayof <~ paragraphXIV. t)~/ yM&w.f !n
contradi&in~ionto thefe, a!l other pleafuresmay be termed

pleafuresof ~~<w<M/.

F. 38. Byw~ ~M~ M~~~r~~p~~ XXX. M~~ In
contradi&in&ionto the&,aMother painsmay be termcd pains
of~j~MW~.

P. 73. ~~woM~<M-.X!X. «~XX. < ~/c/&w~~ Fi~My, aas

maybedi&mguMhedinto~Mp~fandfMtp&af:fimple,fuch as
the ait of &nkingtthe aa of leaning, or the a6t of drinking,
above in~tanced complex,confiftingeach of a multitude of

fimplea&s,which,dicughnusaerousandheterogeneous,derive
a fort of unity from the relation they bear to fome common

dc~n or end; ~uchas the a& of giving a dinner, thc aR of

maintaininga ch:!d, the a&ofexMbitinga triumph, the aA of

bearingarms,the aA of holdinga court, and fa ~orth.
P. t&7. A y~ ~<f<~ ~o~Mt /& for SeeAppend. tit.

[PréventiveInstitutions]r~Sec FEayon indireaicgiaation.
P. aot, ae~ t~, for their congruencies,readtheir real congruencies.

J~. t $, theirnames,yM~their currentnames.
?. t6,~r a conformablefet of name~ ~~othermore appofite

dénominations.



P. 206. for he bears 10 the befbre.mentionedexterior objets, read INTROD.
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which the before-mentionedexterior objets may happen to

bear, in the way of caujality(Sec Ch. 7. Actions, par. 24) –

to his happinefs.
P. 208, 6, & 7, for a. OffencesagainO:property. 3. Offencesagainfc

reputation,~M~ a. Onencesagainu:reputation. 3. Offences

againftproperty.

P. tj$, tï, ~<r detrectation,a~ ornon-anumption.

P. a~, to, ~~r Vilification,M~ or Revilement.

P. 247, M~, ~'OM ~MM, <f tber~M.
j~. jy~MM ~M~, for wouldcover, readwouldbe enough

to cover.

M~ M,add, There are fome fervices,wemay obferve,the with-

holding of whichmay anect: the perfon, and by that means

corneunder the negativebranchesof the lèverai~M~ of cor-

poral injuries fuch as Servicesdue from a furgeon, an inn-

keeper,&c.

P. z~S, t6, ~<r detainment,~r~ or detention.

P. ~o. ~M~ ~~n«/M~ f~<w~~~<r~<(/e/ M~~MM
M <a~~M ~~MffM property c~& w~r~

t~i' Mt~MM ~~p~, ww~ ~<M~th~f i. Wrongfu!
non-inveument of property. a. Wrongful interception of

property. 3. Wrongful dive&nent of property. 4. Usurpa-
tion of property. Wrongful inveument of property. 6.

WMng<utwith-ho!dingofServices.7.1n<btvency.8.Wrong<u!

interceptionof fervices. o. Wrongful obtainmentof fervices.

t0. Wrongful impofitionof ~rvices. Wrongful impofi-
tion of expence. tt. Wrongful de&rucHonor endanMge-
ment. t~. Wrongful occupation. t~. Wrong~î détention.

t Wrongful di(turbanceof proprietary rights. t6. Theft.

t7.Embezz!ement. t8.Detraudment. to.Extortion.
P. a~j, M~ a~CM tbe ~e~aw,for wrongful inundation, criminal

inundation.

P. &8~ M~A 15, for in the confultative,pre-incerprecuive(or pureîy
civil) branch of procédure, t. Muintetpretation, or adjudica-
tion. In the executive (induding the penal branch) ïn



thc purely civil branch of procedure, t. Mifadjudic~cion. In
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u:e pcnat branch, Bec.

287, Mf~ 12, ~M~o/M~~MM~ Subordination, 8cc.

<M/e//ewj Subordinationon the part of a magittrate is cfta-

bhthcd, t. Where he is made punifhabJe: 2. Where he is

made rcmovcab!e 3. When hts orders are made revfr(]bte

4. When the good or evil, which he has it in his power to pro-
duce on the pan of thé common fabordinate, M lefs in value

th.:n thé good or evil whichthe (uperior has it in his power to

~roduce,on thé part of the (âme '.ordinate.

What follows is now 6rft prmtcd in January 178~.

P. ï2, C&.2, [Principles /A~~] par. XI. jSy w~ note

/e//c!f~~
ît ought rathcr to hâve been SiM, mofe

extenHve! :he

principle of caprice. Where it applies to the choice of~ions

to be marked out for injun&ton or prohibition, for reward or

pun!fhment, (to ftand, in a word, as fubjeûs for c~eM to

be impoted,) it may indeedwith propriety be termed, as in the

text, the principle ofj~wpa~ and antipatby. But this appel-
tative does not fo well apply to it, when occupied in the choice

of the ~<w~ whichare to {erveas Sourcesof/~ with respect
to rigbts wherethe actionsprohibited and allowed, the obliga-
tionsand rights, being atreadyfixed, the only quefHonis, under

what circumttanccsa man is to be inveRcdwith the one or fub-

jccted to the oiher? from what incidentsoccafionis to be taken

to invett a man,or to refufeto inveH:him, withthe one,or to fub-

jcct him to the other? ïn this latter ca<eit more appofitely
be char~dcnxcd by the nameof the~M/ principle. Sym-
pathy and antipathy are aSecdonsof the fenfiblefaculty. But
the choice of /~j with refpect to rights, efpeciallywith respect
to proprietary rights, upon grounds unconneded with utility,
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When, in juMncationof anarticleofEngHfhCommonLaw,

callingunclesto fucceedincertaincafesinpreferenceto f&chers,

lord Coke produceda fort of ponderofityhe haddifcovercdin

rights, difqualifyingthem from afcendingin a ftraight line, it

wasnocthat h& unclespardcutariy,or &thcrs, but

becaufethe analogy, fuch as it was,waswhat his imagination

prefentedhim with, infteadof a reafon,and becaufe,to a judg-
ment unobfervantof the ftandard of utility, or unacquainted
with the art of confultingit, wherean~etionis out of theway,

imaginationistheonly guide.
When know not what ingeniousgrammarianinvented the

propofitionD~~M MM to ïcrve as a ruie of

law, it wasnot furelythat he had anyantipathyto delegatcsof

the fecondorder, or that it wasanypleafureto him to think of

the ruin which,forwant of a manager at home, may befal the

affairaof a traveller,whoman unforefeenaccidenthasdeprived
of theobjectof hischoice it was,that the ineongruicy,of giv-

ing the famelawto objectsfocontraftedas a~w amip~w arc,
wasnotM be furmounted, and that -c/~ chimes, as weHas ic

contra(b,with -er~.

When that inexorablemaxim,of whichthe dominionis no
more to be defined,than the date of its birth, or the name of
its father, is to be found,was importedfrom England for the

govemmencof Bengal, and the whoie fabrick of judicature
wascru&edby the thundersof ~a~ juttice, it wasnoc

furelythat thepro(pe& of a blamelefsmagMtracyperi<hingin

prifon affordedany enjoyment to the unoffendedauthors of
theirm!<ery, but that the muficof the maxim, abforbing the
whole imagination,had drowned the criesof humanityalong
with the dictâtesofcommon &n<e. ~ï~ 3~ ~s~

<aysanothermaxim,as full ofextravaganceasit isof harmony
Go heavento wreck–&ju<Ucebe but donc:-and what is the
ruinof kingdoms,in comparifonof thewrcckof heaven
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So again, when the Prudan chancellor, infpiredwith the

wifdomof 1 know not what Roman fage,proclaimedin good

Latin, for the edificationof Germancars,~~y~~rw~M~

datur, [Cod. Fred. tom. ii. par. 2. liv. 2. tit. x. 6. p. 308.]
it was not thathehadconceivedany averfionto the life-holder

who,duringthe continuanceof his term, fhouldwiihto gratify
a neighbourwith a right of wayor water,or to the neighbour
who<hou!dwithto acceptof the indulgence; but that, to a ju-

rifprudentialear,-tus -M foundslittle lefsmelodiousthan -~a~

-are. Whetherthe melodyof the maximwasthereal reafonof

the rute, is not !eftopen to dispute for it is utheredin by the

conjunétion~«M,reafon's appointed harbinger: y<!<My<r~Mj

~'ru/M woa~«r.

Neither wouldequatmelodyhavebeenproduced,norindeed

could fimilarmelodyhavebeencalledfor, in eitherof thefein-

ûances,by theoppofiteproviSon it is onlywhen they are op-

pofedto generalru!es, and not when by their conformitythey
are abforbedin them, that more~ecinc onescanobtaina <epa-
rate exigence. D~a~<~ ~e~ <&r~, and &rw/TMWM
~«r, provifionsatreadyincludedunder the générâtadoptionof

contracb, would have beenas unneceûaryto the apprehention
andthe memory,as, in comparifonof their energeticnegatives,

theyare inupidto theear.

Were the enquirydiligendy made, it would be found that
the goddefsof harmonyhas exerciM more influence,however

latent, over the di~entationsof Themis, thanhermo&dUigent

hi&onographers,or evenher moftpatHonatepanegynfb,feem
to have beenawareof. Everyoneknows,how,by the minMhy

ofOrpheus, it was fhewhoHrM:coHe~cdthe <bn<of menbe-

neath the fhadowof the &epter: yet, in the mid&of continuai

experience,men feemyet to tearn, with what fuccefsfuldili-

gence &e has laboured to guide it in its courfe. Every one

knows,that meafurednumberswerethehnguageofthe in&ncy
of law nonefeemtohaveobferved,withwhat imperiousfway
they have governed her maturer age. In Engtith juritpm-
dencein particular,thé conne&ionbetwixtlawandmufic,how-
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ever lefs perceivedthan in Spartanlegiflation,is not perhaps
!c!sreal nor !e(sc!otc. The mufic of the ONce, though not
of the (âmekind, is not lefsmuficatin its kind, than the muHc
of the Théâtre that whichhardens the heart,than th:n which
foftensit :–<bn:enutosas long, cadencesas fonorous and thofe

governedby rules, though not yet promulgated,not ief. dcter-
minate. Searchindictments,pleadings,proceedings in chan-

cery, conveyances whatever tretpades you may findagainft
truth or commonfente, you will find none againft the laws

of harmony. The Englith Liturgy, juttly as this qua!icyhas
beenextolledin that facredoffice,poneCesnot a greater mea-
fureof it, than is oommonlyto befoundin an EngHfhAct of

Parliameuc. Dignity, nmplic'ty,brev'ty, precifion,intelligibi-

Hty, potHbUityof being rcta'nedor <bmuch as apprehended,

every thingyieldsto Harmony. Volumesmightbefilled,fhelvee

ioaded,with the facrificesthat are made to this iniatiatepower.

Expletives,her miniers in Grecianpoetry, are not lefs bufy,

though in differentJhapeand bulk, in Englith iegidation in
the former, they are mono~vllaMes':in the latter~ they are

who!elines

To return to the~w~ ~)' and a term

preferredat nrf~ on account of its impartiality,to the princi-

pli of caprice. The choiceofan appellative,in the above re-

spectatoo narrow, wasowing to my not having, at that time,
extendedmy viewsover the civil branch of law,anyotherwif.
thanas 1 had found it infeparablyinvolvedin thé penal. But
whenwecometo the formerbranch,we thau &ethe~w/~f

principlemakingat Iea(tas gréât a figurethere, as the princi-

p!eofj~a~a~ <M~<M~< in the latter.

ïn the daysof lord Coke, the light of utility can fcarcelybe

Cud to have as yet (hone upon the tace of Common L<aw.

ïf a faint ray of it, under the name of the ~roM~~Me

<<Mew<HMW~,is to be found in a lift of about twenty topics
exhibitedby that great lawyeras the co-ordinate leadersof

Mf*.w*t,~<,tM,&e.–
And beit <anhereM~edbythe*ttthoritya&re<Mdt!uH–Ptavi'Mt!5Myt,andit M

hetwby<0tthefeMaedanddedaredthM–&c.&c.

th-t
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that aU-perfect fy~em, the admiulon, ~b circumftanced, is

as fure a proof of negleet, as, to the ftatues of Brutus and

CafHus, exclufion was a caufe of notice. It ftands, neither

in the front, nor in the rear, nor in any poft of honour;

but huddied in towardsthe middle, without the Analleftmark

of preference. [Coke Litdeton. tt. a.] Nor is this Latin

Mfca~Mt~ffby anymeans theJame thing with the Englith one.

It ftandsdutinguifhed from w~/< and becaufe by the vul-

gar it is taken for fomethinglefs bad, it is givenby the Jearned

as fomethingworfe. 7~ /<tm'j)r~'rj a M~~ an inconveni-

Mff, tays an admired maxim, and the more admired, becaufe

as nothing is expre~ed by ic, the more is fuppofedto be un-
_I.A._.1
dcr~ood.

Not that there is any avowed, much !et5 a contant oppofi-
tion, bctweenthe prefcriptions of utility and the operations of

the common law fuch con~ncy we have feen to be too much

even for afceticfervor. [Supra, par. x.] From time to time in-

âinct would unavoidablybetray them into the paths of reafon
inftinc~which, however :t may be cnMnped,ean never be kiMcd

by education. The cobwebsfpun out of the materiaïs brought

togethcr by "thé competition of oppofite analogies," can

never have ceafedbeing warped by the filent attraction of the

rationat principle though it thould have been, as the needle is

by thc magnet, without the privicyof conscience.

3~. C~. Hï. [Sanctions] v. ~y c~ ?6~ ~/c//e~j

[A~o~/ ~~M~.] Better termed as more direcHy
indicativeof ics conftituent caute as likewi~ of its relationindicativeof ¡cs conftituent caufe; as likcwife of its relation

to the more common phrafe ~MMfc~M~, in Frcnch c~M~N

~~f~, the name there given to thac tutelary power, ofwhich

of iate <bmuch is faid, and by which ib muc!t is dune. The

latter appellation is howeverunhappy and inexprcfHve nnce
if ~MMMis material, it M only in v'rtue of îhe innuence it ex-
crci~s ovcr aeHon,through thé medium ôf the anections and
the will.

t~. Cb. X! [Con~quences] par. XVII!. way c/' note infert as
yf//eM'~
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~Thcinveftigationmight, by a proceifsrenderedobvious by

ana!o~ be cxtcndedto the conséquencesof an ac~of a benen-

cia!nanuc.

In both inftancesa third orderof conséquencesmaybe reck-

onedto havetakenplace, whenthe iniïuenc.of thead, through
thé médiumof thé paSHvefacuttyof the patient, has corne to

aHecthis activefaculty. In this way, i..Ef</may flowout of
<w/ Inftance, The exertionsof indultryput a (topto by the

cxt!n~on of inducement, refultingfrom a connnucdchain of

séts of robbery or extortion 2. Goodout Inthnce,
Habits of depredau:t put a O.opto hy a fteady courfe of

punMhmcnt:3. JEw/out<o~~ Inftance,Habits of induthy

put a (top to by an excefHvecourfeof gratukûus bounty 4.
Good ~66< Inftance, Acontant andencreaungcourfeof

induftry, exc!ted and kept up by thé rewardsaffordedby a

regularand encreatingmarket for the fruitsof it.

P. M~. C&.XVI. [DiviHon.]par. X. By w~ of noteM~ ~cw~
Clafs [Â~crw or ~pM offences. t. OH~nces

by~~ec~: 2. Offencesagainft /1 See a!tb~<~<'j2t8

to ~40, yar. XX. to XXX. And 306, par. LXV!.

Maturer viewshavefuggeftedme teatibiîity,and thé means,of

riddingthe iyttemof this anomalousexcre~cence. Inttead of

confideringthefeas fo many~f~cw of oN~nces~dividedin:o

~w~, correfpondentand collateralto the lèvera! ~~r~diain-

guiihed by other appellations,they may be confideredas fo

manyfpecificdifferences,retpecHvelyapplicableto thote~w~.
Thus, in the cafeof a ~Mp~fpeeonal in the operationof
wMeha .planof <aUhoodhas becn empioyed ît feemsmore

fimple and more natural, to confider the offencethus com-

mitted Ma particularfpetiesor Mp~Rr~o~of the of of.
<encetermeda~~& perfonal than to confiderthe fimple
perfonalinjury,whenenectedby fuchmeans,asa modification
of the~w~M of offencesentidedQ~/fM ~c~c~. By
this meansthe circumfhnces~of the interventionof ~I&oodas
an inthrument,andof the exigenceof a particularobligationof
the natureof a tru~ willbe reducedto a par withvariousothcr

c!a0<:<
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Scat!on, commonlyof aggravationor ~M~ca, to various

generaof oSences Inftance,Pr~M~M, andcfJ1Ifpiraty,on

the one hand: Provocationtcww~ and intoxication,on the

other.

P. tj~. C&.XVI. [DivKion.]par. XXVII. By w~ note infert as

~ow~ [ZM'<E~)M~andDw~M~] More fimplyand cha-

ra&en&tcaHy,as well as morecommodioutlyfor grammaticat
con(tru~ion,collationand ablation. So afterwards,p. 24~6,par.

XXXV, in~cad of MH~/M~and ~w~ ~«f~, f~/K~

andablative. But on differentoccafions,eachof thefedifferent

fetsof termsmay hâveits ufe.

JEM ~rr~~ ÛMT~M~<MJ~M~
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On the Ducouragementsoppofedby the aboveReftraintsto the Progrefs
of InventiveInduftry.

A A&r~ 1780:
New Editions of the FRAOMEMTon GovERNMEMT,and thé DEMHCE

of Usu&Y.
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PREFACE.

<T*~fE
/M&tM)~/&<!f/.fw<~ <M <~y~~

– ~J M~JfMf t78o. ?T'f<~P<tM~~aW~ ~'W~~ were~n/-

~<W,W<M!M~/&<!)f/~M as ~Mf~Mt~~ ~~W~ A~<
~h~ M ~M~M ~M ~~TM~ M~&~W plan
~<w~ <wAin tcrmin!s, ~w w ~~MF.

9~~ ~r A~ f~s~~ ~t'e~/c

~<w~ of <t~p~ ~~6~ M ~w ~o~ bad

~~Mf~ ~M~ MM~?~ M~ M <W~

OM~~M/ M~Z~. <S, SC~ C~f~ /C ~F ~a

/<M~ew~, M- M <
~~f~ e~ fM~rr<w/M~.f, n~M~ into

~e~ ~rM~ M~ ~~c/ ~M~M~c~
~fMn~ e/wf~ <M~~<m~ /W<'w<~and f~ fFy~~

~A<M-f~ tWf~M~ c~~w~
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9

M'S/ f/*C/J, and < W~<V~f< /&~ C/&* Tf~ ~}~-
<?~<t'M/?cM, ~&< <Nits /)r~M//c~w, we~ wcK/~

<T~< under~t'<'<<<'r<!w/<cr <!?)'~<MK~, c~ <~MW/j

e/ ~tY~<?;/(!'t-o~M~~c/t't~~a~.

/~e~ M ~/J ?~~MtT idea<~fCMp/M/<~ prefentWû~ ~f~

< iMj Me/ <~ wMwj f<?/wM ~M'M~j ~&

~<?J ~MM ~~<' M ~~< ~r6~~<~ to <~r</

/j ~~c< w~of, ~~j~a)~ c~~e~ ~r~ /M~

~r~t~j fMMf~7~~M M~jf<'A < ~~< ~<v~

.6~< M~Wt~ that, M 6M~~'< or C/~ C/' ~«~ ~~f~
~t' M~r/y <<~f~ Tf/'e/f~

~C/ M~ fCM~<~ ~~M &~y ~~W

a w~<t'&N/f<~T< cr/g~M'/o~ bad been<y, <u bad

~M:~ /f~T.'M< ~0~~ /0 C~OM. ~<' fCM)~of ~M~, MM/

T~Mfj w~j, fcrr~ew~~ to ~p~~ ~y/f~j ~<
/~MN,~< ~M~<&f~, a~~CWf~M~y~~fM ~&~ and, in ~y C~

</ /Z~/<'~sr~, ~<'~r/Mf~j in~<'jp~M/~aMM//M bad ~e~~

Mf~ry, /o ~r~ /s ~M/, /û /~<w/~c~.
?t' fc~ toM ~M~,~a~c~<!T'e/ T~&F

/N<T <'0~~MfC&~M Cf~CM~ r~M~ too /Obe<w/0~

~<'f~y M M~fN/MMo~ a ~~MM~M~~ ~c/a~Mo~ ~/<y was

~<'rf~.r~M~N~~ ~< 0~.

7o M~rM/t M /or~ M g~~ ~< or

a'<~ ~w M/e N~t~e~, M'~M M~ << AM~-

FC~e// a/~ ~N bis and, <M</ < C/'~/<K~.f}'
~fM fSMM~/< WeM/~ f~/<M~~~W ~M ~<~< C~ f~t-

~s ~c~ fMffw, ~~MM~ e/' M~f~ <~fCMt-

~~M~/ it ~a ea/N~M~~
~T tt~Mw M, ~~pr~M c~w/ Tce~~ ~e

fv~r~ w~& Mno ~<~hy ~c~ ~«~

/C~ <M~~r~< Ta~CMJMM~/J~ M/~C~~ fCpWintoT/d~~ ~a~

/<<M~M~<W<&/f~ ~Tf~ ~S ~H~~Tc<~~y a~ ~M/
M~ ~&~ that ~N~K~ ~Mt. D~<Ï< f~~a~ ~J,
&~ <'HfM~a ~& any<~MON~/<*T~~J, (~~ the N~Stf<?/'

<î~<&~'X'<itJTtf~ ~C~/y~MM~ /C W~M/ ~<P~ <ï~

~M/K~J! M~~<!t~ TC?~C~ ~M?~M~~
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r t~ 1

b 2

way~ w~~ry < ~M/ ~e~ c~'M~ /c

~Mc a aw~~T~~ by ~&M, w~M bave not eventhe <ï«~< s

~K-/M/ c~ yc ~Otc~ ~oa /rw, did M~~<~

~o )M/

~~M<&~ <M~ into aw/~ ~'M < its ~F~~c~ ~c~
~M~ ~M~ < /o ~-M~j can ~y~,
r~MT~<ï~e~ M~MM/M~ particulars, M /j

~'f~V~M<& W~ Ma/~W MM~J. will ~rT~ ~CWM

~M~~~7j yM~M/t~ wM < ~MMMf~ y/j c~
~/f, in CA&~f ~CMtf/~ <MHM<WC~ PK?it ~M~ prefent.

M/rc~x~Ma/e a wo~ w~~ for ~<3 c/' <M~
~MM, MN~M<Mf~ matters, W~J C~, ~/p~
~aMMM ~wy particular of ~f< al /û~cr~ ~Mf~f

c/' ~<Mew. CM~~r~ wM ~r~~ wc~/?~
TtM~ being~~c~t< r~.

Mf~e~~pa to ~~w~~ p/' mor&k,in <w /o ~)~j
MM~Mjc~ Mf~~ ~M~ pleafure, pain, mottv~

diipoCtion,</ e~~ ~Mt/a~f not ~~p~
~~rMM< ~~j ~< /<nM~emotion, patEon, ap-

petite, vinue, vice, <ï~~we~ Mf/M~ ~fM~ c/' the ~~<r
virtues ~vicfs. jBa/ /r~, and, f~f~~

~WN~-tper~r < e~ ~~<-nM~, ~a

~pAM~t~c~t /on~r, ~p~ ~~ff~ a ~a~M~y, /c

WMZ~in fM~~CM <~ fCMMtMff~M'M~/f WM-~~M M~~M/

e~er~w.

~Mf, <M<MfM/r~~Ma Ieg:asticn in ~nera!, ~c~
M~~r ~'<- Mf/M~~~M~j ~/c~M~ <Wf/ civit /~M
«M/~j Mar~~< ~fa~ pcnat being
HM~~of fCMp~~ f~ ~r~~ ~/crw~. e~

M /û ~~W< f~M W~~ ~K~ /.?pu.
ni~ment, e~~ ~<a~ <o/ï/M~Tp~&

~r~~ ~A~/cM /o AMt<!T a~ c~ performed
~m~~M, M <rM/~ and ~r~/M~ ~f~ry ~M c/~ ~~7

~A~. /Zf means certain a~MM~ M~ inentat pa:hoio~,
M~?W ~fCW~~CM ~'t'~C/~jr 0/t' fCW~
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/<wr

~!MM/~g~ MfJ~ K~~ MA~*M/ 0~-<!rt~<& <<?//C~
e~ w~/K~<fMM/:e~

9~~fiW~r~MWc/* ~t'~K <~p~< ~</ every ~/<w~
j'co~w~, e~ ~/M'j, /c ~< fe~~n~Ma c/ac~M~~ /ey

idea of punifhment~p~ idea e~o~-nce ~M~, ~~<
w~~a~ MM~~r~M~ <~o~M~.

1~ a~w~~ ~~M~~ p/f<-M would,

~fM' prefentw~w~, /r<~j/f~~ a~par~/f in w~<

~~y~ r~~ ~w: in c/~

~cr~ Mr~~ e~its methoda~ term!no!ogy.

A r~~ ~~e~MM~ of f~~ /c ~w'~ ~p~&!&~

af a'~ ~H ~t~~ M a «w~, ~Mn~ ~/<' ~M~

wz. fM~ c/' IntroducMonto the Principles of Morah and

Legi<!adon. ~MCt~j~w~ <y'Moo~r WMM~ e~f~
~M'M~~f~~ tMNA~ a~M~ M~HM~~of its <M/ fO~M/Jbave

~MpTM, ~f~r~M~ MMr~ <4~~
<pn~M Mz. ~~f~ an introdu~tonto a penalcode.

M~'f. D~ /~M~ asa ~M/ ~CW~ fMAKWM~
<M<rpM<&t~~NN~ ~'rM~f, ibMTMr ccw M r~
~MMt~W~M /~M, Nef~M ~M~ made~<!M Mf~- every

~n<<t/ ~j, wA~ ~-t~o~ f~ ~M~ /,&~

~~Ma~, c~ t~M~/ NorM/<&<be~~M'~f,~r~~M
bas M/ ~N~ Cff~M ~f~ ~M M ~W~ ~W~ ~f~* M-

~f~~CM ~<~<K/, W~f~ a ~0~' of /<tW,~~en~~W

MN.<< m~ fC~ ? !f/ MM~

~jf MMf, ~< tA~~f ccar~~a wordsSenCbiHt~
Actions, ïntentionatity, Con&toufhets,Motives, DifpoHuoM, Confe-

quences. ~~< M M~w~j~M~r M ~~w ~~fw~, w~&, w/-

?a~<Mf<~ ~f~ fe~r~M plan bas ~M~ w c/' its

parts, M MMW~ M~~ea~ M~w ~w<'r ~s

ForexMtpte.–~Mwe~ « <~w~ M/MM~.–~ ~& Z~~
~a'<<M.–T2t~ ~<t~Mt ~«~M~t'<t~<M/M~<'<tOM{y,M~M~ ~w <~~M~M
~wA~ M~. Thete,anda&wothenwhichhew:HhaveoccaContoexMMtat
théheadofanotherpaMtcadon,hâvethefamee!aimtothéappetlationof M:om!,astho<e
SwenbymMhemadctantunderthatname Cnce,reftrnngtoNa:vef<jttexpenencea<their
<tMted!.ttebaCt,theyBMincapableofdemonftrMion,andfeqmreontytobedeveiopedMd
t!Ia~nMd,mordertebeKtcgaizedMtncMteCtMc.
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w~t&

/<wrof f/y ~'M~ ~!W/cpages, the /M concladingM~ are

M<f<W~f C~~C ~f<?/ <t</U<!M/~J may be reapedfrom the ~/<M

e/' f/<~fM~M w~~ exbibits. 9~~ MwAc/~ tbe D~~?~ c/*t~ry
~<M~M ~M'M~ WO~ /0 favour, mayreckonas oneM~~ C/C/~

~r<M~M ~f~v~y of theprinciples~<< in that little ~M~.

~~r~f~ ~<tM~MpM~ /e~ ~o~ t776*

~t~ 'f anatural f/<M/M~ C/'C~WfM,M ~n~T ~<: /?

for ~NM~Nr/C~ C/~0' one ~?6~

XSM~<NfM of theM~ C~rf~OM. note M~ ~~K~

M~~ ccï. e/' <$/M~ publication,M<!y~~r~to Jhew~e~ c~cMj,

w/ep~ in fr~ ew~ /~r origin/o <~M/~ expe,ie1lcedin tbe~M~/

/c~f~ <!place in ~j~fM for tbat MM~Hy o~Mff. l'o jome readers, as a

M<!<M~&~M~ ~M /oy~o~ tbefatigue of wading ~e~ an c~<7/~ of
<WC~MMM~M~, WCM/~ r~OWW~the beginningtP/~ /M

fMf/
Ont ~e~ mayr~ /~cM~~?'a~M~M wz. we~

bas /r~< patiencee~~ rtader onibisCff~c~f, w~ will

~vj~ to doCMfuture ones maydo to o~ff ~/f~

~M~/y ~M~Je/Mr~ M~~ï~f~ to booksof mixedmatbematics<ï~a~
L'I r. Tbe rarrower ibe tireleof t-eaders witbin wbicbtbe prléitt?~~ w<MTCMWnr~ p~ rM~rj wM~ ~/f& the ~?'t

tMf~ M~ fC~~MM~to fM{~M /itW! WMy /~<fnumber<~

/e tp~m ~M/J bis y~~f~~t~ labours maybe ~'a~ ~<'f<

HeNMy~r~~ M~M r~f~M condition0/

~<M/MM~,~a are r~r~M~ <tJA<!W~beldtwo bodiesof <)M< a po-

M/ar~M effK~Mf witb ~M <f~ Mbis c~~

~w~~ ~w~r Wt/ ~o~j, bt foundas fe~ as M tbeywere f~-

/M~~My <M~ in bis ~MM M'~M' ~f"~ M ~Cff~~

~~r~ r~~ < M~< <?M~Mnor~~ ~f~M~.

~!TTM~,M fMi~ ~J <M~, ~<?~M Cf~/?Mf/0

ta ~~M~ <MT~Ng~MM~,~T~ betn.S~< bymore~?~~ <

OM~er TW! OM~perbaps M~r~M~ ~f/a~?~ of w~,
~fM~~ y&cr/intimationof ~~r nature ~r, as, Tc/ f~A?-

M~MX,rtferences,made and tbert to ~<'<!f M~C~,migbt~f-

~MW ~<KM~ <M~M~ T~0//e~~ tbenC~ /~M of tbe

~wM<M~MNof wbicbbis~f~~ ~pM would/;e fCMp/M~. ?~ <jt~

~t~/<~ M ~<&rwM~w~ ~M ~cr <t~w~~ and M

AfragmentonGevefBment,&c.
e e t
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fC~/<7MN

wjMf&A~ywMA/<p/ were w&o/wM~rM~ ~<w~ out at

once but order,M tbeywill eventuallyappear,mayprobablyenougb

/~M~ff~ M~w~ degreebycollateraland temporary<wf/Mfn~M~.
Part t~. P~-Mt~/Mof ~MM M ~< of civil, more<~Mf~-

f/t'v termedprivate diftributive, or/or~or/M~, diftributtve, law.

Par/ 2~. ~Mf<p/~ /<<MM in niatterso/' pénal law.

Part 3d. Principles of /OM M matters of procédure MM/M~
t~ c~ TM<~/~<'criminal and civil ~~f~, betweenwbicb no line can be

~N~~ <S T<'FyM~tM~?one,and continuallyliable to~~M/M~f.

Part 4~j&. P~Mf~/fj of /<M~ Mmattersof reward.

P< $/ Principlesof /<cw matters public di(h'ibutivc~

«M~fMf~~ asfansiliarly ~Mf</ conftitutional,law.

P~~ 6/A. P~M~ o/'/K tMMa/ c/' political tacUcs orof
art of M<M~<HW~order M ~t c/' eoR//M/<?~~M~

<ArA?/~w to < of ibeirM~&M T<z. by~j~~w of rules, are

fO~/M/MM<~r<Mf~,Myo~c r~~j, what the law of procedureM to

civil <<Ï/.

P<M-/ 7~. P~M~/M c/' /<oH inw~j ~~M'/ w~

or, a w~p~o~ e~ ~M appedlatiox,in M~j &/international

Mtp.

P~ 8~. P~M~~ e/y/M w mattersof finance.

Part the o~. P~f~ c~a/M~ in WM/Arjr~'polidcal économe.
P<t~ t0/ Plan c/'<ïbodyc/K', <-c~/< in all ils f~-

deredMy~~ o/'<~ ~brm in e~r words, in of its metbod~~<r-

jMaM&~y;fM~ï~ a e/ origination<MM~e~~7/~of the< ~f~

~e~ C~~HMJ, ~~MM of wbicbf~~M~ ail canbe faid
<c~ proprietyto ~/<~ ~'univer~l jun!prudence*.

3~ laid downunder d~CT< is /c pre-

pare wayfor the ~<~ e/ ~MM/<'</in terminis and N~w;&/c

~MSt~ flJitbr~'fNt'c H~ ~~M/~H~ ~e~ fC~~c/ ~a~</

/cr aM~MN,and <ï~a~ w<'<w~<Mfcj,c~~c~~e~ M

particular.
<!HWM/cw~ e/M~ ~M time, and <'w~ otbercondition

~f<~a<y, M~/</ bis p<~CM~the ~w~eM c/' part /c

S~fhas obligation.right,power,pcCeS!on,t!t!c,exemption,immunity,tranchi~,

pftKUese,ao!!ny,vattdity,andthelike.
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fCSt/~MNC/ ~0/<?. ~a~, ~/f C/' ~/J,

~~Mr /o ~M <j of utility Mevery beingMeotherthan /<?

~WN~&~<9/M!j/c? ~'F~/ fcr~c~e~c~ ~M/ in /~<-bodyc/'

AtW ~X~ /r~ C/'/0~ MM~W ~7~)' ~6M~,

~~W~M, /C~~Mf~ are <~M~ ~f~, are ~J ~/tW~M~, and

in terminis. ~«~ ~~M/y c~MMe ea~~ ~M~rj <<

M~N.fM M~MÏM~M ~~C~M~~M~~a~ ~f~~ M

~J a/~M~ M~ f0~<r<ï~ ~'U~M~Jin C/'
tp~M~ ~4~~ made Mrr~pc~M~~~aw~j ~f

~~tj MW~~M ~re~<t~, cuM~a/ e~~ c/' ~K~M/ w~

<-<MV~M~ <fM ~M ~a~

~M~ ~f. (y ~J ~y~/a~/y thee~M~c~~

M~M<«My~~<?~j, w~fc, ~f~ ~~af~ c/ ~c~ o~ intcrmi-

nis wM ~c/~MfM~ e/Mfjtp/c M~
been and fMT~~ C/ M~~ ~T!~been<~CMM. /& CM~/?

~MP~ /~f~ay~ ~M MfCW!WM~M~rMS~y/ it /c

e/ WM~<r Mtt~/f&/~f ~f//cM/ T~~ c~A~ ?<

fM!MMT!f~~M M~'f~MMC~~ ~K~ ~fF

M ~(.f/ c/' ~~nM< f~ w~ ~~cT;~e;~
/e tM~~ ~rf~w, w~y madeMa ~~T~~<w/ c/w~

~M~M~ KpOM~~M~/MM 6~~ /<

& <eW~ <M~ ~t ~<?J ~M~' t~.

MM/ ~!M ~0 <~ ~M/ M~?to a?~~ ~M ~e~ was ~M~/

Mf~'e~M.~Mf < ~r~f~ of ~eww~e~ ~<A: a~

~<M< <~r< /}'MM ~M bave been~MK~ ~f.

~fM~ ~M WarMM~tJ W~~ M t~ ttM~Cr'y~P~ /e ~C/
r~~y/r~M ~?.~ e/ee~~ c~~ w~ Mc/as any~?-

~w~. T~ ~fc/CM e/' f~a~ o/' plan M ~Mw~' ~f< for

~T~'a/~M~~ Mfcw~~f~< ~or/~ ~r/tfN/<x~.
7~ fc~ïMWf~errata, ~M /w correctionsand addktons, Ma f~

~fc~ œA ~Mj~r<M~~'<ïj~' c~'~:pc ~f N~ and

j/ M <?//<v~~«.M~w<that of fM ~<f ~~j
tC'~f~arc <~M~ rtt~~ ~/t*.

~w <r~ M~, & c/M~T~/yf~r~, /6~~M~'f~~
~f~ M~ Of/~ 6~M~~ /M~~eM,and &~M~~ CtM~M, <i'

~~tTM ~CWf~ C/' <<M/, WM~ ~~M~ t~ ~&tMnot
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wn 1 1 w~

Aow/c ~w~ o~ M <~c/~ na-
~r<* ~SfM/y~j a~r~.

7ï'f ~cv~y ~fM w~~rc~~ ~~Kp/ ~w ~e~M
will ~«~ fM~M <~ ~/«~ Wherein conMed the identity
and fM~/M/~ of&Iaw? What the dKHnûlon,and wherethe ieparation~
between<t~a/and a MW/!aw? What the dttHnction,andwherethe fepa-
ration, betweenthe~M/ and c~<r ~w~ of ?

Te~w a fM~/M~andf~r~ a~/w~' ~~M~, M too
r<~tMM<M~~M~~M o/'M'~ ~r/ < /~6&~Wj~<M~wM

<r~y ~~r, M~ ~<tv~~M fM)~r~<w~f</and ~jMf~. M

only«pMa w~at< ~<M'Af/~a~/f~, an <~M/<Mt<-MA/~T~~
been~<y/!t~BM~.T~ <!ffMnï~P~f~ <<~<fyont~~y conditionwould

~r~ ~'M~~M~ /c ~<~ cy

~~«Mf~ ~M fM~/MMMMMW~M ? "M~N'~ Com-

mon/a<p,as ~M MJE~~< judtciafy~w, M~/ more

~f~f!~y w~ ~?~M<M MMp~M~w~M~bas M ~~«~&e~
its <t<ttcr,M ~w«~ ~M~ of wc~~ /f~î~HM~, /!)rM~ w~~
y~ aMM~c~ /<~nf M~&

NM~ M~<r~ ~M'

AMC,~fftM upon ïMa~Mty~MM~fCM~ /a~ of M~~y<M-

fo~f. ~~&t~~ ?– ~c, /cr ~Ï'~<~ w~

<î~ ~A~ W<M/.f<!W~<ÎM~~<! ~M~ ~AtW ~r M~ ~M
&M MM~M~e~.

T~~ M, <t togtc<~ wU!, w~/

undcr&anding 6p<y~M~~w~f«~, are ~M~ /hy/
nor/<~W6~ ~N A&~ /< ~~H~ ~MM~ t'R~. 0~

~N~~ C~ r~M~~ < ~'{~W only ~<

/<<m~, /fM<&~in A& <M~/oa~ ~a~~<-M~ M~/M~
ttM no ~< ~ar a <~r~~ M«

ycM/MM~ M~M~ ~< ~M M,M~MMC/ M

~T'Mr < /~<' of ~f~ M/y f~f/jfy C/'<Kr~M~

e~Mjf < /~M/ ~<MJ c/' aa~

~!fy<<f<

~{/M /~c c/ ~<MM law, M~~7 c/ form,

«t~ fC~f ~N~,–~ M~ /m~C~< <M/ /f to~f

j~~ ~M~/C~ /C ~W~f/W:



PREFACE, o

c AX

~M <~w~, o/ Mw~/ a~ with,

of œ~ ~j o~ï/c upon. ~Vo~-M body~c/<- /? <
/r~M want C~~MM/~M W~ CW~/ff~, /~M natural /yc~
~M'~M~M C~. O~~C~ <?M<?~a ~C~~ that M~~ ~~f~

M~-M/AM ~~C~ M<~~M M H~ this M~f.
~M&~<MW~ ~f~W ~r<t~M~~ ~–~ ~AM~

wcr~/e ~~MT; and ~M a M~wy< f~M~ a /c <?~
eM M~ ~<~r~ ~M~

3~~MCf~J c~~rcp~/< ~ew fCM~~ ~cw~, ~~<f-
~M~y M~~ and MM~r&~w, ~~]r Mp~~ and ~M/?~~ and that M

<-wry <!f~MM~ ~CM~~M<w/, a ~M/ MMMM~~~reafons
w~fA ~~fJ, ~<!< comparativev~~ ~/ac)&~~M~ Moppofite~~w~

~MM~ M~ f~M~ /oy~ < point M ~?/c/f,
M~ y<T, M~ M~< a~~ M~- ~c~MM ~A

~~f~ onesas art ~~w~ princ!p!es. ?~~ M~ not cw

~<W only,but two~r< a~f~W~t'OM, ~~Mf~ M pw

~rw~PM, e/~ e/~c/</M/ ~~w, Mf~~c~ to c/A~-

~MT~/Mt<M~e~.
~w M~nz&f /t~ ~~tM'<ï~ /& ~MW.fHe/, T~u ~a'

<B~~~p~~t «w~ ~Mf~~ t~ and ~ow<' c~~
OM<&M ~<w. ? will ~M~ <ï~, a// <f, w~r

ew~ tpAew < yc ~h~wj, ~</
w~~ ~-n~ ~M~ ~M, weMA/M~ ~~r M/cA~
/& W~ n~M~ ~H ~tt~ ~<M~ /C~M

~~A7~N~r~ <ï~ to ~fc~~ M~
~MNJ ~<~ <MOMA&MM/MM/MM, ~C~ fM~r~ MM-<'~f/M/~
M~ ~C~ ?~ ~Mï~~ ~~j M a ~MS~~ a

M~M~ M~ ~/<Mt~ <~ matter. T~ M~f~/ ~~<'

~TM ~Mf~ ~J~ M~~M~ <T~~ in Mca

?'~ M/ /er~ MM ~< ~n~~cs~ &ssM~~
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T~TATURE has placed mankind under thé governance oftwo

JL~ fovereignmafters, pain and ~M~. It is for them alone to

point out what we ought to do, as well as to determine what we fhall

do. On the one hand the Aandardof right and wrong, on the other
thecha!nnf<'Mifcsande~-a:s,arefa.O:enedtotheirthrone. Theyso-
vern us in aHwedo, in aH wefay, in aHwe think every effort wecan
make to throw off our iub]e<3:ion,will lerve but to demonftrate and
confirmit. In wordsa man may pretend to abjure their empire but

in reality he will remain fubjeA to it ail the while. Theprinciple of
utility recognizesthis iubjeûion, and aHumesit for the foundation of
that iyHem, the obje~:of -whichis to rear the fabric of felicity by the
hands of reafon and of law. Sy&emswhich attempt to question it,
deal in founds in0:eadof fenfe, in caprice initead of reafon, in dark-
B.efsinfteadof light.

But enough of metaphor and déclamation it is not by fuch means
that moral fcienceis to beimproved.TT--Tt
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IL
The principle of utility is thé foundation of the prefent work it

will be proper therefore at the outfet to give an explicit and deter-

minate account of what is meant by it. By thé principle ofutility
is meant that principle which approvesor difapprovesof every action

whatioever, accprding to thé tendency which it appears to hâve to

augment or diminifh the happinefsof the party whofe InterefLis in

queAion or, what is the iame thing in qther words, to promote or to

oppofe that happinefs. 1 fay of every a6Honwhatfoever and there-

fore not only of every a<~ion.of a private individ~a!~but of every mea~

jureofgovernment.

IIL

By utility is meant that property in any obje<3:,wherebyit tends to

produce benefit, advantage, pleafure, good, or happinefs (ail this in

the prefentcafe cornesto the famé thing) or (what cornes again to the

famé thing) to prevent the happeningof mifchief, pain, evil, or un-

happinefs to the party whofe intereft is confidered if that party be

the community in general, then the happinefs of the community
if a particular individua,l,then thehappinefsof that individual.

IV.

The intereft of the communityis one pf the moH:general expref-
fionsthat can occur in the phrafeologyof morals no wonder that the

meaning of it is often loft. When it has a meaning, it is this* The

community is a iicMtiousbody,compoled of the individual perionswho

[' Pi-IndpIe]ThewordprincipleisderivedfromtheLatinprincipmmwhichfeems
.tobe compoundedof thé twowords~r/a~, firil,orchiefjandf<))/~M,a termination
whichfeemstobe derivedfromM~oto take, asin mancipium,MMB/c~i/Mto which
areanalogus~Kf~j,forceps,andothcrs. It is a termof veryvagueandveryextenfive

Cgnificationit isappliedtoanythingwhichisconceivedto<erveasa.~bundationor

beginningto anyferiesofoperations;in fomecafes,of phyficaloperations;butof
mentaloperationsintheprefentcafé.

Thé prmc!p!e here in queIHon may be taken for an aN of the mind a fentiment a

fentiment of approbation a fentiment which, when applied to an action, approves of

its utility, as that quality of it by which the meafure of approbation or difapprobation

'bcRowed upon it ought to be governed.
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are confidered as conftituting as it were its members. The intereft of

the community then is, what? the fum of the interefts of the feveral

memberswho compofe it.

V.

It is in vain to talk of the intereft of thé community, without under-

Aandingwhat is the intérêt of thé individual' A thing is faid to

promote the intereft, or to be/c~ thé intérêt of an individual, whenit

tends to add to the fum total of his pleafures or, what comes to the

fame thing, to diminifh thé fum total of his pains.
VI.

An action then may be faid to be conformable to the principle of

utility, or, for fhortnefs fake, to utility, (meaning with reipect to the

community at large) when the tendency it has to augment the happi-
nefs of thé community is greater than any it has to diminifh it,

VII.

A meafureof government (which is but a particular kind of aftion,

performed by a particular perron or perfons) may be faid to be con-

formable to or dictated by the principle of utility, when in like manner

the tendency which it has to augment the happinefs of the community
is greater than any which it has to diminifh it.

VIII.

When an action, or in particular a meafure of government, is fup-
pofed by a man to be conformable to the principle of utility, it may be

convenient, for the purpofes of'dUcourie, to imagine a kind of law or

dictate, called a law or dictate of utility and to fpeak of thé action
in quelUon, as being conformable to fuch law or dilate.

IX.

A man maybe faid to be a partizan of the principle of utility, when
the approbation or difapprobation he annexes to any action, or to any

(

meafure, is determined by and proportioned to the tendency which he v
conceives it to have to augmenter to diminiih the happinefs of the

[" Intereft,&c.]Intereftis oneof thofewords,whichnothavinganyfuperiorMx«~j J
cannotin theordinarywaybedefined. t
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comjfnunity or in other words, to its conformity or unconfbrmity to
thé laws or dictâtes of utility.

X.
Of an action that is conformableto the principle of utility, one may

always fay either that it is one that ought to be done, or at leaft that
it is not one that ought not to be done. One may fay alfo, that it Is

right it fhould be done at leaft that it is not wrong it fhould be done
that it is a right action at leaft that it is not a wrong action. When
thus interpreted, the wordsought, and right and wrong, and others of
that ftamp, have a meaning whenotherwitë, they have none.-

XI.

Has the reftitude of this principle been ever fbrmatîycontetted ? It
fhould feemthat it had, by thofe who have not known what they have
been meaning. Is it iuîceptible of anyd'rea proof!' it fhould feem
not: for that which is ufed to proveevery thing elfe, cannot itfelf be

proved a chain of proofs muft have their commencement fbmewhere.
To give fuch proof is as imponible as it is needlefs.

XII.

Notthat there is or ever bas been that humancréature breathing,.,,1' Il. "¡¡.I: '-JI" ¡¡¡"¡"IJ~J;&-1. ""A,&I5'
howeverftupid or perverfe, whohas not on many.perhapspnmoâ occa-
fionsof his life,deferr'd to it. By the,natural conftitution of the human

frame, onmo&occanons of their lives men in general embrace this

principle,. withoutthinking of it: if not for the ordering of their own

actions, yetfor the trying of their own actions, as well as of thofe of

other men. There have been, at the fame time, not many, perhaps,
even of the moft intelligent, who have been difpofed to embrace it

purely and without referve. There are even few who have not taken

fomeoccafionor other 10 quarrel with it, either on account of their not

underâandingaiways how to apply it, or on account cfibme préjudice
or other which they were afraid to examine into, or could not bear to,

part with. For fuch is the ftun'that man is made of: in principle and

in pradice. in a right track and'in.a wrong one, the rareftof ail hurnan

qualities is condAency.
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When antan attempts to combat the principle of utility, it is with

reafonsdrawn, without his being aware of it, from that very principle
itfelf. His arguments, if they prove any thing, prove, not that

the principle is w~wg-,but that, according tb the applications he

iuppotes to be made of it, it is ~M/ Is it pofiible for a man to
move the earth ?. Yes, but he muft rir~ find out another earth to ~and

upon.,

XIV.
To difprove the propriety of it by arguments is impomble but, from

the caufes'that have been mentioned, or from fome confufedor partial i
view of it,. a matfmay happen to be difpofednot to relifh it. Where i
this is the ca~ if hc thinks thé fettlingof his opinions on fuch a fub- ]

1

jeA worth the trouble,. let him take the followingAeps, and at length,
perhaps, he maycome to reconcile himfelf to it.

`

i. Let him iettle with himfelf, whether he wouldwifh to difcard this

principle altogether; ifîb, let him confider what it is that a!! his

reafonings (in matters of politics efpeeiaUy)can amount to ?
2. If he would, let him fettle with himfelf, whether hewouidjudge

and act without any principle, or whether there is.any other he would.

judge and act by?

3. If there be, let him examine and fatisfy himfelf whether the

principle he thinks he has fbundis really any feparate intelligible prin-
ciple, or whether it be not a mere principle in words, a kind of phrafe,
which at bottom expreues neither more nor lefs than the mere averment

of his ownunfoundedfentirnents that is, what in another perfon he
might be apt to call caprice?

4. If he is inclined to think that his own approbation or difapproba-
tion, annexed to the idea of an act, without any regard to its con-
iequences,:is a fuaicientfoundation for him to judge and a<a:upon, let

Theprincipleof utility," (I haveheardit faid) isa dangerousprinciple:it'is dangerousontertainoccafionatoconfuitit." Thisis asmuchas to fay,whatF
thatit isnotconfonanttoutility,toconfultutility in&ort,thatit isnotconfultingit,toconfultit.
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B. him afk himielf whether his fentiment is to be a ftandard of right and

wrong, with respect to everyother man, or whether every man's fenti-
ment has the fame privilege of beinga ftandard to itfelf?

5. In the nrfc cafe, let him afk himfelf whether his principle is not

defpotical, and hoftile to ail the reft of humanrace?
6. In the fecondcafe, whether it is not anarchical, and whether at

this rate there are not as many different ftandards of right and wrong
as there are men? and whether even to the fame man, the famé thing,
which is right to-day, may not (without the leaft change in its nature) be

wrong to-morrow? and whether the famething is not right and wrong
in the fame place at the fame time ? and in either .cafe, whether ail

argument is not at an end? and whether,when two men have faid, 1
like this," and 1 don't like it," they can (upon fuch a principle) have

any thing more to fay?

7. If he fhould have faid to himfelf, No: for that the fentiment
which he propofes as a ftandard muft begrounded on renection, let him

fayon what particulars the renecUonis to turn ? if on particulars having
relation to the utility of thé ace, then let him fay whether this is not

deferting his own principle, and borrowing affiftance from that very
one in oppofition to which he ~ets it up or if not on thofe particulars,
on what other particulars ?

8. -If he fhould be for compounding the matter, and adopting his
own principle.in part, and the principle of utility in part, let him fay
how far he will adopt it ?

9. When he has fettled with himfelf wherehe will Aop, then let him
afk himfelf how hejuftifies to himfelf the adopting it fo far? and why
he will not adopt it any farther?

ro. Admitting any other principle than the principle of utility to be
a right principle, a principle that it Is right for a man to purfue ad-

mitting (what is not true) that the word right can have a meaning
without referenceto utility, let him faywhether there is any fuch thing
as a motivethat a man can have to purfue the dictâtes of it if there is,
let him faywhat that motive is, and how it is to be diftinguifhed from
thofe which enforce the dictâtes of utility if not, then laftly let him

~aywhat it is this other principle can be good for ?
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Y F the principle of utility be a right principle to be governed by,
and that in ail cafes, it follows from what has beenjuft ob~ervedj

that whatever principle differs from it in anycafemuft necenarily be a

wrong one. To prove any other principle, therefore, to he a wrong one,
there needs no more chan juft to fhew it to be what it is, a principle of

which the dictâtes are in fome point or other differentfrom thofe of thé.

principle of utility to Hâte it Is to confute it.

IL

A principle may be dînèrent from that of utility in two ways i. By

being conftantly oppofed to it this is the cafe with a principle which

may be termed the principle of~/c~'f~ 2. By being fometimes op-

pofed to it, and fometimes not, as it may happen this is the cafe with

another, which may be termed the principle ofjy~a~y and ~~<M~y.

[*AfcetIcifm] Afcetic is a term that has been fometimes applied to Monks. It

cornes from a Greek word which lignées The praRIces by which Monks fought
to difHnguifh themfelves from other men, were called their exercifes. Theie exercifes

conMed in fo many contrivances they had for tormenting themfelves.
By this they

thoughttoingratiatethemielveswiththe Deity. For the Deity, faid they, is a Being
of infinite benevolence now a Being ofthe moft ordinary benevolence is pleafed to fée
others make themfelves as happy as they can: therefore to make ourfelves as unhappy
as we can is the way to pleafe the Deity. If any hody afked them, what motive they
cou!d find for doing al! this ? Oh faid they, you are not to imagine that we are punUh-

ing ourfelves for nothing we know very weH what we are about. You are to know,
that for every grain of pain it co~s us now, we are to have a hundred grains of plea-
fure by and.by. The cafe is, that God loves to fée us torment ourfelves at prefent
indeed he has as good as told us fo. But this is donc only to try us, in order juft to
fee how we ihoutd behave: which it is plain he could not know, without making the

experiment. Now then, from the (atisfaction it gives him to fee us make ourfelves as

unhappy as we can make ourfelves. in this prefent life, we have a fure proof of the

&tisfacUon it will give him to iee us as happy as he can make us in a life to come.
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By the prineiple of afceticifm 1mean that principle, which, like thé

principle of utility, approves or difapprovesof any action, according to
thé tendency winch it appears to have to augment or diminifh the hap-

pineisof thé party whofe iniereft is in qiîeftion but in an inverfe man-

ner approving of allons in as far as they tend to diminifh his happi-
nefs difapprovingof them in as far as they tend to augment it.

IV.

tt is evident that any one who reprobates any the leait partiele of

pleafure, as fuch,from whatever fource derived, is pro~K/o a partizan of

the principle of afceticifm. le is only upon that principle, and not

from the principle of utility, that the moA abominable pleafure which

thé vilefr of maiefactorsever reaped from his crime would be to be re-

probated, if it frood alone. The cafe is, that it never does ftand alone;
but is neceffarilyfollowedby fucha quantity of pain (or, what cornes to

the famething, fuch a chance for a certain quantity of pain) that the

pleafure in comparifonof it, is as nothing: and this is the true andible,
but perfecHyfufficient,reafonfor making it a ground forpunifhment.

V.

There are two claSesof menof verydifferent complexions,by whom
the principle of afceticifmappears to have been embraced; the one a
fet ofmoraIIAs thé other a fet of religionifts. Different accordingly
have been thé motives which appear to have recommended it to the
notice of thefe different parties. Hope, that is the profpeû: of plea-
fure, feems to have animated the former hope, the aliment of philo-
fophic pride: the hope of honour and réputation at the hands of men.

Fear, that is the profpe(3;of pain, the latter: fear, the offspring.of

fuperftitiousfancy thé fear of future punifhment at the hands of a

~pleneficand revengefulDeity. 1 iay in this café fear for of the in-

vifible future, fear is more powerful than hope. Thefe circumftances

characterize the two different parties among the partizans of the prin-

ciple of afceticifm the parties andtheir motives different, the princi-

ple the famé.
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VI.

The religious party, however, appear to have carried it farther than

the philofophical they have acted more confiftently and lefs wiiely.
The philofophical party have fcarcely gone farther than to reprobate

pleafure the religious pa.rtyhave frequently gone fo far as to make it a

matter of merit and of duty to court pain. The philofophical party
have hardly gone farther than the making pain a matter of indifference.

It is no evil, they have faid they have not faid, it is a good. They
have not fo much as reprobated ail pleafure in the lump. They have
difcarded only what they have called the grofs that is, fuch as are

organica!, or of which thé origin is eafily traced up to fuch as are or-

ganical they have even cherifhed and magnified the refined. Yet this,
however, not under thé name of pleafare to cleanfe itfelf from the
fordes of its impure original, it was neceffaryit fho~id change ils name
the honourabie, the glorious, thé reputable, thé becoming, the ho-

neflum,the decorum,it was to be called in fhort, any thing but

pleafure.

VII.

From thefe two fources have flowed the doarines from which the
fentiments of the bulk of mankind have all along received a tindure of
this principle fome from the philoïbphical, fome from the religious,
fome from both. Men of education more frequently from the philoio-
phical/ as more fuited to the elevation of their fentiments thé vulcrar
more frequentlyfrom the fuperfUtious~as more fuited to the narrownefs
of their intellect, undilated by knowledge and to the abjectneîs of
their condition, continually open to the attacks of fear. The tinctures,
however, derived from the two fources, would naturally interi-pingle,
infomuch that a man would not alwaysknow by which of them he was
moft influenced and they would often ferve to corroborate and en-
liven one another. It was this conformity that made a kind of alliance
between parties of a complexion otherwife fo dinimilar and difpofed
them to unite upon various occafions againft the common enemy, the

partizan ofthe principle of utility, whom theyjoined in branding with
the odious name of Epicurean.
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Thé principle of afceticifm, however, with whatever warmth it may

have been embraced by its partizans as a rule of private conduct, feems

not to have been carried to any confiderable length, when applied

to the bufinefs of government. In a few inftances it has been carried

a little way by the philofophical party: witnefs the Spartan regimen.

Though then, perhaps, it may be confideredas having been a meafure

of fecurity and an application, though a precipitate and perverfe ap-

plication, of thé principle of utility. Scarcely in any inftances, to any

confiderable length, by the religious for thé various monaftic orders)

and the focieties of the Quakers, Durnplers, Moravians, and other

relIgioniUs, have been free focieties, whofe regimen no man has been

aUricted to without the intervention of his own confent. Whatever

merit a man may have thought there wou.!d be in- making himfelf

miferable, no fuch notion feemsever to have occurred to any of therr~

that it may be a merit, much lefs a duty, to make others misérable

although it fhould feem, that if a certain quantity of mifery were a

thing fo defirable, it would not matter much whether it were brought

by each man upon himfelf, or by one man upon another. It is. true,

that from the fame fource from whence, among the religlonl~s, the at-

tachment to the principle of afceticifm took its rife, flowed other

doctrines and prac~ices, from which mifery in,abundance was produced

in one man by the inftrumentality of another witnefs the holy wars,

and the perfecutions for religion. But the patHonfor producing mifery

in thefe cafes proceeded upon fome Spécialground the exercife of it

was confinedto perfons of particular defcriptions they were tormented,

not as men, but as heretics and infidels. To have inn.ided thé fame

miferieson their fellow-believersand tellow-ie&aries,would havebeen as

blameable in the eyes evenof thefe religionifts, as in thofe of a partizan

of the principle of utility. For a man to give himfelf a certain number

of âripes was indeed meritorious but to give thé fame number of

fripes to another man, not confenting, would have been a fin. We

read of faints, who for the good of their fouis, and the mortification

of their bodies, have voluntarily yielded themfelves a prey to vermin:
a

VIII.
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but though many perfons of this clafs have wielded the reins of

empire, we read of none who have fet themfelves to work, and made

lawson purpofe,with a view of ftocking the body politic with the breed

of highwaymen, houfebreakers, or incendiaries. If at any time they

have fuffered the nation to be preyed upon by fwarms of idle penfion-

ers, or ufelefsplacemen, it has rather been from negligence and im-

becillity, than from any fettled plan for oppreffing and plundering of

the people. If at any time they have fapped the fources of national

wealth, by cramping commerce, and driving the inhabitants into emi-

gration, it has been with other views, and in purfuit of other ends.

If they have declaimed againit the purfuit of pleafure, and thé ufe of

wealth, they have commonly ftopt at declamation they have not,

like Lycurgus, made exprefs ordinances for the purpofe of banifhing
the precious metals. If they have eAablifhed idlenefs by a law, it has

been not becaufeidlenefs, the mother of vice and mifery, is itfelf a.

virtue, but becaufe idlenefs (fay they) is the road to holinefs. If under

the notion of fafting, they have joined in the plan of confining their

fubjects to a diet, thought by fome to be of the moft nourifhing and

prolific nature, it has been not for the fake of making them tributaries

to the nations by whom that diet was to be fupplied, but for the fake

of manifefting their own power, and exerci~ng the obedience of the

people. If they have e~abli~hed.,or fuffered to be eflablifhed, punifli-
ments for the breach of celibacy, they have done no more than comply
with the petitions of thofe deluded rigorifts, who, dupes to the am-

bitious and deep-laid policyof their ruiers, nrA laid themfelvesunder

that idle obligation by a vow.

IX.
The principle of afceticifmfeemsoriginaliy to have been thé rêverie

of certain haAyfpeculators, who having perceived, or fancied, that cer-

tain pleafures, when reaped in certain circumftances, hâve, at the long
run, been attended with pains more than équivalent to them, took oc-

cafion to quarrel with every thing that offered itfelf under the name of

pleafure. Having then got thus far, and havingforgot thé point wruch

they fet out from, they pufhed on, and went fo much further as to
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think it meritorious to fall in love with pain. Even this, we fee, is at

bottom but the principle of utility mifapplied.

X.
The principle of utility is capable of being confiftently purfued; and

it is but tautology to fay, that the more confiftently it is purfued, the

better it muft ever be for human-kind. The principle of afceticifmnever

was, nor ever can be, confiflently purfued by any living creature. Let

but one tenth part of the inhabitants of this earth purfue it confiftently..
and in a day's time they will have turned it into a hell.

XI.

Among principles adverfe to that of utility, that which at this day

feemsto have moft influence in matters ofgovernment, iswhatmay

be called the principle of fympathy and antipathy. By the principle of

fympathy and antipathy, 1 mean that principle which approves or difap-

proves of certain actions, not on account of their tending to augment

the happinefs, nor yet on account of their tending to diminifh the-

happinefs of the party whofe intereft is in quefUon, but merely becaufe

a man finds himfelf difpofed to approve or difapprove of them holding

up that approbation or difapprobation as afufficient reafon for itfelf,

and difclaiming the neceffity of looking out for any cxtrinnc ground.

Thus far in the general department of morals and in the particular

department of politics, meafuring out the quantum (as well as deter-

mining the ground) of punifhment, by the degree of thé. dilappro-

bation.
vIT
XII.

It is manifeft, that this is rather a.principle in riame than in reality: it

is not a pofitive principle of itfelf, fo much as a term employed to fig-

nify the negation of all principle. Whac one expeds to nnd in a prin-

ciple Is fomething that points out fome external confideration, as a

means of warranting and guiding the internai fentiments of approba-

tion and difapprobation this expeciation is but ill fulfllled by a pro-

pofition, which does neither more nor lëfs than hold up each of thofe

fentiments as a ground and ftandard for itfelf.
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XIII.

ln looking over the catalogue of human étions (fays a partizan of

~is principle) in order to détermine whichofthem are to be marked with

the feal of difapprobation, you need but to take counfel of your own

~elings whatever you find in yourfelf a propenfity to condemn, is

wrong for that very reafon. For the fame reafon it is alfo meet for

punifhment in what proportion it is adverfe to ufility, or whether It:

be adverfe to utility at all, is a matter that makes no difference. In

that lame ~o~o~oK alfo is it meet for punifhment if you hate much,

punifh much if you hate little, punifh little punifh as you harc~.

If you hate not at all, punifh not at all the fine feelings of the foul

are not to be overborne and tyrannized by the harfh and rugged dictâtes

of political utility.
XIV.

The various fyAemsthat have been formed concerning the ftandard

of right and wrong, may all be reduced to the principle of fympathy

and antipathy. One account may ferve for all of them. They confift

all of them in fo many contrivances for avoiding the obligation of ap-

pealing to any external ftandard, and for prevailing upon the reader

to accept of the author's fentiment or opinion as a reafon for itfelf.

The. phrafes different, but the principle the fameb.

XV. It

b It js curious enough to obferve the variety of inventions men have Mt upon, and

the variety of phrafes they have brought forward, in order to conceal trom the world,

and, if poffible, from themfelves, this very general and therefore very pardonable felf-

fufficiency.

t. Onemanfays,heha$a thingmadeonpurpo~ëto tellhimwhatisright andwhat

iswroag andthatit iscalleda MOt-a/y~~and thenhegoesto workat hiseafe,and

fays;fucha thingis right, and fucha thing is wrong-why becauiemy moral
~enietellsmeit is."

a. Another man cornes and alters the phrafe leaving out moral, and putting in

<-e<NM~,in the room of it. He then tells you, that his common fenfe teaches him

what is right and wrong, as furely as the other's moral fen{e did meaning by common

tente, a fenfe of tome kind or other, which, he fays, is poffeffed by all mankind

the fenfe of thofe, whofe fenfe is not the fame as the author's, being ihuck out of the

account as not worth taking. This contrivance does better than the other for a moral
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XV.

It is manifeft, that the dictâtes of this principle will frequently

coincide with thofe of utility, though perhaps without intending any

fuch thing. Probably more frequently than not and hence it is that

the

fenfe, being a new thing, a man may feel about him a good while without being able

to find it out but common fenfe is as old as the création and there Is no man but

would be a&amed to be thought not to have as much of it as his neighbours. Tt bas

another great advantage by appearing to fhare power, it leffens envy for when a

man gets up upon this ground, in order to anathematize thofe who din'er from him, it

is not by a fic ~o/a~f~~o,
but by a Tf/<7/j~M//j.

3. Another man cornes, and fays, that as to a moral fenfe indeed, he cannot find

that he bas any fuch thing that however he has an underflanding, which will do quite

as well. This underftanding, he fays, is the ftandard of right and wrong it tells

him fo and fo. Ail good and wife men underitand as he doe. if other men's under-

ftandings differ in any point from his, fo much the worfe for them it is a fure fign they

are either defeftive or corrupt.

Another man fays, that there is an eternal and immutable Rule of Right: that

that rule of right dilates fo and fo and then he begins giving you his fentiments

upon any thing that cornes uppermoft: and thefe fentiments (you are to take for

granted) are fo many branches of the eternai ruie of right.

5. Another man, or perhaps the fame man (it's no matter) fays, that there are cer-

tain practices conformable, and others repugnant, to the Fitnefs of Things and then he

tells you, at his leifure, what pracUces are conformable and what repugnant juft as he

happens to like a pra&ice or diflike it.

6. A great multitude of people are continually talking of the Law of Nature and

then they go on giving you their fentiments about what is right and what is wrong

and thefe fentiments, you are to underiland, are fo many chapters and (ections of the

Law of Nature.

7. Inftead of the phrafe, Law of Nature, you have fometimes, Law of Reafon,

Ri.ht Reafon, Natural Jultice, Natural Equity, Good Order. Any of them will do

eqM:!ywe!t. This latter is moft ufed in politics. The three laft are much more to-

lerable than the others, becaufe they do not very expiicitly daim to be any thing more

than phrafes they infift but feebly upon thé being looked upon as fo many pofitive

flandards of themfelves, and feem content to be taken, upon occafion, for .phrafes ex-

preffive of the conformity of the thing in queftion to the proper Handard, whatever

that may be. On moft occafions, however, It will be better to fay utility utility is

clearer, as referring more explicitly to pain and pleafure.

8. We have one philofopher, who fays, there is no harm in any thing in the world

but in telling a lie and that if, for example, you were to murder your own father,

this
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the bufinefs of pénal justice is carried on upon that tolerable fort of

rboting upon which we fee it carried on in common at this day. For

what

this would only be a particular way of faying, he was not your father. Of courfe,

when this philofopher ~s any thing that he does not like, he fays, it is a particular

way of telling a lie. It is faying, that the aet ought to be done, or may be donc,

when, in truth, it ought not to be done.

9. The faireft and openeR of them all is that fort of man who fpeaks out, and fays, 9

1 am of the number of the Elect: now God himfelf takes care to inform the Eiect

what is right: and that with <bgoode<Fe&, that let them ftrive ever fo, they cannot

help not only knowing it but pracUHng it. If therefore a man wants to know what is

right and what is wrong, he has nothing to do but to come to me.

It is upon the principle of antipathy that fuch and fuch ach are often reprobated on P

the fcore of their beingas~< thepracHceofexpoMngchi!dren,eHab!i<hedamong

the Greeks and Romans, was an unnatural pra&Ice. Unnatura!, when it means any thing,

means unfrequent and there it means fomething akhough nothing to the prefent pur-

pofe. But here it means no fuch thing for the frequency of fuch acts is perhaps the great

complaint. It therefore means nothing nothing, 1 mean, which there is in the act

itfelf. All it can ferve to exprefs is, the difpofition of the perfon who is talking

of it the difpofition he Is in to be angry at the thoughts of it. Does it merit his

anger f Very likely it may but whether it does or no is a queftion, which, to be an-

fwered rightiy, can only be anfwered upon the principle of utility.

Unnatural, is as good a word as moral fenfe, or common &n& and would be as good

a foundation for a fyftem. Such an act is unnatural that is, repugnant to nature

for 1 do not like to praétife it; and, confequently, do not practiie it. It is therefore

repugnant to what ought to be the nature of every body elfe.

The mifchief common to ail thefe ways of thinking and arguing (which, in truth, t~

as we have feen, are but one and the fame method, couched in different forms of P

words) is their ferving as a cloak, and pretence, and aliment, to defpotifm if not a

defpotifm in pra0.1ce, a defpotifm however in difpofition which is but too apt, when

pretence and power offers, to mew itfelf in pracUce. The confequeace is, that with

intentions very commonly of the pureft kind, a man becomes a torment either to him-

felf or his fellow-creatures. If he be of thé melancholy caft, he jlts in fient grief,

bewailing their blindnefs and depravity if of the irafcible, he declaims with fury

and virulence againft all who dUrer from him blowing up the coals of fanaticifm, and

branding with the charge of corruption and iniincerity, every man who docs not think,

or profefs to think, as he does.

If fuch a man happens to pou'eis the advantages of flile, his book may do a confi.

derable deal of mifchief beforc the nothingnefs of it is underilood.

Thefe principles, if fuch they can be called, it is more fréquent to fee applied to

m~rat} than to politics but their influence extends itfelf to both. In politics, sa
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we!t as morals, a man-will be at !eaK equally glad of a pretence for deciding any

queftion in the manner that bcft pleafes him, without the trouble of enquirv. If a

man is an infallible judge of what is right and wrong in the actions of private indi-

vidua!s,' why not in the meafures to be obferved by public men in the direaion of fuch

avions of thofe individuals ? accordingly (not to mention other chimseras) 1 have more

than once known the pretended law of nature fet up in legiflative debates, in op-

pofition to arguments derived from the principle of utility.

But is it never, then, from any other confiderations than thofe of utility, that we

derive our notions of right and wrong ?" 1 do not know 1 do not care. Whether

a moral Sentiment can be originaUy conceived from any other fource than a view of

utility, is one qtieiHon: whether upon examination andrenec~ionitcan. in point of

faû, be actualty perMed in and juftified on any other ground, by a perfon reflefting

within himfelf, is another: whether in point of right it can properly be juflified on

any other ground, by a perfon addreHing himfelf to the community, is a third. The

two firft are queftions of fpeculation it matters not, comparatively fpeaking, how they

are decided. The laft is a qaetHon of practice the decifion of it is of as much im-

portance as that of any can be.

1 feel in myfelf," fay you, a difpofition to approve of fuch or fuch an action in

a moral view but this is not owing to any notions 1 have of its being a ufeful one

to the community. 1 don't pretend to know whether it be an ufeful one or not

it may be, for aught 1 know, a mifchievous one." But is it then," fay I, a

mifchievous one ? examine and if you can make yourfelf fenfible that it is fo,

then, if duty means any thing, that is, moral duty, it is your at leaft to ab-

Hain from it: and more than that, if it is what lies in your power, and can be donc

wtthout too great a facrifice, to endeavour to prevent it. It is not your cherifhing

the notion of it in your bofom, and giving it the name of virtue, that will excufe

you."

feel in myfelf," fay you again, a difpofition to deteft fuch or fuch an action

in a moral view but this is not owing to any notions 1 have of its being a mif-

chlevous one to the community. 1 do not pretend to know whether it be a mif-

chlevous one or not: it may be not a mifchievous one: it may be, for aught 1

know, an ufeful one. May it indeed," fay I, an ufeful one f but let me tell

you then, that unlefs duty, and right and wrong, be juft what you pleafe to make

them, if it really be not a mifchievous one, and any body has a mind to do it, it

is no duty of your's, but, on the contrary, it would be very wrong in you, to take

upon you to prevent him deteft it within yourfelf as much as you pleafe that may

be a very good reafon (unlefs it be alfo a ufeful one) for your not doing it your-

<<-)<'
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are expofedto funferby, all men will be difpofed to hate. It is far yet,

however, from being a confiant ground for when a man fuffers, it is

not always that he knows what it is he fuffersby. A man may fL)ffer

grievouuy, for inftance, by a new tax, without being able to trace up
the caufe ofhis fufferings,to the injuAiceof fome neighbour, who has

eludedthepaymentofanoldone.

XVI.

Thé principle of fympathy and antipathy is moft apt to err on thé

fide of feverity. It is for applying punifhment in many cafes which

defcrve none in many cafes which deferve fome, it is for applying

more than they deferve. There is no incident imaginable, be it ever

fo trivial, andfb remote ~-om mi~chie~ from which this principle may

not extract a ground ofpunifhment. Any difference in tari:e: any

différence in opinion upon one fubjt'c): as well as upon another. No

ilifabreement fo trifling which perfeverance and altercation will not

render ~erious. Eaeh becomes in the other's eyes an enemy, and, if

iaws permit, criminal~ This is one of the circumdances by which

thé

<e!f: butifyougoabout.by word or deed, to do any thing to hinder him, or

« make him Mer for it, it is you, and not he, that have donc wrong it is not your

<ettingyour(e!ftob!amehis condua, or branding it with the name of vice, that

willmakehimcu)pable, or yen biamele~. Therefore, if you can make yourfelf
content that he fhall be. of one mind, and you of another, about that matter, and

ib continue, it is wel! but if nothing will ferve you, but that you and he muH

needs be of the fame mind, 1*11 teU you what you have to do it is for you to get
the better of yoar antipathy, not for him totruckie to it."

King James the Fira of England had conceived a violent antipathy againft Arians

two of whom he burnt This gratification he procured himfelf without much diffi-

cutty the notions of the times were favourabie to It. Ile wrote a funous bock againft
Vorttius, for being what was called an Arininian for Vorftius was at a diftance. He

wrote à furious book, ca!!ed A Counterbaft to Tobacco, againft the ufe of that

drug, which Sir Walter Raleigh had then lately introduced. Had the notions of the

times co-operated with him, he would have burnt the Anabaptift and thé fmoker of

tobacco in the fame nre. Howevèr he had thefatisfacUon of putting Raleigh to

death afterwards, thongh for another crime.

Difputes concerning thé comparative cxcen<-nce ofFrench and Italian mufic have
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the human race is diftinguifhed (not much indeed to its advantage)
from the brute création.

XVII.

It is not, however, by any means unexampled for this principle to

err on the fide of lenity. A near and perceptible miichief moves an-

tipathy. A remote and imperceptible mifchief, though not lefs real,
has no en~ect. Inftances in proof of this will occur in numbers in the

courfe of the work It would be breaking in upon the order of it to

give them here.

XVIII.

It may be wondered, perhaps, that in all this while no mention has

been made of thé principle meaning that principle which

profeHës to recur for the itandard of right and wrong to the will of

God. But the cafe is, this is not in fact a diitinct principle. It is
never any thing more or lefs than one or other of the three before-

mentioned principles prefenting itfelf under another fhape. The will
of God here meant cannot be his revealed will, as contained in thé

~acredwritings for that is a ~yAemwhich nobody ever thinks of re-

curring to at this time of day, for the details ofpolitical adminiftration:
and even before it can be applied to the details of private conducc, it is

univerïaily allowed, by the moft eminent divines of all perfuations, to
ftand in need of pretty ample interpretations; elfe to what ufe are the
works of thofe divines? And for the guidance of thefe Interprétations,

occafionedveryferioasbickeringsat Paris. Oneof thepartieswouldnothavebeen
lorry(faysMr. D'Alembertt) to havebroughtgovernmentinto the quarrel. Pre-
tenceswerefoughtafterandurged. Longbeforethat,a difputeof likenature,andof
at leaftequalwarmth,hadbeenkindledat Londonuponthecomparativemeritsof two
compofersatLondon whereriotsbetweentheapproversanddifapproversof a new

playare, at thisday,not untrequent.Thé grouadof quarrelbetweenthe B'g-en.
diansandtheLittle-endiansin the fable,wasnot morefrivolousthanmanyanone
whichhaslaidempiresdcfolate.In Ra8!a,it is faid,there wasa timewhenfome
thoufandsof perfonslofttheirlivesin a quarre!.in whichthegovernmenthadtaken

part, aboutthenumberoffingerstobeufedinmakingthefignof thecro~s.Thiswa.
in daysof yore theminiftersofCatherineII. arebetter~f«~</t thanto takeany
otherpartin fuchdéputes,thanthatofpreventtngthépartiesconcernedfromdoingont
anothera mifchief.
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It is alfo allowed, that fome other Handard muft be affumed. The will

then which is meant on this occafion, is that which may be called thé

prefumptive will that is to fay, that which is prefumed to be his will

on account of the conformity of its dilates to thofe of fome other

principle. What then may be this other principle ? it muit be one or

other of the three mentioned above for there cannot, as we have feen,

be any more. It is plain, therefore, that, fetting revelation out of the

queûlon, no light can ever be thrown upon the Aandard of right and

wrong, by any thing that can be faid upon the queftion, what is God's

will. We may be per~ecUy fure, indeed, that whatever is right is con-

formable to the will of God but fo far is that from anfwering the

purpofe of ûiewing us what is right, that it is neceffary to know nrit

whether a thing is right, in order to know from thence whether it be

conformable to the will of God

XÏX.
There are two things which are very apt to be confounded, but which

it imports us carefullytodin:InguHh:–thé motive or caufe, which, by

operating in a man's mind, is productive of any a<3: and the ground
or reafon which warrants a IegIHator, or other by-ftander, in regarding

]
The principle of theology refers every thing to God's pleafure. But what ia

God's pleafure ? God does not, he confeilediy does not now, either fpeak or write
to us. How then are we to know what is his pleafure ? By obferving what is our
own pleafure, and pronouncing !t to be his. Accordingly, what is called the pleafure
of God, is and mu<tneceflarily be (revelation apart) neither more nor lefs than the 1

good pleafure of the perfon, whoever he be, who is pronouncing what he believes, or

prétends to be, God's pleafure. How know you It to be God's pleafure that fuch or
fueh an aA fhoutd be abftained from? whence come you even to fuppofe as much ?

Becaufe the engaging in it would, ï imagine, be prejudicial upon the whole to the

happinefs of mankind fays the partizan of the principle of utility Becaufe

the commiflionof It :s attended with s groïs and ~enfQa),or at lea~ with a trining
and tran~ent <atlsfaa:ion fays the partizan of the principle of afceticifm Be-

caufe 1deteft the thoughts ofit and 1 cannot, neither ought 1 to be called upon to
tell why;" fays he who proceeds upon the principle of antipathy. In the words of

one or other of thefe muft that perfon neceffarily anf\ver (revelation apart) who pro-
feï!esto take forhis ftandard the will of God.
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that ad: with an eye of approbation. When the act happens, in the

particular Inftance in queftion, to be productive of enfers which we ap-

prove of, much more if we happen to obferve that thé famé motive

may frequently be productive, in other Instances, of the like enfects,
we are apt to transfer our approbation to the motive itfelf, and to

allume, as the juft ground for thé approbation we beftow on the ad, thé

circumitance of its originating from that motive. It is in this waythat

the ièntiment of antipathy has often beenconnderedas a juft ground of

action. Antipathy, for inftance, in fuch or fuch a cafe, is the caufe of

an action which Is attended with good efFeAs but this does not make

it a right ground of a<ft:Ionin that cafe, any more than in any other.

Still farther. Not only thé enfers are good, but thé agent fees before-

hand that they will be fo. This may make the a<3;ionindeed a per-

fedtiy right a<3:Ion but it does not make antipathy a right ground of

action. For the fame fentiment of antipathy, if implicitly deferred to,

may be, and very frequently is, productive of the very woru: erre<fts.

Antipathy, therefore, can never be a right ground ofaAion. No more,

therefore, can refentment, which, as will be feen more particularly

hereafcer, is but a modification of antipathy. The only right ground
of action, that can poffibly fubfift, is, after all, the confideration of

utitity, which. if it is a right principle of action, and of approbation,
in any one cafe, is fb in everyother. Other principles in abundance,

that is, other motives, may be the reafonswhy fuch and fuch an ad has

beendone that is, the reafonsor caufes of its being done but it is

this alone that can be thé reafonwhy it might or ought to have been

done. Antipathy or refentment requires always to be regulated, to

prevent its doing muchief: to be regulated by what? always by the

principle of utility. The principle of utility neither requires nor ad-

mits of any other regulator than itfeif.
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TT has been fhewn that thé happinefs of the individuals, of whom Cn~

a community is compoied, that is their pleafures and their fecurity, Con~

is the end and thé ibie end which the legiflator ought to h.ave in view
of th

ter v

the (blé Handard, in conformity to which each individual ought, as far as prec'

depends upon the legiflator, to be made to fafhion his behaviour. But: whe-

ther it be this or any thing elfe that is to be done, there is nothing by

which a man can ultimately be made to do it, but either pain or pleafure.

Having taken a general view of thefe two grand objets (~~z. pleafure,

and what cornes to thé famé thing, immunity from pain) in the cha-

racter of final caufes it will be neceffary to take a view of pleafure

and pain itfelf, in the character of effcient caufes or means.

There are four difUnguilhable fources from which pleafure and pain tion:

are in ufe to How confideredfeparately, they may be termed the phy- p~
pain

Sa.n8to, in Latin, was ufed to fignify the <? of binding, and, by a common gram-

matical tranfition, any ~w~TM~e~m~K.' to wit, to the observance of

fuch or fuch a mode of condu~. According to a Latin grammarian the import of ger'

the word is derived by rather a far-fetched procefs (fuch as thofe commonly are, and in
Dm.

a great meafure indeed muft be, by which intelle&uai ideas are derived from fenfible SaKa.

ones) from the word~«<\r, blood becaufe, among the Romans, with a view to in-

culcate into the people a perfuafion that fuch or fuch a mode of conduet would be ren-

dered obligatory upon a man by the force of what 1 caH the religious <ancUon (that

is, that he would be made to fuffer by the extraordinary interpofition of fome fuperior

being, if he failed to obferve the mode of conduR in queftion) certain cérémonies

were contrived by thé priefts in the courfe of which ceremonies the blood of vicUm:

was made ufe of.

A Sanction then is a fource of obligatory powers or ~o/ that is, of pains and

pleafures which, according as they are conneûed with fuch or fuch modes of conduet,

operate, and are indeedthsonlythingswhiehcanoperate, as tiotivef. See Chap. x.

[Motives. 1
l'~n1
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fical, thepolitical, the moral, and the religious and ina~uch as die

pleafuresand pains belonging to each of them are capable of giving a

binding force to any law or rule of conduft, they may all of them be
termedy~c~j.

IIL
If it be in the prefent life, and from the ordinary courfe of nature,

not purpofely modified by the interpofition of the will of any human

being, nor by any extraordinary interpofition of any fuperior invifible

being, that the pleafure or the pain takes place'or is expeded, it may
be faid to inl)e from or to belong to the phyjicaljanttion.

IV.
If at the hands of a particular perfon or fet of perfons in the com-

munity, who under names correfponde-ntto that of judge, are cho&n
for the particular purpofe of diipcnnng it, according to thé will of the

fovereignor fupreme ruling power in the ftate, it may be faid to iSue

from the ~'o/M/y~K~CK.

V.
If at the hands of fuch chanceperfons in the community, as the party

in queftion may happen in the courfe of his life to have concerns

with, according to each man's fpontaneous difpofition, and not ac-

cording to any fettled or concerted rule, it may be (aid to iffue from
the ~cr~/y~c~.

VI.
If from the immediate hand of a fuperior invifible being, either in

the prefent life, or in a future, it may be faid to iHuefrom the religious

y~K~cK.
VII.

Pleafures or pains which may be expected to iffuefrom thé phyfical,

~c/y7~ or moralfa.n6):ions,muft all of them be expeccedto be expe-
rienced, if ever, in thé prefent life thofe which may be expected to

iffue from the religiousia.n<3:ion,may be expected to be experienced
either in the.prefentlife or in a/K~
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Thofe which can be experienced in the prefent Ufc, can of courfe be –

no others than fuch as human nature in the courfe of the prefent life is
é~

fufceptibleof: and from each of thefe fources may flow all tfie plea- pr~

fures or pains of which, in the courfe of thé prefent life, human na-

ture is fufceptible. With regard to thefe then (with which alone we
i~~t

have in this place any concern) thofeof them which belong to any one th<

of thofe fanctions,differ not ultimately in kind from thofe which belong
to any one of the other three thé only differencethere is among them du,

lies In thé circumftancesthat accompanytheir production. A fuffering
which befalls a man in the natural and fpontaneous courfe of things,
ihall be ftiled, for inftance, a M/ in which cafe, if it be fuppofed
to bétail him through any imprudence of his, it may be ftiled a punifh-
ment iffuing from the phyfical fanction. Now this famé fuffering, if

InniGtedby the law, will be what is commonlycalled a ~M~ if

incurred for want of any friendly a{nu:ance,which thé mUconduct, or

fuppofed miiconducc,of the furfererbas occafionedto be withholden, a

puniflamentiffuing from the ~o~/fanction; if through thé immediate

interpofition of a particular providence, a punifhment iffuing from the

religious jfancUon.
ix.

A man's goods, or his perfon, are confumed by fire. If this hap- Ex.

pened to him by what is called an accident, it was a calamity if by
reafon of his own imprudence (for inftance, from his neglecUng to

put his candie out) it may be fliled a punifhment of the phyfical
ianction if it happened to him by the fentence of the political magi-

ftrate, a punifhment belonging to thé political ianction, that is, what

is commonlycalled a punifhment if for want of any affiftancewhich

his K~~car withheld from him out of fome dit'Hke to his moralcha-

rader, a punifiment of the moral lanction if by an immediate ad of

God's diipleaiure, manifefted on account of fome commitced by

him, or through any diffraction of mind, occafioned by the dread of

fuch difpleafure, a punifhment of the religiousfancUonb.

b
A

fuiîenng
conceived to befaU a man by thé Immédiate au. of God, as above, I: A jufigment,

oiten,r
what.

X. As

VIII. 1
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CHAp.in.
X.

As to fuch of the pleafures and pains belonging to thé rëliglous

Sanction, as regard a future life, of what kind thefe may be we cannot

know. Thefe lie not open to our obfervation. During the prefent

life they are matter only of expectation and, whether that expectation

be derived from natural or revealed religion, thé particular kind of

pleafure or pain, if it be different from ail thofe which lie open to our

obfervation, is what we can have no idea of. The beft ideas we can

obtain of fuch pains and pleafures are altogether uniiquidated in point

ofquality. In what other refpeds our ideas of them may be liquidated

will be confidered in another place

XI.

Of thefe four ianc~ions the phyfical is altogether, we may observe,

the ground-work of the political and tlie moral fo is it alfo of tlie re-

ligious, in as far as the latter bears relation to the prefent life. It is

Included in each of thofe other three. This may operate in any cafe,

(that is, any of thé pains or pleafures belonging to it may operate) in-

dependently of them: none of can operate but by means of this.

In a word, the powers of nature may operate of themfelves but neither

thé magiftrate, nor men at large, can operate, nor is God in thé cafe

in queftion ~~c/?~ to operate, but through thé powers of nature.

XII.

For thefe four objets, which in their nature have ïb much in com-

mon, it ieemed of ufe to find a common name. It feemed of ufe, in

the firu: place, for thé convenience of giving a name to certain plea-
fures and pains, for which a name equally characteriâic could hardly
otherwiie have been found in the fecond place, for the fake of holding

up the efficacy of certain moral forces, the influence of which is apt
not to be fufficiently attended to. Does thé political lanccion exert an

influence over thé conduc~ of mankind ? The moral, thé religious fanc-

often, forihortnefsfake, called ajudgment':tnitead of faying, a fu<Fenngin8!Redoti
himin confequenceof a fpecial judgmentformed, and refolutionthereupontaken, by
theDeity.

See ch. xiii. [Cafes unmeet] par. 2. Note.

tions
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tiens do fb to. In every inch of his career are the operations of the

political magiftrate liable to be aided or impeded by thefe two foreign

powers who, one or other of them, or both, are fure to be either his

rivais or his allies. Does it happen to him to leave them out in his cal-.

culations? he will be fure a!moft to find himfelf miAaken in the re-

fult. Of all this we &all find abundant proofs in the lequel of this

work. It behoves him~ therefore, to have them continually before his

eyes a~d that under fuch a name as exhibits the relation they bear to

his own purpofes and defigns.
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C H A P. IV.

I.

T~LEASURES then, and the avoidance of pains, are the endswhich

the legiflator has in view it behoves him therefore to underftand

their 'u<MF. Pleafures and pains are the ~~M~J he has to work

with it behoves him therefore to underftand their force, which is again,

in other words, their value.

II.

To a perfon confidered ~y~M/c~, the value of a pleafure or pain

confideredby will be greater or lefs, according to the four fbl-

lowing circumAances

i. Its ~~K/?~y.

2. Its duration.
Its certaintyor uncertainty.

4. Its proximityor remotenefs.
III.

Thefe are the circumftanceswhich are to be confidered in efUmating

a pleafureor a pain confidered each of them by itfelf. But when thé

value of any pleafure or pain is confidered for the purpofe of efli-

mating the tendency of any by which it is produced, there are two

other circumftancesto be taken into the account, thefe are,

Its fecundity, or the chance it has of being followedbyfenfations.

of the kind that is, pleafures, if it be a pleafure pains, if le

be a pain.
6. Its purity, or thé chance it has of notbeing followed by fenfations

of the oppofitekind that is, pains, if it be a pleafure pleafures, if it

be a pain.
Thefe two laft, however, are in Hnc~nefsfcarcely to be deemed pro-

perties of thé pleaiure or the pain itfelf; they are not, therefore, in.

Artû:ne<sto be taken into the account of the value of that pieaiure or

that pain. They are in ftrictnefs to be deemed properties only of the
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~act, or other event, by which fuch pleafure or pain has beenproduced,

.and accordingly are only to be takcn into the account of thé tendency
ofjfuch acbor fuch event.

IV.

To a numberof perfons, with reference to each of whom the value

ôfa pleafureor a pain is confidered,.it will be greater or lefs, according f

to feven circumAances to wit, the Hx preceding ones, viz. n

i. Its M/
p

2. Its duration.

J. ItSC<?~K/)'OrMKC~<!M/y.

4.. Its proximityor ~MC~
Its fecundity.

6. Its purity.
And one other; towit:

7. Its extent that is, the number of perfonsto whom it extends; or

(in-other words) who are by it.

V.
To'take an exaâ account. then of thé general tendency of any act, p

by which the interefts of a community are âSe<3:edjproceed as fbHows.aa
t~

Begin with any one perfon of thofe whofe intérêts feem moft imme- oi

diately to be aHeetedby it and take an account,.

i. Of the value of each diiHnguuhaHe pleafurewhich appears to be

produced by it in the j?~ inHance.

2. Of the value of each pain which appears to be produced by it in

the j~ inftance.

3. Of the value of each pleafure which appears to be produced by it

after the nrA. This conftitutes the fecundityof the n.rHpleafure, and

the impurityof the nrA pain.

4.. Of the value of each pain which appears to be produced by It

after the firft. This conf1:itutes.thefecundityof the nrft pain, and the

~an'/y of the rirHpleafure..

Sum.up all the values of all the pleafureson one fide, andthofe

of all the pains on the other. The balance, if it be on thé fide of plea-
fure, will give the good tendency of the act upon the whole, with re-

fpe<3:
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Ipect to the Intereûs of that ~'a~'ï.'t~~ perfon if on the fide of pâin~
the c~ tcndency of it upon the whole..

6. Take an account of the numberof perfons who& interefts appear
to be concerned and repeat the above procefs with reipecc to each.

the numbers expreHiveof the degrees of good tendency which

the aet has, with refpect to each indtvidfai, in regard to whom the

tendency of it is ~o~ upon the whole do this again with re<p€<9:to

each individual, m regard to whom the tendency of it is bad upon the

whole. Take the balance; which, if on the fide of pleafure, will give
the general goodtendencyof the act, with refpeA to the total number or

fc~~aK~ of individuals concerned if on the fide of pain, the general
<?M7/ç', with reipe<~to the fame community.

VI.

It is not to be expeded that this procefs Aould be UricHypurfued

previou,flyto every moral jtMigmenc~or to every législative or judicial

operation. It may, however, be alwayskept in view and as near as

the procefs aétually purfued on thofé occafionsapproachesto it, fo near

will ~achprocefs approach to thé charaAer of an exact one.

VII.s aa.

The lame procefs is alike applicable to pîeafure and pain, in what-

ever fhape they appear, and by whatever denomination they are diftin-

guifhed to pleafure, whether it be called good (which is properly thé

caufeor initrument of pleafure) or profit (which is diftant pleafure, or

the caufe or inftrument of diftant pleafure) or convenience,,advantage,

benefit,<?~o/KM~~happinejs,and fo forth to pain,,whether it be called

~i'7 (which correfponds to .~oo~or ~< or ~fca~CM: or ~a~-

T~/< or lofs, or unhappinefs,and fo fbrth~

VIII.

Nor is this a novel ard unwarranced~.any more than it is a ufelefs.

theory. In all this there is nothing but what the practice of mankind,

wherefoevertheyhave a clearview of their own Intérêt is per~ectiycon-

formabic co. An article of property, an eftate in land, for inftance, is

valuable, on what account? On account of the pleafures of ail kinds

which it enables a man to.produce, and, what cornesto the fame thing,–C)~
thc,
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the pains of all kinds which it enables him to avert. But the value of

fuch an article of property is univerfallyunderftood to rife or fall ac-

cording to the length or fhortnefs of the time which a man has in it

the certainty or uncertainty ûf its coming into poueflion and the

nearnefs or remotenefs of the time at which, if at all, it is to corne

into pofïcnlon. As to the intenfityof the pleafures which a man may
derive from it, this is never thought of, beeaufe it depends upon the

ufe which each particular perfon may come to make of it, which can-

not be eAimated till the particular pleafures he may corne to derive

from it, or the particular pains he may corne to exclude by means of

it, are brought to view. For the fame reafon, neither does he think

of the fecundityorpurity of thofe pleafures.
Thus much for pieafure and pain, happinefs and unhappinefs, in

general. We come now to confider the lèverai particular kinds of

pain and pleaiure.
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I.

H

AVING reprefented whatbelongs to all forts of pleafures and

pains alike, we come now to exhibit, each by itfelf, the feveral
forts of pains andpleafures. Pains and pleafures may be called by one

general word, InterefUng perceptions. Interefting perceptions are
either fimpleor complex. The fimple ones are thofe which cannot

any one of them be refolved into more complex are thofe which are
refolvable into divers fimple ones. A complex IntereHIngperception
may accordingly be compoied either, i. Of pleafures alone: 2. Of

pains alone or, Of a pleafure or pleafures, and a pain or pains to-

gether. What determines a lot of pleafure, for example, to be re-

garded as one complex pleafure, rather than as divers fimple ones, is
the nature of the exciting caufe. Whatever pleafures are excited all ac
once by the action of the fame caufe, are apt to be looked upon as con-

AItutIng all together but one pleafure.
II.

The feveral fimple pleafures of which human nature is fufceptible,
feem to be as follows ï. The pleafures of fenfe. 2. The pleafures of
wealth. 3. Thé pleafuresof fkill. 4..The pleafures of amity. The

pleafures of a good name. 6. The pleafures of power. 7. The plea-
fures of piety. 8. The pleafuresof benevolence. 9. The pleafures of
ma!evo[ence. to. The pleafures of memory. n. T he pleafures of
the imagination. 12. Thé pleafures of expechtion. ïj. The plea-
fures dependent on afïbclation. i~. Thé pleafuresof relief.

III.

Thé feveralfimple pains feem to be as follows ï. The pains of

privation. 2. Thé pains ofthe fentes, 3. The pains of awkwardnefs.
The pains of enmity. The pains of an ill name. 6. The pains

of piety. 7. The pains of benevolence. 8. The pains of malevolence.
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9. The pains of the memory. 10. The pains of the imagination.
n. The pains of expectation*.

IV.
ï. The pleafures of fenfefeem to be as follows ï. Thé pleafures of

the tafte or palate; including whatever pleafures are experienced in

fatisfying the appetites of hunger and thir~. 2. The pleafures of thé

organ of fmelling. j. The pleafures of the touch. 4.. The fimple

pleafures of the ear; independent of affociation. S. The fimple plea-
fures of the eye independent of affociation. 6. The pleafure of thé

venereal fenfe. 7. The pleafure of health or, the internai plea-
furable feeling or now of Ipirits (as it is called) which accompanies a

ftate of full health and vigour efpecially at times of moderate bodily
exertion. 8. The pleafures of novelty or, thé pleafures derived from

the gratification of the appetite of curiofity, by thé application of new

objets to any of the fenfes.
V.

2. By the pleafures of wealth may be meant thofe pleafures which a

man is apt to derive from the confcioufnefsof poffeffing any article or

articles.which ftand in the lift of in.ftrumentsof enjoyment or fecurity,
and more particularly at the time of his nrâ acquiring them at which

time the pleafure may be tUled a pleafure of gain or a pleafure of

acquifition at other times a pleafure of pofÏefMon.
The pleafures of IMII, as exercifed upon particular objets, are

thote which accompanythe application of fuch particular inftruments

of enjoymentto their ufes, as cann.otbe fo applied without a greater or

Ids &aj'e ofdiiEculty or exertion'

VI. 4.

Thé catalogue here given, M what feemed to be a compleat lift of the feve-

tat fimple plea.fojes and pains of which human nature is fufcept:b!e infomuch,

tha!: if, upon any occafion whatfoever, a man feels pleafure or pain, it is either re-

ferable at once :o iome one or other of thefe kinds, or refolvable into fuch as are. It

might pejhsps have been a tatisraûion to the reader, to have feen an analytical view of

the fubjed, taken upon an exhauRive plarr, for the purpofe of demonRrating the cata-

logue to be what it purports to be, a compleat one. Thé catalogue is in faû the refult

of fuch an ;M!yHs; which, however, 1 thought it better to difcard at prefent, as being
oftoo metaphy~cal a ca(t, and not ftriftly within the limits of this defign. Sec ch. xiii.

[CafM nnmen] Par. 2. Note.

Forin~ance,thep)ea!'ureof beingableto gratifythe fenfeof hearing,byf)ng-
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VI.
4. Thé pleafures of amity, or felf-recommendation,are the pleafures

that may accompanythe perfuafionof a man's being in the acquifitionor
the poueŒon of the good-will of fuch or fuch affignableperfon or per-
fons in particular: or, as the phrafe is, of being upon'good terms
with him or them and as a fruit of it, of his being in a way to have
the benefit of their fpontaneous and gratuitous fervices.

VII.

5. The pleafures of a gocd name are the pleafures that accompany
the perfuafionof a man's being in the acquifition or the poffeffionof the

good-will of the world about him; that is, of fuch members of fociety
as he is likely to have concerns with and as a means of it, either
their love or their eAeem, or both and as a fruit of it, of his being
in the way to have the benefit of their fpontaneous and gratuitous fer-
vices. Thefe may likewife be called the pleafures of good repute, the

pleafures of honour, or the pleafures of thé moral lanction

VIII.

6. The pleafures of power are the pleafures that accompany the

perfuafion of a man's being in a condition to dUpojiepeopie, by
means of their hopes and fears, to give him the benefit of their fer-
vices that is, by the hope of fome fervice, or by the fear of fome
diuervice, that he may be in the way to render them.

IX.

7. Thé pleafures of piety are the pleafures that accompany the belief
of a man's being in the acquifition or in poffeffionof thé good-will or
favour of the Supreme Being and as a fruit of it, of his being in a way
ofcnjoying pleafuresto be receivedby God's efpecialappointment, either
in this life, or m a life to come. Thefe may alfo be called the pleafures
of religion, the pleafures of a religious difpofition, or the pleaiures of
thé religious ~ancHon

ing, orperforminguponanymuficalinftfutnent.Thé pieafurethusobtained,is a
thingfuperaddedto, and perfed)ydiAingui&abtefrom,thatwhicha manenjoysfrom
hearinganotherperfonperformin thefamemanner.

Pleafures
of amity.

5. Pleafures
of a good
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of power.
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X.
8. The pleafures of benevolenceare thé pleafures refulting from the

viewof any pleafuresfuppofed to be poflefîedby thé beings who may be

the objets of benevolence; to wit, the fenfitive beings we are ac-

quainted with; under which are commonlyincluded, i. The Supreme

Being. 2. Human beings. j. Other animais. Thefe may alfo be called
the pleafures of good-will, the pleafures of fympathy, or the pleafures
of the benevolent or focial affccttons.

XI.

9. The pleafures of malevolence.are the pleafures refulting from thé
view of any pain fuppofed to be fuffered by the beings who may be-

cometheobjec)-sofmatevolence:towit, i.Human beings. 2. Other

animais. Thefe may ~fb be Ailed thé pleafures of ill-will, the p!ea-
furesofthe Ira.icibleappetite, thé pleafures ofanfipathy, orthep!eaiures
of thé malevolent or diilbcial arFe<3:ions.

XII.

io. The pleafures of the memory are the-pleafures which, after

having enjoyed fuch and fuch pleafures, or even in fome cafe after

having fuffered fi.)chand fuch pains, a man wiMnow and then expe-
rience, at recoilecHngthem exacHy in the order and in the circum~

ftances in which they were aétually enjoyed or fuffered. Theie deri-
vative pleafures may of courfe be di&inguimedinto as many fpeciesas
there are of original perceptions, from whence they may be copied.
They may alfa be Ailedpleafures of fimplerecolledion.

xin.

1 I. Thepleafures of the imagination are the pleafures which may be
derived from thé contemplation of any fuch pleafuresas may happen to
be fuggeâvd by the memory, but in a different order, and accompanied
by different groupes of circumftances. Thefe mayaccordingly be re-
ferred to any one of the three cardinal points of time, prefent, paft, or

future. It is evident cheymay admit of as many difHndions as thofe

of the former clafs.

XIV.

12. Thé pleafures of expedation are the pleafures that refult from
the contemplation of any fort of pleafure, referred to time future, and

<f r FMI

accompanied
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accompaniedwith the fentiment of belief. Thefe alfo may admit of

the fame diftincHons.

XV.

ij. The pleafuresof affociationare the pleafureswhich certain objets
or incidents may happen to afford, not of themfelves, but merely in

virtue of fome afïbciadon they have contraded in the mind with
certain objets or incidents which are in themfelvespleafurable. Such
!Sthe cafe, for inAance~with the pleafure of fidll, when afforded by
fuch a fet of incidents as compofe a game of chefs. This derives its

pleafurable quality from its affociation partiy with the pleafures of

fkill, as exercifed in the production of incidents pleafurable of them-

felves partly from its affociationwith thé pleafures of power. Such
is the cafe alfo with the pleafure of good luck, when afforded bv fuch

incidents as compofe the game of hazard, or any other game of chance,
when played at for nothing. This derives its pleafurable quality from
its affociationwith one of the pleafures of wealth to wit, with the

pleafure of acquiring it.

XVI.

14. Farther on we fhall fée pains grounded upon pleafures. In Uke

manner may wenowféepleafuresgrounded uponpains. To the catalogue
,of pleafures mayaccordingly be added the pleafures of relief: or, the

pleafures which a man experienceswhen, after he has been enduring a

pain of any kind for a certain time, it cornes to ceafe, or to abate.
Thefe may of courfe be diftinguifhed into as many fpeciesas there are
'of pains and may give rife to fo many pleafures of memory, of imagi-
nation, and of expectation.

XVII.

i. Pains of privation are the pains that may refult from the thought
of not poffeffingin the time prefent any of the feveral kinds of plea-
fures. Pains of privation mayaccordingly be refolved into as many
kinds as there are of pleafures to whichthey may correfpond, and from
the abfencewhereof they may be derived.

XVIII.

There are three forts of pains which are only fo many modifications

of the feveral pains of privation. When the enjoyment of any parti-
cular
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cu!ar pleafure happens to be particularly defired, but without any ex-

peccationapproaching to affurance, the pain of privation which there-

upon refults takes a particular name, and is called the pain of defire,or

of unfatisfieddefire.
XIX.

Where thé enjoyment happens to have been looked for with a de-

gree of expedation approaching to aiïurance, and that expectation is

made fuddenly to ceafe, it is called a pain of difappointment..
XX.

A pain of privation takes the name of a pain of regret in two cales
i. Where it is grounded on the memory of a pleafure, which having
been once enjoyed, appears not likely to be enjoyed again 2. Where
tt is grounded on the idea of a pleafure, which was never actuaUyen-

joyed, nor perhaps fo much as expe<3:ed,but which might have been

enjoyed (it is fuppofed) had fuch or fuch a contingency happened,
which, in fac~j did not happen.

XXI.

2. Thé feveral pains of thé fenfesfeemto be as follows i. The pains
of hunger and thirft or the difagreeable fenfations produced by the
want of fuitable fubftances which need at times to be applied to the

alimcntary canal. 2. The pains of the tafte or the difagreeable fen-
fations produced by thé application of various fubftances to thé palate,
and other fuperior parts of thé famé canal. 3. Thé pains of thé or-

gan of fmell or the difagreeable fenfations produced by the enHuvia
of various iubâances when applied to that organ. The pains of the
touch or the difagreeable fenfations produced by the application of
various tubthnces to thé fkin. 5. The iimple pains of thé hearing
or thé difagrecable fenfations excited in thé organ ofthat fenfe by
various kinds of founds independendy before) of affociation.
6. The fimple pains of the fight or the difagreeable fenfations, if

any fuch there be, that may be excited in the organ of that fenfe by
vifible images, independent of the principle. of affociation. 7. Thé

<=Thepleafureof thevencrealfenfefeemstohaveno pofitivepain to correfpondto
it it hasonlya painofprivation,or painof thementalclafs,thepainof unfatisfied
defire. If anypofitivepainof bodyrefultfromthe wantof fuchindulgence,it be-
longstotheheadof painsof di~eafe.

pains
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pains refulting from exceffiveheat or cold, unlefs thefe be referable to

the touch. 8. The pains ofdifeafe: or the acute and uneafyfenfations

refulting from the feveral difeafes and indifpofitions to which human

nature is liable..9. The pain of exertion, whether bo'dilyor mental

or the uneafy fenfation which is apt to accompany any intenfe effort,
whether of mind or body.

XXI[.

d The pains of awkwardnefsare thé pains which fometimes re-

fult from thé unfuccefsful endeavour to apply any particular InRru-

ments of enjoyment or fecurity to their u(es, or from the difficulty a

man experiences in applying them~.

XXIII.

4.. The pains of enmity are thé pains that may accompany the per-
fuafion of a man's being obnoxious to the ill-will of fuch or fuch an

anignable perron or perfons in particular or, as the phrafe is, of be-

ing upon 111terms with him or them and, in confequence, of being
obnoxious to certain pains of fome fort or other, of which he may be

the caufe.

XXIV.

< The pains of an in-name, are the pains that accompany the per-
fuafionof a man's being obnoxious, or in a way to be obnoxious to

the ill-will of the world about him. Thefe may likewifebe called the

d Thepleafuresof noveltyhavenopofitivepainscorrefpondingto them. The pain
whichamanexperienceswhenheisinthe conditionof notknowingwhattodowith

himfelf,thatpain,whichin Frenchis expreiledby a finglewordennui,is a painof

privation a painrefultingfromtheabience,notonlyofall thepleafuresof novelty,
butof all kindsof pleafurewhatfoever.

The pleafures of wealth have alfo no pofitive pains correfponding to them the only

pains oppofed to them are pains of privation. If any pofitive pains refult from the

want of wealth, they are referable to fome other clafs of pofitive pains; principally

to thofe.of the fenfes. From the want of food, fbrinitance, refult the pains of hun-

ger from the want of cloathing, the pains ofcotd; and fo forth.

It maybea queftion,perhaps,whetherthisbea pofitivepainof itfelf,orwhether
it benothingmorethana painof privation,refultingfromtheconfcioufnefsof a want
of &.UI.It is, however,butaqueftionofwords,nordoesit matterwhichwayit be
-determined.
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pains of ill-repute, the pains of difhonour, or the pains of the moral

ianction*.

XXV.
6. s Thé pains of piety are thé pains that accompanythe belief of <

a man's being obnoxious to the difplea~ureof the Supreme Being and 1

in coniequenceto certain pains to be mnicted by his efpeeial appoint-

ment, either in this life or in a life to come. Thefe may atfb be called

the pains of religion thé pains of a religious difpofition or the pains
of the religious fanct:ion. 'When the belief is looked upon as well-

grounded, thefe pains are commonly called religious terrors when

looked upon as ill-grounded, fuperftitious terrors

XXVI.

7. The pains of benevolence are thé pains refuiting from the view
of any pains fuppofed to be endured by other beings. Thefe may alfo

be called che pains of good-will, of fympathy, or the pains of thé

benevolent or focial aSections.

XXVII.

8. The pains of malevolence are the pains refulting from the view f

of any pleafures fuppofed to be enjoyed by any beings who happen

J

to be thé objects of a man's difpleafure. Thefe may alfo be ftiled the

f fn as far as a man's fellow-creatures are fuppofed to be determined by any event

not to regard him with any degree of etteem or good will, or to regard him with a r
lefs degree of eAeem or good will than they would otherwife not to do him any forts of P

good offices, or not to do him fo many good offices as they would otherwife the pain t

refulting from fuch confideration may be reckoned a pain of privation as far as they
°

are fuppofed to regard him with fuch a degree of averfion or di~eitsem as to be difpofed a

to do him pofitive ill offices, it may be reckoned a pofitive pain. The pain of priva-

tion, and the pofitive pain, in this cafe run one into another indiflinguifhably,
·

s There feem to be no pofitive pains to correspond to the pleafures of power. The t

pains that a man may feel from the want or the lofs of power, in as far as power is PP

diilinguifhed from all other fources of pleafure, feem to be nothing more than pains of o

privation.

The pofitive pains of piety, and the pains of privation, oppofed to the pleafures l

of piety, run one into another in the fame manner as the pofitive pains of enmity, or f

of an ill name, do with refpea: to the pains of privation, oppofed to the pleafures of p

amity, and thofe of a good name. If what is apprehended at the hands of God is

barely the not receiving pleafure, the pain is of the privative c!ais: if, moreover, P
P

~etuai pain be apprehended, it is of the clafs of pofitive pains.
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pains of ill-will, of ântipâthy, or thé pains of the màlevolent or dif-

ibcis! aNections.
XXVÏII.

9. The pains of the memory may be grounded on every one of thé

above kinds, as wel! of pains of privation as of pofitive pains., The(ë

correfpond exacHyto thé pleafures of the memory.
XXIX.

io. The pains of the imagination mayalfo be grounded on any one

of the above kinds, as well of pains of privation as of pofitive pains
in other refpéas they correfpondexa'Cflyto the pleâfùres of the imagi-
nation.

XXX.

11. The pains of expédition may be grounded on each one of thé

above kinds, as well of pains of privation as of pofitive pains. Thefe.

may bealibtermed pains otapprehenHon.

XXXI.

12. The pains of affociation correfpond exaAIy' to the pleafures of

aûbdation.

XXXII.

Of the abovelift there are certain pleafures and -pains which iuppofë
the exiftence of fome pleafure or pain of fome other perfon, to which-

the pleafure or pain of the perfon in queftion bas regard: fuch pleafures
and pains may be termed extra-regarding. Others do not fuppofe any
fuch thing: thefe may be termed y~n~ The only pleafures
and pains of thé extra-regarding clats are thofe of benevolence,.and

thofe of maîevoîence: 'aU'the reft are lelf-regarding,
VVVTTT

XXXIII.

Of all thefe feveral fortsof pleafures and pains, there is fcarceany one

which is not liable, on more accounts than one, to come under the conu-

deration of the law. Is an offencecommitted? it is thé tendency which
it has to deftroy, in fuch or fuch perfons, fome of thefe pleafures, or to

produce fbmeof thefe pains, thatconftitutes the miichief of it-,and thé

Bythismeansthepleafuresandpainsof amitymaybethemoredearjydiUmguifhed
fromthofeof benevolenceand on the otherhand,thofeof enmityfromthofeof
malevolence.The pleafuresand painsof amityandenmityareof thefelf-regarding
caâ thofeof benevolenceandmalevolenceof theextra-regarding.
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ground for punifhing it. It is the profped: of fome of thefe pleafures,

or of fecurity from fome of thefe pains, that conflitutes the motive or

temptation, i[ is the attainment of them that conAitutes the profit of

the offence. Is the offender,to be punithed ? It can be only by thé pro-
du<3:ion of one or more of thefe pains, that the punifhment can be in-

Hided

k -It would be a matter not only pf.curlo.flty, .bat qf,<bmeu<e, to ex;htbit a catalogue (

of the feveral complex pleafures and pains, anaiyzing them at (he .~ame~imeInto thé “
lèverai fimple ones, of which they are re~pe~ivety çompofed. But fuch a difquifition
would take up too much room to be admitted here. A ihort <pedmen, however, for thé

purpofe of illuftration, can hardly be difpenfed with.

The pleafures taken in at the eye and ear are generally very complex. The plea- S

fures of a country fcene, for in{tanccj conS&commonly, amongft others, of the follow- e,
p

ing pleafures

I. Pleafures of the fenfes.

The fimple pleafures of fight, excited by the perception of agreeable colours and

figures, green fields, waving foliage, gliftening water, and the like.

z. The fimple pleafures ofthe ear, excited by the perceptions of the çhirping çf

birds, the murmuring of waters, the ruiUing of the wind among the trees.

3. The pleafures of the fmell, excited by the perceptions ofthe fragrance ofrbwer!,
of new-mown hay, or other vegetable fubtlances, in thé Rrft Aagesof fermentation.

The agreeable inward fenfation, produced by a briik circulation of thé blood,
and the ventilation of it in the lungs by a pure air, fuch as that in the country fre-

quently is in comparifon of that which is breathed in towns.

II. Pleafures of thé imagination produced by affociation.

i. The idea of the plenty, refulting from the poITeiHonof thé objects that are m

view, and of the happinefs arifing from it.

2. The idea of the innocence and happinefs of the birds, fheep, catde, dogs, and

other gentle or domeitic anifnats.

3. The idea of the conftant flowof health, fuppofedto be enjoyed by all thefe créa.

tures a notion which is apt to refult from the occafional flowof health enjoyed by the

fuppofedfpectator.
The idea of gratitude, excited by the contemplation of the all-powerfui and

bene/icent Being, who is looked up to as the author of thefe bIeNIngs.
Thefe four laft are all of them, in fomemeafureat !eaft, pleafures of fympathy.
The depriving a man of this groupe of pleafures is one of the evils apt to refult from

imprifonment whether produced by illegal violence, or in the way of punifhment, by

appointment of the laws.
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I.

TjT~AIN and pleafure are produced in men's minds by the action of

A certain caufes. But the quantity of pleafure and pain runs not

uniformly in proportion to the caufe; in other words, to the quantity
of force exerted by fuch caufe. The truth of this obfervation refts not

upon any metaphyfical nicety in the import given to the terms MK/

quantity, andforce:, itwill be equally true in whatfoever mannerfuch
force be meafured.

II.

The difpofition which any one has to feel fuch or fuch a quantity of

pleafure or pain, upon the application of a caufeof given force, is what
we terrn the degree or quantum of his fenfibility. This may be either

general, referring to the fum of the caufes that aa: upon him during a.L

given period or particular, referring to the action of any one parti-
cular caufe, or fort of caufe.

111.
But in the fame mind fuch and fuch caufes of pain or pleafure will

produce more pain or pleafure than fuch or fuch other caufes of pain or

pleafure and this proportion will in different minds be different. The

diipofition which any one has to have the proportion in which he is
arfected by two fuch caufes, different from that in which another man
is anected by the fame two causes, may be termed the quality or bias
ofhis fenribility. One man, for InMance,may be moft anected by the

pleafuresof the tafte, another by thofe of the ear. So alto. if there be
a difference in thé nature or proportion of two pains or pleafureswhich

they reipec~ivelyexperiencefrom the fame caufe a cafe not fo fréquent
as the former. From the fame injury, for inftance, one man may feel
the faméquantity of grief and refentment together as another man
but one of them fhall feel a greater fhare of grief than of refentment
the other, a greater fhare of refentment than of grief.
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IV.

Any incident which ferves as a caufe, either of pleafure or of pain,

may be termed an exciting cauie if of pleafure, a pleafurable caufe c
if of pain, a painful, afHi&ive~or dolorific caufea.

V.
d

Now the quantity of pleafure, or of pain, which a man is liable to C

experienceupon the application of an exciting caufe, fince they will fl
not depend altogether upon that caufe, will depend in fome meafure 1i

upon fome other circumftance or circumAances thefe circumftances,
what&ever they be, may be termed circumftancesinfluencingfenfibility

VI.

Thefe circumftances will apply differently to different exciting C

caufes; infomuch that to a certain exciting caufe, a certain circum- a
itance ihall not apply at all, which iha!l apply with gréât force to Cc

another exciting caufe. But without entering for the prefent into thefe
e

difUncUons, it may be of ufe to fum up all the circumftances which

can be found to innuence the en~<3:of anyexciting caufe. Thefe, as

on a former occafion, it may be as well nrit to fum up together in the

conclicAmanner poffible, and afterwards to aUot a few words to thé

feparate explanation of each article. They feem to be as follows

i. Health. 2. Strength. 3. Hardinefs. Bodily Imperfection.

Qyantity and quality of knowledge. 6. Strength of Intellectuat

jpowers. 7. Firmnefs of mind. 8. Steadineis of mind. o. Bent of

Theexcitingcaufe,thepleafureorpainproducedby tt, and the intentionpro.
ducedbyfuchpleafureorpainin the chara&erof à motive,areobjets ~bintimately
conne~ed,that, Inwhat.follows,1 fear1 hâvenot, on everyoccafion,beenableto
keepthemfufficientlydiftin~. 1thoughtit neceffarytogivethe readerthis warning;
afterwhich,lhouldtherebefoundanymchmiftakes,it is to be hopedtheywillaot
beprodu6Uveof muchconfufion.

b Thus,inphyûcalbodies,themomentumof aba!tputinmodonbyimpulfe,will
be influencedby the circumftanceof gravity beingin fomedlre&ionsencreafed,in
othersdiminifhedby it. So in a Mp, put in motionby thewind,themomentum
anddirealonwillbe influencednotonlybytheattra~ionofgravity,but by the mo.
tionandrefifianceof thewater,andlèveraiothercircumftances.

inclination.
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inclination. 10. Moral fénfibility. tï. Moral bmfes~ !2. Religious.

ienfibilicy. ij. Religious biafes. i~ Sympathetic ienfibility~ ic~

Sympathetic biaies. ï6. Antipathetic fenfibility. t~. Antipathetic

biafes. ï8. Infanity. 19. Habituai occupations. ao.Pecuniarycir-

cumftances. 21. ConnecHons in the way ôf fympathy. 22~ Connec-

tions in the way of antipathy. 23.,Radical &ame of body. 24;. Ra-

dical frame of mind. 2~. Sex. 26* Age. 27. Rank, 28. Educa-

tion. 29. Climats jo. Lineage. jt. Government.. j2~ Religious.

profefnon'.

An analytical view of all thefe orcunt&aBcesw31 be given at tHe concluilbn ofth~

chapter to which place it was neceNaryte~K&r it, as it could not well have been un~

derftood, till fomeof them had been previoully exptained.
To (earch ont thé va& vsriety of exciting or moderattng causes, By wMcRtRe de*

gree, or bias of a man's ~enHtHity may be- influenced. tinde~ne thg boundaries of

each, to extricate them from the entanglements in which they are involved, to lay the

eiFeA of each article diflinffly before the reader's eye, is, perhaps, if not abfolutely.
the moft difficult taik, at Iea& one or the moft difficult ta&s, within the compafs 06

moral phyfiology. Di<qui<i.ttarMon this head can never be compleatly~ ~atisf&Rory
without examples. To provide a fuNLctentcoHeRionoffueh examples,.would be a work

of great labour as well as<nicety hiflory and btography wonid needito be raniacked &

va&courfeof reading would needito be travelled throagh on purpofe. By fuch-proceia
the prefent work would doubtlefs have been renderecl more amufing but in point.of

bulk, fo enormous, that. this fingle chapterwou!dhavebeenfweUedintoaconCderab!e

volume. Feigned cafes, although they may upon occafion ferve to render the general
matter tolerably intelligible, can never be fu<nc!ent to render it palatable. On thi~

therefore, as on fo many other occa&om, 1 muft confinemyfelf to dry and general in-

RrucHon difcarding illuftration, although fenfible that without it in&raction cannot

manife&halfiuemcacy. The fubjeet, however, i* <b diScutt, and fb new, that 1

JhaHthink 1 have not iH fucceeded, if, without pretending to exhauft it, 1 &a!t hâve

been able to mark ont the principal points of view, and to put the matter in fuch a me.

thod as may facilitate the re&arehe~of happierenquirers.
The great difficultylies in thé nature of the words which are not, like pain and plea.

fure, names of homogeneous real entities, but names of various n~itioas entities, for

which no common genus is to be found and which therefore, without a vaft and

roundabout chain of inveftigation, can never be brought under any exhauMve plan of

arrangement, but muit be picked up here and there M they happen to occur.
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t. Heaith is thé abfence of difeafe, and confequently of all thofe

~inds of pain which are among the fymptoms of difeafe. A man may
be faid to be in a ftate of health, when he is not confcious of any

uneafy fenfations, the primary feat of which can be perceived to be

any where in his body d. In point of general fenfibility, a man who is

under the preffure of any bodily indifpofition, or, as the phrafe is, is in

an ill Aate of health, is lefs fenfible to the influenceof any pleafure-
able caufe, and more fo to that of any anUAIve one, than if he were

<{'<?/

VIII.

2. The circumftance of ftrength, though in point of caufality

clofelyconne~ed with that of health, is peife6Hydiftinguilhable from
it. The fame man will indeed generally be Uronger in a good ftate
of health than in a bad one. But one man, even in a bad ftate of

health, may be ftronger than another even in a good one. Weaknefs is
a common concomitant of difeafe but in confequence of his radical

frame of body, a man may be weak all his life long, without expe-
riencing any difeafe. Health, as we have obferved, is principally a

negative circumUance itrength a pofitive one. The degree of a man's

ftrength can be meafured with tolerable accuracy
IX..

j. Hardinefsis a circumftance which, though clofelyconnected with
that of ftrength, is difUngulibablefrom it. Hardinefs is the abfence

of irritability. Irritability reipects either pain, refulting from the acHon
of mechanical caufes; or difeafe, refulting from thé acHon of caufes

purely

It maybethought,thatin a certaindegreeof health,thisnegativeaccountof the
matterhardlycornesuptothecafe. Ina certaindegreeof health,thereis oftenfuch
a kindof feelingdiffufedoverthe wholeframe,fucha comfortablefeel,or flowof
fpirits,asIt iscalled,asmaywithproprietycomeundertheheadof pofitivepleafure.
Butwithoutexperiencinganyfuchpleafurablefeeling,if a manexperienceno pain-
fuione,hemaybewellenoughfaidtobeinhealth.

The moftaccuratemeafurethat can be givenof a man'sitrength,feemsto be
that whichis takenfromtheweightornumberof poundsandounceshecanliftwith
hishandsinagivenattitude. This indeedrelatesimmediatelyonlytohisarms but

thefe
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purely phyuologica!. IrritabiMty;iri the former fenfe, is the dIipoHtioa
to undergo a greater or lefs degree of pain upon the application of

mechanical ~aufe fuch as are moft of thofe applications by wh!ch~

fimple aniicUve punifhments are innicted, as whipping, beating, and
thé like. In thé latter fenie, it is the difpofition to contrat difeafe
with greater or lefs facIHty,Dpon thë application of any ihftrument

acUng on the body by its phyfiological properties'; as in the caie of

fevers, or of colds, or other InHammatorydifeafes, produced by the

application of damp air: or tb experience immediate uneafinefs, as In:
1.

the cale of relaxation or chillinefs produced by an over or under pro-

portion of the matter of heat.

Hardinefs, even in the fenfein which it is oppofed to the acUon of

mechanicalca~s, IsdUHhguifhable~romfh-ength. Thé externa.1in-

dications of ftrength are the abundance andfirnrneis of thé [Ttu~cular

fibres thofe ofhardinefs, in this fenfe, are the nrmneisofthemulcular

fibres, a.nd the callofity of the fkin. Strength is more peculiarly the

gift ofnature: hardinefs, of education. Of two' perfonswhohâve had,
thé one the education of a gentleman, the other, that of a common

failor, the nrft may be the ftronger, at thé fame time that thé other

is,the hardier..

X.

/).. By bodiîy imperfecHon may be underitood that condition which:

a perfon is in, who either ftands diâinguifhed by any remarkable de-

formity, or wants any of thofe parts or faculties, which the ordinary
run of perions of the fame &x and age are furnifhed with who, for

thefearetheorgansof ftrengthwhicharemoftemployedof whichthe Arengthcor-

refpondswithmoftexadne~tothegeneralilate of the bodywith regardto ftrength
andin whichthequantumof itrengthis ealieftmeafured.Strengthmayaccordingly.1-
bediflinguilhedinto~)!~a/and~f~M/~r.

Weaknefsis a negativeterm,andimportstheabfence-,offtrength. Itis, beildes,a
relativeterm,andaccordinglyimportstheabfenceoffuch a quantityof ftrengthas
makesthé<hare,poffeffedhytheperfonin queUion,ie~ than that of fomeperfonhe

is comparedto. Weaknefs,whenIfis at fucha degreeas tomakeit painfulfora
manto performthe motionsneccHaryto thegoingthroughthe ordinaryfun&ionsof
life, fuchas to get up, to walk,todrefsone'sfelf,andfoforth,bringsthecircum-
itanceof healthintoqueftion,andputsa manintothatfortofconditioninwhichheis
faidtobein illhealth.

:~n.n~
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i,nrhnce, has a hare-lip, is deaf, or has loft a hand. This circumftance,

like that of ill-health, tends in general to diminifh more or lefs thé

ejfîectof any pleafurable circumftance, and to encreafe that of any
anIicUve one. The erfeA of this circumftance, however, admits of

great variety: inafmuch as there are a great variety of ways in which

a man may fuffer in his perfonal appearance, and in his bodily organs
andfaculties all which differences will be taken notice of in their

proper places*.
XI.

5. Somuch for circumftances belonging to the condition of the body
we come now to thofe which concern the condition of the mind thé

ttie of mentioning thefe will be feen hereafter. In the firft place may be

reckoned the quantity and quality of the knowledge the perfon in quef-
tion happens to poHefs that is, of thé ideas which he has actually in

itore, ready upon occafion to call to mind meaning fuch ideas as are

in fome way or other of an interefling nature that is, of a nature in

fome way or other to influence his happinefs, or that of other men.

When thefe ideas are many, and of importance, a man is faid to be a

man of knowledge when few,, or not of importance, ignorant.
XII.

6. By Urength of intellectual powers may be underftood the degree of i

facility which a man experiences in his endeavours to call to mind as i
well fuch ideas as have been already aggregated to his ftock of know-

ledge, as any others, which,. upon any occafion that mayhappen, he

may conceive a defire to place there. It feems,to be on fome fuch oc-

cafion as this that the wordsparts and talents are commonly employed.
To this head may be referred the feveral qualifies of readinefs of ap-

prehenfion, accuracy and tenacl'ty of memory, ftrength of attention,

clearnefsof diicernment, amplitude of comprehenfion, vividity and ra-

pidity of Imagination. Strength of intellectual powers,in general, feems

to correfpond pretty exacHy to general Arength of body as any of

thefe qualities,in particular does to particular ftrength.
XIIÏ.

7. Firmnels of mindon the one hand, and irritability on the other, re- 77

SeeB.I. Tit. [Irrep.corp.Injurifs.]
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gard the proportion between thé degrees of etncacy with which a man

is aAed upon by an exciting caufe, of'which the val~c lies chiefly in

magnitude, and one of which the value lies chieflyin propinquity*.
A man may be faid to be of a firm mind, when fmall pleafures or pains,
which are prefent or near, do not aNe<3:him, in a greater proportion to

their value, than greater pleafures or pains, which are uncertain or re-

mote of an irritable mind, when the contrary is the café.

XIV.

8. Steadinefs regards the time during which a givenexciting caufe of

a given value continues to afîect a manin nearly the fame manner and

degree as at nrA, no affignableexternal event or change of circumftances

intervening -tomake an alteration in its force `.

XV.

9. By thé bent of a man's inclinations may be underAoodthé propen*

ûty he has to expect:pleafure or pain from certain objects, rather than

from others. A man's inclinations may be faid ~o have fuch or fuch a

bent, when, amongft the feveral forts of objech wh~h afford pleafure
in fome degreeto ail men, he is apt to expeû: more pleafure from'one

particular fort, than from another particular ibrt, or more ~rom any

given particular fort, than another man would expect from that fort
or when, amongil the feveral forts of objects, which to one man af-

fbrd pleafure, whil~ to another they afford none, he is apt to expeêt,
or not to expecc, pleafure from an objccbof fuchor fuch a fort fo alfo

with regard to pains. This circumftance, though'intimately connected

with that of thé bias of a man's fenfibility, is not undifUnguifhabIe

When,for InAacce,havingbeendetermined,by theprofpeaof fomeincon-
venlence,not to difclofea fa~, althoughhe lhouldbeputto therack, hepwfevefe*
infuchrefolutionaftertherackis broughtintohisprésence,andevenappliedtohim.

Théfacilitywithwhichchildrengrowtiredof theirplay-things,andthrowthem

à~ty, is an mUanceofuniteadine<s:the perfeverancewithwhicha merchantappUee
himfelfto histraffic,oranauthorto his book,maybe takenfor an In~aneeof thé

contrary. It isdiSicu!ttajudgeof thequantity'ofpleafureorpainin thefecafes,but
fromthe eSectswhichit producesin the charaNerof a motive:andeventhenIt it
difficulttopronounce,whetherthechangeof conduahappensbytheextln&ionof the
eldpleafureorpain,or bytheinterventionof a newone.

Seech.iv. [Value.]
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from it. The quantity of pleafure or pain, which on any given occa-

Ëon a man may experience from an application of any ~brt, may be

greatly influencedby the expedations he has been ufed to entertain of

pleafure or pain from that quarter but it will not be abiblutely deter-

mined by them for pleafure or pain may come upon him from a

quarter from which he was not accuftomed to expeét.it.

XVI.

10. The circumftances of moral,religious,fympathetic,and ~K~f

fenfibility,when clofelyconfidered, will appear to be included in fome

fort under that of bentof inclination; Om account of their- particular

importance they may,. however;. be worth mentioning apart.. A man's

moral fenfibilitymay be:<a.idto~e ftrong, when the pains and pleafures of

thé moral iancUon* Aew greater in.his eyes,.in companibn.with other

pleafures.and pains (and confequentlyexert a ftronger influence) than

in the eyes of the perfons-he is comparedwith in other words, .when

he is acted on withmore than ordinaryefficacyby the. fenfeof. honour =

it may be iaid to be weak, whenthe contrary is thé ca&.

XVII.

n. Moral ienUbilityfeems to regard thé averageeSect or inSuenceof

thé pains' and pleafures ofthe moralianction, upon.ail ibrts of occauons

to whichit is applicable,or happens to be applied. It regards the average
force or quantity-of the impulfes thé mind receives ,from that fource

during a given period.. Moral bias regards the particular:a<3:son which,

upon fb manyparticular occafions, the force of that fanction is looked

upon as,attaching.. It regards the ~M/~ or' direction of thofe im-

pulfes.. It admits of as.many varieties, therefore, as there are dictâtes

which the moral fancUon~maybe conceived'to iffue forth. A man may
befaidtohavefuch orfuchaMM~ or to have a moral bias in

favour of fuch or fuch an action, when he looks upon it as being of

the number of thofe of which the performance is dictated by the moral

Sanction.

XVIII.

12. What has been faid with regard to moral fenfibility, may be

applied, mutatismutandis,to religious.

Scech.v. [PIe&furesandPains] nY~r
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XIX.
ïj. What has been faid with regard to moral biafes, may alfo be

applied, mutatismutandis, to religious biafes.

XX.

14..By fympathetic fenfibilityis to be underftood the propenfity that a
man has to derive pleafurefrom.chehappinefs,andpain from the unhap-
pinefs, of other fenfitive beings. Jt is the ftronger, the greater the
ratio of the pleafure or pain he feelson their account is to that of the

pleafure or pain which(according to what appears co him) they feel for
themfelves.

XXI.
ï~. Sympatheticbias regards the defcription of the parties who are

the objets of a man'siympathy and of the acts or other circumftances
of or belonging to thofe perfons, by which the fympathy is excited.
Thefe parties may be, i. Certain individuals. 2. Any fubordinate
clafs of individuals. 3. The whole nation. 4. Human kind in gene-
rât. The whole fenfitive creation. According as thefe objets of

fympathy are more numerous, the by which the man is biafed,

may be faid to be the more enlarged.
XXII.

16, 17. Antipatheticfenfibility and antipathetic biafes are juft the
reverfe of fympathetic fenfibility and fympathetic biafes. By antipa-
thetic fenfibility is to be underftood the propenfity that a man has to
derive pain from the happinefs, and pleafure from the unhappinefs, of
other fenfitive beings.

XXIÎI.

18. The circumftance of infanity of mind correfponds to that of

bodily imperfection. It admits, however, of much lefs variety, inaf-
much as the foui is (for aught we can perceive) one indivisible thing,
not difUngui~habIe,like the body, into parts. What leffer degrees of

imperfection the mind may be fufceptibleof, feem to be comprizable
under the already-mentionedheadsof ignorance, weaknefsof mind, irri-

tability, or unfteadine~s or under fuch others as are reducibje to them.
Thofe which are here in view are thofe extraordinaryfpeciesand degrees
of mental imperfection~which, wherever they take place~are as con-
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fpicuousand as unqueftionable as lamenefs or blindnefs in tlie body

operating partly, it ûiould feem, by inducing an extraordinary degree
of the ImperfecHonsabove mentioned, partly by giving an extraordinary
and prepofLerousbent to the inclinations.

XXIV.

19. Under the head of a man's habituai occupations, are to be

underftood, on this occafion, as well thofe which he purfues for

the fake of profit, as thofe which he purfues for the fake of pre-

fént pleafure. The confideration of the profit itfelf belongs to thé

head of a man's pecuniary circumftances. It is evident, that if by any
means a punifliment, or any other exciting caufe,' has the enrec);of

putting It out of his power to continue in the purfuit of any fuch oc-

cupation, it muH: on that account be fo much thé more diArefnng.

A man's habituai occupations, though Intimatcly conne&edIn point of

caufality with the bent of his inclinations, are not to be looked upon

as precifely the fame circumftance. An amufement, or channel of

profit, may be the object of a man's inclinations,which has never been

the fubject of his 'habituaI occupations:for it maybe, that though he

wifhed to betake himfelf to it, he never did, it not being In his

power: acircumâancewhich may make a good deal of difference in

the erFect of any incident by which he happens to be debarred

from It.

XXV.

2.0. Under the head of pecuniary circumftances, 1 mean to bring to

view thé proportion which a man's bear to his wants: the fum ¡

total of his means of every kind, to the lum total of his wants of
1

every kind. A man's means depend upon three circumftances i. His

property. 2. The profit of his labour. His connections in the way

of fupport. His wants feem to depend upon four cIrcumUances.

ï. His habits of expence. 2. His connectionsin the way of burthen.

Any présent cafual demand he may have. 4. The ftrength of his

expectation. By a man's property is to be underftood, whatever he

has in ftore independent of his labour. By the profit of his labour is

to be underitood the growing profit. As to labour, it may be either

of the body principally, or of thé mind principally, or of both in-
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diH~rendy: nor does it matter in what manner, nor on what fub;e(3:,it

be applied, fo it produce a profit. By a man's connexions in the way
of fupport, are to be under~ood the pecuniary afHftances,of whatever

kind, which he is in a way of receiving from any perfons who, on

whatever account, and in whatever proportion, he has reafon to expect
ihould contribute ~'<~ to his maintenance fuch as his parents, pa-

trons, and relations. It feems manifeft, that a man can have no other

means than thefe. What he ufes, he muft have either of his own, or

from other people if from other people, either ~-< or for a price.
As to habits of expence, it is well known, that a man's defires are

governed in a great degree by his habits. Many are the cafes in which

defire (and confequentlythe pain of privation connefted with it*) would

not even fubM at al!, but for previous enjoyment. By a man's con-

nections in the way of burthen, are to be underAoodwhatever expencc
he has reafon to look upon himfelf as bound to be at in the fupport of

thofe who by law, or the cuftoms of the world, are warranted in look-

ing up to him for aniftance, fuch as children, poor relations, fu-

perannuated fervants, and any other dependents whatfoever. As to

prefent cafual demand, it is manifeft, that there are occafionson.which

a given fum will be worth infinitelymore to a man than the fame fum

would at another time where, for example, in a cafe of extremity,
a man ilands in need of extraordinary médical aŒftance or wants

money to carry on a law-fuit, on which his all depends or has got a

livelihood waiting for him in a diftant country, and wants money for
the charges of conveyance. In fuch cafes, any piece of good or ill for-

tune, in thé pecuniary way, might have a very different etrect from
what It would have at any other time. With regard to ftrength of

cxpectation when one man expects to gain or to keep a thing which
another does not, it is plain the circumRancc of not having it will
anfeAthe former very differently from the latter, who, indeed; com-

monly will not be arrectedby it at all.

XXVI.

2 Under the head of a man's connexions in the way of fympathy, I

Secch.v. [PieafuresandPains.]
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would bring to view thé number and defcription of the perfonsin whofe

welfarehe takes fuch a concern, as that the idea of their happinefs

fhould be productive of pleafure, and that of their unhappincfs of

pain to him for inftance, a man's wife, his children, his parents, his

near relations, and intimate friends. This clafs of perfons, it is ob-

vious, will for thé moft part include the two claues by which his pe-

cuniary circumftancesare affected thofe, to wit, from whofemeans he

may expeA fupport, and thoie whofe wants operate on him as a bur-

then. But it is obvious, that befides thefe, it may very well include

others, with whom he has no fuch pecuniary connexion and even

with regard to thefe, it is evident that the pecuniary dependence, and

the union of affections, are circumftances perfediy diftinguifhable.

Accordingîy, the conneccions here in question, independently of any
influencethey may have on a man's pecuniary circumftances, have an

influenceon the eSect of anyexciting caufeswhatfoever. The tendency
of them is to increafe a man's general fenfibility; to increafe, on the

one hand, the pleafure produced by all pleafurable caufes on the

other, the pain produced by all aniicUveones. When anypleafurable
incident happens to a man, he naturally, in thé 6r~: moment, thinks

of the pleafure it will afford immediatelyto himfelf prefentlyafter-

wards, however (except in a few cafes, which it is not worth while

hère to infift on) he begins to think of the pleafure which his friends

will feel upon their coming to know of it and this fecondarypleafure
is commonly no mean addition to the primary one. Firfi cornes the

felf-regarding pleafure then cornes the idea of the pleafure of fympa-

thy, which you fuppofe that pleafure of your's wiil give birth to in

the bofom of your friend and this idea excites again in your's a new

pleafure of fympathy, grounded upon his. The nrft pleafure iffuing
from your own bofom, as it were from a radiant point, illuminates the

bofom of your friend reverberated from thence, it is renec~edwith

augmented warmth to thé point from whence it nrfl:proceeded and fo
it is with pains Nor

IlTinsisonereafonwhy!egif[atorsingênerailikebettertohavemarriedpeopleto
dealwiththan~ngte andpeoplethathavechildrenthanfuchas are childiefs.Je!s

manifeft
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Nor does this effect depend wholly upon arrection. Among near

relations, although there fhould be no kindnefs, thé pleafures and

pains of the moral ian<3:Ionare quickly propagated by a peculiar kind
of ~npadiy no article, either of honour or difgrace, can well fall

upon a man, without extending to a certain din:ancewithin the circle
of his famiiy. What reSects honour upon the father, renées honour

upon thé fon what renées disgrâce, diigrace. The caufe of this fin-

gular and ieemingly unreafonablecircumftance (that Isj its analogy to
the reft of the phxnomena of thé human mind) belongs not to the pre-
fent purpofe. It is ~Hicient if the efre~ be beyond difpute.

XXVII.

22. Of a man's connexions in the way of antipathy, there needs
not any thing very particular to be obferved. Happily there is n6

pnmfEva!and contant fource of antipathy in human nature, as there
is of fympathy. There are no permanent fets of perfons who are r

turally and of courre the objech of antipathy to a man, as there a~
who are thé objets of the contrary an~ecHon. Sources, however, but
too many, of antipathy, are apt to fpring up upon various occafions

during the courfe of a man's life and whenevcrthey do, this circum-
âance may have a very confiderableinnuence on the erfects of various

exciting caufes. As on the one hand a punifhment, for inftance, which
tends to feparate a man from thoie with whom he is connected in the

wayof fympathy, fo on the other hand, one which tends to force him
into the company of thofe with whom he is conneAed in the way of

antipathy, will, on that account, be fo much the more diârening. It
is to be obferved, that fympathy itielf multipiies the fources of anti-

pathy. Sympathy for your friend gives birth to antipathy on your
part againAall thofe who are objects of antipathy, as wel.1as to Sym-
pathy for thofe who are objets of fympathy to In the ~mc
manner does antipathy multiply the fourcesof iympathy; though com-

monly perhaps with rather a lefs degree of efficacy. Antipathyagainft

manifeftthat the ftrongerandmorenumerousa man'sconnexionsin thewayof iym-
pathyare, theftrongeristheholdwhichthelawhasuponhim. Awifeand children
arefomanypledgesa mangivesto théworldforhiegoodbehaviour.
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your enemy is apt to give birth to fympathyon your part towards thofe

whoare objets of antipathy, as well as to antipathy againft thofe who

are objets of fympathy, to him.

XXVHI.

Thus much for thecircumftancesby whichthe errëd:of anyexciting
caufemay be influenced,when applied upon any given occafion, at any k
given period. But befides thefe fuperveningincidents, there are other

circumftances relative to a man, that may have their influence, and

which are co-eval to his birth. In the nrA place, it feems to be uni-

verfally agreed, that in the original frame or texture of every man's

body, there is a fomething which, independently of all fubiequendy

intervening circumftances, renders him liable to be anected by caufes

producing bodily plealure or pain, in a manner different from that in

which another man would be an~ectedby the lame c-auîes. To the

catalogue of circumftances influencing a man's fenfibility, we may
therefore add his original or radical frame, texture, conftitution, or

temperament of body.

XXIX.
24.. In the next place, it feems to be pretty well agreed, that there

is fomething alfo in the original frame or texture of every man's mind,
f

which, independently of all exterior and fubfequentlyintervening cir-

cumAances, and even of his radical frame of body, makes him liable

to be differentlyanec}:edby the fame exciting caufes, from what another

man would be. To the catalogue of circumftancesinnuencing a man's

fenfibility, we may therefore further add his original or radical frame,

texture, conftitution, or tempérament of mind

XXX.

It feems pretty certain, all this while, that a man's fenfibility to
f

caufes producing pleafure or pain, even of mind, may dépend in a c
confiderable degree upon his original and acquired frame of body.

f

Thécharaaeritliccircumftanceswherebyoneman'sframeof bodyormind,confi- l
deredat anygivenperiod,itandsdiflinguilhedfromthat qf another,hâvebeencom-

`~

prizedbymetaphyitciMsandphyCotogiibunderthe name! from pe-
culiar,and ?M)t~~){,compoûtion.

But
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But we have no reafon to think that it can depend altogether upon that

frame fince, on the one hand, we fee perfons whofe frame of body is

as much alike as can be conceived, differing very confiderably in respect

of their mental frame and, on the other hand, perfons whofe frame of

mind is as much alike as can be conceived, differing very conioicuouny

in regard to their bodily frame k.

XXXI.

It feems indifputable alfo, that thé different fets of external occur-

rences that may befal a man in the courfe of his life, will make great

differences in thé fubfequent texture of his mind at any. given period

yet ftill thofe differences are not folely to be attributed to fuch occur-

rences. Fqually far from thé truth feems that opinion to be (if any

fuch be maintained) which attributes a11to nature, and that which at-

tributes all to education. Thé two circumfcances will therefore ftill

remain distinct, as well from one another, as from all others.

XXXII.

DiAInct: however as they are, it is manifeft, that at no period in the

active part of a man's life can they either of them make their appear-

ance by themicives. All they do is to conftitute thé latent ground-

work which thé other fupervening circumUances have to work upon

and whatever influence thofe original principles may hâve, is fo changed

and modified, and covered over, as it were, by thofe other circum-

ftances, as never to be feparately difcernible. The efîects of the on~

influence are indiAinguini.ably blended with thofe of the other.

k Thofe~ho maintain,that thé mindand the bodyare onefuMance, mayhereob-

je<3:,that upon that fuppofitionthe diAindionbetweenframeof mind and frameof

bodyis but nomiaat, and that accordinglythereis no fuch thing as a frameof mind

ditUnafromthe frameof body. Butgranting,forargument,fake, the antecedent,we

maydifputethe confequence. For if the mindbe but a part of thebody, it is a!:any

rate of a natureverydi&'erentfromtheotherpartsof the body.

A man'sframeof bodycannotin any part of it undergoanyconfiderablealteration

without its b~ng immediatelyindicatedby phaEnomenadifcernibleby thefenfes. A

man's frame of mind may undergoveryconMerabtealterations,his frame of body

remainingthé f~meto ail appearance that is, forany thing that is indicated to the

Mntraryby phxnomenacogn~bic to thé~enfes meaningthofe of othermen.
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XXXIII.

The emotions of the body are received, and with reafon, as probable
indications of the température of the mind. But they are far enough
from conclunve. A man may exhibit, for inftance, thé exterior ap-

pearances of grief, without really grieving at a!I, or at leaft in any

thing near the proportion in which he appears to grieve. Oliver

Cromwell, whofe conduct indicated a heart more than ordinarily cal-

lous, was as remarkably profufe in tears*. Many men can command

the external appearancesof fenfibility with very little real feeling. The

female fex commonlywith greater facility than the male: hence the

proverbial expreu~onof a woman's tears. To have this kind of com-

mand over one's felf, was the chara<3;erif):icexcellence of the orator of

antient times, and is ftill that of thé player in our own.

Hume's hM.

The quantity of the fort of pain, which is called grief, is indeed hardly to be

meafured by any external Indications. It is neither to be meafured, for inftance, by

the quantity of the tears, nor by the number of moments fpent in crying. Indica-

tions rather )efs equivocal may, perhaps, be afForded hy t)]e pulfe. A man has not

the motions of his heart at command as he has thofe of the mufcles of his face. But

the particular Cgnificancy of thefe indications is ftill very uncertain. All they can ex-

prefs is, that the man is aSected they cannot exprefs in what manner, nor from what

caufe. To an a~e~ion refulting in reality from fuch or fuch a caufe, he may give an

artificial colouring, and attribute it to fuch or fuch another caufe. To an a~ïecHon.

directed in reality to fuch or fuch a perfon as its objeet, he may give an art)6cial bias,

and reprefent it as if directed to fuch or fuch another objeet. Tears of rage he may
attribute to contrition. The concern he feels at the thoughts of a punifhment that

awaits him, he may impute to a fympathetic concern for the mifchief produced by his

offence.

A very tolerable judgment, however, may commonly be formed by a difcerning

mind, upon laying all the external indications exhibiteJ by s. man together, and at

thé fame time comparing them with his actions.

A remarkable inflance of the power of the will, over the external indications of

fenfibility, is to be found in Tacitus's âory of the Roman Mdier, who raifed a mu-

ttny in the camp, pretending to have loil a brother by the lawlefs cruelty of the Ge-

neral. The truth was, he never had had a brother.
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The remaining circumftances may, with reference to thofe already
mentioned, be termedfecondaryinfluencing circumAanccs. Thefe have
an influence, it is true, on the quantum or bias of a man's fenfibility,
but it is only by means of the other primary ones. The manner in

which thefe two fets of circumftances are concerned, is fuch that thé

primary ones do the bufinefs, while the fecondaryones lie mou: open
to obfervation. The fecondary ones, therefore, are thoie which are
moft heard of; on which account it will be neceuary to take notice of
them at the fame time that it is only by means of the primary ones

that their influence can be explained whereâs thé influence of the

primary ones will be apparent enough, without any mention of the

fecondary ones.

XXXV.

25. Among fuch of the primitive modifications of thé corporeal
trame as may appear to influence the quantum and bias of fenfibility,
thé moA obvious and confpicuous are thofe which conftituce the fex.
In point of quantity, the fenfibility of the female fex appears in general
to be greater than that of the male. The health of the female is more
délicate than that of the mâle in point of ftrength and hardinefs of

body, in point of quantity and quality of knowledge, in point of

ftrength of intellec~ual powers, and finmneis of mind, me is com-

monly inferior moral, religious, fympathetic, and antipathetic fenn-

bility are commonly ftronger in her than in the male. The quality of
her knowledge, and the bent of her inclinations, are commonly in

many refpeccsdifferent. Her moral biafes are alfo, in certain respects,
remarkably dînèrent chaftity, modefty, and delicacy, for inftance, are

prized more than courage in a woman courage,more than anyof thofe

quatines. in a man. The religious bia1èsin thé two fexes are not apt
to beremarkablydifFerent, except that thé female is rather more in-
clineclthan thé mâle to fuperftition, that is, to obfervancesnot dic~ated

lay thé principle of utility; a difference that maybe pretty well ac-
cuunted for by iome of thé before-mentionedcircumu:ances. Her fym-
pathecic biafes arc in many refpects different for her own offspring all
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-theirlives long, and for children in general while young, her affection
is commonly ftronger than that of the male. Her affectionsare apt to
be lefs enlarged feldomexpanding themfelves fo much as to take in
the welfare of her country in general, much lefs that of mankind, or
the whole fenfitive création feldom embracing any extenfive clafs or

divifion, even of her own countrymen, unlefs it be in virtue of her

fympathy for fomeparticular individuals that belong to it. In general,
her antipathetic, as well as fympathetic biafes, are apt to be lefs
conformableto the principle of utility than thofe of the mâle, owing
chiefly to fome d~nciency m point of knowledge, difcernment, and

comprehenfion. Her habituai occupations of the amufing kind are

apt to be in many respectsdifferent from thofe of the male. With re-

gard to her connections in thé way of fympathy, there can be no dif-
ference. In point of pecuniarycircum~ances, according to thé cu&oms

ofperhaps all countries, &e is in generallefs independent.
XXXVI.

26. Age is of courfe divided into divers periods, of which the num-
ber and limits are by no means uniformly afcertained. One might dif-

tinguifh it, for the prefent purpofe, into, i. Infancy. 2. Adoleicence.
~.Youth. 4. Maturity. 5. Decline. 6. Decrepitude. Itwerelo~
time to Aopon the prefent occanon to examine it at each period, and
to obferve the indications it gives, with reipect to thé feveral primary
circumftancesjuft reviewed. Infancy and decrepitude are commonly in-
ferior to the other periods, in point of health, ftrength, hardinefs, and
fo forth. In infancy, on the part of the female, the imperfections of
that fex are enhanced on the part of the male, Imperfections take

place moffly fimilar in quality, but greater in quantity, to thofe at-

tending the Aates of adolefcence, youth, and maturity in thé female.
In thé Hage of decrepitude both fexesrelapfe into many of the im-

perfections of Infancy. The generality of thefe obfervations may eafily
be corrected upon.a particular review.

XXXVII.

27. Station, or rank in life, is a circumftance, that, among a civilized ~7
people, will commonly undergo a multiplicity of variations. C~~A~. T

paribus,
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paribus, the quantum of ~enjRbUityappeau tù be greatef in thé higher
ranks of men than in the lower. The primary circumftances in feipect
of which this fecondary circumftance is apt to induce or indicate a

diHerencè/feem princ!pal!y ta be as follows Quantity and Quality
of knowledge. 2. Strength of mind. Bent of inclination. 4.Mo-
ral fenfibility. 5. Moral biafes. 6. Religious fenfibility. 7. Religi-
ousbiafes. S.SympatheticfeniibiHty. 9. Sympatheticbiafes. to. An-

tipathetic fenfibility. n.Antipathedc biafes. 12. Habituai occupa-
tions. tj. Nature and produ~ivencis of a man's means of li~eHhôod.

ï~. ConnecHons importing profit. is. -Habit of expence. 16..Con-

nections importing burthen. A man of a certain rank wiHfrequently
have a number of dependents befides thofe whofe dependency is the

refult of nacuru! relationmip. As to health, ftrength, and hardinefs,
if rank has any influenceon theie circumftances, it is but in a remote

way, chiefly by the influence it may have on his habituai occupa-
tions.

XXXVIII.

28. The In~uence of éducation is ftill more extenfive. Education

ftands upon a footing {bntewhat different from that of the circum-

âancesof age, fex, and rank. Theië~ords, though thé inHuence of

the circumftances they refpective!y denote exerts ïtfelf principally. if

not entirely, through' the medium of certain of the primary circum-

itances before-mentioned, preient, however, each of them a circum-

~ance which has a feparate exigence of itfelf. This is not the cafë

with the word éducation which means nothing any farther than as it

ferves to call up te view fome one or more of thofe primary circum-
ftances. Education may be diAinguifhed into phyfical and mental;
thé éducation of the body and that of the mind mental, again, into
intellec~ualand moral; the culture of the underftanding, and the cul-
ture offhe affections. The éducation a manreceives, is given to him

partly by others, partly by himfelf. By éducation then nothing more
can be exprei~d tfian thé condition a man is in in refpect of thofe

primary circumftances, as refulting partly from the management and
eon~nvanceof others, principally of thoie whoin the early periods of

his
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his life have had dominion over him, partly from his own. To the

phyfical part of his education, belong the circumftances of health,

ftrength, and hardinefs fometimes, by accident, that of bodily imper-
fection; as where by intempérance or negligence an irreparable mif-

chief happens to his perfon. To the inteUcctualpart, thofe of quan-

tity and quality of knowledge, and in fome meafure perhaps thofe of

firmnefsof mind and fteadinefs. To the moral part, the bent of his

inclinations, thé quantity and quality of his moral, religious, fympa-
thetic, and antipathetic fenfibility to all three branches indifcrimi-

nately, but under the fuperior controul of external occurrences, his
habituai recreations, his property, his means of livelihood, his con-

nections in the way of profit and of burthen, and his habits of ex-

pence. With respect indeed to all thefe points, the influenceof edu-
cation is modified, in a manner more or lefs apparent, by that of exte-
rior occurrences; and in a manner fcarcely at all apparent, and alto-

gether out of the reach of calculation, by thé original texture and con-

ftitution as well of his body as of his mind.

XXXIX.

29. Among the external circumftancesby whichthe influenceof edu-
cation is modified,the principal are thofe which corne under thé head of
climate, This circumftance places itfelf in front, and demands a fepa-
rate denomination, not merely on account of the magnitude of its

influence, but alfo on account of its being confpicuous to every body,
and of Its applying indifcriminately to great numbers at a time. This
,circumftance depends for its upon thé utuation of that part of
the earth which is in queftion, with refpect to the courfe taken by thé
whole planet in its revolution round the fun but for its influenceit

depends upon the condition of the bodies which compofe the earth's
furfaceat that part, principally upon the quantities of fenfible heat at
different periods, and upon the denfity, and purity, and drynefs or
moindre of thé circumambient air. Of the fo often mentionedprimary
circumftances, there are few of which the production is not influenced

by this fecondaryone; partly by its manifeft en~cts upon the body;
partly by its lefs perceptible eNects upon the mind. In hot chmates

T
men's
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men's health is apt to be more precarious than in cold their ftrength
and hardinefslefs their vigour, firmnefs, and fteadinefs of mind lefs

and thence Indirectiy their quantity of knowledge the bent of

their inclinations different moft remarkably fo in refpect of their

fuperior propenfity to venereal enjoyments, and in reipe<3:of thé

earlinefs of the period at which that propenfity begins to manifeft

Itielf: their ~nubilities of all kinds more intenle their habituai occu-

pations favouring more of floth than of activity their radical frame-

of body lefs Itrong,.probably,. and lefs hardy their radical frame of

mind lois vigorous., lefs firm, lefs iready~
XL.

~o. Another article in the catalogue of iëcondarycircumftances,is that'

of raceor the national race or lineage a man iffues from. This'

circumftance,independentlyof that of climate,will commonlymake ~bme

difference in point of radical frame of mind and body. A man of

negro race, born in France or England,. is a very different being, in',

manyrefpects, from a man of French or Engluh race. A man of SpanHh~
race, born in Mexico or Peru, is- at thé hour of his birth a dinerent

ibr~of being,, in many reipects, from a man of theoriginal Mexican or

Peruvian race. This circumftance, as far as it is difHnct from climate,-

rank, and education, and from the twojuft mentioned, operates chiefly:

through the medium of moral, religious, fympathetic, and antipathetic
biafes.

XLI.

31. The laft circumftancebut.one, is that of government the govern--
ment a man lives under at the time in queftion or rather that under

which he has been accuftomed moft. to live. This circumftance ope-.
rates principally through the medium of éducation the magiArate

operating in thé characi:erof a tutor upon all thé members pfthe ftate,,

by the direction he gives to their hopes and to their fears. Indeed

under a folicitous and attentive government, the ordinary preceptor,

nay even the parent himfelf, is but a deputy, as.it were, to the magi-
S:rate: whofecontrouling Innuence, différent In this reipectfrom that of

the ordinary preceptor, dwells with a man to his life's end. The enects.

of thé peculiar power of thé magiftrate.are feenmore particularly in thé
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influenceit exerts over the quantum and bias of men's moral, religious,

fympathetic, and antipathetic fenfibilities. Under a well-conu:ituted~
or even under a well-adminiftered though ill-conftituted government,
men's moral fenfibility is commonly ftronger, and' their moral biafes
more conformable to the dictâtes of utility their religious fenfibility
frequently weaker, but their religious biafes lefs unconfbrmable to thé
dilates of utility their fympathetic an~ctionsmore enlarged, directed'

to the magiArate more than to nïtal! parties or to individuals, and

more to the whole community than to either their antipathetic fen-
fibilities lefs violent, as being more obfequious to the influenceof well-

direëted moral biafes, and lefs apt to be excited by that of il!-direa:ed

religious ones their antipathetic biafes more conformable to welI-

directed moral ones, more apt (in proportion) to be grounded on en-

larged and fympathetic than on narrow and îelf-regarding arFections,
and accordingly, upon the whole, more conformable to thé didates of

utility.

XLII.

~2. The laft circumftance is that of religious profe~on thé re- 1

ligious profeuion a man is of: the religious fraternity of which he 1

is a member. This circumftance operates principally through the me-

dium of religious fenfibilityand religious biafes. It operates, however,
as an indication more or lefs conclufive, with re~ecttoieveralother
circumftances. With reipect to fome, fcarcelybut through the medium
of the two juft mentioned this is the cafe with regard to the quan-
tum and bias of a man'smoral, fympathetic, and antipathetic fenfibility

perhaps in fome cafes with regard to quantity and quality of know-

ledge, ftrength of intellectual powers, and bent of inclination. With

reipect to others, it may operate immediately of itielf: this feems to

be the caféwith regard to a man'shabituaiOccupations,pecuniarycircum-

ftances, and connections in thé way of fympathy and antipathy. A man

whopays very little inwardregard to the dictâtesof the religion which he

RRdsit neceuary to profefs, may find it dimcult to avoid joining in the

ceremoniesofit~ and bearing a part inthepecuniary burthens it im-
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pofesm. By the force of habit and example he may even be led to

entertain a partiality for perfons of thé fame pro~euion, and a propor-
tionable antipathy againft thofe of a rival one. In particular, the an-

tipathy againft perfons of different perfuafionsis one of the laft points
of religion which men part with. Laftly, it is obvious, that the re-

ligious profeffiona man is of cannot but have a confiderable influence
on his éducation. But, confidering the import of the term education,
to faythis is perhaps no more than faying in other words what has been

faid already.
XLIII.

Thefe circumftances, all or many of them, will need to be attended
to as often as upon any occafion any account is taken of any quantity
of pain or pleafure, as refulting from any caufe. Has any perfon fuf-

tained an injury? they will need to be confidered in eftimating the mif-
chief of the offence. Is fatisfa<3:ionto be made to him? they will

need to be attended to in adjufting the quantumof that jfatIsfacHon. Is
the injurer to be punifhed? they will need to be attended to in efti-

mating the force of the impreffion that will be made on him by any
given punifhment.

XLIV.

It is to be obferved, that though they feemall of them, on fbmc
account or other, to merit a place in the catalogue, they are not all
of equal ufe in pracUce. Different articles among them are ap-
plicable to différent exciting caufes. Cf thofe that may influence thé
effect of the fame exciting caufe, fome apply indifcriminately to whole
claues of perfons together being applicable to all, without any re-
markable difference in degree theie may be dIreAIyand pretty fully

mThewaysinwhicha religionmayMen a man'smeans,or aug;nenthiswants,
arevarious. Sometimesit willpreventhimfrommakingaprofitof hismoney ~bme-
timesfromfettinghishandto labour. Sometimesit willobligehimto buy dearer
foodinfteadof cheaper fometimestopurchaieUteletslabour:fometimestopaymen
fornotlabouring:Jbmetimestopurchafetrinkets,onwhichimaginationalonehasfet
a value fometimesto purchafeexemptionsfrompunifhment,ortitlestofelicityin the
worldtocome.
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providedfor bythe legiflator. This is the cafe,for in~ance, withthe prima-

ry circumjftancesofbodily imper:fection,and inianity: with the leccndary
circumftanceof fex perhaps with that of age at any rate with thofe of

rank, ofcHmace,of lineage, and of religious profefnon. Others, however

they may apply to whole claffesof perfons, yet in their application to dif-

férent individuals are fufceptible of perhaps an indefinitevariety of de-

grees. Thefe cannot be fully provided for by the legiflator but, as the
exiftenceof them, in every fort of cafe, is capable of being afcertained,
and thé degree in which they take place is capable of being meafured,

prôvifion may be made for them by the judge, or other executive magi-

Arate, towhotnthe feveral individuals that happen to be concernedmay
be made known. This is the cafe, t. With the circumfl-anceof health.
2. In forne fort with that of itrength. 3. Scarcelywith that of hardi-
nefs ftill lefswith thofe of quantity and quality of knowledge,ftrength

ofinte!lÈCtuaIpowers, firmnefs or fteadinefs of mind; except in as far
as a man's condition, m reipect of thofe circumftances, may be indi-
cated by the fecondarycircumftances of fex, age, or rank hardly with
that of bent of inclination, except in as far as that latent circumftance is
indicated by thé more manifeft one of habitua! occupations hardly
with that ôf a man's moral fenfibility or biafes, except in as far as they
may be itidicatedby his fex, age, rank, and éducation not at all with

his religiousfenfibility and religious biafes, except in as far as they

may be indicated by thé religious profefflon he belongs to not at all
with the quantity or quality of his fympathetic or antipathetic fenfibili-

ties, except in as far as they may be prefumed from his fex, age, rank,

éducation, lineage, or religious profeuion. It is the cafe, however,
with his habituai occupations, with his pecuniary circumftances, and

with his connections in the wayof fympathy. Ofothers, again, either
thé exiftence cannot be afcertained, or the degree cannot be meafured.

Thefe, therefore, cannot be taken into account, either by thé legiflator
or thé executive magiArate. Accordingty, theywouid have no daim to
be taken notice of, were it not for thofe fecondary circumftances by
which they are indicated, and whofe influence cou!d not well be

underftood without them. What thcic are bas been already men-

tioned..
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It bas already been obferved, that different articles in this lift of
circumftancesapply to different exciting caufes the circumftance of

bodily Urength, for inftance, has fcarcelyany influenceof itfelf (what-
ever it may have in a roundabout way, and by accident) on the enect

of an incident which fhould encreafe or dirninifh the quantum of a
man's property. It remains to be confidered, what the exciting caufes
are \vith which the legiflator has to do. Thefe may, by fome accident
or other, be any whatfoever but thofewith which he has principally to

do, are thofe of thé painful or aiHicUvekind. With pleafurable ones
he has little to do, except now and then by accident the reafons of

which may be eafily enough perceived, at the fame time that it would
take up too much room to unfold them here. The exciting caufes
with which he bas principally to do, are, on the one hand, the mif-
chievous acts, which it his bufinefs to prevent; on the other hand, the

punifhments, by thé terror of which it is his endeavour to prevent
them. Now of thefe .twofets of exciting caufes, the latter oniyis of his

production being produced partly by his own fpecial appointment,
partly in conformity to his general appointmeot, by the fpecial appoint-
ment of the judge. For thé legiflator, therefore, as well as for the

,j,udge, it is n.eceUa.ry(if they would know what it is they are doing
when they are appointing punimment) to have an eye to all thefe cir-
cumftances. For the legiflator, left, meaning to apply a certain quan-
tity of puni&ment to all perfons who {hall put themfelves in a given
predicament, he .fhould unawaresapply to fome of thofe perfons much
more or much lefs than he himicif intended for the judge, left, in ap-
plying to aparticular perfona parficuiarmeafureof punifhment,he fhould

apply much more or much lefs than was intended, perhaps by himfeîf,
and at any rate by the iegiilator. They ought cach of them, therefore,
to have before him, on the one hand, a Iilt of the feveral circumftances

by which fenfibilitymay be innuenced on the other hand, a lift of the
feveral fpecies and degrees of punifhment which they purpofe to make
ufe of: and then, by making a comparifonbetween the two, to form a
detailed eftimate of the influenceof each of the circumftances in quef-
.don, upon thc eSect of each fpeciesand degree of punifhment,

XLV.
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There are twoplans or orders of diftribution, either of which might
be purfued in the drawing up this eftimate. The one is to make thé

name of the circumftance take the lead, and under it to reprefent the

different influences it exerts over the cNe&s of the feveral modes of

punifhment the other is to make the name of thé punifhment take

the lead, and under it to reprefent the different influences which are

exerted over the erfects of it by the feveral circumftances above-men-

tioned. Now of thefe two forts of objefts, the punifhment is that to

which the intention of the legiflator is dire&ed in the firft inftance.

This is of his own creation, and will be whatfoever he thinks fit to

make it the influencing circumftance exifts independently of him, and

is what it is whether he will or no. What he has occafion to do is to

eftablifh a certain fpecies and degree of punifhment and it is only
with referenceto that punifhment that he has occafion to make any

enquiry concerning any of the circumftances here in queftion. The

latter of the two plans therefore is that which appears by far the moft

,ufefuland commodious. But neither upon thé one nor the other plan
can any fuch eftimate be delivered here

XLVI.

Of the feveral circumftances contained in this catalogue, it may be i

of ufe to give fome fort of analytic view in order that it may be the c
more eafily difcovered if any which ought to have been inferted are il

fi

This is far frombeinga v!<Ionaryproporal,not reducibletopraûice. I fpeak
fromexpérience,havinga<3.ual!ythawnup fuchan eUtrnate,thoughupontheleaft
commodiousof thetwoplans,and beforethe feveralcircumnancesin queftionhad
beenreducedto the precifenumberand orderin whichtheyare hereenumerated.
Thisisa partof thematterdeflinedfor anotherwork. Seech. xiii.[Cafesunmeett
par.2. Note. Therearefomeof thefecircumftancesthatbeRowparticulardenomi-
nationsontheperfonstheyrelateto thus,fromthe circumftanceof bodilyimperfec-
tions,perfonsaredenominateddeaf,dumb,blind,and fo forth fromthe circum-
flanceof infanity,idiots,andmaniaes fromthe circumUanceof age~infants for
allwhichclaffesof perfonsparticularprovifionismadein the Code. SeeB. I. tit.

[Exemptions.]Perdonsthusdiftinguifhedwill formfo manyarticlesin theM/c~M
perfonarum~f:'w7~/<«rK~.SeeAppendix.tit. [Composition.]

omitted;
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omitted; and that, with regard to thofe which are inferted, le may be
feen how they differ and agree.

In the firft place, they may be diftinguifhed into primary and fe-
fc~ thofe may be termed primary, which operate immediately of

themielves: thofe fecondary, which operate not but by the medium
of the former. To this latter head belong the circumftances of fex~
age, Aation in life, education, climate, lineage, government, and re-

ligious pro~euion the reu: are primary. Thefe again are either fo~-
nate or <c~ thofe which are connate, are radical frame
of body and radical frame of mind. Thofe which are adven-
titious, are either ~c;M/, or exterior. The perfonal, again, con-
cern either a man's ~c/?~aj, or his ~f. 'Fhofe which con-
cern his ditpoïitlons, concern either his body or his mind. Thofe
which concern his body are health, ftrength, hardinefs, and bodily im-

perfecHon. Thofe which concern his mind, again, concern either his

M~r/ or his ~~c~. To the former head belong the cir-
cumftances of quantity and quality of knowledge, ârength of under-

Aanding, and inianity. To the latter belong the circumftances of
firmnefs of mind, fteadinefs, bent of inclination, moral fenfibility,.
moral biafes, religious fenfibility, religious biafes, fympathetic fenfi-

bility, fympathetic biafes,antipathetic fenfibility,and antipathetic biafes.
Thofe which regard his actions, are his habituai occupations. Thofe

which are exterior to him, regard either the things or the perfonswhich

he is concerned with under the former head corne his pecuniary cir-

cumftances under the latter, his connectionsin the way of fympathy.
and antipathy.

°
As to a man's pecuniary cîrcumilances, the caufes on which thofe c!rcumitance~

dépend, do not corne aU of them under the fame clafs. The abfolute quantum

of a man's property does indeed corne under the famé ciafs with hh pecuniary circus

Aances in gênera! fo does the profit he makes from the occupation which furnifhes him

with the means of livelihood. But the occupation itfeif concerns his own perfon, and-

cornes under the fame head as his habitua! amufements as likewife his habits of ex-

pence his connections in the ways of proiit and of burthen, under the fame head as

his connectons in the way of fympathy and the circumftances of his prefent demand

for money, and ftrength of expeetation, corne under the head of thofe circumftances

relative to his perfon which regard his aSecUons,
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I.

H E bufinefs of government is to promote the happinefs of the

-8- fociety, by punifhing and rewarding. That part of its bufinefs

which confifts in punifhing, is more particularly the ~ubjed of penal
law. In proportion as an act tends to difLurb that happinefs, in pro-

portion as the tendency of it is pernicious, will be the demand it créâtes

for punifhment. What happinefs confiftsof we have already feen en-

joyment ofpleaûjres, iccurity from pains.
II.

The general.tendency of an aét is more or lefs pernicious, according

to the fum total of its confequences that is, according to the dif-

ference between the fum of fuch as are good, and the fum of fuch as

are evil.
III.

It is to be obferved, that here, as well as henceforward, wherever

confequencesare fpoken of, iuch only are meant as are material. Of

the confequencesof any ad, the multitude and variety muft needs be
infinite but fuch of them only as are material are worth regarding.
Now among the conséquences of an a~c, be they what they may, fuch

only, by one who views them in the capacity of a legiflator, can be

faid to be materlal*, as either confift of pain or pleafure, or have an

influence in the produétion of pain or pleafure*.

or ofM:a~

Jn certaincafesthe confequencesof an aétmaybe materialb)rfervingss evi-
dencesindicatingtheexiftenceof fomeothermaterialfact,whichisevenao/M to
theac~of whichtheyaretheconséquencesbutevenhère,theyarematerialonlybe-

caufe,invirtueof fuchtheirevidentiaryquality,theyhavean influence,at a fubfe.

quentperiodof t!me)in the productionof painandpleafure:for example,by{erv*.

ingasgroundsforconviction,andthenceforpunifhment.Seetit. [SimpleFalfhoods.j
w~c [matenaL]

IV. It
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IV.

It is alfo to be obférved,. that into thé account of the confequences,
of the ad, are to be taken not fuch only as might have enfued, were
intention out of the queftion, but ûjch alfo as dépend upon the con-

nexion there may be betweenthefe firft-mentionedconfequencesand thé

intention. The connecHonthere is between the intention and certain

confequencesis, as we ihall fee hereafter a means of producing other

confequences. In this lies the différencebetween.rational agency and'
irrationaL

V..

Now the intention, with regard to the confèquences of an ad, will

depend upon'twothings i. The Itate of the will or intention, with

refped: to thé a<3:it~ëif And, 2. Thé ftate of the underftanding, or

perceptive faculties, with regard to thé circumiranceswhich it is, or

may appear to be, accompaniedwith. Now with reipect to thefe cir-

cumftances, thé perceptive faculty is fufceptible of three Hâtes con-

fcioufnefs, unconfciouinefs, and falfe confcioufnefs. Conicioufhefs,
when the party believes precifelythofe circumftances, and no others,.
to fubfift, which really do lubliA unconfcioufnefs,when he faiis. of

perceiving certain circumftancesto iubM, which, however, do lubfiA::
falfe confcioufnefs, when he believes or imagines certain circumftances,
to fubdA, which in truth do not fi-ibnu;

VI.

In. every trarnacHon, therefore, which is examined with a viewto.

punifhment, there are four articles to be confidered i. The Itielf,.
which is done. 2. The ~K~ in which it is done. 3. The

~M~M~ that may have accompanied it. The ~MK/K~, un-

confcioufnefs,or falfeconfcioufnefs, that may have accompanied it.

What regards thé aEt and the circumftanceswill be the fub}e<3:of thé

prefent chapter what regards Intention and confcioufnefs, that of the

two fucceeding.
VII.

There are alfo two other articles on which thé general tendency of

SeeB.I. tit. [Exemptions]anddt. [Exténuations.]
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an act depends and on that, as well as on other accounts, the demand

which it créâtes for punifhment. Thefeare, i. Thé particular
or motives,which gave birth to it. 2. The general ~p~e~ which it

indicates. Thefe articles will be the fubject of two other chapters.
VIII.

Acts may be diftinguiihed in lèverai ways, for feveral purpofes.
They may be diftinguifhed, in the firft place; into pofitive and

native. Bypofitive are meantfuch as confift in motion or exertion~

by negative, fuch as confia in keeping at reft; that is, in forbearing to
move or exert one's felf in fuch and fuch circumftances. Thus, to
ftrike is a.pofitive act not to ftrike on a certain occafion, a negative
one. Pofitive adts are ftiled alfo acts of comminion, negative, acts of

emiffion or forbearance

IX.

Such acts, again, as are negative; may either be abfolutelyfo, or re- T

abfolutely, when they import the negation of all pofitive I,
agenc.ywhatfoever; for inftance, not to ftrike at all relatively, whenf

they import the negation of fuch or fuch a particular mode of agency;
for inflance, not to ftrike fuch a perfon or. iuch a thing, or In iuch. a.
direction..

b The (Mm<EHon between pofitive and négative aas runs through the WhOle. fyftem A
of oNences, and fometimes makes a material difference with regard to their confe-

quences. Ta reconcile us thé better to the extenfive, and, as it may appear on fome

oecailonst the inconfifient fignification here given* to the word c~?, it may be confidered;

t. Thatinmanyca~whefe no exterior or overt aél is exercifed, the ftate which the

mind is in at the time when the fuppofed aa is faid to happen, is as truly and dl-

reaiy the, refult of the will, as any exterior aét, haw plain and confpicuous foever.
The not revealing a con~piracy, for inflance, may be as perfeâty the aâ of the wil', as
the joining in it. In the next place, that even though the mind ihou)d never have had

the incident in queftion in contemplation (infomuch that the event of its not happening
ihould not have been fo much as obliquely intentional) ftill the ftate the perfon's mind,
wasin at thé. time when, ifhe~/ibwiHed, the incident might have happened, is in

many cafes productive of as material confequences and not only as !ikeiy, but as Ht to
call for the înterpofition of other agents, as the opponte one. Thus, when a -tax.is

impofed, your not paying it is an act which at any rate muft be puniihed in a certain

canner, whetheryou happened to think of paying it or not,
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[Extenor.] An exterior af):is alfo called by lawyers avert.

The difUndion is well known to the latter grammarians it is with them indeed

that it took its tife though by them it has been applied rather to the names than to

the

X.

It !s to be obferved, that the nature of the ad, whether pofitive or

negative, is not to be determined immediately by thé form of thé dif-

courfe made ufe of to exprefs it. An act:which is pofitive in its nature

may be chara~erized by a negative expreffion thus, not to be at re~t,
is as much as to fay to move. So alfo an act, which is négative in its

nature, may be charaderized by a pofitive expreffion thus, to forbear
or omit to bring food to a perfon in certain circumftances, is fignified

by thé fingle and pofitive term to ftarve.
XI.

In the fecond place, ac~smay be difHnguifhed into external and in-
ternal. By external, are meant corporal ad:s ach of the body by in-
ternal, mental acts, acts of the mind. Thus, to ftrike is an external
or exterior act to intend to ftrike, an interna! or intcrior one.

XII.

Acts of J%/h?~/<'are a fort of mixture of the two external acb,
which are no ways material, nor attended with any confequences, any
farther than as they ierye to exprefs thë exiltence of internai ones. To

fpeak to another to ftrike, to write to him to nrike, to make figns M)
him to ftrike, are all fo many afts of difcourfe.

XIII.

Thirdly, Acts that are external may be diftinguilhed into tranfitive
and ~i"u~. Ads may be called tranfitive, when the motion is

communicated from the perfon of the agent to fomeforeign body that

is, to fuch a foreign body on which the e9ects of it are c&nddered as

bëing material; as where a man runs againft you, or throws water in

your face. Acts may be called intranfitive, when thé motion is com-

municated to no other body, on which the efFectsof it are regarded as

material, than fome part of the fame perfon in whom it:originated as
where a man runs, or wafhes himielf*
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XIV. ]
An ad of the tranfitive kind may be faid to be in its f~

`

M~/j or in the firft ftage of its progrefs, while the motion is con-

fined to the perfon of thé agent, and bas not yet been communi- n

eated to any foreign body, on which the effeéts of it can be material.

It maybe faid to be in its ~~M~'<w, or to be in the laU ftage of its d
a

progrefs, as foon as the motion or impulfe has been communicated tp g

fome fuch foreign body. It may be faid to be in the middleor inter-

mediate Hageor ftages of its progrefs, while the motion, having paffed
from the perfon of the agent, has not yet been communicated to any
fuch foreign body. Thus, as foon as a man has lifted up his hand ~o

ftrike, the aét he performs in ûriking you is in its comme.ncement as

ibon as his hand has reached you, it is in its termination. If the a<3:

be the motion of a body which is feparated from the peribn of the

agent before it reaches the obje<9:,it may be faid, during that interval,

~o be,in its intermediate progrefs or in gradu mediativo as in the cafe

where a man throws a Hone or fires a bullet at you.
XV.

An ac!:of the intranfitive kind may be faid to be in its com-

NDencement,when thé motion or impulfe is as yet confined to the

memberor.organinwhichitoriginated, and has not yet been com- r

municated to any member or organ that is difUnguifhabIefrom the
t

former. It may be faid to be in its termination, as foon as it has
been applied to any other part of the ïame perfon. Thus, where a
man poifons himfelf,while he is lifting up the poifon to his mouth, thé

thethings themMves.Toverbs,<!gnMyingtranfitiveads,asheredefcribed,theyhâve
giventhenameof tran&tiveverbs thofefignificativeof intranfitiveads theyhave
termedintranfitive.Thefelaitareftillmorefrequentlycalledneuter;that is, neither
a~ivenorpaJEve.ThéappeUatipnieemsimproperûoce,In~eadof theirbeingM~<
theyarebothinone.

To theclafsof ads thatareheretermedintranfitive,belongthoewhichconfUtute
the~d clafsinthé~Aernofofïences.Seech.[DIvISon.]andB.1. tit. [Seif-regard-
logCMîencea.jJ

or M! M~a/Ms, cr in ~r<«.
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ace is in its commencement as foon as it has reached his lips, it is m

its -termination

XVI.
In the third place, ads may be diftinguifhed into tranfient and <'<??-

tinued. Thus, to ftrike is a tranfientac):: to lean, a continuedone.

To buy~ atranfient act~ to keep in one's poffeffion, a continued

une.

XVII.

In Uridneis of fpeech there is a differencebetween a fc~~K~ ad

and a repetitionof ads. It is a repetition of ads, when there are in-

tervals filled up by acts of different natures a continued ad, when

there are no fuch intervals. Thus, to lean, is one continued act to

keep ftriking, a repetition of aets.

XVIII.

There is a difference,again, between a repetition of afts, and a habit

'or The term repetition of a~s may be employed, let the

acts in queftion be feparated by ever fuch fhort intervals, and let the

fum total of them occupy ever ib ihort a ipace of time. Thé term

habit is not employed but when the ads in queftion are fuppofed to be

feparated by long-continued intervals, and the fum total of them to

occupy a confiderablefpace of time. It is not (for inflance) the drink-

ing ever fo many times, nor ever fo much at a time, in the courfeof the

lame (itting, that will conâitute a habit of drunkenneis it is neceffary
that fuch fittings themfelves be frequently repeated. Every habit is

a repetition of ach, or, to fpeak moreArictiy, when a man has fre-

quently repeated fuch and fuch aAs after confiderable intervals, he is

faid to have perfevered in or contracted a habit: but every repetition
of acts is not a habit

Thefediitin~ionswillbereferredtointhénextchapter:ch.vin.1[Intent!ona!ity]
andappliedtopradiceinB.I. tit. [Exténuations.]

f [Habit.]Ahabit,it fhouldfeem,canhardlyin ilri<!tne<sbetermedanaggregateof
aû.s ads being a fort of real archetypalentities,andhabitsa kind ofË&itious
entitiesorimaginarybeings,fuppofedtobeconftitutedby,ortorefultasit wereoutof,
theformer.
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XIX.
Fourthly, acts may be diftinguifhed into indivifible and ~T~

Indivifible acts are merely imaginary they may be eafily conceived,

but can never be known to be exemplified. Such as are divifible may

be fo, with regard either to matter or to motion. An aft indivifible,

with regard to matter, is the motion or reft of one fingle atom of mat-

ter. An a<3:Indivifible,with regard to motion, is the motion of any

body, from one fingle atom of fpace to the next to it.

XX.

It has been every now and then made a question, what it is in fuch

a cafe that conftitutes onea<3: where one aâ has ended, and another

a<3:has begun whether what has happened has been one a<3:or many

Thefe queftions, it is now evident, may frequently be anfwered,with

equal propriety, in oppofite ways and if there be any occafions on

which they can be anfwered only in one way, thé anfwerwill depend

upon the nature of the occafion, and the purpofe for which the queftion

is propofed. A man is wounded in two fingers at one âroke–Is it one

wound or feveral? A man is beaten at 12 o'clock, and again at 8 mi-

nutes after 12–Is it one beating or feveral? You beat one man, and

inaantly in the fame breath you beat another-Is this one beating or

feveral? In any of thefe cafes it may be one, perhaps, as to fome pur-

pofes, and feveral as to others. Thefe examples are given, that men

may be awareof the ambiguity of language and neither harrafs them-

felveswith unfolvable doubts, nor one another with interminable dif-

putes.
XXI.

So much with regard to acts confidered in themfelves we come

now to fpeak of the f~K~M~.r with which they may have been ac-

companied. Thefe muft neceffarilybe taken into thé account before

any thing can be determined relative to the confequences. What the

confequencesof an act may be upon the whole can never otherwife

be afcertained it can never be known whether it is beneficial,
or indifferent, or mifchievous. In fome circumftances even to

D!itin6Honslikethefecornefrequentlyin queflionin thecourfeofProcédure.
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kill a man may be a beneficial act in others, to fet food before him

may be a pernieious one.

xxn.

Now thé circumftances of an a<3:,are, what? Any objets whatfo-

ever. Take any ad: whatfoever, there is nothing in the nature of

things that excludes any imaginable objeet from being a circumftance

to it. Any given objed:may be a circumftance to any other

XXIII.

We have already had occafion to make mention for a moment of

the conjequencesof an act thefe were diftinguifhed into material and

immaterial. In like manner may the circumftances of it be dif-

tinguifhed. Now materiality is a relative term applied to thé confe-

quences of an aA, it bore relation to pain and pleafure applied to the

circumftances, it bears relation to thé coniequences. A circumftance

may be faid to be material, when it bears a vifible relation in point of

caufality to the confequences immaterial, when it bears no fuch vifible

relation.

XXIV.

The confequences of an aA are eventsf. Acircumftancemaybc
related to an event in point of caufality in any one of four ways i. In

the way of caufation or production. 2. In the way of dérivation.

3. In the way of collateral connecHon. 4.. In the way of conjun<3:in-

fluence. It may be faid to be related to the event in the way of

caufation, when it is of the number of thofe that contribute to the

producHon of füch event in the way of derivation, when it is of

orentities. SeeB.II. tit. [Evidence.]§ [Fads.]

The etymologyof thewordcircumâanceis perfe&iychara~teniUcof its import
f/w.M~< thingsftandinground objetsAandingrounda givenobje6t. 1 forget
whatmathematicianit wasthat definedGodto be a circie,of whichthe ccntcris

everywhere,butthecircumferenceno where. In like mannerthe fieldof circum-

Oances,belongingtoanyau, maybedefinedacirele,of whichthecircumferenceis no

where,butof whichtheadtin queftionis the center. Nowthen,asanya&may,for

thepurpofeofdifcourfe,beconfideredasa center,anyotheractorobjec~whatfoever

maybeconfideredasof thenumberof thofethatareHandingroundit.

t SeeB.II. tit. [Evidence.]§ [Facts.]
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thé nùmber of thé events to the production of which that in queftion
has been contributory in the way of collateral conneftion, where the

circumftance in queftion, and the event in queftion, without being
either of them inftrumental in the production of the other, are re-

lated, each of them, to fome common objed, which has been con-

cerned in the production of them both in the way of conjund in-

fluence, when, whether related in any other way or not, they have

both of them concurred in the production of fome common confe-

quence.

An example may be of uïe. In the year 1628, Villiers, Duke of

Buckingham, favourite and minier of Charle; I. of England, received
a wound and died. The man who gave it him was one Felton, who,

exafperated at the mal-adminiftration of which that minifler was

accufed, went down from London to Portnïtouth, where Bucking-
ham happened then to be, made his way into his anti-chamber,

and finding him bufily engaged in converfation with a number of

people round him, got clofe to him, drew a knife and Habbed him.

In the effort, the aHaum's hat fell off, which was found foon after,

and, upon fearching him, the bloody knife. In the crown of the hat

were found fcraps of paper, with fentencesexpremve of the pur~ofe he

was come upon. Here then, fuppofe the event in queftion is the

wound received byBuckingham: Felton's drawing out his knife, his

making his way into the chamber, his going down to Portfmouth,

his conceiving an indignation at the idea of Buckingham's administra-

tion, that adminiftration itfelf, Charles's appointing fuch a minifter,

and fo on, higher and higher without end, are fo many circumftances,

related to the event of Buckingham's receiving the wound, in the way
of caufation or production the bloodinefsof thé knife, a circumftance

related to the fame event in the way of derivation thé finding of the

hat upon the ground, the finding the fentences in thé hat, and the

writing them, fo many circumftances related to it in the way of colla-

teral connecUon: and the fituation and converfations of the people

about Buckingham, were circumftances related to the circumftancesof
-r T'~l~–

XXV.
fExample.

AiTaŒnation
ofBucking-

s

L INTROD.
CHAP.VII.

Felton's
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travagant

Felton's making his way into thé room, going down to Portfmouth,
and fo forth, in the way of conjunct innuence, inafinuch as they con-
tributed in common to the event of Buckingham's receiving the

wound, by preventing him from putting himfelf upon his guard upon
the firft appearance of the Intruder'.

XXVI.

Thefe feveral relations do not all of them attach upon an event with

equal certainty. In the firft place~it is plain, indeed, that every event

muft have fome circumftanceor other, and in truth, an indefinitemul-

titude of circumftances, related to it in thé wayof production it muft

of courfe have a ftill greater multitude of circumftancesrelated to it in

the way of collateral conneftion. But it does not appear neceffary
that every event îhould hâve circumftances related to it in the way of

dérivation nor therefore that it jfhouldhave any related to it in the

way of conjunA influence. But of the circumftancesof all kinds which

a6tuallydo attach upon an event, it is only a very unall number that

can be difcoveredby t)ie utmoft exertion of the human faculties it is

a MI fmaller number that ever actually do attraA our notice when

occafionhappens, more or fewer of them will be difcoveredby a man,
in proportion to the ftrength, partly of his intellectual powers, partly
of his inclinationk. It appears therefore that the multitude and de-

fcription

The divifion may be farther illuilrated and confirmed by the more fimple and

particular cafe of animal generation. To production correfponds paternity to deri-

vation, filiation: to collateral connexion, collateral confanguinity: to conjun& in-

fluence, marriage and copulation.

If nece~ary, it might be again illufirated by the material image of a chain, fuch

as that which, according to the ingenious fiétion of the antients, is attached to the

throne of Jupiter. A (eet!on of this chain ihould then be exhibited by way of fpeci-

men, in the manner of the diagram of a pedigree. Such a ngure 1 ihould accordingly
have exhibited, had it not been for the apprehenfion that an exhibition of this fort,

while it made the fubject a fma)! matter clearer to one man out of a hundred, might,

like the mathematical formularies we fee fometimes employed for the like purpofe,
make it more obfcure and formidable for the other ninety-nine.

Themoreremotea connecHonof this fortis, of courfethe moreobfcure.It
willoftenhappenthata conneeUon,theideaof whichwouldat ~râ fightappearex-
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fcription of fuch of thé circumftancesbelonging to an ad, as may ap- j~

pear to be material, will be determined by two confiderations i.By
-1

the nature of things themfelves. 2. By the ftrength or weaknefs of

the faculties of thofe who happen to confider them.

XXVII.

Thus much it feemedneceuary to premife in general concerning acts, Ufec

and their circumftances, previoufly to the confideration of the parti-
cular forts of achswith their particular circumftances, with which we
ihal! have to do in the body of the work. An act of fome fort or
other is neceffarilyincluded in the notion of every offence. Together
with this a.d:,under the notion of thé lame offence,are included certain
circumftances whichcircumftancesenter into the euence of the offence,
contribute by their conjunct influenceto the production of its confe-

quences, and in conjunftion with the act are brought into view by the
name by which it ftands diftinguifhed. Thefe we lhall have occafion
to diflinguifh hereafter by the name of ~m' circumftances

Other circumftances again entering into combination with the ace
and the former fet of circumftances, are productive of ftill
farther confequences. Thefe additional confequences, if they are

travagantand abfurd,û)a!tbe renderedhighlyprobable,and indeedindifputable,
merelybythefuggellionof a fewintermediatecircumaances.

AtRome,390yearsbeforetheChrialanœra,a goofefetsupa cackling twothou-
<andyearsafterwardsa kingof Franceismurdered.Toconfiderthefetwoevents,and
nothingmore,whatcanappearmoreextravagantthanthe notionthattheformerof
themlhouldhavehad anyinfluenceon the produ~ionof the latterf Fill up the
gap, bringto minda fewintermediatecircumftances,andnothingcanappearmore
probable.It wasthecacklingof a parcelof geefe,at the timetheGaulshad fur-
prizedtheCapitol,that favedthe Romancommonwealthhad it not beenforthe
afcendancythat commonwealthacquiredafterwardsovermoftof thenationsofEurope
amongftothersoverFrance,the ChnAianreligion,humanlyfpeaking,couldnot
haveeftablitheditfelfin the mannerit did in that country. Grantthen, thatfuch
a manasHenryIV.wouldhaveexifled,noman,however,wouldhavehadthofemotives,
by whichRavaillac,mifledbya mifchievousnotionconcerningthe dictâtesof that
religion,waspromptedtoaffaffinatehim.
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of the beneficial kind, beftow, according to the value they bear in

that capacity, upon the circumftances to which they owe their birth,

the appellation of exculpativet or extenuativecircumftances if of thé

mifchievouskind, they beftowon them the appellation of aggravative

circumftances)!. Ofall thefe different fets of circumftances, the crimi-

native are connecredwith the confequences of the original offence, in

thé way of production; with the ad, and with one another, in the way
of conjund influence the confequences of the original offence, with

them, and with the a<3:refpedhively,in the way of derivation the con-

fequences of the modified offence, with the criminative, exculpative,
and extenuative circumftances refpecHveIy,in the way alfo of deriva-

tion thefe different fets of circumftances, with the confequencesof the

modified act or offence,in the way of production and wifh one another

(in reipect of the confequences of thé modified ad or offence) in the

way of conjunct: influence. Laftly, whatever circumftances can be

feen to be connectedwith the confequences of the offence, whether

direcHyin the way of derivation, or obliquely in the wayof collateral

affinity (to wit, in virtue of its being conneded~ in the way of deriva-

tion, with fome of the circumftanceswith which they âand conneded

in the fame manner) bear a materialrelation to thé offencein the way
of evidence, they may accordinglybe ftiled evidentiarycircumftances,
and may become of ufe, by being held forth upon occafionas fo many

proofs, indications, or evidences of its having been committed§

t SeeB.I. tit. [JuMca.ttons] t SeeB.I. tit. [Extenuations.] )(See
B.I. t:E.[Aggravations.] § SeeB.I. tit. [AcceiToryOfFences.]and B.If. tit.

[Evidence.]]

It isevidentthatthisanalyfisis equallyapplicableto incidentsof a purelyphyfi-
calnature,asto thofeinwhichmoralagencyis concerned.If thereforeit bejultand
ufefulhère,it mightbefoundnotimpo&ble,perhaps,tonudibnteufeforit in natural

phitofophy.
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I.

f~t

0 much with regard to the two firft of the articles upon whicli

0théevil tendency of an action may depend viz. the a<3:itfelf, and
°

the general anemblage of the circumftances with which it may have 1

been accompanied. We corne now to confider the ways in which the
t

particular circumftance of intentionmay be concerned in it.

II.

Fu'n: then, thé intention or will may regard either of two objets
ï. The act itfelf: or, 2. Its confequences. Of thefe objects, thaï which

the intention regards may be ftiled intentional. If it regards the a<3:,s

then the act may be faid to be intentionai if the confequences, ib (
alfo then may the confequences. If it regards both the a<3:and con-

fequences,the whole a~'cKmay be faid to be intentional. Whichever

of thofe articles is not the object of the intention, may of courfe be faid

to be unintentional.

III.
The act; may very eafily be intentional without the confequences and ]

often is fo. Thusj you may intend to touch a man, without Intending

to hurt him and yet, as the confequences turn out, you may chance to c

hurt him.

On this occafion the words\Tc/aMMty and involuntary are commonly employed. l

Thefe, however, I purpofely abftain from, on account of the extreme ambigaityoftheir

fignification. By a voluntary ad is meant fometimes, any au, in the performance of

which the will has had any concern at all in this fente it is fynonymous to M/M<

fometimes fuch a&s only, in the produ~ion of which the will has been determined by
motives not of a painful nature in this fenfe it is fyrionymous to unconftrained, or

uncoerced: fometimes fuch aets only, in the production of which the will has been de-

termined by motives, which, whether of the pleafurable or painful kind, occurred to

a man himfelf, without being fuggefted by any body elfe in this fenfe it is fynonymom

to~MMKMM. The fenfe of the word involuntary does not correfpond compleatly to

that of the word voluntary. Involuntary is ufed in oppofition to intentional; and to

unconftrained but not to fpontaneous. It might be of ufe to confine the fignification
of the words voluntary and involuntary to one fingle and very narrow cafe, which will

be mentioned in the next note.
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IV.

The confequencesof an ad may alfo be intentional, without the ad's

being intentional throughout; that is, without its being intentional in

every ftage of it but this is not fo frequent a cafe as the former. You

intend to hurt a man, fuppofe, by running againft him, and pufhing

him down and you run towards him accordingly but a fecond man

coming in on a fudden between you and the firft man, before you can

flop yourfelf, you run againft the fecondman, and by him pufh down

the firit.

V.
But the confequences of an ad cannot be intentional, without the

ad's being itfelf intentional in at leaMthe firft flage. If the ad be not

intentional in the firft itage, it is no ad of y our's there is accordingly
no intention on your part to produce the confequences that is to fay,

the individual confequences. Ail there can have been on your part is

a disant intention to produce other confequences, of the fame nature,

by fome act of your's, at a future time or elfe,without any intention, a

bare !M/&to fee fuch event take place. The fecondman, fuppofe, runs

of his own accord againft the firft, and pufhes him down. You had

intentions of doing a thing of the fame nature viz. To run againft

him, and pufh him down yourfelf; but you had done nothing in pur-
fuanceof thofe intentions the individual confequencestherefore of the

a<ft,which the fecond man performed in pufhing down the firft, cannot

be faid to have been on your part intentionalb.
VI. Secondly,

b Torenderthe analyfisheregivenof the poffibleHâtesof themindin pointof

intentionalityabfolutelycompleat,it muH:be pu&edto fucha fartherdegreeof mi-

nuteneis,astofomeeyeswillbeapttoappeartriHing.Onthisaccountit feemedad.

vifeabletodifcardwhatfollows,fromthe text to a placewhereanyonewhothinks

propermaypafsbyit. Ana~tof thebody,whenofthepofitivekind,is amotion now

in motiontherearealwaysthreearticlestobeconfidered Thequantityof matter

thatmoves 2. ThediredUonin whichit moves and,3. Thé velocitywithwhich

it moves.Correfpondenttothefethreearticles,are (b manymodesof intentionality,
withregardtoanaet,confideredasbeingonlyin itsfirftAage. To becompleatlyun-

intentional,it muftbe unintentionalwithfefpecttoeveryoneof thefethreeparticu-
1
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Secondly.A confequence,when it is intentional, may either be ~~A'

fo, or only obliquely.It may be faid to be direcHyor lineally intentional,

when the profpect of producing it conftituted one of the links in thé

chain of caufes by which the perfon was determined to do the ad.

It may be faid to be obliquely or collaterally intentional, when, al-

though thé conséquencewas in contemplation, and appeared likely to

enfue in cafe of the acFsbeing performed, yet the proipeccof producing
fuch confequencedid not conIHtutea link in the aforefaidchain.

VII.

Thirdly. An incident, which is direcHyintentional, may either be

ultimatelyIb, oronlymediately.It maybe faid to be ultimately intentional,
when it H:andslaH:of a!I exterior events in the afbrelaidchain of mo-

tives infomuch that the profpect of thé production of fuch incident,
could there be a certainty of its taking place, would be lunicient to

determine the will, without the proipect of its producing any other.

It may be faid to be mediately intentional, and no more, when there

is fome other incident, the proipect of producing which forms a fub-

lars. Thisi6thecafewiththofeaftswhichaloneare properlytermedMfe/K~
a&s,in theperformanceof whichthewillbas nofortof <harefuchas the contrac-
tionof theheartandarteries.

Upon this principle, ac~s that are unintentional in their UrA Jtage, may be <Min-

guifhed into fuch as are compleatly unintentional, and fuch as are incompleatly Hn-

intentional and thefe again may be unintentional, either in point of quantity of mat-

ter alone, in point of direction alone, in point of velocity alone, or in any two of thefe

points together.

Theexamplegivenfurtheronmayeafilybeextendedtothispart of theanalyfis,by
anyonewhothinksit worththewhile.

Therefeemto be occafionsinwhicheventhefedifquifitions,minuteas they may
appear,maynotbewithouttheiruiein prat~i< In thécaféof homicide,forexam-

ple, andothercorporatinjuries,all thediitmctionsherefpecifiedmayoccur,andin
thécourfeof trial may,forfomepurpofeor other,requireto be broughtto mind,
and madethé fubjectof difcourfe.Whatmaycontributeto renderthementionof
thempardonable,istheufethatmightpoffiblybemadeof themin naturalphi!o(bphy.
In thehandsofanexpertmetaphylician,thefe,togetherwiththeforegoingchapteron
humanactions,and the iectionon f~ctsin general,in titleEvidenceof theBookof
Procedure,might,perhaps,be madeto contributefomethingtowardsan exhauftive
analyfisof thepofliblevarietiesof mechanicalinventions,
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fequent link in the fame chain infomuch that the prolped of produe-

ing the formerwould not have operated as a motive~ but for thé ten-

dency which it feemed to have towards the peoduicUonof the latter.,

VIM.

Fourthly. When an incident Is direcHy-intentional, it may either be

exclufivelyfo, or ~~c~ It may be iaid to be exclufively inten-

tional, when no other but that Veryindividual incident would have an-

fwered the purpofe, infomuch that no other incident had any fhare in

determining the will to thé act in queftion. tt may be faid to hâve been

in.exclufively intentional, when there was fome other incident, thé

profpe<3:of which was acting upon rhe will ac'the fame time.

IX.

Fifthly. When an incident is inexcluuvel'y intentional, it may be

either n~uncHveIy fo, ~/juncUvely,. or ~K~y. It may be

faid to be conjunftively intentional with regard to fuch other incidente

when the intention !s to produce both disjun<3:ively,when the in-

tention is to produce either the one or thé other indifferently, but

not both indifcriminately, when the intention is indifferently to pro-
duce either thé one or thé other, or both~as i.t :T~ayhâppen.

X.

Sixthly. When two incidents are disjunctively intentional, they may
be fo with or wlthout~~y~ They may be faid to be fo with pre-

ference, when the intention Is, that one of them in particular fhould

happen:ratherthanthe.other: without préférence, when the intention

is equally fulnlled, whichever of them happens

orconeurrendy.

Thereis a differencebetweenthé cafewherean incidentis altogetheruninten-

tional,and that in which,it beingdisjunétivelyintentionalwithreferenceto MM-

ther,thepreferenceis~ui favourof thatother. In thé &~caie, it Isnet theMtentMn
of thepartythattheIncidentin queUion&ou!dhappensataH in the latter,ea~~thé
intentionisratherthattheother&outdhappen butif that-cannotbe, thenthatthisin

queftion{houidhappenratherthanthatneither&ouM,and~thatboth,atanyjat~ ihonid
nothappen.

AilthefearediiUncHonsto beattendedtoin the.mfë.ofthepartic1e a particteof
veryambiguousimport,a.nd.efgréât importanceMlegiilation. SeeAppead..tiic.
[Compoittion.]

-%rT n---~T
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Qneexemplewill makeaU this clear. William II. king ofEngIand,

.beingo,u:ta Hag-hunting, received from Sir Walter Tyrrel a wound,

of whtch he died*. Le);us take this.cafe, and diverfify it with a variety

of fuppofitions, correfpondent to the di~incHons juft laid down.

ï, FIrH the.n, ~yrrel did not fo much as entertain a thought of thé

Mng~'sdea.th, or, if tie did, ~ookedupon it as an event of which there

-wasno danger. In~ither of thefe cafes the incident of his killing thé

king was altogether unintentional.

He, faw a f~agrunning that way, and he faw thé king riding that

-wayat thé fame time what,he almed at was to kiU the ftag he did

not wifh to kill the king at the fame time he faw, that if he fhot, it

was as likely he fhould kill the king as the f~ag yet for all that he

fhot, and killed thé king accordingly. In ~Is cale thé incident of his

IdHIngthe king was intentional, but obllquely ib.

3. He kiUed thé king on account of the hatred he bore him, and

for no other reafon than the pleafure of deftroying him. In this cafe

thé Incident of the king's death was Jiot only dIrecHy but ultimately
intentionaL

4. He killed the king., intending fully fo to do; not for any hatred

he bore him, but for the fake of plundering him when dead. In this

,cafethe incident of thé king's death was direcUyintentional, but not

ultimately it was mediately intentional.

5. He intended neither more nor lefs than to kill the king. He had

no other aim nor wifh. In this cafe it was exclufivelyas well as di-

recHyIntentional exclufively, to wit, with regard to every other ma-

terial incident.

6. Sir Walter fhot the king in the right leg, as he was plucking a

thorn out of it with his left hand. His intention was, by fhooting the

arrow into his leg through his hand, to cripple him in both thoie limbs

ae the lame time. In this cafe the incident of the king's being fhot in

thé leg wasintentional and that conjunctivelywith another which did

not happen; viz. his being &ot in the hand.

Hume'shift.
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7. The intention of Tyrrel was to ihoot the king either in the hand

or in the leg, but not in both; and rather in the hand than in the

leg. In this cafe the intention of fhooting in the leg was disjunétively

concurrent, with regard to the other incident, and that with pre-

ference.

8. His intention was to fhoot the king either in the leg or the hand,

whichever might happen; but not in both. In this cafe the intention

was inexclunve, but disjuncMvcIyfo yet that, however, without pre-

ference.

His intention was to fhoot thé king either in the lèg or the hand,

or in both, as it might happerr. In this cafe the intention was Indif-

criminately concurrent, with respectto the two Incidents.

XII.

It is to be obferved, that an ad may &e unintentional in any Aage

or ftages of it, though intentional in the preceding and, on thé other

hand, it may be intentional in anyftage or ftages of it, and yet unin-

tentional in the~fucceeding*. But whether le be intentional or no in

any preceding ftage, is immateriat, with refpect to the confequences,

fo it be unintentional in the laft. The only point, with reipecc to

which it is material, is the proof. The more ftages theact is unin-

tentional in, the more apparent it will commonly be, that it was un-

intentional with reipecc to the laft. If a man, intending to ftrike you

on thjecheek, ftrikes.you in the eye, and puts it out, it will probably

be difficult for him to prove that it was not his intention to ftrike you

in the eye. It will probably be eafier, If his intention was really not

to ftrike you, or even not to ftrike at alh

XIIL

It is frequent to hear men fpeak of a good intention, of a bad in-

tention of thé goodnefs and badneis of a man's intention a circum-

ftance on which gréât ftrefs is generally laid. It is indeed of no Hnall

importance, when properly underftood but the import of it is to the

laft degree ambiguous and obfcure. StricUyfpeaking, nothing can be

faid to be good or bad, but either in itfelf; which is the cafe only with

Sec ch.vii.[A~lonsJpar.t~.
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pain or pleafure or on account of its erfects which is the cafeonly

with things that are the caufesor preventivesof pain and pleafure. But

in a figurative and lefs proper wayof fpeech, a thing may alfo be ftiled

good or bad, in confideration of its caufe. Now the eNectsof an in-

tention to do fuch or fuch.an a<3:,are the fame objects which we have

beenfpeaking of under the appellation of its confequencesand the caufes

of intention are called motives. A man's intention then on any occafion

maybe ftiled good or bad, with reference either to the confequencesof

the a<3:,or with reference to his motives. If it be deemed good or

bad in any fenfe, it muft be either becaufe it is deemed to be pro-
ductive of good or of bad confequences, or becaufe it is deemed to~

originate from a good or from a bad motive. But the goodnefs
or badnefs of thé confequencesdépend upon the circumftances. Now

the circumftances are no objects of the Intention. A man intends

the ach and by hi&intention produces the act but as to the cir-

cumftances, he does not intend them he does not, inafmuch as

they are circumftances of it, produce them. If by accident there be

a few which he has been inftrumental in producina~ it has been by

former intentions, directed to former ach, producbive of thofe circum-

ftances as thé confequences at the time in queftion.he takes them as

lie finds them. A<3:s, with their confequences,.are objecb of the will

as well as of the underftanding circumftances, as fuch, are objects
of the underftanding only. Ail he can da with thefe, as fuch, is to

know or not to know them in other words, to be confcious of them,
or not confcious. To the title of Confcioufnefsbelongs what is to be

faid of the goodnefs or badnefs of a man's intention, as refulting from

th,econfequencesofthe aA: and to the head of Motives, what is to be

laid of his intention, as refulting from the motive.
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C H A P. IX.

T.

C~ 0 far with regard to the ways in which thé will or intention may

)~ be concerned in the production of any incident we corne now to

confider*the part which the underftanding or perceptive faculty may

have born, with relation to fuch incident.

II.

A certain a<9;has been done, and that intentionaUy that a<3:was

attended with certain circumftances upon thefecircumftancesdepended

certain of its confequences; and amongft the reft, all thofe which were

of a nature purely phyfical. Now then, take any one of thefe circum-

ftances, it is plain, that a man, at the time of doing the act from

whencefuch confequencesenfued, may have been either confcious,with

respect to this circumftance, or unconfcious. In other words, he may

either have been aware of the circumftance, or not aware: it may

either have been prefènt to his mind, or not prefent. In the firft cafe,

the ad: may be faid to have been an advifed a<3:,with jefpect to that

circumftance in the other cafe, an unadvifedone.

III.
There are two points, with regard to which an au: may have been

advifed or unadvifed i. The ~~M~ of the circumftance itfelf.

2. The materialityofit*.

IV.

It is manifeft, that with referenceto the time of the ad, fuch cir-

cumftancemay have been either ~?, or future.

V.
An achwhich is unadvifed, is either ~~M, or not heedlefs. It is

termed heedlefs, when the cafe is thought to be fuch, that a perfon of

ordinary prudence t, if prompted by an ordinary fhare of benevolence,

Seech.vii. [Avions.]par. 3. t Seech.vi. [Sen<tbility.]par. !z.
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n. He

w@ttMhâve been likely to have beftowed fuch and :(b much attenttion

andreâe~ion upo&the:mat:ei'ialci.rcuoxfhances,as WQuIdhave.ually

~fpo~dhim.topreventthe j~MoMevous-incident Aom taking place:

not heediefs~when the cafe is not thought to be fuch as above men-

;cioned*~

VI.

Again. Whether a man did or didnot fuppofe the exigence or ma-

tenalityof a given circumftance, tt: maybe that he did fuppole the

exigence and materiality of fôme circumftance, which either did not

exift, or whtch, though ext~ing, was not material. In fuch cafe the

actmaybe:fâIdtobe~T~ with reipecb to luth imagined cir"

eumitance and it may be faid, that there has been an erroneous âtp-

pofition~or a MM/c/ in the cafe.

VII.
New a circumftance) the exigence of which is thus erroneou~y fup-

~po&d)maybematenal either, i. In.thé wayofprévention: ory2.1n

that of compenfation. It may be faid to be material in the way of

prévention, when ils eSë<a;or tendency, had it exifled, would have

been co prevenCtheobnoxiousconséquences in the way of compenfa-
when that eSe(3:or tejidencywould have been to produce other

eon~quences, the.beneHcialoeis~of .which wouldhâveout-weighed thé

mifchievouffte.~sof thé .others.

VIII.

It:is mmife~;tha~ with t-e~ecenceto the time of the act:, fuch ima-

ginary,irc~m~anc:e;may in either café have been iuppofed either to be

~< or future.
IX.

To return to thé exampje exhibited In thé precedmgchapter-
10. Tyrrel intended to ihoot in the direction in which he ihoc, but

;he did.nptknow that the.~ng.was riding ~o near that way. In this
.café thé aa:he perfbruicdmnioot.iag, theaa of ihooting, wasunad-
viiec, with re.ipea to the <M~ ofthe circumâance ofthe king's
being near riding that way.

SceB. I. tit. [Extenuahons.'j
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ï i. He knewthat thé king was riding that way but at the dUrance

at which the king was,he knew not of the probability there was that the

arrowwould reach him. In this cafe the act wasunadvifed, with respect

to thé M~&y of the circumftance.

12. Somebody had dipped the arrow in poifon, without Tyrrel's

knowing of it. In this cafe the acewas unadvifed, with respect:to the

exiflence of a cir.cumflance.

n. At the very infant that Tyrrel drew the bow, the king, being
fcreened from his view by the foliage of fome bulbes, was riding fu-

rioufly, in fuch -manner as to meet the arrow in a direct line*:which

circumftancewas alfo more than Tyrrel knew of. In this cafe the act

was unadvifed, with refpect to the exiAence of a prefent circum-

ftance.

i~ The king being at a diftance from court, could get nobody to

dreis his wound till the next day of which circumftanceTyrrel was

not aware. In this cafe the ad was unadvifed, with reipeA to what

was then a future circumftance.

i<. Tyrrel knew of the king's being riding that way, of his being fo

near, and fo forth; but being deceived by the foliage of the bufhos, he

thought he faw a bank between-théfpot from which he ûiot~ and that

to which the king was.riding. -In this cafe the ad: was M~M/~

proceeding on the of a preventivecircumftance.

16. Tyrrel knew that every thing wasas above, nor was he deceived

by the fuppofition of any preventive circumftance. But he believed the

king to be an ufurper and fuppofed he was coming up to attack a

perfon whom Tyrrel believed to be the rightful king, and who was

riding by Tyrrel's fide. In this cafe the act was alfo mif-advifëdj but

croceeded on the mif-fuppoial of a compenfativecircumftance.

X.

Let us dbferve the connection there is between intentionality and

confcioufnefs. When the act itfelf is intentional, and with respect to

-thé exiftence of all the circumftancesadvifed, as alfo with refpect to

the materiality of thofe circumftances, in relation to a given cor!c-

quence, and there is no mif-~uppofaiwith regard to any préventive
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circumftance,that confequencemuft alfo be intentional in other words

adviiedneïs, with refpect to the circumftances, if clear from the mif-

fuppofal of anypreventive circumftance, extends the intentionality from

the act to the confequences. Thofe confequencesmay be either direcHy

intentional, or only obliquely fo but at any rate they cannot but be

intentional.

XI.
To go on with the example. If Tyrrel intended to fhoot in the

direchionin which the king was riding up, and knew that the king was

coming to meet the arrow, and knew the probability there was of his

being fhot in that fame part in which he was Hiot, or in another as

dangerous, and with that fame degree of force, and fo forth, and was

not miHedby thé erroneous fuppofition of a circumftance by which the

fhot would have been prevented from taking place, or any fuch other

preventive circumftance, it is plain he could not but have intended the

king's death. Perhaps he did not pofitively wifh it but for all that,

in a certain fenfehe intended it.

XII.

What heedieuheis is in the cafe of an unadvifed ace, rafhnefs is in

the cafe of a mifadvifed one. A mifadvifed act then may be either

raih or not rafh. It may be termed rafh, when the cafe is thought to

be fuch, that a perfon of ordinary prudence. if prompted by an ordi-

nary fhare of benevolence, would have employed fuch and fo much at-

tention and rcnecHon to the imagined circumftance, as, by difcovering
to him the non-exiftence, improbability, or immateriality of it, would

have effectuaUydifpofedhim to prevent the miichlevous incident from

taking place.
XIII.

In ordinary difcourfe, when a man does an aA of which the consé-

quences prove mifcliievotis, it is a common thing to fpeak of him as

having acted with a good intention or with a bad intention, of his in-

tention's being a good one or a bad one. The epithets good and bad

are all this while applied, we fee, to the intention but the applica-
tion of them is moft commonly governed by a fuppofition formed with
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XV. An

regard to the nature of the motive. The ad, though eventually ît

prove mifchievous, is faid to be done with a good intention, when it

is fuppofed to ifïue from a motive which is îooked upon as a good
motive with a bad intention, when it is fuppofed to be the refult of a

motive which is looked upon as a bad motive. But the nature of the

confequencesintended, and thé nature of the motive which gave birth

to the intention, are objeds which, though intimately conne<3:ed,are

perfecUydiftinguifhable. The intention might therefore with perfeA

propriety be Ûiled a good one, whatever were the motive. It might
be ftiled a good one, when not only the conséquencesof the act prove
mifchievous,but the motive which gave birth to it was what is called a
bad one. To warrant the fpeakingof the intention as being agood one, it

is funHcientif the confequencesof the act, had they proved what to the

agent they feemed likely to be, would have been of a beneficialnature.
And in the famé manner the intention may be bad, when not only the

confequencesof the aceprove beneficial, but the motive which gave
birth to it was a good one.

XIV.

Now, when a man has a mind to fpeak of your intention as being

good or bad, with reference to the confequences, if he fpeaks of it at

all he muft ufe the word intention, for there is no other. But if a

man means to fpeak of the motive from which your intention origi-

nated, as being a good or a bad one, he is certainly not obliged tO

ufe the word intention it is at leaft as well to ufe the word motive.

By the fuppofition he means thé motive; and very likely he may not

mean the intention. For what is true of the one is very often not

true of the other. The motive may be good when the intention is

bad: the intention may be good when the motive is bad: whether

they are both good or both bad, or the one good and the other bad,

makes, as we fhall fee hereafter, a very effential difference with regard
to the coniequences*. It is therefore much better, when motive is

meant, never to fay intention.

Seech.xH.[Conséquence:J
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XV.
An examplewill make this clear. Out of malice a man profecutes

you for a crime of which he believes you to be guilty, but of which

in fa< you are not guilty. Here the confequencesof his condud are

mifchievous for they are mifchievous to you at any rate, in virtue of

the fhameand anxiety which you are made to fuffer while the profe-
cution is depending: to which is to be added, in cafe of yourbeing con-
victed, the evil of thepunifhment. To you thereforethey are mifchievous;
nor is there any one to whom they are beneficial. The man's motivewas

alfowhatis called a bad one formalice will be allowedby everybody to

be a bad motive. However, the confequencesof his conduct, had they

proved fuch as he believed them likely~tobe, would have been good
for in them would have been included the punifhment of a criminal,

which is a benefit to all who are expofed to fuffer by a crime of the

like nature. The intentiontherefore, in this cafe, though not in a com-

mon wayof fpeaking the motive, might be ftiled a goodone. But of mo-

tives more particularly in the next chapter.

XVI.

In the famé fenfe, the intention, whether it be pofitively good or

no, fo long as it is not bad, may be termed innocent. Accordingly,
let thé confequenceshave proved mifchievous, and let thé motive have

been what it will, thé intention, maybe termed innocent in either of

two cafes: i. In thé cafe of un-advifednefswith refpect:to any of the

circumftances on which the mifchievoufnefs of the confequences de-

pended 2. In the cafe of ~advifednefs with refpeft to any circum-

Aance,which, had it beenwhat it appeared to be, would have ferved

either to prevent or to outweigh the mifchief.

XVII.

A few wordsfor the purpofe of applying what has been faid to the

Roman law. Unintentionality, and innocence of intention, feem both

.to ,be included in the cafe of infortunium,where there is neither dolus

nor CK~. Un-advifednefs coupled with heedleffnefs,and mif-advifed-
nefs coupled with rafhnefs, correfpond to thé culpa_/?~ dolo. Direft

intentionality correfponds to dolus. Oblique intentionality feems hardly
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to have been diftinguifhed from direct, were it to occur, it would pro-

babiy be deemed alfo to correfpond to dolus. The divifion into culpa,

lata, levis, and is fuch as nothing certain can correfpond to.

What is it that it expre~es ? A dIArncHon~ not in the cafe itfelf, but

only in the fentiments which any perfon (a judge, for inftance) may

find himfelf difpafed to entertain with relation to ic fuppofing it al-

ready diftinguifhed into three fubordinate cafes by other means.

The word dolus feems ill enough contrived the word culpa as in-

diiïerently. Dolus, upon any other occafion, would be under~ood to

imply deceit, concealment, clande~inity but here it Is extended to

open force. C~ upon any other occafion, would be underflood ta.

extend to blame of every kind. It would therefore include dolus

XVIII.

The above-mentioned definitions and dilunctions are far from being

mere matters of fpeculation. They are capable of the moft extenfive

See B. F. tit. [TheftJ ~c [amenable.1

Dolus, atlvtrtusqutsmhoAereqmnt!' p VIRGIL.

–––~M~e~«jM.!p<t~o)' HcM-BR..

pretend not here to give any determinate explanation of a fet of words, of which

the great misfortune is, that the import of them is confufed and indeterminate. r

~peakonly by approximation. To attempt to determine thé preci<e import that has

been given them by a hundredth part of thé authors that have ufed them, would be an

endlefs tafk. Would any one talk intelligibly on this fubjeQ.in Latin r let him throw

out do/usaltogether let him keep culpa, for the purpofe of expreffingnot the cafe it-

felf, but the fentiment that is entertained concerning a cafe defcribed by other means.

For intentionality, let him coin a word boidly, and~~ay!'<!<~f<eM/j for unintentiôn~.

lity, non-intentionalitas. For unadvifcdneis, he bas already the word infcitia; tho' the

words imprudentia,~c~~T~~M, were it not for the other fendesthey are ufed in,. would

do better for nnadvi&dnefs coupled with heedleffnefs, let him fay infcitia f~~7~

for unadvifednefs wIthoutheedleiTnels,f~/a<<!f:c:7/j.' for mif-adviiednefscoitofed

with raihnefs, error calpabilis, <rfaf ~M~ar/a~, or error f~Mtemeritate for mif-advifed-

nefs without raihnefs, error Mfa~~7<j, error nony~Mj, or error fine ~M~<

It is not unfrequent likewife to meet with thé phrsfe, ~t:& aa/Mc a phrafe Hitl more

indeterminate, if poiEbIe, than any of thé former. It feems to have reference eithor

to intentionality, or to confcioufnefs, or to the motive, or to the difpoûtion, or to any
two or more of thefe taken together nobody can tell which thefe being objets which

f~emto have never hitherto been properly diftinguifhed and defined.
r1
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and contant application, as well to moral difcourfe as to legiflative

pracUce. Upon the degree and bias of a man's intention, upon the

abfence or prefence of confcioufnefsor mi~luppofai, depend a great

part of the good and bad, more efpeciallyof the bad confequences of

an ace, and on this, as well as other grounds, a great part of the de-

mand for punifhment The prefence of intention with regard to

fuch or fuch a confequence, and of confcioufnefswith regard to fuch

or fuch a circumftance, of the act, will form fo many criminative cir-

cumftancest, or eHentIa.1ingredients in the compofition of this or that

offence applied to other circumftances, confcioufnefs will form a

g~und of aggravation, annexable to the like offence In almoft all

ca&s, the abfenceof intention with regard to certain confequences, and

the abfence of confcioufnefs,or the prefence of mIP-iuppoiaI,with re-

gard to certain cireumUances~will con~itute fo many grounds of ex-

tenuation Il.

t SeeB. I. tit. [CircumibtnectinHuenciog.~

j) SeeB. I. tit. [E~Mauationt..}

Sge ch. xiii. [Cafés unmeet.]

Se<B. I. tit. [Aggravations.]
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§ t. Differentfenfesof the word motive.

i.

Tf T is an acknowledged truth, that every kind of ad whatever, and

confequently every kind of offence, is apt to affume a difrerent

character, and be attended with different crredsj according to the na-

ture of the motivewhich gives birth to it. This makes it requifite to

take a view of the feveral motives by which human condu<3:is liable

to be influenced.

II.

By a motive, in the moft extenfivefenfe in which the word is ever

ufed with reference to a thinking being, is meant any thing that can

contribute to give birth to, or even to prevent, any kind of aftion.

Now the action of a thinking being is the aet either of the body, or

only of the mind and an act:of the mind Is an a<3:either of thé m-

tellec'tual faculty, or of the will. Acts of the inteHectualfaculty will

fometimes reft in the underftanding merely, without exerting any in-

fluence in the production of any ach of the will. Motives, which are

not of a nature to influence any other ads than thofe, may be ftiled

purely j~~K~u~ motives, or motives refting in fpeculation. But as

to thefe a<3:s,neither do they exercife any influence over external actsj

or over their confequences, nor confequentiyover any pain or any plea-
fure that may be in thé number of fuch confequences. Now it is only
on account of their tendency to produce either pain or pleafure, that

any acts can be material. With ach, therefore, that reft purely in the

underftanding, we have not here any concern nor therefore with any

objeci. if any fuch there be, which, in the characcer of a motive, can

have no influenceon any other ach than thofe.

III.

The motives with which alone we have any concern, are fuch as are

of a nature to ad upon the will. By a motive then, in this fenfe of
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thé word, is to be underAood any thing whatfoever, which, by in-

fluencing the will of a fenfitive being, is fuppofed to ferve as a means
of determining him to ad, or voluntarily to forbear to aA, upon any
occafion. Motives of this fort, in contradifUncUonto the former, may
be ftiled motives, or motives applying to practice.

IV.

Owing to the poverty and unfettled ftate of language, the w&rd
motive is employed indifcriminately to denote two kinds of objets,
which, for the better underftanding of the fubje(3:,it is neceffaryfhould
be diO:inguUhed. On fome occafions it is employed to denote any
of thofe really exifting incidents from whence the a<3:in queftion
is fuppofed to take its rife. The fenfe it bears on thefe occafionsmay
be fliled its literai or unfigurativefenfe. On other occafions it js em-

ployed to denote a certain RcHtious entity, a paffion, an afFecHonof
the mind, an ideal being which upon the happening of any fuch inci-
dent is confidered as operating upon the mind, and prompting it to
take that courfe, towards which it is impelled by the influence of fuch
incident. Motives of this clafs are Avarice, Indolence, Benevolence,
and fo forth as we fhall fee more particularly farther on. This latter

may be ftiled thefigurative fenfe of the term motive.

V.
As to the real incidents to which the name of motive is alfo given, 1

thefe too are of twovery different kinds. They may be either, i. The É
perception of any individual lot of pleafure or pain, thé ex-

pectation of which is looked upon as calculated to determine you to
act in fuch or fuch a manner; as the pleafure of acquiring fuch a fum

When theeNeaor tendencyof a motiveistodeterm;Bea manto forbearto aâ. it
tiAayfeemimpropertomakeufeof the termmotive:fincemotive,properlyfpeaking,
meansthat whichdifpofesan objeâ tomove.We mufthoweverufe that improper
term,ora termwhich,thoughproperenough,is fcarcein ufe, theword
Bywayof juiHfication,or at leaftapology,forthepopularufagein thisbehalf,it maybe obferved,thatevenforbearanceto aa, or the negationof motion(thatis, of bo-
dilymotion)fuppofesan aâ done,whenfuchforbearanceis voluntary.It fuppofes,to wit,an aâ of thewill,whichis asmuchapofitivea~, asmucha motion,as any
othetaâ of the thinkingfubUance.
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of money, the pain of exerting yourfelf on fuch an occalion, and fo

forth Or 2. Any externalevent, thé happening whereof is regarded as

having a tendency to bring about the perception of fuch pleafureor

fuch pain for inftance, the coming up of a lottery ticket, by which the

poueiïion of the money devolves to you or the breaking out of a fire in

the houfe you are in, which makes it neceffaryfor you to quit it. The

former kind of motives may be termed interior, or internai the latter

exterior, or external.

VI.

Two other fenfesof the term motive need alfo to be diftinguifhed.
Motive refers neceffarily to action. It is a pleafure, pain, or other

event, that prompts to aftion. Motive then, in one fenfe of the word,
muft be previous to fuch event. But, for a man to be governed by any

motive, he muft in every cafe look beyond that event which is called

his action he muft look to the confequences of it and it is only in

this way that the idea of pleafure, of pain, or of any other event, can

give birth to it. He muft look, therefore, in every cafe, to fome event

pofterior to the a<3:in contemplation an event which as yet exifts not,

but ftands-onlyinproipect. Now, as it is in all cafesdifficult, and in moft

cafesunneceuary, to diftinguifh betweenobjects fo intimately conneded,
as the pofterior poffible object which is thus looked forward to, and the

prefent exifting object or event which takes place upon a man's looking
forward to the other, they are both of them fpoken of under the fame

appellation, motive. To diftinguifh them, the one firft-mentioned may
be termed a motive in ~ro/p~, the other a motive in effe and under

each of thefe denominations will corne as well exterior as internai

motives. A fire breaks out in your neighbour's houfe you are under

apprehenfionof its extending to your own you are apprehenfive, that

if you ftay in it, you will be burnt you accordingly run out of it.

This then is the act the others are all motives to it. The event of

the fire's breaking out in your neighbour's houfeis an external motive,
and that in effe the idea or belief of the probability of the fires ex-

tending to your own houfe, that of your being burnt if you continue,

and the pain you feel at the thought of fuch a catastrophe, are all fo
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many internai events, but ftill in < thé event of the nre's aAuaIIy

extending to your own houfe, and that of your being actualiy burnt by

it, external motives in proipec): the pain you would feel at feeing your
houfe a burning, and the pain you would feel while you yourfelf were

burning, internai motives in proiped which events, according as the

matter turns out, may come to be in but then of courfe they will

ceafe to a.ctas motives.

VII.

Of all thefe motives, that which Aands neareft to the ace, to the

production of which they all contribute, is that internai motive in

which confias in theexpectationofthe internai motive in prolpec~: the

pain or uneafinefsyou feel at the thoughts of being burnt' AU other

motives are more or lefs remote thé motives in proipecc, in propor-

tion as the period at which they are expe&ed to happen is moredtftant

from the period at which the ad takes place, and confequently later in

point of time thé motives in effe,in proportion as they alfo are more

disant from that period, and confequently earlier in point of time

VIII.

le has already been obferved, that with motives of which thé in-

fluence terminates altogether in the underftanding, we have nothing

here to do. If then, among objects that are fpoken of as motives with 1

reference to the underftanding, there be any which concern us here, it

Whetherit be theexpe~adonof beingburnt, or the painthat accompaniesthat

expédition,that is theimmediateinternaimotivefpokenof, maybedifficulttode.

termine. It mayevenbequeftioned,perhaps,whethertheyarediftinaentities.Both

queftions,however,feemtobe merequeftionsofwords.andthefolutionof themaltoge-
therimmaterial.Eventheotherkindsof motives,thoughforfomepurpofestheyde-

manda feparateconfideration,are, however,fo intimatelyallied, thatit willoftenbe

fcarcepra0:icab!e,andnot alwaysmaterial,to avoidconfoundingthem,astheyhave

alwayshithertobeenconfounded.

Undertheterm~.muft be includedas well~<~?exigence,withreferenceto a

givenperiod,asprefent.They are equallyreal, incomparifonofwhatis as yet but

future. Languageis materiallydeficient,in not enablingus todiftinguifhwithpre-
cifionbetweenc~?MMasoppofedtoKWM/)',andprefentexiftenceas oppofedto~/?.
'l'he wordexiftencein Englifh,andeffeadoptedbylawyersfromtheLatin,havethe

inconvenienceofappearingto confinethe cxiitencein queftionto fomefingleperiod
confideredasbeing
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meaning,

!Sonly in as far as fuch objets may, through the medium of the un-

derftanding, exercife an influenceover the will. It is in this way, and

in this way only, that any objets, in virtue of any tendency they may
have to influence the fentiment of belief, may in a pradical fenfea6t

in the character of motives. Any objects, by tending to induce a belief

concerningthe exigence, actual or probable, of a pradical motive that

is, concerningthe probability ofa motive inproiped;, or the exigence of a.

motive in ee; mayexercifean influenceon the will, and rank with thofe

other motives that have been placed under the name ofpractical. The

pointing out of motives fuch as thefe, is what we frequendy mean,
when we talk of giving reafons. Your neighbour's houfe is onfire, as

before. I obferve to you, that at the lower part of your neighbour'3
houfe is fome wood-work, whichjoins on to your's, that the nameshave-

caught this wood-work, and fo forth which 1 do, in order to difpofe.

you to believe as 1 believe, that if you ftay in your houfe much longer-

you will be burnt. In doing thus then 1 fuggeft motives. to your un-

deritanding; which motives, by the tendency they have to give birth.

to or ftrengthen a pain, which operates upon you in thé character ofan

internat motive in join theip force to that of the reft, and act a&
motives upon the will.

2. No motiveseither f<?~/?«' good or ~W/?~ ~~J.

IX.
In all this chain of motives, the principal or original linkfeemsto'

be the laft internai motive in protpeA it is to this that all the other

motives in profpect owe their materiality and thé immediately acting
motive its exiftence. This motive inprofpect,we fee, is alwaysfomeplea-
fure, or fome pain tome pleafure,which the aA in queftion is expected:
to be a meansof continuingor producing ~mepain, which it is ex~ecc-
ed to be a means of difcontinuingor preventing. A motive is fubfhn-

tially nothi ngmore than pleafureor pain, op<:Mt:ingin a certain manner.

X.

Now pleafure is in a good nay, even fetting afide immunity
from pain, the only good pain is in itietf an evil; and indeed,without

exception, the only evil: or elle thc words good and evil have no
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rncaning. And this is alike true of every fort of pain, and of every

fort of pleafure. It follows, therefore, immediately and inconteflibly,
that is nofuchthing as ~7~fort 6/'motivethat is in itfelf abad one

XI.

It is common, however, to fpeak of adtions as proceeding from

or from bad motives in which cafe thé motives meant are fuch as are

internal. The expreffionis far from being an accurate one and as it is

apt to occur in the confideration of almoft every kind of offence, it

will be requifite to fettle thé precife meaning of it, and obferve how

far it quadrates with the truth of things.

XII.

With refpe<3;to goodnefs and badnefs, as it is with every thing elfe

that is not itfelf either pain or pleafure, fo is it with motives. If they
are good or bad, it is only on account of their enfers good, on ac-

count of their tendency to produce pleafure, or avert pain bad, on

account of their tendencyto produce pain, or avert pleafure. Now the

cafe is, that from one and the fame motive, and from every kind of

motive, may proceed acHonsthat are good, others that are bad, and
others that are indifferent. This we fhall proceed to fhew with reipect
to all the different kinds. ofmotives, as determined by thé various kinds
of pleafures and pains.

XIII.

Such an analyfis, ufeful as it is, will be found to be a matter of
no fmall dimculty, owing in great meafure to a certain perverfity of
âructure which prevails more or lefs throughout a!i ian~uages. To

ipeak of motives, as of any thing elfe, one muft call them by their
names. But the misfortune is, that it is rare to meet with a motive
of which the name expreSes that and nothing more. Commonly,
along with thé very name of the motive, is tacitly involved a propofi-

dLet a man'smotivebe ill-will;cati it evenmalice,envy,cruelty it is AUt
kindof pleafurethatishismotive thepleafurehetakesat the thoughtsof thepain
whichhefees,orexpedsto fee,hisadverfaryundergo.Noweventhiswretchedplea-
fure,takenbyitfelf,isgood it maybefaint it maybefhort it multat anyratebe
impure yetwhileit laits,andbeforeanybadconfequencesarrive,it is asgoodasany
otherthatisnotmoreintenfe. Seech.iv.[Value.]
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tion, imputing to it a certain quality; a quality which, in manycafes~
will appear to include that very goodnefs or badnefs, concerning which

we are here enquiring whether, properly fpeaking, it be or be not im-

putable to motives. To ufe the common phraie, in moft cafes, the

name of the motive is a word which is employed either only in a good

fenfe, or elfe only in a badfenfe. Now, when a word is fpoken of as

being ufed in a good fenfe, all that is neceffarilymeant is this that in

eonjunctionwith the idea of the objed it is put to Hgnify, it conveys
an idea of approbation: that is, of a pleafureor fatisfadion, entertained

by the perfonwho employs the term, at the thoughts of fuch object:. In

like manner, when a word is fpoken of as being ufed in a bad fenfe,.
ail that is neceûarily meant is this that, in conjun~ion with the idea-

ofthe objec):it is put to fignify, it conveys an idea of~rc~c~
that is, of a difpleafure entertained by the perfon who employs the

term, at the thoughts of fuch objeA. Now, thé circumftanceon which

fuch approbation is grounded will, as naturally as any other, be the-

opinion of the goodnefsof the obje<3:in queftion, as above explained
j~ich, at leaft, it muft be, upon the principle of utility. So, on the

Other hand, the circumftance on which any iuch diiapprobation is

grounded, will, as naturally as any other, be the opinion of the bad-

nefsof the object fuch, at leaft, it muf):be. in as far as the principle
of utility is taken for the ftandard.

Now there ar@certain motives which, unlefs in a few particular

cafés, have fcarcely any other name to be expreiled by but fuch a word

as is ufed only in a good fenfe. This Is thé for example, with

the motives of piety and honour. Thé confequenceof this is, that If~
m fpeaking of fuch a motive, a man fhould have occafion to apply thé

epithet bad to any actions which he mentions as apt to refult from it, he

muft appear to be guilty of a contradiction in terms. But the names of

motives which have fcarcelyanyother name to be expreffedby, but fuch

&word as is ufed only in a bad fenfe, are many more This is the

café, for example, with the motives of lu(t and avarice. And accord-

ingly, if in fpeaking of any fuch motive, a man fhould have occafion

to apply the epithets good or indifferent to any actionswhich he men-

Forthefeafbn,feeChap.xi. [Diïpoiltiocs]par,xvii.note.
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tions as apt to refult from it, he muft hère alfo appear to be guilty of

a.fimilar contradicHon

This perverîe affociation of ideas cannot, it is evident, but throw

great dirncu~tiesin the way of the enquiry now before us. Confining
himfelf to the language moft in ufe, a man can fcarce avoid running,
in appearance, into perpétuai contradiftions. His proportions will

appear, on the one hand, repugnant to truth and, on the other hand,

adverfe to utility. As paradoxes, they will excite contempt as mif-

chievous paradoxes, indignation. For the truths he labours to conve~,
however important, and howeverfalutary, his reader is never the better:

and he himfelf is much the worfe. To obviate this inconveniencecom-

pleatly, he has but this one unpieafant remedy to lay- afide thé old

phrafeology, and invent a new one. Happy the man whofe language
is du<3:ikenough to permit hirn this refource. To palliate the incon-

venience, where that method of obviating it is impracticable, he has

nothing left for it but to enter into a long dUcufnon, to ftate the whole

matter at large, to confefs, that for the fake of promoting the purpofes,
he has.violated the en:abliîhed laws of language, and to throw himfelf

upon the mercy of his readers

§

Tothisimperfe~Jonof language,andnothingmore,aretobeattnbuted,ingreat
nteafore,theviolentelamouKthathavefromtimeto timebeenraifedagainftthofein-

geniousmoraUHs,who,travellingout of thebeatentrackof Spéculation,havefound

moreor!efsdiNicu!ty,indiientangIingthemfelvesfromthe Hiackiesof ordinarylan-

guage fuchas RochefbucaultjMandeville,andHelvetius.To the unfoundnefsof
theiropinions,and, with OiMgreaterinjuftice,to thecorruptionof theirhearts,was
oftenimputed,whatwasmoftcommonlyowingeithertoawantof &iHin mattersof

languageonthepart of theauthor,or a wantof difcernment,poSiMynowand then.
infomeinitancesa wantof probity,.onthepartof thecommentator.

f Happily,latrguageis notalwaysfo IntractaMe,but that by makingufeof two
wordsinfteadof one,a manmayavoidtheinconvenienceof fabricatingwordsthat are
abfolutelynew. Thus, infteadof theword/?/?,by puttingtogethertwowords,in
commonufe,hemayframetheneutralexpreflion,venereali~~ infteadof theword
avarice,byputtingtogethertwootherwords,alfoincommonufe,he mayframethé
neutralexpreflion,pecuniaryintereft.This, accordingly,is the courfewhich1 have
taken. Ïnthefein&ance:,indeed,eventhe combinationis notnovel the onlyno.
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§ j. Catalogueof motivesccrr~p~~ that of Pleafures<M~jP~j-.

XIV.

From the pleafures of the fenfes, confideredin the grofs, refults the

motive whichin a neutral fenfemay be termed phyficaldefire in a bad

fenfe, it is termed fenfuality. Name ufed in a good fenfe, it has none.
Of this, nothing can be determined, till it be confideredfeparately, with

référenceto the feveral fpeciesof pleafuresto which it correfponds.
XV.

In particular, then, to the pleafures of the tan:eor palate correfponds
a motive, which in a neutral fenfehaving received no name that can
ferve to exprefs it in aUcafes, can only be termed, by circ-umlocution,
the love of thé pleafures of the pa!ate. In particular cafes it is Ailed

hunger: in others, thir~s. The love of good cheer expreues this

motive, but feemsto go beyond intimating, that the pleafure is to be

partaken of in company, and involying a kind of fympathy. In a bad

fenfe, it is ftiled in fome cafes greedinefs, voracioufnefs, gluttony in

others, principally when applied to chiidren, iiquori&ne~s. It may in
fome cafesalfo be reprefented by the word daintinefs. Name ufed in a

good fenfe, it has none.

i. A boy, who does not want for victuals, fteals a cake out of a

pafhy-cook's Ïhop, and eats it. In this cafehis motivewill be univerfally
deemed a bad one: and if it be afkedwhat it is, it may be anfwered,

perhaps, IIquori&nefs. 2. A boy buys a cake out of a paftry-cook's fhop,

veItythereisconfiftsin the~cadyadherenceto theoneneutralexpreirion,rejeaingalto-
gethertheterms,ofwhichtheimportis infeaedbyadventitiousandunfuitableideas.

In the catalogueof motives,correfpondingto the feveralfortsof painsandplea-
fures,1 hâveinfertedfuchas haveoccurredto me. 1 cannotpretendtowarrantit
compJeat.To makefureof renderingit fo, theonlywaywouidbe, toturnoverthé
dicttonaryfrombeginningtoend an operationwhich,ina viewtoperfection,would
beneceffaryformorepurpofesthanthis. SeeB. I. tit. [Defamation]and Append.
dt. [Compoûdon.]

Hungerandthirft,confideredin thelightof motives,Importnotfomuchthede-
fireofa particularkindof pleafure,asthedefireof removinga pofitivekindofpain.
Theydonotextendto thedélireof thatkindof pleafurewhichdependsonthechoice
of foodsandliquors.
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and eats it. In this cafe his motive can fcarcely be looked upon as

either good or bad, unlefshis maiter fhould be out of humour with him

and then, perhaps, he may call it liquorifhnefs, as before. In both

cafes, however, his motive is the fame. It is neither more nor lefs

than the motive correfponding to thé pleafuresof the palate
XVI.

To the pleafures of the venerealfen~ecorrefponds the motive which,

in a neutral fenfe, may be termed venereal deure. In a bad icnfe, it is

fpoken of under the name of latcivioufhe~ and a variety of other

names of réprobation. Name ufed in a good fenfe, it has none'. j

i. A man ravifhesavirgin. In this cafe the motive is, without fcruple,

termed by the nameof luft, lafcivioufnefs,and forbrth, and is univerfally

looked upon as a bad one. 2. The fameman, at another time, exercifes

the rights of marriage with his wife. In this café the motive is ac-

counted, perhaps, a good one, or at leaft indifferent and hère people

would fcruple to call it by any of thofenames. In both cafes, however,

the motive may be precifelythe fame. In both cafes it maybe neither

more nor lefs than that of venereal'defire.

XVII.

To the pleafures of curioHtycorresponds the motive known by the

fame name and which may be otherwife called thé love of novelty,

or the love of experiment and, on particular occafions, fport, and

fometimesplay.
i. A boy, in order to. divert himfelf,, reads an improving book: the

Tt will not be worth while, in every café, to give an inHatice in whieh the action

may be indUTerent: if good as well as bad allons may refult from the fame motive, it

is eafy to conceive, that fo alfo may indifferent.

Loveindeedincludesfbmetimesthisidea butthenit can neveranfwerthe pur-

pofeof exhibitingit feparatelyfincetherearethreemotives,at iea&,thatmayal!of

thembeincludedinit, befidesthis theloveof beautycorrefpondingto thepleafures
of theeye,andthemotiveseorrefpondingto thofeof amityand benevolence.We

fpeakof the loveof children,of the loveof parents,andthe loveof God. Thefe

piousufesprotêt theappellation,andpreferveit fromtheignominypouredfbrthupon
itsprofaneaffociates.Evenfenfuallovewouldnot anfwerthe purpofe;fincethat

wouldincludetheloveof beauty.
~tr~t!
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motive is accounted, perhaps, a good one at any rate not a ba:l one

2. He fets his top a ipinning the motive is deemed, at any rate, not a

bad one. 3. Helets loofe a mad ox among a crowd: his motive is now,

perhaps, termed an abominable one, Yet in all three cafesthe motive

ma.y be the very fame it may be neither more nor lefs than

curiofity.
XVIII.

As to the other pleafures of fenfe, they are of too little confe-

quence to have given any feparate denominations to the correfponding
motives.

XIX.
To the pleafuresof wealth correfponds the fort of motive, which, in

a neutral fenfe, may be termed pecuniary intereft. In a bad fenfe, it

is termed, in ibme cafes, avarice.,covetoufnefs, rapacity, or lucre in

other cafes, niggardlinefs in a good fenfe, but only in particular

cafes, ceconomyand frugality; and in fome cafes the word induftry

may be applied to it. In a fenfe nearly indifferent, but rather bad

than otherwife, it is ftiled, though only in particular cafes, par-

fimony.
i. For money,you gratify a man's hatred, by putting his adverfary to

death. 2. For money, you plow his fieldfor him. In the rIrAcafeyour
motive is termed lucre, and is accounted corrupt and abominable

in the fecond, for want of a proper appellation, it is ftiled induftry;
and is looked upon as innocent at leaft, if not meritorlous. Yet thé

motive is in both cafesprecifely the fame it is neither more nor lefs

than that of pecuniary intereft.

XX.

The pleafures offMI are neither difUnctenough, nor of confequence

enough, to have given a.name to thé correfpondingmotive.

XXI.

To the pleafures of amity correfponds a motive which, in a neutral

fenfe, may be termed the defire of ingratiating one's felf. In a bad

fente, it is, in certain cafes, Ailed fervility in a good fenfe, it has no

name that is peculiar to it. In the cafes in which it has been looked
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on with a favourable eye, it has feldom been diftinguifhed from the

motive of fympathy or benevolence, with which, in fuch cafes, it is

commonly affociated.

i. To acquire the aSecUonsof a woman before marriage, to preferve
them afterwards, you do every thing, that is confiftent with other

duties, to make her happy in this cafe your motive is looked upon
as laudable, though there is no name for it. 2. For the famé purpofe,

you poifon a woman with whom fhe is at enmity in this cafe your

motive is looked upon as a.bominabl.e,though 0.111there is no name

for it. 3. To acquire or preferve the favour of a man who is richer or

more powerful than yourfelf, you make yourfelf fubfervient to his

pleafures. Let them even be lawfui pleafures, if people chufe to at-

tribute your behaviour to this motive~ you will not get them to find

,anyother name for it than &rvility. Yet in aU three cafes the motive

Is the famé it is neither more nor lefs than the defire of ingratiating

yourfelf.

XXII.

To thé pleafures of the moral fan~Ion, or, as they may otherwife be

called, the pleafures of a good name, correfponds a motive which, in

a neutral fenfe, has fcarcely yet obtained any adequate appeHative. It

may be Ailed, the love of reputation. It is nearly related to the mo-

tive laft preceding being neither more nor lefs than the defire of

ingratiating one's felf with, or, as in this cafe we fhould rather fay, of

recommending one's felf to, the world at large. In a good fenfe, it is

termed honour, or the fenfe of honour or rather, the word honour is

introduced fomehowor other upon the occafion of its being brought
to view for in itrld:neis the word honour is put rather to fignify that

imaginary objeû, which a man is jpoken of as poueuing upon the oc-

cafion of his obtaining a confpicuous fhare of the pleafures that are in

queftion. In particular cafes, it is ftiled the loveof glory. In a bad fenfe,

it is ftiled, in fomecafes,falfehonour; in others, pride, in others, vanity.

In a fenfenot decidedly bad, but rather bad than otherwife, ambition.

In an indifferent fenfe, in fome cafes, the love of fame in others, the

fenfeof fhame. And, as the pleafuresbelongingto the moral fanftion run
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undiiUnguifhably into the pains derived from the famé fource it may

alfo be ftiled, in fome cafes, the fear of difhonour, the fear of dif-

grace, the fear of infamy, the fear of ignominy, or the fear of fhame.

r. You have received an affront from a man according to the cuftom

of the country, in order,. on the one hand, to fave yourfelf from the

fhame of being thought to bear it patiendy on the other hand, to

obtain tlie reputation of courage, you challenge him to fight with

A man's bearing an affront patient!y, that is, without taking this method of dôing

what is called wiping it off, is thought to import one or other of two things either

that he does not poffefsthat fenfibilicytc~the pleafures and pains of the moral fan~iott,

which, in order to render himfelf a reipe&aMe member of fociety, a man ought ta

poffefs: or, that he does not poSefs courage enough to ffake his life for the chance of

gratifying tnat refèntment which a proper (enië of-the value of thofe pleafures and thofe

pains it is thought wouldnot fail' toinfpire. True it is, that there are divers other

motives, by any of which the fame conduct might equally be produced: the motives

correfponding to.the religious fancHon,and the motives that come under the head of be-

nevolence. Piety towards God, the practice in queUionbeing generally looked upon

as répugnant to thé dictâtes of the religious fancUon fympathy for your antagonift

himfelf, whofe life would be put to hazard at the fame time with your own fympathy
for his connections the perfons who are dependent on nim in thé way of fupport, or

conne&ed with him in the way of fympathy fympathy for your own connections and

even fympathy for the public, in cafes where the man is fuch that the public appears to

hâve a material intereft in his life. But in comparifon with the love of life, the in-

fluence of the religious ianction is known to be in general but weak: efpecially among

people of thofe claHeswho are here in queAion a fhre proof of which is the prevalence
of this very cuftom. Where it is fo Urong as to preponderate, itis tbrare, that, per-

haps, it gives a man a place in the calendar and, at any rate, exalts him to the rank

of martyr. Moreover, the inftances in whicheither private benevolence or public <pi-
rit predominate over the love of life, will alfo naturally be but rare and, owing to the

general propenfity to detraetion, it will alfo be much rarer for them to be thought to do

&. Now, when three or more motives, any one of them capable of producing a given
mode ofconduct, apply at once, that whichappears to be the moftpowerfu), Mthat whictt

will of courfe be deemed to have actuaDydone the Mo/? and, as the bulk of mankind.

on this as on.other occafions, are difpofed to decide peremptory upon fuperficial eftimates,,

it will generaUy be looked.upon as having done the whole.

The confequence is, that when a man of a certain rank forbears to take this chance

of revenging an aSront, his conduct will, by moft people, be imputed to the love of

life which, when it predominates over the love of reputation, is, by a not unfaiutary~

ttSbciationof ideas, itigmatized with the reproachful name of cowardice.

Ses Chap. vi. [PIeaiures and Pains.] par. xxiv. note.
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mortal weapons. In this, cafe your motive will by fome people be

accounted laudable, and ftiled honour by others it will be accounted

blameable, and thefe, if they call it honour, will prefix an epithet of

improbation to it, and call it falfe honour. 2. In order to obtain.a poH:
of rank and dignity, and thereby to encreafe the respects paid you by
the public, you bribe the electors who are to confer it, or the judge
before ,whomthe title to it is in difpute. In this cafe your motive is

commonlyaccounted corrupt and abominable, and is ftiled, perhaps, by
fome fuch name as difhoneu:or corrupt ambition, as there is no fingle
name for it. 3. In order to obtain the good-will of the public, you beflow

a large fum in works of private charity or public utility. In this cafe

people will be apt not to agree about your motive. Your enemies will

put a bad colour upon it, and call it oftentation your friends, to fave

you from this reproach, will choofe to impute your conduct not to this
motive but to fome other fuch as that of charity (the denomination
in this caie given to private fympathy) or that of public fpirit.
4. A king,- for the fake of gaining the admiration annexed to the name
of conquerar (we will fuppofe power and refentment out of the

queftion) engages his kingdom in a bloody war. His motive, by the
multitude (whofe fympathy for millions is eafily overborne by the

pleafure which their imagination finds in gaping at any novelty they
obferve in the conduct of a fingle perfon) is deemed an admirable
one. Men of feeling and renecHon, who difapprove of the dominion
exerciied by this motive on this occafion, without always perceiving
that it is the fame motive which in other inftances meets with their

approbation, deemit an abominable one and becaufe the multitude,
who are the manuM.urers of language, have not given them a fimple
name to call it by~ they will call it by tome fuch compound name as
the love of falfe glory or falfe ambition. Yet in ail four cafes the
motive is the lanae it is neither more nor lefs than thé love of re-

putation.

XXIII.

To the pleures of power correfponds the motive which, In a neutral

fenfe.,may be termed the love of power. People, who are out of hu-
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mour with it fometimes,call it the luft of power. In à good fenfe, ië

is icarcelyprovided with a natne. In certain cafesthis motive, as well

as the love of reputation, are confounded under the famé name, am-

bition. This is not to be wondered at, confidering the intimate con-

nexion there Is between the two motives m many cafes fince it com-

monly happens, that the fame obje<3:which affords the one fort of

pleafure, affords the other fort at the fame time for inftance, onices,
which are at once poAs of honour and places of truft and fince at any
rate réputation is the road to power.

i~ If,, in order to gain a place in adminiflration, you poUbn the man

who occupies It. 2. If, in the fame view, you propofe a falutary plan
for the advancement of the public welfare, your motive is in both

cales the fame. Yet in thé firft cafe it is accounted criminal and

abominable in thé fecond cafe allowable, and even laudable.

XXIV.

To the pleafures as well as t& the pains of the religious fanction

correfpondsa motive which has, ItricUyfpeaking, no perfecHyneutral

name applicable t&all cafes, unlefs the word religion be admitted in

this charaAer though the word religion, Arictiy fpeaking, feems to

mean not fo much the motive itfelf, as a kind of ncMtiousper~bnage,

by whom the motive is fuppofed to be created, or an affemblage of

a~s, fuppofed to be dictated by that perfonage nor does it feem to be

compleatly fettled into a neutral fenfe. In the fame ienfe it is alfo, in

fome cafes, ftiled religious zeal in other ca~es, the fear of God. The

love of God, though commonly contraAed with the fear of God, does

not corne f!:ri&lyunder this head. It coïncides prôperly with a mo-

tive of a different denominatioji, viz. a kind of fympathy or good-

will, which has the Deity for its objecta In a good fen:fe,it is ftiled

devotion, piety, and pious zeal. In a bad fenfe, it is ftiled, in fome

cafes, fuperftition, or ~uper&itioTiszeal m other cales, fanaticifm, or

fanatic zeal in a fenfe not decidedly bad, becaufe not appropriated to

this motive, enthuËafm, or enthuuafHczeal~

i. In order co obtain the favour of thé Suprerne Being, a man aHam-

nates his lawful fovereign. In this cafe the motive is now almoft uni-
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verfally looked upon as abominable, and 1s termed ~naticiim fbrmerly
it was by great numbers accounted laudable, and was by them called

pious zeal. 2. In the fame view, a man lafheshimfelf with thongs. In

this cafe, in yonder houfe, the motive is accounted Ïaudable~ and is

called pious zeal in the next houfe it is deemed contemptible, and

called fuperAition. 3. In the fame view, a man eats a piece of bread (or
at leaft what to external appearance is a piece of bread) with certain

ceremonies. In this cafe, in yonder houfe, his,motive is looked upon
as laudable, and is ftiled piety and dévotion in thé next houle it is

deemed abominable, and ftiled fuperAition, as before perhaps even it is

abfurdly ftiled impiety. In the fameview, a man hoids a cow by thé

tail while he is dying. On the Thames the motive would in this cafe

be deemed contemptible, and called fuperfHtion. On the Ganges it is

deemed meritorious, and called piety. In the fame view, a man be-

ftows a large fum in works of charity, or public utility. In this cafethe

motive is Med laudable, by thofe at leaft to whom the works in quef-
tion appear to corne under this defcription and by thefe at leaft it

WOlfîdbe AIledpiety. Yet in all thefe cafes the motive is precifely thé

famé it is neither morenor lefs than the motive belonging to the re- i

ligious onction

XXV.
To the plea~res of fympathy correfponds the motive which, in a

neutral fenfe, is termed good-will. Thé word fympathy may alfo be &

ufed on this occafion though the fenfe of it feems to be rather
more

extennve. In a good fenfe, it is ftiled benevolence and in certain

cafes, philanthropy; and in a figurative way, brotherly love in others,

humanity; in others, charity in Others~ pity and companion; in

1am&ware~or at le&â1hope,thatpeoplein general,whentheyfeemematter
thusitated,willbe readytoacknowtedge,thatthemotivein thdecafes,whateverbe
thetendencyof the aktswhichit produces,is not a badone butthiswiilnotrender
it théiertrue,,thathitherto,ihpopttJardi~courfe,ithasbeencommonformenMfpeak
cf a~s,whichtheye0<ddnotbutacknowledgeto haveoriginatedfromthisfource,as

proceedîng'&oma bad!)t0tite. T'hefame.obfervationwillapplyto manyof theothee
cafes.
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others, mercy in others, gratitude in others, tenderne~s in others,

patriotifm in others, public fpirit. Love is alfo employed in this as

in fo many other fenfes. In a bad fenfe, it bas no name applicable to

it in all cafes in particular cafes it is ftiled partiality. The word zeal,

with certain epithets prefixed to it, might alfo be employed fometimes

on this occafion, though the fenfe of it be more extenfive, applying

ibmetimes to ill as well as to good will. It is thus we fpeak of party

zeal, national zeal, and public zeal. The word attachment is alfo

ufed with the like epithets we alfo fay ~amily-attachment. The

French exprefuon, <?/~7 corps, for which as yet there feems to be

icarcely any name in Englifh, might be rendered, in ~bmecafes, though

rather inadequately, by thé terms pro~eHiona!fpirit, profeffional attach-

ment, or profeulonal zeal.

i A man who has fet a town on fire is apprehended and com-

mitted out of regard or compaffionfor him, you help him to break

priion. In this cafe the generality of people will probably fcarcely
know whether to condemn your motive or to applaud it thofe who

condemn your conduci, will be difpofed rather to impute it to fome

other motive if they Aile it benevolence or compaffion, they will be

for prefixing an epithet, and calling it falfe benevolence or falfe com-

paffion 2. The man is taken again, and is put upon his trial to

fave him you fwear falfelyin his favour. People, who would not call

your motive a bad one before, will perhaps call it fo now. 3. A man

is at law with you about an eftate he has no right to it: the judge

knows this, yet, having an ef!:eemor a9e<3:ionfor your adverfary, ad-

AmongtheGreeks,perhaps,themotive,andtheconduitit gavebirthto, would,
in fucha café,havebeen ratherapprovedthan difapprovedcf. It feemsto
havebeendeemedan a&of heroifmon the part of Hercules,to havedeliveredhis

friendTh,efeusfromhe!! thoughdivinejuftice,whichheld him there,fhouldna-

turallyhavebeenregardedasbeingat leaftupona footingwithhumanjufHce. But

todivinejuftice,evenwhenacknowledgedunderthatcharacter,therefpeApaidat that

timeof daydoesnotfeemtohavebeenveryprofound,orwell-fetdedatprefent,the

reipe&paidtoit isprofoundandfettledenough,thoughthenameofit isbuttoooften

appliedtodilateswhichcouldhavehadnootheroriginthanthe worftfortof human

caprice. -1'j-
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judges it to him. In this cafe the motive is by every body deemed

abominable, and is termed injuftice and partiality. You detect a

Aatetman in receiving bribes out of regard to the public intereft, you

give information of it, and profecute him. In this cafe, by all who

acknowledge your conduit to have originated from this motive, your
motive will be deemed a laudable one, and ftiled public fpirit. But

his friendsand adherents will not choofe to account for your conduc):in

any fuchmanner they will rather .attribute it to party enmity. S. You

find a man on the point of Itarving you relieve him; and fave his

life. In this cafe your motive wiR by every body be accounted laud-

able, and it will be termed compaffion, pity, charity, benevolence.

Yet in all thefe cafes the motive is the fame it is neither more nor lels

than the motive of good-will.

XXVI.
To the pleafures of malevolence, or antipathy, correfponds the mo-

tive which, in a neutral fenfe, is termed antipathy or difpleafure and, in

particular cafes,diflike, averfion, abhorrence,and indignation: in a neutral

fenfe, or perhaps a fenfe leaning a little to the bad fide, IIl-wIII and., in

particular cafes, anger, wrath, and enmity. In a bad fenfe it is fUIed,

in different cafes, wrath, fpleen,, ill-humour, hatred,. malice, rancour,

rage, fury,. cruelty, tyranny~ envy, jealoufy, revenge, mifanthropy, and

by other names, which it is hardly worth while to endeavour to collect

Like good-will, it is ufed with epithets expre~ive of the perfons who

are the objets of the affection. Hence we hear of party enmity, party

rage, and fo forth. In a good fenfe there feems to be no fingle name

for it. In compound expreffions it may be fpoken of in fuch a fenfe,

by epithets, fuch as juft and laudable,,prefixed to words that are ufed in

a neutral or nearly neutral fenfe.

Hère,aselfèwhere,it maybeobferved,thatthéfamewordswhicharementioned

asnamesof motives,are alfomanyof themnamesofpafrions,appetites,andaffec-

tions n.ditiousentities,whichare framedonlyby confideringpleafuresor painsin
fomeparticularpointof view. Someof themarealfonamesof moralqualities. This
branchof nomenclatureis remarkablyentangled to unravelit compleatlywouldtake

upa wholevolume sotafyUaHeofwhichwouldbelongproperlyto theprefentde-

Ëgn. yq
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t. You rob a man: he profecutes you, and gets you punilhed: out

of refentment you fet upon him, and hang him with your own hands.

In this cafe your motive will univerfally be deemed deteftable, and will

be called malice, cruelty, revenge, and fo forth. 2. A man bas Itolen

a little money from you out of refentment you profecute him, and

get him hanged by courfe of law. In this cafe people will probably

be a little divided in their opinions about your motive your friends

will deem it a laudable one, and call it a juft or laudable refentment

your enemies will perhaps be difpofed to deem it blameable, and call

it cruelty, malice, revenge, and fo ~brth to obviate which, your friends

will try perhaps to change the motive, and call it public fpirit.

j. A man has murdered your father: out of refentment you pro-

fecute him, and get him put to death in courfe of law. In this

cafe your motive will be univerfally deemed a laudable one, and

ftiled, as before, a juft or laudable refentment and your friends,

in order to bring forward the more amiable principle from which

the malevolent one, which was your immediate motive, took its

rife, will be for keeping the latter out of fight, fpeaking of the

former only, under fome fuch name as filial piety. Yèt in ail thefe

cafes the motive is the fame it is neither more nor lefs than the mo-

tive of ill-will.

XXVII.

To the feveral forts of pains, or at leaft to all fuch of them as

are conceived to fubfift in an intenfe degree, and to death, which, as

far as we can perceive, is the termination of ail the pleafures,

as well as all the pains we are acquainted with, correfponds the mo-

tive, which in a neutral fenfe Is ftiled, in general, ielf-preiervation:

the defire of preferving one's felf from thé pain or evil in quei-

tion. Now in many inftances the defire of pleafure, and the

fenfe of pain, run into one another undilungulfhably. Self-prefer-

vation, therefore, where the degree of the pain which it corre-

fponds to is but Hight, will fcarcelybe ditUnguiihable, by any precife

line, from the motives correfponding to the feveral forts cf pleafures.
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Thus in the cafe of the pains of hunger and thirft phyfical want will

in many cafesbe fcarcelydifUnguifhabIefrom phyfical defire. In fome

cafes it is ftiled, ftill in a neutral fenfe, telf-defence. Between the

pleafures and the pains of the moral and religious iancHons, and con-

fequently of the motives that correfpond to them, as likewifebetween

thé pleafures of amity, and the pains of enmity, this want of bounda-

ries has already been taken notice of*. The cafe is the fame between

thé pleafures of wealth, and the pains of privation correfponding to

thofe pleafures. There are many cafes, therefore, in which it will be

difficult to diflinguifh the motive of felf-prefervation from pecuniary
intereft, from the defire of ingratiating one's felf, from the love of re-

putation, and from religious hope in which cafes, thofe more fpecific
and explicit names will naturally be preferred to this general and in-

explicit one. There are alfo a multitude of compound names, which

either are already in ufe, or might be devifed, to difUnguimthe fpecific
branches of the motive of felf-prefervation from thofe feveralmotives of

a pleafurable origin fuch as the fear of poverty, thé fear of lofing fuch

or fuch a man's regard, the fear offhame, and the fear of God. More-

over, to the evil of death correfponds, in a neutral fenfe, the love of

life in a bad fenfe, cowardice which correfponds alfo to the pains of

the fenfes, at leaft when confidered as lubfifUng in an acute degree.
There feems to be no name for the love of life that has a good fenfe

unlefs it be the vague and general name of prudence.
i. To fave yourfelf from being hanged, pilloried, imprifoned, or

fined, you poifon the only perfon who can give évidence againA you.
In this cafe your motive will univerfally be ftiled abominable but as

the term felf-prefervation has no bad fenfe, people will not care tu

make this ufe of it they will be apt rather to change the motive, and

call it malice. 2. A woman, having beenjuft delivered of an illegiti-
mate child, in order to fave herfelf from ~hame, deftroys the child, or

abandons it. In this cafe, alfo, people will call the motive a bad one,

and, not caring to fpeak of it under a neutral name, they will be apt

Seech.v. [PleafuresandPains]par.xxiv.xxv.
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to change the motive, and call it by fome fuch name as cruelty. 3. To

fave the expence of a halfpenny, you fuffer a man, whom you could

preferve at that expence, to perifh with want, before your eyes. In

this cafe your motive will be univerfally deemed an abominable one;

and, to avoid calling it by fo indulgent a name as felf-prefervation,

people will be apt to call it avarice and niggardlinefs, with which in-

deed in this cafe it indiflinguuhably coïncides for the fake of finding
a more reproachful appellation, they will be apt likewife to change the

motive, and term it cruelty. 4. To put an end to the pain of hunger,

you fteal a loaf of bread. In this cafe your motive will fcarcely, per-

haps, be deemed a very bad one and, in order to exprefs more indul-

gence for it, people will be apt to find a ftronger name for it than

fèlf-prefervation, terming it K~~?~ ç. To fave yourfelf from drown-

ing, you beat off an innocent man who has got hold of the fame

plank. In this cafe your motive will in general be deemed neither

good nor bad, and it will be termed felf-prefervation, or neceffity, or

the love of life. 6. To fave your life from a gang of robbers, you
kill them in the connici. In this cafe thé motive may- perhaps, he

deemed rather laudable than otherwife, and, befides felf-prefervation, is

ftiled alfo lelf-defence. 7. A foldier is fent out upon a party againft
a weaker party of the enemy before he gets up with them, to fave

his life, he runs away. In this cafe the motive will univerfally be

deemed a contemptible one, and will be called cowardice. Yet in all

thefe various cafes, the motive is flill the fame. It is neither more nor

lefs than felf-prefervàtion.
XXVIII.

In particular, to the pains of exertion correfponds the motive, which,

in a neutral lenië, may be termed the love of eafe, or by a longer cir-

cumlocution, thé defire of avoiding trouble. In a bad fenfe, it is

termed indolence°. It feems to have no name that carries with it a

good fenfe.

It mayfeemoddat firftfightto fpeakof theloveof eafeasgivingbirthtoa~Uon
but exertionis as naturalaneSe'3:of the loveof eafeas inactionis, whena fmatler

degreeof exertionpromifestoexempta manfroma greater.
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i. To fave the trouble of taking care of it, a parent leaves his child 1

to perifh. In this cafe the motive will be deemed an abominable one,

and, becaufe indolence will feem too mild a name for it, thé motive

will, perhaps, be changed, and fpoken of under fome fuch term as

cruelty. 2. To fave yourfelf from an illegal flavery, you make your

efcape. In this cafe the motive will be deemed certainly not a bad one

and, becaufëindolence, or even the love of eafe, will be thought too

unfavourable a name for it, it will, perhaps, be âiled the love of li-

berty. j. A mechanic, in order to fave his labour, makes an improve-

ment in his machinery. In this cafe, people will look upon his mo-

tive as a good one; and finding no name for it that carries a good

fenfe, they will be difpofed to keep the motive out of fight they will

fpeak rather of his ingenuity, than of the motive which waethe means

of his manifefUngthat quality. Yet in ail thefe cafes thé motive is

the fame it is neither more nor lefs than the love of eafe.

XXIX.

It appears then that there is no fuch thing as any fort of motive

which is a bad one in itfelf nor, confequently, any fuch thing as albrt

of motive, which in itfelf is exclufively a good one. And as to their

erfects, it appears too that thefe are fometimes bad, at other times c<

either indifferent or good and this appears to be the cafe
with

every fort of motive. If any fort of motive then is either good or bad

on the fcore of its erFects,this is thé cafe only on individual occafions,

and with individual motives and .this is the café with one fort of mo-

tive as well as with another. If any fort of motive then can, in confi-

deration of its effets, be termed with any propriety a bad one, it can

only be with reference to the balance of all thé effects it may have

had of both kinds withia a given période that is, of its moft ufual

tendency.
XXX.

What then? (ic will be faid) are not luit, cruelty, avarice, bad t

motives? Is there fo much as any one individual occafion, in which
motives like thefe can be otherwife than bad? No, certainly and yet ri

thé propofition, that there is no one fort of motive but what will on b
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many occafions be a good one, is neverthelefs true. The fact is,

that thefe are names which, if properly applied, are never applied but

in the cafes where the motives they fignifyhappen to be bad. The

names of thefe motives, confidered apart from their efrechs, are ve-

nereal defire, difpleafure, and pecuniary intereft. To venereal defire,

when the erfeds of it are looked upon as bad, is given thé name of

luft. Now luft is always a bad motive. Why? Becaufeif the cafe be

fuch, that the effets of the motive are not bad, it does not go, or at

leaft ought not to go, by the name of luft. The cafe is, then, that

when 1 fay Luft is a bad motive," it is a propofition that merely

concerns thé import of the word luft; and which would be falfe if

transferred to thé other ufed for thé lame motive, venereal defire.

Hence we fee the emptinefs of ail tho~er hapfodiesof common-place

morality, which confift in the taking of fuch names as luit, cruelty,

and avarice, and branding them with marks of réprobation applied to

the thing, they are faite, applied to thé name, they are true indeed,

but nugatory. Would you do a real fervice to mankind? fhew them

the cafes in which venereal defire ~e7'~jthé name of luA, dlipleafure~

that of cruelty and pecuniary intereft, that of avarice.

XXXI.

If it were neceffaryto apply fuch denominations as good, bad, and

indiffèrent to motives, they might be claned in the following manner,

in confideration of the moft frequent complexion of their efrects. In

the clafs of good motives might be placed the articles of, i. Good-

will. 2. Love of reputation. Defire of amity. And, 4. Religion.

In the clafs of badmotives, Difpleafure. In the clafs of neutral or

indifferentmotives, 6. Phyfical defire. 7. Pecuniary intereft. 8. Love

of power. Q. Self-prefervation, as including the fear of the pains of

thé fenies, the love of eafe, and the love of life.

XXXII.

This method of arrangement, however, cannot but be imperfed,

and the nomenclature belonging to it is in danger of being fallacious.

For by what method of inveftigation can a man be anured, that with

regard to the motives ranked under the name of good, the good effets
1
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they have had, from the beginning of the world, have, in each ]

of the four fpecies comprifed under this name, been fuperior to

the bad? ftill more difficulty would a man find in affuring him-

felf, that with regard to thofe which are ranked under the name

of neutral or indifferent, the erreds they have had have exacUy

balanced eachother, the value of the good being neither greater nor

lefs than that of the bad. It is to be confidered, that the interefts of

the perfon himfelf can no more be left out of the eftimate, than thofe

of the reft of the community. For what would become of the fpecies,
if it were not for the motives of hunger and thirft, venereal defire, the

fear of pain, and the love of life? Nor in the a<3:ualconftitution of

human nature is the motive of difpleafure lefs neceffary, perhaps, than

any of the others although a lyltem, in which the bufinefs of life

might be carried on without it, might poffiblybe conceived. It feems,

therefore, that they could fcarcely, without great danger of miflakes,

be difUnguifhedin this manner evenwith reference to each other.

XXXIII.

The only way, it fhould feem, in which a motive can with fafetyand 1

propriety be ftiled good or bad, is with referenceto its errech in each

individual inftance; and principally from the intention it gives birth

to from which arife, as will be fhewn hereafter, the moft material b

part of its errects. A motive is good, when the intention it gives birth

to is a good one bad, when the intention is a bad one and an in-

tention is good or bad, according to the material confequences that are

the objccts of it. So far is it from the goodnefs of the intention's

being to be known only from the fpeciesof thé motive. But from one

and the fame motive, as we have feen3may refult intentions of every
fort of complexion whatibever. This circum~ance, therefore, can af-

ford no due for the arrangement of thé feveral forts of motives.

XXXIV.

A more commodious method, therefore, it fhould feem, would be R

to diftribute them according to the influencewhich they appear to ~j

have on the interefts of the other members of the community, laying d

thofe of the party himfelf out of the queftion to wit, according to

the tendencywhich they appear to have to unité, or difunite, his interefts
1
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and theu's. On this plan they may be diftinguifhed into focial, dif-

focial, andy~r~'Kg'. In the focial clafs maybe reckoned, i. Good-

will. 2. Love of reputation. 3. Defire of amity. 4. Religion. In

the diHbcia!may be placed, 5. Difpleafure. In the felf-regarding clafs,

6.Phyfica!denre. 7. Pecuniary intereft. 8. Love of power. g.Self-

prefervation as including the fear of the pains of the fentes, the love

of eafe, and the love of life.

XXXV.
With refpe<3:to the motives that have been termed focial, if any

farther diftinction fhould be' of ufe, to that of good-will alone may be

applied the epithet of purely-focial while the love of reputation, the

defire of amity, and thé motiveof religion, may together be comprifed
under the divifion ofyf~ thé focial tendency being much more

conftant and unequivocal in the former than in any of the three latter.

Indeed thefe laft, focial as they may be termed, are felf-regarding at

thé lame time

§ Order of ~r~MM~~i*amongmotives.

XXXVI.

Of all thefe forts of motives, good-will is that of which thé dilates

taken in a general view, are furentof coinciding with thofe of the prin-

ciple of utility. For the dictâtes of utility are neither more nor lefs

than the didates of the moft extenuve and enlightened (that is well-

advifed-}-)benevolence. The didates of the other motives may be

conformable to thofe of utility, or repugnant, as it may happen.
XXXVII.

In this, however, it is taken for granted, that in the cafe in queftion

the didiaies of benevolence are nor contradic~edby thofe of a more ex-

f Religion,"faysthepiousAddifon,fomewherein theSpe6tator, isthehigheft

fpeciesof (etf-)ove."

9 'Whena manis fuppofedtobe promptedby anymotivetoengage,ornot toen-

gage,in fuchor fuchan aétion,it maybe of ufe,for theconvenienceof difcourfe,
to fpeakof fuchmotiveasgivingbirthto an imaginarykindof law or ~?~, in-

joininghimtoengage,ornottoengage,init t.

Seech.iv. [Value]andch.vi.[Senfibility]xxi. -}-Seech.ix. [Confclou<he<s.]

t Seech.i.
«_r.
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tenfive, that is enlarged, benevolence. Now when the dictes of 1

benevolence, as reipeding the interefts of a certain fet of perfons, are

repugnant to the dilates of the fame motive, as refpecUng the more

important interefts of another fet of perfons, the former dilates, it is

evident, are repealed, as it were, by the latter and a man, were he to

be governed by the former, could fcarcely, with propriety, be faid to

be governed by the didates of benevolence. On this account, were

the motives on both fides fure to be alike prefent to a man's mind, the

cafe of fuch a repugnancy would hardly be worth diftinguiihing, fince

the partial benevolence might be confidered as fwallowed up in the

more extenfive if the former prevailed, and governed the action, it

muû' be confidered as not owing its birth to benevolence, but to fome

other motive if the latter prevailed, the former might be confidered

as having no efrect. But thé cafe is, that a partial benevoience may

govern the action, without entering into any direct compétition with

thé more extenfivebenevolence, which would forbid it becaufe the

interefts of the lefs numerous affemblage of perfons may be prefent

to a man's mind, at a time when thofe of thé more numerous are either

not prefent, or, if prefent, make no imprefïion. It is in this way that

the dictâtes of this motive may be repugnant to utility, yet ftill be the

didates of benevolence. What makes thofe of private benevolence

conformable upon the whole to the principle of utility, is, that in gene-

rai they ftand unoppofed by thofe of public if they are repugnant to

them, it is only by accident. What makes them the more con-

formable, is, that in a civilized fociety, in moft of thé' cafes in

which they would of themfelves be apt to run counter to thofe of

public benevolence, they find themfelves oppofed by ftronger motives

of the felf-regarding clafs, which are played off againft them by the

laws, and that it is only in cafes where they ftand unoppofed by the

other more falutary diftates, that they are left free. An act of in-

jufUce or cruelty, committed by a man for the fake of his fâcher or his

fon, is punKhed, and with reatoR, as much as if it were committed

for his own.

orvaluable. Seech,iv, [Va]ue.]
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After good-will, the motive of which the dilates feem to have the

next be~ chance for coinciding with thofe of utility, is that of the love

of reputation. There is but one circumftance which prevents the

diftates of this motive from coinciding in all cafeswith thofe of the

former. This is, that men in their likings and diflikings, in the dif-

pofitions they manifeft to annex to any mode of conduft their approba-
tion or their difapprobation, and in confequence to thé perfon who

appears to practiie it, their good or their ill will, do not govern them-

felves exclufivelyby the principle of utility. Sometimes it is the prin-

ciple of afceticifm they are guided by fometimes the principle of

fympathy and antipathy. There is another circumftance, which dimi-

nifhes, not their conformity to the principle of utility, but only their

efHcacy in comparifon with the dictâtes of the motive of benevolence.

The didates of this motive will operate as ftrongly in fecret as in

public whether it appears likely that thé conduft which they recom-

mend will be known or not thofe of the love of reputation will

coïncide with thofe of benevolenceonly in proportion as a man's con-

duct feemslikely to be known. This circumftance, however, does not

make ib much difference as at firft fight might appear. Acts, in pro-

portion as they are material, are apt to become known and in point
of reputation, the flighteft fufpicionoften ferves for proof. Befides, if

an ad be a difreputable one, it is not any affurance a man can have

of the fecrecyof the particular ace in queftion, that will of courfe fur-

mount the objections he may have againft engaging in it. Though
the ad In queflion fhould remain fecret, it will go towards forming a

habit, which may give birth to other acts, that may not meet with the

fame good fortune. There is no human being, perhaps, who is at years
of dlfcretion,.t0n whom confiderations of this fort have not fome

weight and they have the more weight upon a man, in proportion
to the ftrength of his intellectual powers, and the firmnefs of his

mind t. Add to this, the innuence which habit itfelf, when once

SeeB.II. tit. [Evidence.] f Seech.vi. [SenHbil:ty]par.xii.xul.

xxxvni.
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fbrmed/hasin re~raining à man from acts towards which, from the view

of the diirepute annexed to them, as well as from any other caufe, he

has contracted an averuon. The influenceof habit. in fuch cafes, is a

matter of facr, which, though not readily accounted for, is acknow-

ledged and indubitable

XXXIX.

After the dilates of the love of reputation corne, as it fhould feem,

thofe of the defire of amity. Thé facmer are difpofed to coincide with

thofe of utility, inafmuch as they are ditpofedto coincide with thofe of

benevolence. Now thofe of the defire of amity are apt alfo to coïncide,

in a certain fort, with thofe of benevolence. But the fort of benevolence

with the diétates of which thé love of reputation coïncides, is the more

extenfive that with which thofe of the deHre of amitycoïncide, the

lefs extenfive. Thoie of the love of amity have ftill, however, the ad-

vantage of thofe of the felf-regarding motives. The former, at one

period or other of his life, difpofe a man to contribute to the happi-
neisofaa confiderablenumberofperîbns: the latter, from the beginning
oflife to the end of it, confine themfelves to the care of that fingle in-

dividual. Thédictâtes of the defire of amity, it is plain, will ap-

proach nearer to a coincidence with thofe of the love of reputation,
and thence with thofe of utility, in proportion,.:A?n'.f y~ to the

numbcr of thé perfons whofe amity a man hâs~ôccauonto defire: and

hence it is, for example, that an Englifh member of parliament, with

ail his own weakneffes, and all the follies of the people whofe amity he

has to cu~ltivate~is probably, in general, a betfer character than the

~~aEy of a vifier at Conftantinople, or of a naïb in Indoftan.

XL.

The dictâtes of religion are, under the infinité diver~tv Qfrelisions~
fo extremely variable, that it is difficult to know what general account

Stri~!yfpeaking,habit, beingbut a Rditiousentity,and not reallyany thing
<(t!n~fromthea~sorperceptionsbywhichit is<aidto beformed,cannotbethecaufe
of anything. The enigma,however,maybë'~adsfactorny<blveduponthepnncip!e
ef afrociation,of thenatureand forceof whicha veryfatisfactoryaccountmaybefeen
inDr. PrieiUy'séditionof HartleyonMan.
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Upon the mention of religion, people's firft thoughts turn naturally to

the religion they themfelves profefs. This is a great fource of mif-

calculation, and has a tendency to place this fort of motive in a higher
rank than it deferves. The diclates of religion would coincide, in all

cafes, with thofe of utility, were the Being, who is the object of re-

ligion, univerfally fuppofed to be as benevolent as he is fuppofed to be

wifeand powerfui, and were the notions entertained of his benevolence,

at the lametime, as correct as thofewhich are entertained of his wifdom

and his power. Unhappily, however, neither of thefe is the cafe. He

is univerfally fuppofed to be all-powerful for by thé Deity, what elfe

does any man mean than the Being, whatever he be, by whom every

thing is donc? And as to knowledge, by the fame rule that he fhould

know one thing he fhould know another. Thefe notions feem to be

as correct for ail material purpofes, as they are univerfal. But among

the votaries of religion (of which number the multifarious fraternity

of Chriftians is but a fmall part) there feem to be but few(1 will not fay
how few) who are real believers in his benevolence. They call him

benevolent in words, but they do not mean that he is fo in reality.

They do not mean, that he is benevolent as man is conceived to be

benevolent they do not mean that he is benevolent in the only fenfe

in which benevolencehas a meaning. For if they did, they would re-

cognize that the dictâtes of religion could be neither more nor lefs

than the dictâtes, of utility: not a tittle different not a tittle

lefs or more. But the cafe is, that on a thoufand occafions,

they turn their backs on thé principle of utility. They go aftray

after thé ftrange principles its antagonifts fometimes it is the

principle of afceticifm fometimes the principle of fympathy and

antijj, 'y Accordingly, the idea they bear in their minds, on

fuch occafions, is but too often the idea of malevolence to which

idea, ftripping it of its own proper name, they beu'ow the fpecious

appellation of the focial motive'. The dictâtes of religion., in fhort,

are
Ch.I!. [PrincipesAdverse]xviii.

Sometimes,inorderthebetterto concealthecheat(fromtheirowneyesdoubtlefs

aswellasfromothers)theyfetupa phantomof theirown,whichthey call JnHice
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are no other than the didates of that principle which has been already
mentioned under the name of the theological principle Thefe, as

has been obferved, are juft as it may happen, according to the biafes
of the perfon in queftion, copies of thé didates of one or other of
thé three original principles: fometimes, indeed, of the dilates of

utility but frequently of thofe of afceticifm,or thofe of fympathy and

antipathy. In this refped they are only on a par with the dilates of

thé love of reputation in another they are below it. The didates of

religion are in all places intermixed more or lefs with dilates uncon-
formable to thofe of utility, deduced from texts, well or ill inter-

preted, of the writings held for facred by each fe<3; unconformable, by

impofing pra<3.icesiometimes inconvénient to a man's felf, fometimes

pernicious to the reft of the community. The lurrerings of uncalled

~-nartyrs,thé calamities of holy wars and religious perfecutions, the

mifchiefsof intolerant laws, (objecis which can hère only be glanced at,
not detailed) are fo many additional mifchiefs over and above thé
number of thofe which were ever brought into the world by the love
of reputation. On the other hand, it is mahifel~ that with reipecc to

thé powerof operating in fecret, the didates of religion have the fame

advantage oyer thofe of the love of reputation, and the defire of

amity, as is poHe~edby the didates of benevolence.

XLI.

Happily, the di&atesof religion feemto approach nearer and nearer to
a coïncidencewith thofe of utility every day. But why? Becaufe the
dilates of thé moral fancHon do fo and thofe coïncide with or arc
influenced by thefe. Men of thé worft religions, influenced by the
voice and practice of the furrounding world, borrow continually a new

whofedilatesareto modify(whichbeingexplained,meansto oppofe)thé diûatesof
benevolence.ButjufUce,in theonly(enfeinwhichit hasa meaning,is animaginary
perfonage,feignedfor theconvenienceof difcourfe,whofediaatesare thedidatesof
utility,appliedtocertainparticularcafes. Juflice,then,isnothingmorethananima-
ginaryinftrument,employedto forwardoncertainoccaiions,andbycertainmeans,the
purpofesof benevolence.Thedidatesof juiUcearenothingmorethana partof the
dictâtesof benevolence,which,on certainoccafions,are appliedto certainfubjech
Mwit, to certainactions.

Seech.ii. [PrincipesAdverfe,&c.]
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and a new ïeaf out of the book of utility and with thefe, in order not

to break with their religion, they endeavour, fometimes with violence

enough, to patch together and adorn the repofitories of their faith..

XLII.

As to the felf-regarding and di~fbcial~motives, the order that takes

place among thefe, and the preceding one, in point of extra-regarding

influence, is too evident to need infifting on. As to the order that

takes place among the motives of the felf-regarding clafs, confidered

in comparifon with one another, there feems,to be nc~dirferencewhich

on this occafionwould be worth mentioning. With refpe'3:to the dif-

focial motive, it makes a difference (with regard to its extra-regarding

efrech) from which oftwo iburcesit originates, whether from felf-

regarding or from focial conMerations. T he diipleafure you conçoive

againft a man may be founded either on fome act which offends you in

the firft inftance, or on an aA which offendsyou no otherwife than be'-

caufe you look upon it as being prejudicial to fome other party on

whofebehalf you intereft yourfelf: which other party may be of courië

either a determinate individual, or any affemblageof individuals, de-

terminate or indeterminate It is obvious enough, that a motive~

though in itfelf diffocial, may, by Muing from a focial origin, poHëfs-a

focial tendency and that its tendency, in this cafe, is likely to be the

more focial, the more enlarged the defcription is of the perfons whofe

interefts you efpoufe. Difpleafure, venting itfelf againft a man, on

account of a mifchief fuppofed to be done by him to the public, may

be more focial in its erfëctsthan any good-will,. the exertions of which

are confinedto an individual -)-.

§ <. CcK/?~amongMC~UM~

XLIII.

When a man has It m contemplation to engage in any aftion, he is

~rcquendy acted upon at the fame time by the force of divers motives

one motive, or fet of motives, acUng in one direction, another mo-

tive, or fet of motives, acHng as it were in an oppofite direction.

The motives on one fide difpofing him to engage in the action thofe

See<h.vi. [SenitbUity]par.xxi. t Ses/~ par.xxxvii.
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on the other, difpofing him not to engage in it. Now, any mo-

tive, the influence of which tends to difpofe him to engage in the

action in queftion, may be termed an impellingmotive any motive,

thé influence of which tends to difpofe him not to engage in it, a.

reftraining motive. But thefe appellations may of courfe be inter-

chano-ed,according as the act Is of the pofitive kind, or the négative*.
XLIV.

It has been fhewn, that there is no fort of motive but may give

birthtoan'y fort of action. It follows, therefore, that there are no

two motives but may corne to be oppofed to one another. Where the

tendency ofthe a<3:Is bad, the moft common cafe is for it to have been

didated by a motive either ofthe felf-regarding, or of the diffocial clafs.

In fuch. cafe the motive of benevolence has commonly been acting,

tho.ugh Inefîectually, in,the charader of a reftraining motive.

XLV.

An example may be of ufe, to Ihew the variety of contending mo-

tives, by which a man may be acted upon at the fame time. Crillon,.

a Catholic (at, a time when it was gènerally thought meritorious among

Catholics to'extirpate ProteAants)~wasordered by his king, Charles IX.

of France, to fall privately upon Coligny, a Proteftant, and affaffinate

him his anfwerwas, Excufe.me, Sire; but rilfight himwith all my

heart Hère then, were all the three forces above mentioned, includ-

ing that of the political fancHon,acting upon him at once. By the politi-

cal fancHon, or at leaft fo much of the force of it as fuch a mandate,

from fuch a fovereign, iffued on fuch an occafion, might be fuppofed to

carry with it, he was,enjoined to put Coligny to death in the way of

aCafRnation: by the religious fancHon, that is, by the dilates of re-

ligious zeal, he was enjoined to put him to death in any way by the

moral fandion, or in other words, by the dictâtes of honour, that is,

of the love of reputation, he was permitted (which permiflion, when

Seech.vu. [Avions]par.viii.

The ideaof thécafehere fuppofedis takenfromananecdote!nrealhi~ory,but
t&rie!fromit in feveralparticulars.
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coupled with the mandates of his fovereign, operated, he conceived, M

an injundion) to fight the adverfaryupon equal terms by the dilates of

enlarged benevolence(fuppofing the mandate to be unjuftifiable)he was

~enjoinednot to attempt his life in any way, but to remain at peace with

him: fuppofing the mandate to be unjuftifiable,by the didates of pri-
vate benevolence, he was enjoined not to meddle with him at any rate.

Among this confufion of repugnant didates, Crillon, it feems, gave
thé preference, in the firft place, to thofe of honour in the next place,

to thofe of benevolence. He would have fought, had his offer been

accepted; as it was not, he remained at peace.

Here a multitude of queftions might arife. Suppofing the didates

of the political fanction to followthe mandate of the fovereign, of what

kindwere thé motives which they afforded him for compliance? The

anfwer is, of the felf-regarding kind at any r ate Inaimuch as, by the

fuppofition, it was in the power of the fovereign to punifh him for non-

compliance, or reward him for compliance. Did they afford him the

motive of religion:' (I mean independentlyof the circumftanceof herefy

above-mentioned) the anfwer is, Yes, if his notion was, that it was

God's pleafure he fhould comply with them No, if it was not. Did

they afford him the motive of the love of reputation ? Yes, if it was

his notion that the world would exped and require that he fhould com-

ply with them No, if it was not. Did they afford him that of bene-

volence? Yes, if it was his notion that the community would upon the

whole be thé better for his complying with them No, if it was not.

But did the dictâtes of the political fanction, in the cafe in queftion,

actually follow the mandate ofthe ~bvereign in other words, was fuch

a mandate legal ? This we fee is a mere queftion of local jurifprudence,

altogether J~breignto the prefent purpoie.
XLVI.

What is hereiald about the goodnefs and badne~sof motives, is rar.

from being a mere matter of words. There will be occafion to make

ufe of it hereafter for varions important purpofes. 1 fhall have need

of it for the fake of difiipating various préjudices, which are of dif-

fervice to the community, fometimes by cheriHiingthe Hame of civil
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diffenfions at other times, by oburrucUngthe courfe of juftice. It

will be fhewn, that in the cafe of many offencest, the confiderationof

the motive is a moft material one for that in the firft place it makes a

very material differencein the magnitude of the miichief~: in the next

place, t~t it is eafy to be afcertained, and thence may be made a

ground for a difference in the demand for puniûiment: but that in

other cafes it is altogether incapable of being afcertained; and that,

were it capable of being ever fo well afcertained, good or bad, it

could make no differencein the demand for punifhment that in all

cafes, the motive that may happen to govern a profecutor, is a confi-

deration totally immaterial whence may be feen the mifchievoufnefs

of the prejudice that is fo apt to be entertained againft informers and

the confequenceit is of that the judge, in particular, fhould be proof

againft the influenceof fuch delufions.

Laftly, The fubjec): of motives is one with which it is neceffary to.

be acquainted, in order to pafs a judgment on any means that may be

propofed for combating offences in their fource Il.

But before the theoretical foundation for thefë pracUcal obiërvations

can be compleatly laid, it is neceffarywe fhould fay fomething on the

~ubjed: of difpofition which, accordingly, will furnifh màtter for the

enfuing chapter.

SeeB.I. tit. [Rébellion.] t Ib.tit. [Simp.corp.injuries.]Ib. tit. [Homicide.J
J Seech.xi. [DKpo&tions.] Il SeeAppend.tit. [PréventiveinAitutions.l
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I.
TN the foregoing chapter it has been fhewn at large, that goodnefs or

badnefs cannot, with any propriety, be predicated of motives. Is

there nothing then about a man that can properly be termed good or

bad, when, on fuch or fuch an occafion, he fuffers himfelf to be go-

verned by fuch or fuch a motive? Yes, certainly his Now

difpofition is a kind of ncUtious entity, feigned for the convenience of

difcourfe, in order to exprefs what there is fuppofed to be~K~~ in

a man's frame of mind, where, on fuch or fuch an occafion, he has beena mans frWm,vx aaaaaau, nam.aa.,or fuch an occafion, has been

influencedby fuch or fuch a modve, to engage in an ad', which, as it

appeared to him, was of fuch or fuch a tendency.
IL

It is with difpofition as with every thing elfe it will be good or

bad according to its e~ects: according to the eiîects it has in aug-

menting or diminifhing the happinefs of the community. A man's

difpofition may accordingly be confidered in two points of view:

according to the influenceit has, either, i. on his own happinefs or,

2. on the happinefsof others. Viewedin both thefe lights together, or in

elther of them mditcriminately, it may be termed, on the one hand,

good; on the other,bad; or, in flagrant cafes,depraveda. Viewed in thé

former of thefe lights, it has fcarcelyanypeculiar name, which has as yet
been appropriated to it. It might betermed, though but inexpreffively,
frail or infirm, on the one hand found or firm~on the other. Viewed in

It mightalfobetermedvirtuous,orvicious.Theonlyobje~ionto theufeof thofe
termsontheprefentoccafionis, the greatquantityof goodand bad repute thatre-

jpe~tivelyllandannexedto them. The inconvenienceof this is, theirbeingapt to
annexan ill-proportionedmeafureof difreputeto difpofitionswhichare ill conitituted

oniywithM~pe~to thepartyhimfelf:involvingthemin fucha degreeof ignominyas
<<houidbe appropriatedto fuchdifpofitionsonly as are mifchievouswith regardto
others. To exaltweakneffestoa levelwithcrimes,is a wayto diminifhtheabhor-
rencewhichoughttoberefervedforcrimes.To exaltfmallevilsto a levelwithgreat
cnes,isthéwaytodiminilhtheThareofattentionwhichoughttobepaidtogreatones.
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the other light, it might be termed beneficent, or meritorious, on the

one hand pernicious or mifchievous on the other. Now of that

branch of a man's difpofition, the eNectsof which regard in the firft

inftanceonly himfelf, there needs not much to be faid here. To rerbrm

it when bad, is the bufinefs rather of the moraliH:than the legiflator

nor is it fufceptibipof thofe various modifications which make fo ma-

terial a difference in thé effets of the other. Again, with refpe<3:to

that part of it, the efFeAswhereof regard others in the firft inftance, it is

only in as far as it is of a mifchievousnature that the penal branch of

law has any immédiate concern with it in as far as it may be of a

beneficent nature, it belongs to a hitherto but little cultivated, and as

yet unnamed branch of law, which might be ftiled the remuneratory.
III.

A man then is faid to be of a mifchievous difpofition, when, by the

influence of no matter what motives, he is prefumedto be more apt
to engage, or form intentions of engaging, in ads which are <

rentlyof a pernicious tendency, than in fuch as are apparently of a be-

neficial tendency of a meritorious or beneficent difpofition in the op-

pouce cafe.

IV.

1 fay prefumed for, by the fuppofition, all that appears is one fingle

acHon, attended with one fingle train of circumftances but from that

degree of confiftencyand uniformity which experiencehas fhewn to be

obfervable in the different actions of the famé perfon, the probable

exiftence (paft or future) of a number of ads of a fimilar nature, is

naturally and ~ufHyinferred from the obfervation of one fingle one.

Under fuch circumftances, fuch as thé motive proves to be in one

inftance, fuch is the diipoution to be prefumed to be in others.

V.

1 lay <y mifchlevous that is, apparently with regard to him

fuch as to him appear to poffefs that tendency for irom thé mere

event, independent of what to him it appears before-hand likely to be,

nothing can be inferred on either fide. If to him it appears likely to
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be mifchievous,in fuch cafe, though in the upïhot it ihould prove Inno~-

cent, or evenbeneficial, it makes no difference there is not the lefs rea-

fonfor prefuming his difpofition to be a bad one if to him it appears

likely to be beneficialor innocent, in fuch cafe, though in the upfhot it

ihould prove pernicious, there is not the more reafon on that account

for prefuming his difpofition to be a good one. And here we fee the

importance of the circumftances of intentionality confciouAeis
unconfcioufnefstt and mif-fuppofal'{'.

VI.

The truth of thefe pofitions dependsupon two others, both of them

fufficientlyverified by experience The one is, that in the ordinary

courfe of things the confequencesof actions commonly turn out con-

formable to intentions. A man who fets up a butcher's Ihop, and

deals in beef, when he intends to knock down an ox, commonly does

knock down an ox; though by fome unlucky accident he may chance-

to mifs his blow and knock down a man he who fets up a grocer's.

fhop, and deals in fugar, when he intends to feMfugar, commonly does

:(ellfugar: although by fome uniucky accident he may chance to fell

arfenic in the roorn of it.

VII.

The other is, that a man who entertains intentions of doing
mifchief at one time is apt to entertain the like intentions at

anotherb.

Seech.vil:, t Seech,ix.

b Tofuppofea mantobeof a gooddifpofition.andat the fametimelikely,invir-

tueof thatverydifpofition,toengageinanhabitua!trainof mifchievousactions,is a

contradi&ionin terms:nor couldfucha propofitioneverbeadvanced,but fromthe

giving,to thethingwhichtheworddi~puûtionis put for, a realitywhiehdoesnotbe-

longtoit. If then,forexample,a manof a religiousdifpofitionfhou!d,invirtueof

thatverydifpofition,bein the habitof doingmifchief,for inftance,by perfecuting
hisneighbours,thecafemuftbe, eitherthat his difpofition,thoughgoodin certain

refpects,is notgooduponthewhole or that a religiousdifpofitionisnotingenerala

goodone.
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VIII.

There are two circumftancesupon which the nature of the difpofition,
as indicated by any ad, is liable to depend: i. The apparent tendency t
of the act 2. The nature of the motive which gave birth to it. This i

dependency is fubject to different rules, according to the nature of the

motive. In flating them, 1 fuppofe all along the apparent tendency (

of the aci:to be, as it commonly is, the fame as the real.

IX. 1

i. Where the tendency of the act is good, and the motive is of the

felf-regardingkind. In this cafe the motive affords no inference on
(

either fide. It affords no indication of a good difpofition but neither

does it afford any indication of a bad one.

A baker fells his bread to a hungry man who afks for it. This, we

fee, is one of thofe aâs of which, in ordinary cafes, the tendency is

unqueftionably good. The baker's motive is the ordinary commercial

motive of pecuniary intereft. It is plain, that there is nothing in the

tranfacUon, thus ftated, that can afford the leaft ground for prefuming
that the baker is a better or a worfe man than any of his neighbours.

X.

2. Where the tendencyof the a<3:is bad, and the motive, as before, <

is of the felf-regardingkind. In this cafe thé difpofition indicated is a
mifchievousone.

A man fteals bread out of a baker's fhop this is one of thofe aéts of

which the tendency will readily be acknowledgedto be bad. Why, and

in what refpech it is fo, will be ftated farther on His motive, we

will fay, is that of pecuniary intereft thé defireof getting the value of
the bread for nothing. His difpofition, accordingly, appears to be a

bad one: for every one wiU allow a thievifh difpofition to be a bad

one.
XI.

3. Where the tendency of the a<9:is good, and the motive is the <

purely focial one of good-will. In this cafe the difpofition indicated is r
a beneficentone.

Seech.xli. [Confequences]andCode,B.I. tit. [Theft.]
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3

give

A baker gives a poor man a loaf of bread. His motive is com-

panion a name given to the motive of benevolerice,in particular cafes

of its operation. The difpofition indicated by the baker, in this cafe,

is fuch as every man will be readyenough to acknowledgè to be a good

one.

XII.

Where the teridency of the aA is bad, and thé motive is the

purely focial one of good-will. Even in this cafe the difpofition which

the motive indicates is dubious it may be a mifchievousor a merito-

rious one, as it happeris according as the mifchievoufnefsof the a.<3:is

more or lefs apparent.
XIII.

It may be thought, that a café of this fort cannot exift and that

to fuppofeit, is a contradiction in terms. For theact is one, which,

by thé luppoficioat the agent knows to be a mifchievousone. How

then can it be, that good-will, that is, the defire of doing good, could

hâve been the motive that led him into it? To reconcile this, we muA

advert to thé distinction between enhtrged béhevoience ana connned~.

The motive that led him into it, was that of confined benevolence.

Had he followed the dilates of enlarged benevolence, he would not

have done what he did. Now, although he followed the dictâtes of that

branch of benevolence, which in any fingle instance of its exertion is

mifchievous, when oppofèd to the other, yet, as the cales whichcall

for the exertion of the former are, beyond comparifon, more numerous

than.thofe which call for the exertion of the latter, the difpofition in-

dicated by him, in following the impulfe of the former, will often be

fuch as in a man, of the common run of men, may be allowed to be

a good one upon the whole.

XIV.

A man with a numerous familyof children, on the point of ftarving,

goes into a baker's fhop, fteals a loaf, divides it all among the children,

referving none of it for himfelf. It will be hard to infer that that

man's difpofition is a mifchievousone upon the whole. Alter the cafe,

Secch.x.[Motives.]
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give him but one child, and that hungry perhaps, but in no imminent

danger of ftarving and now let the man fet fire to a houfe full of

people, for thé fake of ftealing moneyout of it to buy the bread with.

The difpofition here indicated will hardly be looked upon as a good
one.

XV.

Another cafewill appear more difncult to decide than either. Ra-

vaillac auafîjnated one of the beft and wifeft of fovereigns, at a time

when a good and wife fovereign, a bleffing at all times fo valuable

to a ftate, was particularly precious and that to the inhabitants of a

populous and extenfive empire. He is taken, and doomed to the mof!:

excruciating tortures. His fon, well perfuaded of his being a fincere

penitent, and that mankind, in cafe of his being at large, would have

nothing more to fear from him, efrëdtuates his efcape Is this then a

fign of a good difpofition in the fon, or of a bad one? Perhaps fome

will anfwer, of a bad one; for, befides the intereft which the nation has

in the fufferingsof fuch a criminal, on the fcore of the example, the

future good behaviour of fuch a crimina! is more than any one can

have iunicient ground to be perfuaded of.

XVI.

Well then~let Ravaillac, the fon, not facilitate his father's efcape; but
content himfelf with conveying poifon to him, that at the price of an

eafierdeath he may efcape his torments. The decifion will now, per-

haps, be more difficult. Thé is a wrong one, let it be allowed,
and fuch as ought by all means to be punilhed but is thé ~û/~cM
manifefledby it a bad one? Becaufethe young man breaks the laws in
this one inftance, is it probable, that if let alone, he would break the
laws in ordinary inftances, for thé ~atisfa<a:ionof any inordinate defires

of his own? The anfwer of moft menwould probably be in the ne-

gative.

XVII.

< Where the tendency of the a<3:is good, and the motive Is a femi-
focial one, the love of reputation. In this cafe the difpofition indicated
is a good one.
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In a time of fcarcity, a baker, for the fake of gaining thé efteem of

thé neighbourhood, diftributes bread gratis among the induftrious poor.

Let this be taken for granted and let it be allowed to be a matter

of uncertainty, whether he had any real feeling for the fufferings of

thofe whom he has relieved, or no. His dijpofition, for all that, can-

not, with any pretence of reafon, be termed otherwifè than a good and

beneficent one. It can only be in confequence of fome v.eryidle pre-

judice, if it receives a different namec.

XVIII.

6. Where the tendency of the ad is bad, and the motive, as before,

is a femi-focialone, the love of reputation. In this cafe, the difpofition

which it indicates is more or lefs good or bad in the firft place, ac-

cording as the tendency of the act is more or lefs mifchievous in the

next place, according as the dictâtes of the moral fanction, in the

fociety in queftion, approach more or lefs to a coincidencewith thofe

.ofutility. It does not feem probable, that in any nation, which is in a

CThébulkofmankind,everreadyto depreciatethecharatterof theirneighbouts,
inorder,indire&ty,to exalttheirown,willtakeoccafiontorefera motiveto theclafs

ofbadonesasoftenastheycanfindoneftillbetter,towhichthéaétmighthaveowed

it~birth. Confciousthat hisownmotivesarenotofthebeftclafs,orperfuadedthatif

.theybe, theywillnot bereferredto thatclafsbyothers afraidof beingtakenfor a

dupe,andanxiousto ihewthereachofhispenetrationeachmantakescare,in thefirft

place,to imputetheconduAof everyothermanto the!ea<Haadableof themotives

thatcanaccountforit in thenextplace,whenhehasgoneasfarthatwayashe can,

andcannotdrivedowntheindividuàlmotiveto anylowerclafs,te changeshis bat-

tery, andattackstheveryclafsitfelf. To theloveof reputationhe willaccordingly

givea badnameuponeveryoccafion,callingitoitentation,vanity,or vain-glory.

Partlyto thefamefpirttof detraûion,the naturaiconfequenceof the fenfibilityof

mento théforceof themoralfanûton,partlyto theinfluenceof theprincipleof afce-

ticifm,may,perhaps,beimputedthe greatabundanceof bad namesof motives,in

comparifonof fuchasaregoodorneutral and, in particular,the totalwantof neu-

tralnamesforthemotivesof venerealdefire,phyficaldetrein general,and pecuniary
intereft. The fuperiorabundance,evenof goodnames,incomparifonof neutraloney,

would,if examined,be foundrathertoconfirmthandifprovetheaboveremark. The

Janguageof a peopleonthefepointsmay,perhaps,fervein fomemeafureasa key to

theirmoratfentiments.But fuchfpeculativedifquifitionsareforeignto thepurpofeof

theprefentwork. n_
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ftate of tolerable civilization, in fhort, in any nation in which fuch

rules as thefe can corne to be confulted, the dilates of the moral

fonctionwill fo far recede from a coincidencewith thofe of utility (that

is, of enlightened benevolence) that the difpofition indicated in this

cafe can be otherwife than a good one upon the whole.

XIX.
An Indian receives an injury, real or imaginary, from an Indian of

another tribe. He revenges it upon the perfon of his antagonift with

the moft excruciating torments thé cafe being, that cruelties innicted

on fuch an occafion, gain him reputation in his own tribe. The dif-

pofition manifefted in fuch a café can never be deemed a good one,

among a people ever îo few degrees advanced, in point of civillzation~
above the Indians.

XX.

A nobleman (to corne back to Europe) contrats a debt with a poor
tradefman. The fame nobleman, prefently afterwards, contracts a debt,
to the fame amount, to another nobleman, at play. He is unable to

pay both he pays, the whole debt to the companlon of his amufe-

ments, and no part of it to the tradefman. The difpofitionmanifefted

in this cafe can fcarcely be termed otherwife than a bad one. It is

certalnly, however, notfbbadas if he had paid neither.. The prin-

ciple of love of reputation, or (as it is called in thé cafe of this partial

application of it) honour, is here oppofed to the worthier principle of

benevolence, and gets the better of it. But it gets the better alfo

ofthefelf-regarding principle ofpecuniarylntereft. Thedifpofition,

therefore,which it indicates, although not fbgood a one as that in which

the principle of benevolence predominates, is better than one in which

the principle of felf-intereft prédominâtes. He would be thé better for

having more benevolence but would he be the better for having no

honour? This feems to admit of great difpute
XXI.

7. Wherethetendency of the act Is~cc~ and the motive is thé

fcml-fbcial,oneof~yg- In. th.is café, the difpQfition indicated by

Secthecafeof DuelsdifcuiledinB.I. tit. [Homicide.]
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it (confidered with relped to the influence of it on the man's conduct

towards others) is manifeftiy a beneficentand meritonous one.

A baker diUributes bread gratis among the induftrious poor. It

is not that he feels for their diAreues nor is it for the fake of gaining

reputation amonghis neighbours. It is for the fake of gaining the

favour of the Deity to whom, he takes for granted, fuch conduft will

be acceptable. The difpofition manifefted by fuch conduct is plainly
what everyman would call a good one.

XXH.

8. Where the tendency of the adt is bad, and the motive is that of

religion, as before. In this cafe the difpofition is dub:ous. It is good
or bad, and more or lefs good or bad, in thé firft place, as the tendency
of the act is more or lefs mUcLievous In thé next place, according
as the religious tenets of the perfon in queftion approach more or leis

to a coincidencewith the didates of utility.
XXIII.

It fhould feem from hiftory, that even in nations in a tolerable ftate

of civilization in other refpei3:s, thé dictâtes of religion have been

foundfo far to recede from a coincidencewith thofe of utility; in other

words, from thofe of enlightened benevolence that the difpofition in-

dicated in this cafe may even be a bad one upon the whole. This

however is no objection to the inferencewhich it affords of a good dif-

pofition in thofe countries (fuch as perhaps are mof!;of the countries of

Europe at prefent) in which its dictâtes reipecting theconductofâ

man towards other men approach very nearly to a coincidencewith

thofe of utility. The dictâtes of religion. in their application to the con-

ducc of a man in what concerns himfelf alone, feem in mo~:European
nations to favour a good deal of thé afcetic principle but the obe-

dience to fuch miitaken dictâtes indicates not any fuch diipoution as is

likely to break out into ads of pernicious tendency with refpect to

others. Inftances in which the dictâtes of religion lead a man into ads

which are pernicious in this latter view, feem at prefent to be but

rare unlefs it be ads of persécution, or impolitic meafureson the part
of government, where the law itfelf is either the principal ador or an
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accompl'ce in thé mifchief. Ravaillac, inftigated by no other motive

than this, gave his country one of the moft fatal Habs that a country

ever received from a finglehand: but happily the Ravaillacs are but

rare. They have been more frequent, however, in France than in

any other country during the fame period and it is remarkable, that

in every inftance it is this motive that has produced them. When they

do appear, however, nobody, 1 fuppofe, but fuch as themfelves,will be

for terming a difpofition, fuch as they manifeft, a good one. It feems

hardly to be denied, but that they are jult fo much the worfe for their

notions of religion and that had they been left to the Ible guidance

of benevolence,and the love of reputation, without any religion at all,

it would have been but fo much the better for mankind. One may

fay nearly the fame thing, perhaps, of thofe perfons who, without any

particular obligation, have taken an active part in the execution of

laws made for the punilhment of thofe who have the misfortune to

differ with the magiArate in matters of religion, much more of the

legiflator himfelf, who has put it in their power. If Lewis XIV. had

had no religion, France would not have loA Soo~ooo of its moA

valuable lubjects. The lame thing may be faid of the authors of

the wars called holy ones whether waged againft perfons called

Infidels, or perfons branded with the ftill more odious name of

Heretics. In Denmark, not a great many years ago, a leccis faid to

have arifen,who, by a ftrange perverfion of reafon, took it into their

heads, that, by leading to repentance, murder, or any other horrid

crime, might be made the road to heaven. It Ihould ail along, how-

ever, be obferved, that initances of this latter kind were always rare

and that in almolt all the countries of Europe, inftancesof the former

kind, though once abundantly frequent, have for fome time cealed.

In certain countries, however, perfecution at home, or (what pro-
duces a degree of reftraint, which is one part of thé mifchiefsof perfe-

cution) 1 mean the difpofitionto perfecute, whenfoeveroccafionhappens,
is not yet at an end infomuch that if there is no a~M/ perfecution,
it is only becaufe there are no heretics and if there are no heretics,

it is only becaufethere are no thinkers

SeeB. I. tit. [OH'encesagainftReligion.]
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XXIV.

9. Where the tendency of the act is good,and the motive (as before)

is the dif-ibcial one of ill-will. In this cafe the motive ieems not to

affordany indication on either fide. It is no indication of a good dif-

pofition but neither is it any indication of a bad one.

You have detected a baker in felling fhort weight you profecutehim

for thé cheat. It is not for the fakeof gain that you engaged in the profe-

cution for there is nothing to be got by it it is not from public fpirit

it is not for thé fake of reputation for there is no reputation to be got

by it.: it is not in the view of pleafing the Deity it is merelyon account

of a quarrel you have with the man you profecute. From the transaction,

as thus Aated, there does not feem to be any thing to be faid either in

favour of your difpofition or againft it. Thé tendency of the act is

good: but you would not have engaged in it, had it not been from a

motive which there feems no particular reafon to conclude will ever

prompt you to engage in an a<3:of thefamekind again. Your motive is of

that fort which may, with leaft impropriety, be termed a bad one but

the act is of that fort, which,were it engaged inever fo often, could never

have any evil tendency nor indeed any other tendency than a good
one. By the fuppofition, the motive it happened to be diccated by
was that of ill-will but the act itfelf is of fuch a nature as to have

wanted nothing but iufEcientdifcernment on your part in order to have

been dietated by the moft enlarged benevolence. Now, from a man's

having fuffered himfelf to be induced to gratify his refentment by
means of an act of which the tendency is good, it by no means fol-

lows that he would be ready on another occafion, through the in-

fluenceof the fame fort of motive, to engage in any achof which the

tendency Is a bad one. The motive that impelled you was a diffocial

one but what focial motive could there have been to reftrain you f

None, but what might have been outweighed by a more eniarged mo-

tive of the famé kind. Now, becaufe thé dlubciaî motive prevailed
when it flood alone, it by no means follows that it would prevail when

it had a focial one to combat it.
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XXV.

io. Where the tendency of the aét is bad, and the motive is thedif-

focial one of malevolence. In this cafe the difpofition it indicates is

of courfe a mifchievousone.

The man who âoie the bread from the baker, as before, did it with

no other view than merely to impoverUh and ajfHi<~him accordingly,

when he had got the bread, he did not eat, or fell it but deftroyed

it. That the difpofition, evidenced by fuch a tranfa&Ion,is a bad one~
is what every body muft perceive immediately.

XXVI.

Thus much with reipe<3:to the circumftances from which the mif-

chievoufnefsor meritorioufnefs of a man's difpofition is to be inferred

in the grois we corne now to the meafureof that mifchievoufnefsor

meritorioufnefs, as refulting from thofe circumftances. Now with me-

ritorious a<3:sand difpofitionswe have no direct concern in the prefent
work. AU that penal law is concerned to do, is to meafure the depra-

vity of the difpofition where the ad: is mifchievous. To this objedt,

therefore, we fhall hère confineourfelves.

XXVII.

It is evident, that the nature of a man's difpofition muft depend

upon the nature of the motives he is apt to be influencedby in other

words, upon the degree of his fenfibility to the force of fuch and fuch

motives. For his difpofition is, as it were, the fum of his Intentions

the difpofition he is of during a certain period, the fum or refult of

his intentions during that period. If, of the a.ch he has been intend-

ing to engage in during the fuppofed period, thofe which are ap-

parently of a mifchievous tendency, bear a large proportion to thofe

which appear to him to be of the contrary tendency, his difpofition
will be of the mifchievous caft if but a finall proportion, of the in-

nocent or upright.

XXVIII.

Now Intentions, like every thing elfe, are produced by the things
thac are their caufes and the caufesof intentions are motives. If, on
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any occafion, a man forms e!ther a good or a. bad intention, it muH-
be by the influenceof fome motive.

XXIX.

When the ad, which a motive prompts a man to engage in, is of a

mifchievous nature, it may, for diftinftion's fake, be termed a~Kc~
or corrupting motive in which cafe alfo any motive which, in op-

pofition to the former, ads in the charader of a reftraining motive,

may be ftiled a ~~ry, prefervatory, or preferving motive.

XXX.

Tutelary motives may again be diftinguifhed into ~M~~ or con-

fiant, and occafional. By Standingtutelary motives, 1 mean fuch as aft

with more or lefs force in all, or at leaft in moft cafes, tending to re-

ftrain a man from any mifchievous ac~she may be prompted to engage
in; and that with a force which depends upon the general nature of

the ad, rather than upon any accidental circum~ance with which any
individual act of that fort mayhappen to be accompanied. Byoccafional

tutelary motives, 1 mean fuch motives as may chance to a<3:in this

diredtion or not, according to the nature of thé ad, and of the par-
ticular occafion on which thé engaging in it is brought into con-

templation.
XXXI.

Now it has been fhewn, that there is no fort of motive by which a

man may not be prompted to engage in ads that are of a mifchievous

nature that is, which may not corne to ad in thé capacity of a fe-

ducing motive. It has been fhewn, on the other hand, that there are

fome motives which are remarkably lefs likely to operate in this way
than others. It has alfo been fhewn, that the leaft likely of all is that

of benevolenceor good-will the moft common tendency of which, it

has been fhewn, is to ad in the charader of a tutelary motive. It has

alfo been fhewn, that even when by accident it ads in one way in thé

charader of a feducing motive, Aiil in another way it ads in the oppo-
fite charader of a tutelary one. Thé motive of good-will, in as far as

it rdpeds the interefts of one fet of perfbns, may prompt a man to
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engage in ach which are productive of mifchief to another and more

extenfivefet but this is only becaufe his good-will is imperfed a.nd

confined not taking into contemplation thé interefts of all the perfons
whofeinterefts are at ftake. The fame motive, were the arredion it

iffuedfrom more enlarged, would operate enedually, in the character

of a conftrainingmotive, againft that very ad to which, by the fup-

pofition, it gives birth. This fame fort of motive may therefore, with-

out any real contradiction or déviation from truth, be ranked in the

numberof ftanding tutelary motives, notwithftanding the occafions in

which it may aft at the fame time in the charafter of a feducing

one.

XXXII.

The fame obfervation, nearly, may be applied to' the femi-focial

motive of love of reputation. The force of this~ like that of the

former, is liable to be divided againft itfelf. As in the cafe of good-

will, the interefts of fome of the perfons,whomay be the objectsof that

fentiment, are liable to be at variance with thofe of others fo in the

café of love of reputation, the fentiments of Ibme of thé peribns; whofe

good opinion Is defired, may be at variance with the fentiments of

other perfons of that number. Now in the cafe of an ac):, which is

really of a mifchievousnature,. it can fcarcelyhappen that there fhaH

be no perfons whatever who will look upon it with an eye of difappro-
bation. It can fcarcely ever happen, therefore, that an act really mif-

ehievous lhall not have fome part at leaft, if not the whole,. of the

force of this motive to oppofe It, nor, therefore, that this motive

Hiouldnot ad with fome degree of force in the character of a tutelary
motive. This,. therefore, may be fet down as another article in thé

catalogueof Aanding tutelary motives.

XXXIIL

The fame obfervation may be applied to thé dcfire of amity, though
not in altogether equal meafure. For, notwithlfanding thé miichievouf-

nefs of an act, it may happen, without much difficulty, that all the

perfons for whofeamity a man entertains any particular prefent defire

which is accompaniedwith expectation, mayconcur in regarding it with
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an eye rather of approbation than the contrary. This is but too apt
to be the cafe among fuch fraternities as thofe of thieves, ~mugglers,and

many other denominations of offenders. This, however, is not con-

ftantly, nor indeed moft commonly the cafe infomuch, that the defire

of amity may ftill be regarded, upon the whole, as a tutelary motive,
were it only from the clofenefs of its conneccionwith the love of répu-
tation. And it may be ranked among ftanding tutelary motives, fince,
where it does apply, the force with which its acts, depends not upon thé

occafional circumftances of the a<3:which it oppofes, but upon prin-

cipes as general as thofe upon which depend the action of the other

femi-focialmotives.

XXXIV.
Thé motive of religion is not altogether in thé fame cafe with thé

three former. The force of it is not, like theirs, liable'to be divided

againft itfelf. 1 mean in the civilized nations of modern times, among
whom the notion of thé unity of the Godhead is univerfal. In times of

clanical antiquity it was otherwife. If a man got Venus on his fide,
Pallas was on the other: If ~:o!us was ~br him, Neptune ws~ agaInH:
him. JEneas, with all his piety, had but a partial intereft at the

court of heaven. That matter flands upon a different footing now-a-

days. In any given perfon, the force of religion, whatever it be, is

now all of it on one fide. It may balance, indeed, on which fide it

fhall declare itfelf and it may declare itfelf, as we have feen already
in but too many instances, on the wrong as well as on the right. It

has been, at leaft till lately, perhaps is nul, accuftomed fo much to

declare itfelf on the wrong fide, and that in fuch material inftances,
that on that account it feemed not proper to place it, in point of focial

tendency, on a level altogether with the motive of benevolence.
Where it does aft, however, as it does in by far the greateft number
of cafes, in oppofition to the ordinary feducing motives, it acb, like
the motive of benevolence, in an uniform manner, not depending upon
the particular circumftancesthat may attend the commiffionof the ad,
but tending to oppofe it, merely on account of its mifchievoufnefs
and therefore, with equal force, in whatfoever circumftances it may be
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propofed to be committed. This, therefore, may alfo bc addcd to thé

catalogue of itanding tutelary motives.

XXXV.

As to the motives which may operate occafionallyin the character of

tutelary motives, thefe, it has been already intimated, are of various

forts, and various degrees of ftrength in various offences depending

not only upon the nature of the offence, but upon the accidental cir-

cumUancesin which the idea of engaging in it may corne in contempla-

tion. Nor is there any fort of motive which may not corne to operate

in this character as may be eafily conceived. A thief, for inftance,

may be preventedfrom engaging in a prqjected Icheme of houfe-break-

ing, by fitting too long over his bottle by a vifit from his doxy, by

the occafion he may have to go eHewhere, in order to receive his di-

vidend of a former booty t and fo on.

XXXVL

There are fome motives, however, which feem more apt to aA in

this charac~erthan others efpecially as things are conftituted now,

that the law has everywhere oppofed to the force of the principal fe-

ducing motives, artificial tutelary motives of its cwn creation. Or thé

motives here meant it will be neceffaryto take a generalview. They feem

to be reducible to two heads; viz. i. The loveof eafe, a motive put into

action by the prospectofthe trouble of the attempt; that is, the trouble

which it may be neceffaryto beftow, in overcoming the phyficaldifficul-

ties that may accompany it. 2. Self-prefervation, as oppofed to the

dangers to which a man may be expofedin the profecution of it.

XXXVII.

Thefe dangers may be either, i. Of a purely phyfical nature: or,

X. D&ngers refulting from moral agency in other words, from the

condu'3: of any fuch perfons to whom thé a-3;,if known; may be ex-

pefted to prove obnoxious. But moral agency fuppofes knowledge

with refpec):to the circumftances that are to have thé e~ect of external

motives in giving birth to it. Now the obtaining fuch knowledge,

with reipect to the commiffionof any obnoxious act:, on thé part of any

Love of thepleafuresof thepalate. t Pecuniaryintereft.
_r_
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perfons who may be difpofed to make the agent fuffer for it, is called

~c~M, and thé agent concerning whom fuch knowledge is obtained,

is faid to be deteded. The dangers, therefore, which may threaten an

offender from this quarter, depend, whatever they may be, on thé

event of his detedion and may therefore be all of them comprifed

under the article of the dangerc/M~.
XXXVIII.

The danger depending upon detedion may be divided again into

two branches t. That which may refult from any oppofition that may

be made to the enterprize by perfons on the fpot that is, at thé very

time the enterprize is carrying on 2. That which refpects the legal

pumfhment, or other fuffering, that may await at a diftance upon thé

HIneof thé enterprize.
XXXIX.

It may be worth calling to mind on this occafion, that among the

tutelary motives, which have been fHled confiant ones, there are two

of which the force depends (though not fo entirely as the force of the

occanonal ones which have beenjuft mentioned, yet in a great meafure)

upon the circumftance of détection. Theie, it may be remembered,

are, the love of reputation, and the defire of amity. In proportion,

therefore, as thé chance of being deteded appears greater, thefè mo-

tives will apply with the greater force with the lefs force, as it ap-

pears lefs. This is not the cafe with the two other ftanding tutelary

motives, that of benevolence, and that of religion.
XL.

We are now in a condition to determine, with fome degree of pre-

cifion, what is to be underflood by the ftrength of a temptation, and

what indication it may give of the degree of mifchievoufnefs in a

man's difpofition in the caie of any ofrence. When man is prompted

to engage In any mifchievous ad, we will fay, for fhortnefs, in an

offence, the ftrength of the temptation depends upon the ratio between

the force of thé feducing motives on the one hand, and fuch of thé

occanonal tutelary ones, as the circumftancesof the cafe call forth into

adion, on the other. The temptation, then, may be faid to be ftrong,
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when thé pleafure or .advantage to be got from the crime is fuch as

~n the eyes of the offender muft appear gréat in comparifon of the m

trouble and danger that appear to him to accompany the enterprize

night or weak, when that pleafure or advantage is fuch as mutt appear

fmall in comparifon of fuch trouble and fuch danger. It is plain the

ftrength of thé temptation depends not upon the force of the im-

pelling (that is of the feducing) motives altogether for let the oppor-

tunity be more favourable, that is, let the trouble, or any branch of

the danger, be made lefs than before, it will be acknowledged, that the

temptation is made fo much the ftronger and on the other hand, let

the opportunity become lefs favourable, or, in other words, let the

trouble, or any branch of the danger, be made greater than before,

the temptation will be fo much thé weaker.

Now, after taking account of fuch tutelary motives as have been

ftiled occafional, the only tutelary motives that can remain are thofe

which have been termed ftanding ones. But thofe which have been

termed the ftanding tutelary motives, are the fame that we have been

ftiling focial. It follows, therefore, that the ftrength ofthe temptation,

in any cafe, after deducting the force of the focial motives, is as the

fum of thé forces of the feducing, to the fum of the forces of the

occafional tutelary motives.

XLI.

It remains to be enquired, what indication concerning the mif-

chievoufnefs or depravity of a man's difpofition is afforded by the

ftrength of the temptation, in the cafewhere any offencehappens to have

been committed. It appears, then, that the weaker the temptation is, by

which a man has been overcome, the more depraved and mifchievous it

ïhews his difpofition to have been. For the goodnefs of his difpofi-

tion is meafured by the degree of his fenfibility to the adtion of the

focial motives* in other words, by thé Arengthof thé innuencewhich

thofe motives have over him now, the lefs confiderable the force is by

which their influence on him has been overcome, the more convincing

is the proof that has been given of the weaknefsof that influence.
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Again, The degree of a man's 'fenfibility to thé force of the focial

motives being given, it is plain that the force with which thofe motives

tend to refrain him from engaging in any mifchievousenterprife, will

be as thé apparent mifchievoufnefsof fuch enterpriie.thàfis, as the de-

gree of mifchief with which it appears to himlikely to be attended. In

other words, the lefsmifchievoustheoffenceappears to him to be, the lefs

averfe he will be, as far as he is guided by focial confiderations, to en-

gage in it thé more mifchievous, the more averfe. If then the nature
of the offence is fuch as muft appear to him highly mifchievous, and

yet he engages in it notwithftanding, it fhews, that the. degree of his

fenfibility to the force of the focial modvesis but flight;, and confe--

quently that his difpofition Is'proportionably depraved. Moreover thé
lefs the ftrength of the temptation was, the more pernicious and de-

praved does it fhew his diipohtion to have been. For the lefs the

firength of thé temptation was, thé lefs was the force which the in-
fluence of thofe motives had to bvercome the clearer therefore is the

proof that has been given of the weaknefsof that influence.

XLII..

From what has been faid, it feems, that, for judgingof the indication
that is afforded concerning the depravity of a man's difpofition by the

ftrength of the temptation, compared with the mifchievoufnefsof the

enterprife, thé following rules may be laid down

Ru!e i. 7'Kg-~o/ beinggiven, the mifchievoufnefs
0/ ~K M~K~~ the theapparent M~~T;6~
nefsof the Thus, it woutd fhew a more depraved difpofition, to
murder a man for a reward of a guinea, or falfely to charge him with
a robbery for the famé reward, than to obtain the ~amefum from him

by fimple theft thé trouble hë would have to take, and thé rifque he
would have to run, being fuppofed to ftand on thé fame footing in the
one cafe as in the other.

`~

Rule 2. 2~~apparent~T~M/~ man'sdif-
/'c/& themoredepraved,the flighterthe temptationïs bywhich ~~j been
o~wfcw~ Thus, it fhewsa moredepraved and dangerousdifpofition, if a
man kill another out of mere fport, as the Emperor of Morocco, Muley
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Mahomet, is faid to have done great numbers, than out of revenge, as

Sylla and Marius did thoufands, or in the view of felf-prefervation, as

Auguftus killed many, or even for lucre, as the fame Emperor is faid to

havekilled fome. And the eSeds of fucha depravity, on that part of the

public which is apprifed of it, run in thé fameproportion. From Auguf-

tus; fome perfons only had to fear, under fome particular circum-

ftancés. From Muley Mahomet, every man had to fear at all times.

Rule 3. 7~~apparent mifchievoufnefsof the beinggiven, the

whichit affordsof the depravityof a M~M'Jdifpofitionis the lefsfcKf/?~~

the ftrongerthe temptationis by w~~ bas beenoT~cc~. Thus, If a.

poor man, who is ready to die with hunger, fteal a loaf of bread, it is

a lefs explicit fign of depravity, than if a rich man were to commit a

theft to the fame amount. It will be obferved, that in this rule all

that is faid is, that the évidence of depravity is in this cafe the lefs

conclufive it is not faid that the depravity is pofitive!y the lefs. For

in this cafe it is poffible, for any thing that appears to the contrary,

that the theft might have been committed, even had the temptation
been not fo ftrong. In this cafe, the alleviating circumfTanceis only a.

matter of prefumption; in thé former, the aggravating circumftance is

a matter of certainty.
Rule 4. Wherethe motive is of the diffocialkind, the apparent

<UÛ~/M~ of the and the of the temptation,beinggiven, the

depravityis as the degreeof deliberationwith which it is accompanied.

For in every man, be his difpofition ever fo depraved, the focial mo-

tives are thofe which, wherever the felf-regarding ones ~and neuter,

regulate and determine the general tenor of his life. If thediilbciat

motives are put in action, it is only in particular circumftances, and on

particular occafibns; the gentle but confiant force of the focial mo-

tives, being for a while fubdued. Thé general and Handing bias of

every man's nature is, therefore, towards that fide to which thé force

of thé focial motives would détermine himtoadhcre. This being thé

cafe, thé force of the focial motives tends continually to put an end to

that of the diffocialones; as, in natural bodies, thé force of friction

tends to put an end to that which is generated by impuUe. TIme, then,
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which wears away thé force of the diffocialmotives, adds to that of th<~

focial. The longer,. therefore, a man continues, on a given occafion,
under thé dominion of the diffocial motives,. the more convincing is-

thé proof that has been given of his infenfibility to the force of the

focial ones.

Thus, it fhews a worfe difpofition, where a man lays a délibérât~

plan for beating his antagonift, and beats him accordingly, than. if he-

were to béat him upon the fpot, in confequence of a fudden quarrel
and worfe again, if, after having had him a long while together in his.

power, he beats him at intervals, and at his leifure

XLIII.

The dëpravity of difpofition, indicated by an act~ is a material con-

fideration. in feveral relpech. Any mark of extraordinary depravity,
by adding to the terror already infpired by the crime, and by holding
up the offender as a perfon from whom there may be more mifchief to be

apprehended in future, adds in that way to the demand for punifhment.

By indicating a gênerai want of fenfibility on the part of the offender,
it may add in another way alfo to the demand for punifhment. Thc
article of difpofition is of the more importance, inafmuchas, in mea-

furing out the quantum of puniûiment, the principle of fympathy and
antipathy is apt to look at nothing elfe. A man who punifhes becaufe
he hates, and only becaufe he hates, fuch a man, when he does not
find any thing odious,in the difpofition, is not for punifhing at ail, and
when he does, he is not for carrying the punifhment further than his.
hatred carries him. Hence the averhon we find fo frequently expreffed
againft thé maxim, that the punifhment muft rife with the ftrength of
the temptation i a maxim, the contrary of which, as we fhall iee,
would be as cruel to offenders themfelves, as it would be fubverfiveof
the purpofes of punifhment.

SeeB. I. tit. rCcnNnement.1
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T TITHERTO we have been fpeaking of the various articles or ]

JLJt- objects on which the conséquencesor tendency of an a<3:may J

dépend: of the bare itielf: of the f~MM/~cM it may have been,
ci

or may have been fuppofed to be, accompaniedwith of the fc~oM/-
ti

nefsa man may hâve had with refpe<3;to any fuch circumftances of the

intentions that may have preceded the act of the motives that may
have given, birth to thofe intentions and of the difpofitionthat may
have been indicated by the connexion between fuch intentions and

fuch motives. We now corne to fpeak of confequencesor tendency
an article which forms the concluding link in all this chain of caufes

and enects, involving in it the materiality of thé whole. Now, iuch

part of this tendency as is of a mifchievous nature, is all that we have

any direct concern with to that, therefore, we fhall here confine our-

felves.

11.

The tendency of an aft is mifchievous when the confequences of it r

are mifchievous that is to fay, either the certain confequencesor the

probable. The confequences, how many and whatfoever they may
e

be, of an act, of which the tendency is mifchievous, may, fuch of
them as are mifchievous, be conceived to conftitute one aggregate
body, which may be termed the mifchief of the a<3:.

III.

This mifchief may frequently be dIAInguithed, as it were, into two
fhares or parcels the one containing what may be called the primary
mifchief, the other, what may be called the fecondary. That fhare

may be termed the primary, which is fuftained by an afngnab!e indi-

vidual, or a multitude of auignable individuals. That fhare may be
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termed the fecondary,which, taking its origin from the former, extends

itfelf either over the wholecommunity,or over fome other multitude

of unaffignableindividuals.

IV.

The primary mifchief of an act may again be diftinguifhed into two

branches: i.The original: and, 2. The derivative. By the original

branch, 1 mean that whichalights upon and is confined to any perfon

who is a fufferer in the firft inftance, and on his own account the per-

fon, for inftance, who is beaten, robbed, or murdered. By thé deri-

vative branch, 1 mean any ihare of mifchiefwhich may befall any other

fignable perfons in confequence of his being a fufferer, and no other-

wife. Thefe perfons muA, of courfe, be perfons who in fome wayor

other are conneded with him. Now thé ways in which one perfon may
be conneded with another, have been already feen they may be con-

n.eN:edin the way of intereft(meaning felf-regarding intérêt) or merely

in the way of ~M~y. And again, perfons conneded with a given

perfon, in the way of intereft, may be connected with him either by

anbrdlngy~ to him, or by deriving it from him

V.
The fecondary mifchief, again, may frequently be feen to confia of

two other fhares or parcels the firft confifting of pain thé other of

danger. The pain which it produces is a pain of apprehenfion a pain

grounded on thé apprehenfion of fuffering fuch mifchiefs or incon-

veniences, whatever they may be, as it is the nature of the primary

mifchief to produce. It may be fUled, in one word, the alarm. The

danger is thé chance,whatever it may be, which the multitude it con-

cerns may, in confequence of the primary mifchief, ftand expofed to, of

iuiïehng fuch mifchiefsor inconveniences. For danger is nothing but

the chance of pain, or, what corner to thé lame thing, of lofs of

pleafure.
VI.

An example may ferve to make this clear. A man attacks you on

the road, and robs you. You fuffera pain on the occafion of lofing

Seech.vl.[Senitb:)!ty.]
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Ib much money': you alfo fuffered a pain at thc thoughts of the per-

fonal ill-treatment you apprehended he might give you, in cafe of

your not happening to fatisfy his demands". Thefe togetherconfUtute

the original branch of the primary miichief, refulting from the ad of

robbery. A creditor of your's, who expeéted you to pay him with part

of that money, and a ion of your's, who expeded you to have given

him another part, are in confequencedifappointed. You are obliged

to have recourfe to the bounty of your father, to make good part of the

deficiency. Thefe mifchiefs together make up the derivative branch.

The report of this robbery circulates from hand to hand, and fpreads

itfelf in the neighbourhood. It finds its way into the news-papers, and

is propagated over the whole country. Various people, on this oc-

cafion, call to mind thé danger which they and their friends, as it ap-

pears from this example, ftand expofed to in travelling, efpecially fuch

as may have occafion to travel the fame road. On this occafion they

naturally feel a certain degree of pain flighter or heavier, according
to the degree of ill-treatment they may underftand you to have re-

ceived the frequency of the occafion each perfon may have to travel

in that fame road, or its neighbourhood; the vicinity of each perron to

the fpot his perfonal courage the quantity of money he may have

occafion to carry about with him; and a variety of other circumftances.

This conftitutes the firft part of the fecondarymifchief, refulting from.

the ad of robbery; viz. thé alarm. But people of one defcription or

other, not only are difpofed to conçoive themielves to incur a chanceof

being robbed, in confequence of the robbery committed upon you,
but (as will be fhewn prefently) they do really incur fuch a chance.

And it is this chance which conflitutes the remaining part of the fe-

condary mifchief of the aceof robbery viz. thé danger.
vu.

Let us fee what this chance amounts to and whence it cornes.

How is it, for inftance, that one robbery can contribute to produce

Viz. a paina/r~o<t. Seech.v. [PieafuresandP~ins.]xvii.
b Viz,a ~M ofapprehenfion,groundedontheprofpeRof organicalpain,orwhat-

:~erothermifchiefsmighthaveenfuedfromtheill treatment.Ib.xxx.
~i. "'¡
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another? In the firft place, It is certain that it cannot create any di-

rect motive. A motive muft be the proipect of fome pleafure, or other

,advantage, to be enjoyed In future but the robbery in queftion is

paA nor would it furnifh any fuch profpeccwere it to corne for it is

not one robbery that will furnifh pleafure to him who may be about to

commit another robbery. The confideration that is to operate upon a

man, as a motive or inducement to commit a robbery, muft be the

idea of the pleafure he expecbsto derive from the fruits of that very

robbery but this pleafure exifts independently of any other robbery.

VIII.

The means, then, by which one robbery tends, as ic ihould feem, to

produce another robbery, are two. i~ By iuggeAing to a perfon ex-

pofed to the temptation, the idea of committing fuch another rob-

bery (accompanied, perhaps, with the belief of its facility.) In this

cafe the influence it exerts applies itfelf, in the firft place, to the

underftanding. 2. By weakening the force of the tutelary motives

which tend to reftrain him from fuch an aftion, and thereby

adding to the ftrength of the temptation In this cafe the in-

fluence applies itfelf to the will. Thefe forces are, i. The motive

of benevolence,which ach as a branch of the phyfical fancMon".2. The

motive of felf-prefervation, as againft the punifhment that may ftand

provided by the political ~an<3;ion.3. The fear of fhame a motive

belonging to the moral fancUon. 4. Thé fear of the divine difpleafure i

a motive belonging to the religious fancHon. On the firft and laft of

thefe forces it has, perhaps, no influenceworth InfifUng on but it has

on the other two.

IX.
The way in which a pait robbery may weaken the force with which

the political fandtion tends to prevent a future robbery, may be thus

conceived. The way in which this fancdon tends to prevent a robbery,

Seech.xi. [DifpoMons.]xl.

Towit, invirtueof thepainit maygivea manto bea witnefsto, or otherwife

confciousof,thefufferingsof a fellow-creatureefpeciallywhenhelahimfelfthecaufe

of them ina word,thepainof fympathy.Seech.v. ~PIeafuresandPains]xxvi.
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is by denouncing fome particular kind of punifhment againft any who

ihall be guilty of le the real value of which punilhment will of courfe

be diminifhed by the ~M/ uncertainty as alfo, if there be any dif-

ference, the apparentvalue by the apparentuncertainty. Now this un-

certainty Is propprtionably encreafed by every inftance in which a man

1sknown to commit the ofjfence,without undergoing the punifhment.

This, of courfe, will be the cafewith every offencefor a certain time

in fhort1 until the punifhment allotted to it takes place. If pnjniûi-

ment takes placea.t la{t, this branch of the mifchief of the offence is

then at laft, but not till then, put a ftop to.

X.

Thé wayinwhich a patt robbery may weaken thé force with which the

tporalianct-iontends to prevent a future robbery, may be thus conceived.

The way in which the moral lancUontends to prevent a robbery, is by

holding forth the indignation of mankind as ready to fall upon him

who fhall be guilty of it. Now this indignation will be the more for"

midable, according to the number of thofe who join in it it will be

the lefs fo, the fewer they are who join in it. But there cannot be a

ftronger way of fhewing that a man does not join in whatever indig-

nation may be entertained againft a pracUce, than the engaging in it

himfelf. It. &cws not only that he himfelf feels no indignation againft

It, but that it feemsto him there is no iuHicIentreafon for apprehend-

ing what indignation may be felt againft it by others. Accordingly,
where robberies are frequent, and unpunifhed, robberies are com-

mitted without fhame. It was thus amongu: the Grecians i~rmerly *t

It is thus among the Arabs ftill.

XI.

In whichever way then a paA offence tends to pave the way for the

commiffion of a future offence, whether by ~uggefUngthe idea of

committing it, or by adding to thé ftrength of thé temptation, in both

cafesit may be faid to operate by the force or influencep/'c~<ï~

SBoHom.Odyfr.L. xix. ~$. ib.L. m. yt. PlatodeRep.L. i. p. ~6.edit.

Plein.Thucyd.L. i.-and feeB. I. tit. [OStnee!againftexternalfecurity.]
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XII.

The two branches of the fecondary mifchief of an ac):, the alarm

and the danger, muft not be confounded though intimately connected,

they are perfecUydiftinct either may fubfift without the other. Thé

neighbourhood may be alarmed with thé report of a robbery, when, in

fa.ct, no robbery, either has been committed or is in a way to be com-

mitted a neighbourhood may be on the point of being difturbed by

robberies, without knowing any thing of the matter. Accordingly,
we fhall foon perceive, that fome-ads produce alarm without danger

others, danger without alarm.

XIH.

As well the danger as thé alarm may agaih be divided, eacH of

them, into two branches the nrAj conufting of ib much of the alarm

or danger as may be apt to refult from the future behaviour of the

fame agent thé fecond, confifting of fô much as may be apt to refult-

from the behaviour of other perfons fuch others, to wit~,as may corne-

to engage in a&s.of the fame îort and tendency

XIV.

The dIAInctibnbetween the primary and'the fécondary conlequences*
of an aA, muft be carefully attended to. It is fo juft, that the lat-

ter mayoften be of a direcUyoppofite nature to the former. In fbme

cales, where the primary confequencesof the ad; are attended with a

mifchief, the fecondary-confequences may be beneficial, and that to-

fuch a degree, as even greatly to outweigh the mifchief of the pri-

mary. This is thé cafe, foc inftance, with ail afts of pumfhment, when'

properly applied. Of thefe, the primary mifchiefbeing never intended

to fall but upon fuch perfons as may happen to have committed fome

aét which it is expedient to prevent, the fecondarymifchief that is,

the alarm and the danger, extends'no farther than to iuch perfons as are

under temptation to commit it: in which cafe, in.as far as it tends ta-

reftrain them from committing fuch aéts, it is of a beneficialnature.

To the formerofthe~ebranchesis oppofedfo muehof theforceof. arfypunilh.
ment,asis faidtooperatein thewayof reformationtothe latter, fomuchasisfaid

~ogcratein thewayof ~f<M~. Seech.xiit.[Ca~esunmeet]ii. note
TTtT. T1.
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Thus much with regard to acts that produce pofitive pain, and that

immediately. This cafe, by reafon of its fimplicity, feemed the fitten:

to take the lead. But acts may produce mifchief in various other

ways which, together with thofe already fpecified, may all be com-

prized by the following abridged analyfis.
Mifchief may admit of a divifion in any one of three points of view.

i. According to its own nature. 2. According to its caufe. 3. Ac-

cording to the perfon, or other party, who is the c~? of it With

regard to its nature, it may be either~~ or <-o~ when fimple,
it may either bepofitiveor pofitive, confifting of adtual pain

negative, confifting of the lofs of pleafure. Whether fimple or com-

plex, and whether pofitive or negative, it may be either certain or con-

tingent. When it is negative, it confiftsof the lofs of fome benefit or

advantage this benefit may be material in both or either of two

ways: i. By affording actual pleafure: or, 2. By averting pain or

danger, which is the chance of pain that is, by aNbrding~M~y. In

as far, then, as the benefit which a mifchief tends to avert, is pro-
ductive of fecurity, the tendency of fuch mifchief is to produce in-

~K~/)'. 2. With regard to its caufe, mifchiefmay be produced either

by one fingle acHon, or not without the concurrenceof other actions

if not without thé concurrence of other actions, thefe others may be

the actions either of they~ûM, or of otherperfons in either cafe,

they may be either ads of the fame kindas that in queftion, or of other

kinds. 3. Laftly, with regard to the party who is the c~ of thé

mifchief, or, in other words, who is in a wayto be aSected by it, fuch

party may be either an ~g'K~ individual, or aHernblageof Indivi-

duals, or elfe a multitude of ~M~M~/F individuals. When the object:

Theremaybe otherpointsof view,accordingto whichmifchiefmightbe di-
vided,befidesthefe but thisdoesnotpreventthedivifionhèregivenfrombeingan
exhanitiveone. A line maybedividedin any oneof an infinityof ways,and yet
withoutleavinginanyoneofthofecafesanyremainder.Seech.xvi.[DIviSon]i. note.

Ch.v. [PleafnreaandPains]i. t Secch.xvi.[Diviiion]iv.note.
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is an affignable individual, this individual may either be the perron
who is the author of the mifchief, or fome o~r perfon. When

the individuals, who are thé objets of it, are an unaffignable multi-

tude, this multitude may be either the whole political community or

âate, or fbme/K~c~ divifionof it. Now when the object of the

mifchief is the author himfelf, it may be Ailed y~?'g' when

any other party is the object, extra-regarding when fuch other party is

an individual, itmaybelHIed~'M~ when a fubordinate branch of

the community, y~Mc when the whole communicy,~MMf. Here,

for the prefent, we muft ftop. To purlue the fubjedi through its in-

ferior di{Hn<3:Ions,will be the bufinefs of the chapter which exhibits

the divifion of offences

The cafeswhich have been already iMu~rated, are thofe in which

the primary mifchief is not neceffarilyotherwife than a fimple one, and

that pofitive: prefent, andtherefore certain: producible by a fingle aftion,
without any neceffityof the concurrenceof any other action,either on the

part of the fameagent, or of others; and having for itsobjeû: an afugna-
ble individual, or, by accident, an anemb!age of a~gnabie individuals

extra-regarding therefore, and private. This primary mifchief is ac-

companied by a iecondary the firft branch of which is fometimes

contingent and fometimes certain, the other never otherwife than

contingent both extra-regarding and iemi-public In other respects,

pretty much upon a par with the primary mifchief: except that the

firft branch, viz. the alarm, though inferior in magnitude to the pri-

mary, is, in point of extent, and therefore, upon the whole, in point
of magnitude, much fuperior.

XVI.

Two inftances more will be iufncient to illuttrate the moft material

of the modificationsabove exhibited.

A man drinks a certain quantity of liquor, and intoxicates himfelf.

The intoxication in this particular inftancedoes him no fort of harm

or, what cornes to thé fame thing, none that is perceptible. But it is

probable, and indeed next to certain, that a given number of acts of

Ch.xvL
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the Lime kind would do him a very confiderable degree of harm

more or lefs according to his conftitution and other circumftances J
for this is no more than what experience manifeftsevery day,r le is

alfo certain, that one act of this fort, by one means or other, tends

confiderablyto encreafe the difpofition a man may be in to pracHi~
other ads of the fame fort: for this alfo is verined by experience.
This, therefore, is one inftance where the mifchief producible by the

ad is contingent in other words, in which the tendency of the act is

no otherwife mifchievous than in virtue of its producing a chanceof

mifchief. This chance depends upon the concurrence of other a<9:sof

thé fame kind and thofe fuch as muft be pract:i(edby the fame perfon.
The objeta: of thé miichief is that very perfon himfelf who is thé

author of it, and he only, unlefs by accident. Thé mi&hief is there-

fore private and felf-regarding.
As to its fecondary mifchief, alarm, it produces none it produces

indeed a certain quantity of danger by the influence of example but

it is not often that this danger will amount to a quantity worth re-

garding.

XVII.

Again. A man omits paying his lhare to a public tax. This we
fee is an act of the négative kind Is this then to be placed upon the
lift of mifchievousac):s Yes,.certainly. Upon what grounds? Upon
the following. To defend the community againft its external as wellas
its internai adverfaries, are tafks, not to mention others of a lefs indif-

penfible nature, which cannot be fulfilled but at a confiderableexpence..
But whence is the money for defraying this expence to corne? It can
be obtained in no other manner than by contributions to be collected
from individuals in a word, by taxes. Thé produce then. of thefe

taxes is to be looked upon as a kind of benefitwhich it is neceffarythe

governing parc of the community fhould receive for the ufe of the

whole. This produce, before it can be applied to its deftination,. re-

quires that there fhould be certain perfons commifuonedto receive and
to apply it. Now if thefe perfons, had they received it, would have ap.-

Sec ch.vii. [Avions]vui,
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plied it to it ifs proper deftination, it would have been a benefit:

thé not putting them in a way to receive it, is then a mifchief. But

it is pofîible, that if received, it might not have been applied to

its proper domination or that the fervices, in confiderationof which it

was beflowed, might not have been performed. It is ponible, that

thé under-onicer, who collected the produce of the tax, might not have

paid it over to his principal it is poffible that the principal might
not hâve forwarded it on according to its farther deftination to the

judge, for initance, who is to protect the community againft its clan-

~ieâine enemies from within, or the foldier, who is to protêt it againft

itsopen enemies from without: it is pofnble that the judge, or the

foldier, had they received it, would not however have been induced

by it to fulfil their refpecUve duties it is poŒbie, that the judge
would not have fat for the punifhment of criminals, and the decinon.

of controverfies it is pofilble that the foldier would not have drawn

his fword in the defence of the community. Thefe, together with

an infinity of other intermediate acts, which for the fake of brevity 1

pafs over, form a connected chain of duties, the décharge of which is

necenary to the prefervation of the community. They muft every one

of them be difcharged, ere the benefit to which they are contributory can

be produced. If they are all difcharged, in that cafe the benefitfubfifts,

and any act, by tending to intercept that benefit,may produce a mifchief.

But if any of them are not, the benefit fails: it fails of itfelf it would

not havefubfifted, although the a<3:in queftion (theactofnon-pay-

ment) had not been committed. The benefit is therefore contingent;

and, accordingly, upon a certain fuppofition, the act which confifts in

the averting of it is not a mifchievous one. But this fuppoution, in,

any tolerably-ordered government, will rarely indeed be verified. In

thé very worft-ordered government that exifts, the greateft part of the

duties that are levied are paid over according to their defUnatIon and,

with regard to any particular fum, that is attempted to be levied upon

any particular perfon upon any particular occafion, it is therefore ma-

nifeft, that, unlefs it be certain that it will not be fo difpofed of, thé

act:of withholding it is a mifchievousone.
~r'L-
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The aceof payment, when referable to. any particular fum, efpecially
if it be a fmall one, might alfo have failed of proving beneficial.on

another ground and, confequently, the ace of non-payment, of prov-

ing mifchievous. It is pofïible that the fame fervices, precifely, might
have been rendered without the money as with it. If then, fpeaking
of any fmall limited fum, fuch as the greateft which any one perfon
is called upon to pay at a time, a man were to fay, that the non-

paymentof it wouldbe attended with miCchievousconfequences, this

would be far from certain but what cornes to the fame thing as if it

were, it is perfecclycertain when applied to the whole. It is certain,
that if all of a iudden the payment of all taxes was ta ceafe,-there

would no longer be any thing effectuaidone, either for the maintenance

of juftice, or for the defence of the community againit its foreign ad-

verfaries that therefore the weak would prefently be oppreffed and

injured in all manner of ways,by the ftrong at home, and both toge-
ther overwhelmed by oppreffors from abroad. Upon the whole, there-

fore, it is manifeft, that in this cafe, though the mifchief is remote and

contingenta though in its rirH:appearance it conflits of nothing more

than thé interception of a benefit,and though the.individuals, in whofe

favour that benefitwould.have been reduced into the explicit form of

pleafure or fecurity, are altogether unaulgnable, yet the mifchievous

tendency of thé a<3;is not on all thefe accounts the lefs indifputable.
The mifchief, in point of intenfityand duration, is indeed unknown: it

is uncertain: it Is remote. But in point of extent it is immenfe; and

in.point of ~K~ pregnant to a degree that bafflescalculation.

XVIII.

It may now be time to obferve, that it is only in the caféwhere thé

mifchief is extra-regarding, and bas an a~gnabie perfon or perfonsfbr
its objeét, that fo much of thé fecondary branch of it as confifts in ]

alarm can have place.. When the individuals it affeoLsare uncertain,
`

and altogether out of fight, no alarmcan beproduced: as there i&nobody
whofe fufferingsyou can fee, there is nobodywhofèfufferingsyou can be

alarmed' at. No alarm, for inftance, is producedby non-payment.to
a tax.. If at. any diftant and uncertain period of time fuch offence
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Ihould chanceto be productive of any kind of alarm, tt would appear
to proceed, as indeed immediaCelyit would proceed, from a very dif-

ferent caufe. It might be immediately referable, for example, to the

act of a legillator, who fhould deem it neceffaryto lay on a new tax,

m order to make up for the deflciencyoccafionedin the produce of the

old one. Or it might be referable to the act of an enemy, who, un-

der favour of a deficiencythus created in the fund allotted for defence,

might invade the country, and exa& from it much heavier contribu-

tions than thofe which had been thus withholden from the fovereign.
As to any alarm which fuch an offence might raiic among the few

who might chance to regard the matter with the eyes of ftatefmen, it

is of too Hight and uncertain a nature to be worth taking into the

account.

§ 2. Howintentionality, ë'f. M~<M~M/f~<?/'<?? ~7.

XIX.

We have feen the nature of the fecondary mifchief, which is apt to

be reHectedj as it were, from thé primary, in the cafes where the in-

dividuals who are the objech of the mifchief are anignable. It is

now time to examine into the circumftances upon which the pro-
duction of fuch fecondarymifchief depends. Thefe circumftancesare

no others than the four articles which have formed the lubjects of the

four laft preceding chapters; viz. i. The intentionality. 2. The con-

fcioufnefs. 3. The motive. The difpofition. It is to be obferved

all along, that it is only the ~as~r that is immediately governed by
the real ftate of the mind in refpect to thofe articles: it is by the ap-

ftate of it that the alarm is governed. It is governed by the

real only in as far as the apparent happens, as in moft cafes it may be

cxpected to do, to quadrate with the real. The diNerent innuences of

the articles of intentionality and confcioufnefsmay be reprefented in the

feveral cafesfollowing.
XX.

Cafe i. Where the aâ is fo compleatly unintentional, as to be alto-

gether involuntary. In this cale it is attended with no fecondary mif.

chief at all.
o A ht'~t'-l~tTff
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VoL.I. -Y XXIV.

A bricklayer is at work upon a houfe a paffenger is walking m the

âreet below. A fellow-workmancornesand gives the bricklayer a violent

pufh, in confequenceof which hc falls upon the paffenger, and hurts

hirn. It is plain there is nothing in this event that can give other

people, who may happen to be in the ftreet, the leaft reafon to appre-
hend any thing in future on the part of the man who fe!~ whatever

there may be with regard to the man who pufhed him.

XXI.

Cafe 2. Where thé act, though not unintentional, is unadvifed, info-

much that the mifchievouspart of the conséquencesis unintentional, but

the unadvifednefs is attended with' In this cafe the ac):is

attended with fome fmall degree of fecondary mifchief, in proportion
to the degree of heedleffnefs.

A groom being on horfeback, and riding through a frequented

ftrect, turns a corner at a full pace, and rides over a paffenger, who

happens to be going by. It is plain, by this behaviour of the groom,

fome degree of alarm may be produced, lefs or greater, according to

the degree of heedleffnefsbetrayed by him according to the quick-

neis of his pace, the fullnefs.of the ftreet, and fo forth. He has done

mifchief; it may be faid, by his carelenhefs, already who knows but

that on other occafions the like caufe may produce thé like effec):?

XXII.

Cafe Where the acb is mifadvifedwith reipecc to a circumftance,

which, had it exilted, would/K/~ have exduded or (what cornes to the

fame thing) outweighed the primary miich!ef: and there is no rafhnefs

in thé cafe. In this caj[ethe ad is attended with no iecondary mifchief

at all.

It is needieisto muitiply examples any farther.

XXIII.

Cafe4. Where thé act Ismifadvifèdwith refpect:to a circumAancewhich

would have excluded or counterbalanced the primary mifchief in

but riot entirely and fbillthere-is no rafhnefs. In this cafe the act is

attended with fame degree of fecondarymifchief, in proportion to that

part of the primary wliichremains unexciuded or uncounterbalanced.
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XXVII. An

XXIV.

Cafe 5. Where the ac~: is mifadvifed with respect to a circumftance,

which, had it exifted,would have excluded or counterbalanced the primary

mifchief entirely, or in part and there is a degree of r~&M~f in the

fuppofal. In this cafe, thé ad: ts alfb attended! with a farther degree of

fecondary mifchief, in proportion to. the degree of rafhnefs.

xxv.

Cafe 6. Where the conséquences are compleatly Intentional, and there-

is no mn-fuppofai in the cafe. In this cafe thé fecondary mifchief is'

at the higheft.

XXVI.

Thus muéh with regard to intentionality and confcioufnefs. We-

now corne to confider in what manner the fecondary mifchief is af-

fected by the nature of the motive.

Where an a<3: is pernicious in its primary confequences, the iecon-

dary mifchief is not obliterated by the goodnefs of the motive; though

the motive be of the beH kind. For, notwithftanding the goodnefs of

the motive, an a<3: of which the primary confequences are pernicious)

is produced by it in the inftance in queftion, by the fuppofition. It-

may, therefore, in other instances although this is not fo likely to.

happen from a good motive as from a bad one

An aa: of homicide, for în~ance, is not rendered innocent, much le~s benefcial,

merely by its proceeding from a principle. of religion, of honour (that is, of love of

reputation) or even of benevolence. When Ravaillac aïMInated Henry IV. it was

from a principle of religion. But this did not ib much as abate from the mifchief of

the a~. It even rendered the aâ ~1)1more mifchievous, for a rea~bn that we lhall fee

prefently, than if it had originated from a principle of revenge. When the confpira-

tors againft the iate king of Portugal attempted to a~âNInate him, it M faid to have

been from a principle of honour. But this, whether it abated or no, will certainly not

be thought to have outweighed, the mifchief of the aa. Had a fon of RavaiMae's, as in

the caie before fuppofed merely on thé fcoreof filial aiteRion, and not in confequence

of any participation in his crime, put him to deathin order to refcue himfrom the

révérer hands of joAice, the motive, although it mou!d not be thought to afford any

proof of a mifchievousdifpofition, and fhould, even in cafe ofpunimment, have made

fuch refcuer an objeetofpity, would hardly have made the a~-ofre~cueabenenciaL

one.
tCh. Xh !'Di<pcStiOn.} xv.

~TVTTTT A~TTTT A
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XXXI. T hcY 2-

XXVII.

An ac! which, tho' pernicious in its primary confequences, is ren-

dered in other refpe~s beneficialupon the whole, by virtue of its fe- t

condaryconfequences, is not changed back again, and rendered per-
1

nicious upon the whole by the ~~M/f of the motive: although the

motive be of the worit kind
XXVIII.

But when not only the primary confequences of an ad are perni- 1

cious, but, in other respects, the fecondary likewife, the fecondary
mifchief may be aggravated by the nature of the motive fo much of r

that mifchief, to wit, as respects the future behaviour of thé fame <

perfon.
vvrvXXIX. j

It is not from the worn:kind of motive, however,that the fecondary c
r

mifchief of an ad: receives its greateft aggravation.
XXX. t

The aggravation which the fêcondary mifchief of an ac);, in as far 1

as it reipedts the future behaviour of the fame perfon, receives from i
the nature of a motive in an individual cafe, is as the tendency of the °

motive to produce, on the part of the famé perfon, a<3;sof the like t
bad tendency with that of the ad: in queftion. F

a

<Theprofecutionof ornées, for inftance,proceedsmoftcommonlyfromoneor
other,or bothtogether,of twomotives,the oneof whichMof the felf-regarding,
the otherof the d!HbeiaIkind: viz. pecuniaryinterett,and ill-wîll frompecuniary
intereft,for!nft~nce,whenevertheobtainingpecuniaryamendsfordamagefufferedis
oneendof theprofecution.It is commonenoughindeedtohearmenfpeakof profe-
cationsundertakenfrompublie~<~ whichis a branch,as wehavefeen of thé

principleof benevolence.Farbeit fromme to denybut that facha principlemay
veryfrequendybeaningrédientin thefumof motives,by whichmenareengagedin
a proceedingof thisnature. Butwheneverfucha proceeding!sengagedin fromthé
foleinfluenceofpublicfpirit,uncombinedwith the te&fttin&ureof feIr-intereK,ot
ill-will,it muftbe acknowledgedto bea proceedingof theheroickind. Nowa~sof
heroifm'are,in the veryeffenceof them,but rare for if theywerecommon,they
wouldnotbeaéisof heroifm.But profecutionsforcrimesareveryfrequent,andyet,
unlefsin veryparticularcircumftancesindeed,they are neverotherwifethan be-
tiençiat.

Seech.x. [Mottes.]xxv.
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XXXIV. As

XXXI.

The tendency of a motive to produce aAs of the Hke kind, on the

part of any given perfon, is as thé and ~~<ï~ of its in-

fluence on that perfon, as applied co thé production of fuch e~îe~s.

XXXII.

The tendency of a fpecies of motive ta gwe birth to a~s or any

kind, among perfons in, general, is as the ftrength, <-c~w<y, and

~T~M~- of its influence, as applied to the production of fuch

eSects.

XXXIII.

Now thé motives, whereof the influence is at once moft powerfuî,

moft conftant, and moft extenfive, are the motives of phyfical defire~

the love of weaich, thé love of eafej the love of life, and the fear of

pain all of them ielf-regarding motives. Thé motive of diipleafure~

whatever it may be in point of ftrength and extenfivenefs, is not near

fo contant in its influence (the ca{ç of mère antipathy excepted) as

any of the other three. A pernicious aft, therefore, when committed

through vengeance, or otherwife through difpleafure, is not near fo

mifchievous as thé fame pernicious act, when committed by fb.rce of

any one of thofe other motives

Ch. iv. [Value.J

It is for this reafon that a threat, or other pjBr~bNaloutrage, when committed on a

franger, in purfuance of a fcheme of robbery, is ptpda~ive of more mifchief in <b-

ciety, and accordingly is, perhaps, every where more feverely punifhed, than an outrage

of the fame kind offered to an acquaintance, in pro(ee~tion of a fchetne of vengeance.

No man is always in a rage. But, at all times, every man, more or le~s, loves money.

Accordingly, although a man by his quarreUbmene~ fhould for once hâve been engaged

in a bad action, he may neverthelefs remain a long while, or even his whole life-time,,

without engaging in another bad action of the fame kind: for he may very well remain.

his whole life-time without engaging in fo violent, a quarre! nor at any rate will ha

ouarrel
with more than one, or a fewpeop' at a time. But if a man, by his love of

money, bas once been engaged in a bad action, fuch as a fcheme of robbery, hc may

St any time, by the influence of the tame motive, be engaged in a~s of the fame de-

grec of enormity. For take men throughout, if a man loves money to a certain degree

to-day, it is probable that he will love it, at leait in equal degree, to-morrow. And

if a man is difpofed to acquire it in that way, he wilt nnd inducement to rob, where-

~ever and when&ever there are people to be robbed.
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XXXIV.

As to the motive of religion, whatever it may fometimes prove to be

in point of ftrength and conftancy,it is not in point of extent fo univer-

fa!,efpecially in its application to a'ccs ofa mi~chievousnature, as any of j

thé three preceding,motives. It may,.however, be as univerfal in a par-
ticular ftate, or in a particular diftrict of a particular ftate. It is liable

indeed to be very irregular in its ~opérations. It is apt, however, to

be frequently as powerful;as thé motive ~f vengeance, 'or ioSesd any
other motive.whatfoever. ,It will fometimes even be .tnorecpowe3~ul
than any other motive. It is at any'ra.te much more coh~a.ac A

-perniciousa~, therefbre, when committed through thé moftwë offre-

ligion, is more mifchievous than when committed through!the~~Mti~e
of ill-will.

XXXV.

LaMy, The fecondarymifchief, to wit, fo muchof it as hath refpe~t:
to thé future behaviour of.the iame perfbn, is aggravated ordeûened

by the apparent depravity or beneficenceof his difpofition and that in

th&proportion of fuch apparent depravity or beneficence.

XXXVI.

The confëquences wehave hitherto been ~peakrngor, are the -natural

confequences, of which thé a<fc,and the other articles we,have been

confidering,are the caufes confequences that refult from the behavi-

our of thé individual, whois the offending agent, wlthout the inter-

férence of political authority.. We now come to fpeak of~M~

which, in, thé ienie in which it is here confidered, is an artificial con-

iequence, annexed by political authority to an offenfive ace, in one in-

Hance in the view of putting a ftop to the production of events umi-

lar to the obnoxiouspart of its natural confequences,in other inftances.

If a manhappento takeit intohisheadtoa~Ta~Enatewithhisownhands,or with
thefwordofjuflice,~hofëwhomhecallsheretics,that is, peoplewhothink,or per-

hapsonly ip~ak,differentlyupona fubjeêtwhichneitherpartyunder~ands,hewillbe

as muchinclinedto dothisat onetimeas at another. Fanaticifmneverfleeps it is
neverglutted it is neverftoppedbyphi!anthropyfor it makesa meritof trampling
onphilanthropyit is neverHoppedbycon(cieticeforit baspreHedconfcienceintoits

fervice.Avarice,luft, and vengeance,havepiety,benevolence,honour fanaticiffn

S"9nothingtooppofeit.
F~TTATt T1
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§ ï.G~M~~f~M/

I.

~TjT~HE general objcct which all laws have, or ought to have, in

common, is to augment the total happinefs of the community;

and, therefbre~in the firft place, to exclude, as far as may be, evcry

thing that tends to iubtract from that happinefs in other words, to

exclude m'fchie~

II.

But all punifhment is mifchief: àll puniihment in itfelf is evil.

Upon the principle of utility, if it ought at all to be admitted, it

ought only to be admitted in as far as it promifes to exclude fome

~reaterevil*.
III. It

What follows, relative to the fubject of punifhment, ought regularly to be preceded

by a diftina chapter on thé ends'of punifhment. But having little to fay on t*hat par-

ticular branch of the fubjed, which has not been faid before, it feemed better, in a

week, which will at any rate be but too voluminoas, to omit this title, re(e)'ving

tLfbranother.hereafter to be publiihed, intituled?~~ 77'M<~ e/ae~~M~. To the

fame work 1 muft refer the analyfis of the feveral poffible modes of punifhment, a par-

ticular and minute examination of the nature of each, and of its advantages and dif-

advantages, and vanous other dtfquif't'ons, wh'ch did not feem ab<b)utely neceOary to

J~e inferted here. A very few words, however, concerning the endr of punifhment, can

fcarcely be difpenfed with.

The immediate principal end of punifhment is to controul a&ton. This a&ion is

either that of the offender, or of others that of the offender it controuîs by its in-

fluence, either on his will, in which cafe it is faid to operate in the way of reforma-

~'ow; or on his phyfical power, in which cafe it is faid to operate by difablement.: that

of others it can influence no otherwife than by its influence over their. wills in which

cafe it is faid to operate in the way of example. A kind of collateral end, which it 'has

a natural tendency to anfwer, is that of affording a pleafure or fatisfaétion to the party

injured, where there is one, and, in general, to parties whofe ill-will, whether on a

~eif-regarding account, or on the account of fympathy or antipathy, has been excited
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It is plain, therefore, that in the following cafespunifhment ought
not to be Innic~ed.

ï. Where it is groundlefs;where there is no mifchief for it to pre-

vent; the act not being mifchievousupon the whole.

2. Where It muft be ~~M~e~ where it cannot a<3:fo as to pré-
vent the mifchief.

3. Where it is unprofitable,or too expenfive where the mifchief it

would produce would be greater than what it prevented.

4. Where it is needlefs where the mifchief may be prevented, or.

ceafeof itfelf, without it that is, at a cheaper rate.

§ 2. Cafesin whichpunifhmentis groundlefs.

Thefe are,
IV.

1. Where there has never been any mifchief where no mifchief has

been produced to any body b'ythe a<3:in que(Hon. Of this number are

thofe in which thë acï wasfuch as might, on fome occauons, be mifchie-

vous or dnagreeaMe, but the perfon whofe Intérêt it concerns gave his

<-c~ to thé performance of it -)-. This confent, provided it be free,

and fairly obtained'f, is thé befl proof that canbe produced, that, to the

perfonwho gives it, no mifchief, at leaft no immediate mifchief, upon

bytheoffence.Thispurpofe,as farasit canbeanfweredgratir, is a beneficialone.

Butnopunifhmentoughttobeallottedmerelyto thispurpofe,becaufe(fettingafide

itseSec~sin thewayof controul)nofuehpleafureiseverproducedbypunifhmentas
canbeequivalentto the pain. Thepunifhment,however,whichis allottedto the

otherpurpofe,ought,asfarasit canbedonewithoutexpence,tobeaccommodatedto

this. Satisfactionthusadminiftered.toa partyinjured,in the,&apecf a dINbciatplea-
fure maybeftileda vindicUvefatisfactionor compenfationasa compenfation,ad-

minifteredin thefhàpeof a felf-regardingpront,or ttockof pleafure,maybe ilileda

lucrativeone. SeeB.I. tit. vi. [Compenfation.]Exampieis themoîtimportantend

ofall. inproportionas the numberof the perfonsundertemptationto offendis tav

<M.
Seech.x.[Motivée.j

t'See B.I. tit. [JufUncadons.j
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the whole, is done. For no man can be fo good a judge as the man

himfeit, what it is gives himptca&reor difpleafure.
V.

2. Where the mifchiefwas ~J~ although a mifchief was

produced by that act, yet the fame act was neceï&ry to the production
of a beaefit which was of greater value than the mifchief This may
be the cafewith any thing that is done in the way of precaution againit
inftant calamity, as alfo with any thing that is done in thé exercifeof

the feveral forts of powers neceHary to be eftablUned in every com-

manity, to wit, domeAic,judicia! military, and fupreme '}'-
VI.

3. Where there is a certainty of an adequate compenfation and

that in ait cafes where the offencecan be cdmmitted. This fuppofes
two things i. That the offenceis fuch as admits of an adequate com-

penfation: i- That fuch a compenfation is fure to be forthcoming.
Of thefe fuppofitions, the latter will be found to be a merely ideal one

a fuppofition that cannot, in the univerfality here given to it, be ve-

rified by fa<3:. It cannot, therefore, in pra<3:ice,be numbered amongft
the grounds for abfolute impunity. It may, however, be admitted as a

ground for an abatement of that punifnment, which other confidera-

tions, ftanding by themfelves,would feem to dilate

§ j. C~KM~MM~M~K~eKy.

Thefe are,

VII.

i. Where the pénal pToviuon is not ~untilattep theactis

d'one. Such are thé cafes, i. Of an ~-jf~ law; where the legif-

Seefapra,ch. tv. [Va!ue.]j -t- SeeBookLtit. [JuMeanons.]

This, forexample,feemstohavebeenoneground,atlea~ of thefaveur&ewnby
perhapsall iyAemsof laws,to fuchoSendersas itandupona footingof refponli-
bility lhewn,nutdircalyindeedtothe perionst'iiemfulvesbut to fuchoffencesasbility (hewn,notdireûtyindeedtothe perdonsthemfe!vesbut to fuchoffencesas
nonebutrefponub)eperfonsareHkelyto havethe opportunityof engagingin. In

particular,this feemsto be the reafonwhyembezzlement,incertaincafes,basnot

commonlybeenpunifheduponthe footingof theft normercantilefraudsuponthat
ofcommon&arpingt.

t Sectit. [Simplemerc,Detraudmelit.]t See tit. [Sin)p!e meK. DefrMdmtBt.]
1
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lator himfelf appoints not a punifhment till after the a<3:is donc.

2. Of a.fentence beyond the law where the judge, of his own autho-

rity, appoints a punifhment which the legIHatorhad not appointed.
VIII.

2. Where the penal provifion, though eftabllihed, is not conveyed
to the notice of the perfon on whom it feems intended that it Ihould

operate. Such is the cafe where the law has omitted to employ' any
of the expedients which are neceffary, to make fure that every perfon
whatfoever, who Is within the reach of thé law, be apprized of all the

cafeswhatfoever, in which (being in the ration of life he is in) he can

be lubjeûed to thé penalties of the law

IX.

Where the pénal province though it were conveyed to a man's

notice, produce~o on him, with reipeA to thé prcventing
him from engaging in any ad: of the fort in queftion. Such is the <

cafe, i. In extrême infancy; where a man has not yet attained that ilate
¡

or difpofition of mind in which the proipect of evils ib diftant as thofe

which are held forth by the law, has the eSect of influencinghis conduct,
2. In M/~7y, where the perfon, if he has attained to that difpolition~ 1
has fince been deprived of it through the influenceof fome permanent

though unfeen caufe. 3. In intoxication;where he has been deprived f
of it by the tranfient influence of a vifible caufë fuch as thé ufe of

t

wine, or opium, or other drugs, that act in this manner on the nervous

fyftem: which condition is indeed neither more nor lefs than a tem-

porary infanityproduced by an anignable caufe<=.

X.

SeeB. II. Appendix.t!t.m. [Promulgation.]

NotwithUandingwhatis here<aid,thecafesof infaneyand intox!catton(as we I,
Aa!!feehereafter)cannotbelookeduponinpra~iceasaffordingfuSdentgroundsfor ca
abfoluteimpunity.Butthisexceptionin pointof pra&iceis no obje6Honto the pro. bf

pnetyof theruleinpointof theory. Thegroundof theexceptionis nelthermorenor
iefs thanthedifficultythereis of aicertainingthematterof fa~ viz.whetherat the

requifitepointof timethepartywasaauallyin theftateinqueftion thatis, whethera

givencafecomesreallyunderthéruk. Suppôtsthe matterof fa&capableof being
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X.
Where the penal provifion (although, being conveyed to the

party's notice, it might very well preveht his engaging in afts of the

fort in queflion, provided he knew that it related to thofe acts) could

not have this erred, with regard to the individual act he is about to-

engage in to wit, becaùfe he knows not that it is of the number of

thofe to which the penal provifion relates. This mayhappen, I. In

thé cafe of unintentionality where he intends not to engage, and there-

by knows not that he is about to engage, in the in which eventually
he is about to engage- 2. In the ca~eofa~c~a~ where, al-

though he may know that he is about to engage in the itfelf, yet,

from not knowing all the material nr<WM~<M~.fattending it, he knows

not of the tendencyit has to produce that mifchief, in contemplation of

which it has been made penal in moft inftances. 3. In the cafe of M~

~M~'< where, although he may know of thé tendency the a<3:has to

produce that degree of mifchief, he ,fuppofes it, though miltakenly, to

be attended with fome circumftance, or fet of circumftances,which, if it

had been attended with, it would either not have been produftive of

that mifchief,or have been productive of fuch a greater degree ofgood,
as has determined the ]'eglflatar in fuch a ca& not to-make It penal j~

XI.

Where, though thé penal claufe might exercife a full and pre-

vailing Innuence, were it to a<3:alone, yet by the predominant in-

fluence of fome oppoRte cau~e upon the wll!, n muft neceËarIIybe

peffeMyafcertained,.withoutdangerof mMake,theimproprietyof punifhmentwould
be Mindubitable-in thefecafesasinanyother

Thereafonthatis commonlyaŒgnedforthee~ablifhinganexemptionfrompunifh-
mentin faveurof infants,infaneperfons,and perfonsunderintoxication,.iseither
Miein faû, orconftuediyexpreNed.The phrateis, that thé w)Uof thetepe)-<OM
concursnotwiththeaS thattheyhavenoviciouswi!Lor,that theyhavenotthefree
ufeof their will. Rut tuppoteallthistobe!rse? Whatis it to the purpofe? No-

thing exceptinasfarasit tmptiesthereafongivenin thetext.

See B. I. tit. iv. [E~emptiontj and tit. v!i. [Eittenoationt.]

t Seech.vili.[Jntentiona!ity~ Seech.ix. [Con~cioa~he~.]
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inerrëc~UAl,becaufe thé evil which he fees himfelfabout to undergo,

in the cafe of his not engaging in the a<~ is fo great, that the evil de- Ç

nounced by the penal. claufe, in cafe of his engaging in it, cannot ap-

peargreater. This may happen, i. In the cafe of phyfical danger; r
where the evil i&fuch as appears likely to be brought about by the un- d

aGIftedpowers of nature. 2. In the cafe of a threatened mifchief; r

where it is fuch as appears likely to be brought about through the in- e

tentional and confcious agency of~a'
<:

XII..
6~.Where (though the penal claufe mayexert a full andprevailing 6

influenceover the will of the party) yet his~?~CK/ (owing to t
c

the-predominant influenceoffbme phyficalcaufe) are not in a condition 1

to follow thé determination of the will infbmuch that thé a<~is abfb-
r
l

lutely involuntary. Such is the cafe of phyfical ce~K~CKor r~a~ 1

by whatever means brought about; where the man's hand, for inftance, (

is pufhed againft fome object which his will difpofeshim not to couch;
c

or tied down.from touching fome objec):which his will difpofeshim to

louch.

4. Ca/~fM'K~M~ KMp?'Cj~/a~.

Thefe are,

XIII.
1-.Where, on thé one hand, the nature of the ofrence, on the other 1

hand, that ofthe punifhment, are, in. ~i? ordinaryfiate of things, fuch,

that whencomparedtogether, the evil of the. latter will turnoutto

be greater than that of the former.

dThe influences of the moral and ~ta~ fan&ions, or, in other words, of the motives

of /c'M ofreputation and religion, are other causes, the force of whichmay, upon particular

occafions, corne to be greater than that ofany punifhment which the legiflator is able, or

at leaft which he will think proper, to apply. Thefe, therefore, it will be proper for ¡

hirn to have his eye upon. But the force of thefe influences is variable and differetit

in different times and places the force of the foregoing influences is conflant and the

fame, at all timcs :u:d every where. Thefe, therefore, it can never be proper to look

upon as fafe grounds for eflablifhing abfolute impunity owing (as in the above-

mentioned cafes of infancy and intoxication) to the impra~dca.bUity of afcertaining
the matter offae~.
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XIV.
Now the evil of the punifhment divides itfelfinto four branches, by

whichfomanydifferent fetsof perfonsare affected. i.Thé evil ofcoercion

or ~K~ or the pain which ic.gives a man not to be able to do the

a<3:,whatever it be, which by the apprehenfionof the punifhment he is

deterred from doing. This is félt by thofe by whom the law is obferved.
2. The evil of apprehenjion:or the pain which a man, who has, or thinks

.he has, expofed himfelf to punifhment,feels at the-thoughts of under-

going it. This is felt by him by whom the law has been broken,as alfo

by him who fears he maybe deemed to have broken it; both of whom

feel themfelves in dangerof its beingexecuted upon them. 3. The evil

of/M~~M~t: or the pain whicha man feels, in virtueof thepuniûiment

itfelf,from the time when he begins to undergo it. This is felt by thofe

by whom the law is broken, and upon whom it comes actually to be

executed. The pain of fympathy,and the other derivative evils re-

fulting to thé perfons who are in cc~~o~ with the feveral ciaHesof

original fufferersju~ mentioned*. Now of thefe four lots of evil, the

Mt will be greater or lefs, according to the nature of the act from which
the party is reftrained: the fecond and third, according to the nature of
.thepunifhment which ftands annexedto that offence.

XV.
On the other hand, as to the evil of the offence, this will alfo, of

courfe,be greater or lefs, accordingto the nature of eachoffence. The

proportion becweenthe one evil and the other will therefore be different

in the cafe of eachparticular offence. The cafes, therefore, where pu-
nifhmentis unprofitable on this ground, can by no other means be difL

covered, than by an examination of each particular offence which is
what will be the bufinefsof the body of the work.

XVI.
2. Where, although in the or~ of things, the evil refulting

from the punifhment is not greater than the benefit which is likely to

refuh from the force with which it operates, during the lame fpaceof

time, towards the excluding the evil of thé offence,yet it may have
been rendered fo by the influenceoffbme c<M/~rr~?~~j. In the
number of thefe circumftances, may be, t. The multitude of delin-

quents at a particular juncture, being fuch as would increafe, beyond

t Seceh<v. (PleafuresandPains.] Seeeh.xii. [ConfequencM]iv.
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the ordinary meafure, the quantum of the fecond and third lots,

and thereby alfo of a part of the fourth lot, in the evil of the

punifhment. 2. The extraordinary value of the fervices of fome one

delinquent in the cafewhere thecrfect of the punifhmentwould be to

deprive the community of the benefit of thofe fervices. The dif-

pleafure of the people; that is, of an indefinite number of the members

of the fame community. in cafes where (owing to the influence of

fome occafional incident) they happen to conceive, that the offence

or the offender ought not to be punifhed at all, or at leaA ought not to

be punifhed in the way in queftipn. 4. Thé difpleature of foreign

powers; that is, of the governing body, or a confiderable number of

members of fome foreign community or communities, with which the

community in question is connec!:ed.

§ Cafes~f~~M~MM~ needlefs.
Theie are,

XVII.

1. Where the purpofe of putting an end to the pracHcemay be at-

tained as ene<3;uallyat a cheaperrate: by inârucUon, for inftance, as

well as by terror by infbrming the underâanding, as well as by

exercifing an immediate influence on the will..This jfeems to be

the cafe with respect to all thofe offences which confift in the

dilfeminating pernicious principles in matters of duty of whatever

kind thé duty be; whether political, or moral, or religious. And

this, whether, fuch principJes be dineminated under, or even with-

out, a fincere perfuafion of their being bénéficiai. 1 fay, even

without for though in fuch a café it is not infh'ucHon that ca.n

prevent the writer from endeavouring to inculcate his principles, yet

it may thé readers from adopting them: without which, his endea-

vouring to inculcate them will do no harm. In fuch a cafe, the fbve-

reign will commonly have little need to take an acUvepart if It be

the intereft of oneindividual to inculcate principles that are pernicloua,

it will as furely be the IntereH:of other individuals co expofe them.

But if thé fovereign muft needs take a part in the controverfy, the pen

is the proper weapon to combat error with, not the fword.
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I.

~.TT
E have feen that the general object of all laws is to prevent

W mifchief that is to fay, when it is worth while but that,
where there are no other means of doing this than punifhment, there
are four cafes in which it is not worth while.

11.

When it is worth while, there are four fubordinate defigns or

objets, which, in thé courfe of his endeavours to compafs, as far
as may be, that one general obje<3:,a legiffator, whofe views are

governed by thé principle of utility, cornes naturally to propofe to
himfelf.

III.
i. His firft, moft extenfive, and moft eligible objecc, is to prevent,

in as far as it is poffible, and worth while~ail forts of offenceswhat-
foever in other words, fo to manage, that no offence whatfoever

may be committed.

IV.

2. But if a man muft needs commit an offence of fome kind or

other, thé next ob)eccis to induce him to commit an offencelefsmif-

chievous, ~~r than one moremifchievous in other words, to choofe

always the mifchievous, of two offences that will either of them
fuit his purpofe.

V.
3. then a man has refolved upon a particular on~nce, thé next ob'

ject is to diipofe him to do no more mifchief than Is~f~~ to his

purpofe in other words, to do as little mifchief as isconfiftent with
the benefit he has in view.

Byc~aw I mean,at prefent,a~!whichappeartohimtohavea tendencytopro-
ducemifchief.
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VI.
<

4. The ~aft ob)e<~ is, whatever the mifchief be, which it is propofed
4

to prevent, to prevent it at as cbeap a rate as poffible. t

VIL

Subfervient to thefe four objets, or purpofes, muftbetherulesor 1

canons by which the proportion of punifhments b to offences is to be

governed.

VIII.

Ruie i.

i. The firft ob~ect, it has been feen, is to prevent, in as far as it is
t

worth while, all,forts of offences therefore, ]

?%~ value of the punifhment muft not be lefs in any f~ than
`

~~f~M~ outweigh that of tbe profit <=0/' the O~KC~

If it be, the offence (unlefs fome other confiderations, independent

of the puniihment, lhould intervene and operate efficacioufly in the

Beceana, dei diletti, § 6. id. trad. par. Morellet, § zg.

[Pumihments.] The famé ruies (it is to be ob~erved) may be applied, with )itt!&

variation, to rewardsas well as puniihment: in ûiort, to motives in generai, wMch,

according as they are of the pleafttrabte or painfui kind, are of the nature of ~"HM~ or J

~e«~«M~ and, according as the a~t they are applied to produce M of the pofitive or

négative kind, are âilëd impelling or reHraining. See ch. x. [Motives J xliti.

[Protit.] By thé profit of an offence, is to be underftood, not merely the pecuniary 1

profit, but the pleafure or advantage, of whateverkind it be, which a man reaps, or ex-

peéts to reap, from the gratification of the defire which prompted him to engage in the <

effence

It is the pront (that is, the expectation of the profit) of thé offence that conftitutes

the /M~&'M~motive, or, where there are feveral, the fum of the, impelling motives, by

which a manis prompted to engage in the offence. It is the punifhment, that is, the (

expe~ation of the punifhment, that confHtutes the f~r~a~ motive, which, either

by itfelf, or in conjaNcHon.with others, is to aët upon him in a contrarydiie<3:ion,fo

as to ind'uce him to abitain from engaging in the offence. Accidental cirCumftances

apart, the ftrength of the temptatiou ïs as the force of the feducing, that is, of the

impelling motive or motives. To fay then, as authors of great merit and' great name

hâve faid, that the puniihment ought not to increa~ewith the ftrength of the tempta-

tion, is as much as to fay in mechanics, that the moving force or MMSM/M!of the

~ctu~rneed not incte&fein proportion to the momentum of the hurthm.

Seccb. x. [MotIfC!.] t.
_L_I"l-
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IX.
The above rule has been often objected to, on account of its feeming

harfhnefs: but this can only have happened for want of its being pro-

perly underftood. The ftrength of the temptation, ceteris paribus, is

as the profit of the offence the quantum of the punifhment muft

rife with thé profit of the ofTence~ ceteris paribus, it mu~ therefore

rife with the ftrength of the temptation. This there is no difputing.

True it is, that the ftronger the temptation, the lefs conclufive is the

indication which the a.A of delinquency affords of the depravity of thé

offender's difpofition il. So far then as the abfence of any aggravation,

arifing from extraordinary depravity of difpontion, may operate, or at

the utmoft, fo far as the prefence of a ground of extenuation, refulting

See ch. xi. [Di~poMons] xxix.

It M a well.known adage, though it is to be hoped not a trac one, that

every man has his price. It is commonly meant of a man's virtue. This fay-

ing, though in a very digèrent <en(e, was &ri&tyveriSed by fomeof the Angto-~axo!t

!awS~ by whieh a <Ixedprice'was fet, not upon a man's virtue indeed, but upon his

Itfe that of the (bvereign himfelf among the reft. For zoo Shillings you might have

killed a peafant: for fix times as much, a nobleman for ~-aod-thirty times as much

you might have killed the king t. A king in thofe days was worth exaûly y,:oo <hiL.

lings. If then the heir to the throne, for example, grew weary of waiting for it, he

had a fecure and legal way of gratifying his impatience he had but to kill the king

with one hand, and pay himfelf with the other, and ai! was right. An car! Godwin,

or a duke Streon, could have bought the lives of a whole dynally. It is plain, that if

t.ver a king in thofe days died in his bed, he muft have had fomething elfe, befides this

law, to thank for iî. This being the production of a remote and barbarous age, the

abfurdity of it is prcfently recognized but, upon examination, it would be found,

that the freQteAlaws of the mo&civilized nations are eontinuaUy faning into thé f~me

error, This, in fhoft, is the cafe wherefbeverthe puni&ment is nxed, while the profit

cf delinquency is indeRnite or, to fpeak more precifely, where the punifhment i)

Uniited to fuch a mark, that the profit of 4elinquency may reach beyond It.

t WilkinsLeg.Aagio-fM.p.7!, 7~. SecHame.Vol. Append.t. p. t!

See ch. xiii. [Cafes unmeet] <. ))See ch. xi. [DifpoHtions] x!!i.
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VOL.I. A a XI. Rule

îrom the innocence or beneficence of the offender's difpofition, can

operate, the ftrength of the temptation may operate in abatement of

the demand for punifhment. But it can neveroperate fo far as to in-

dicate the propriety of making the punifhment ineSectua~l,which it

is fure to be when brought below the level of the apparent profit of

the offence.

The partial benevolencewhich ihouîd prevail for the réduction of

it below this level, would counteract as well thofe purpofes which fuch

a motive would a&ually have in view, as thofe more extenfive purpofes

which benevolenceought to have in view it would be cruelty not only

to the public, but to the very perfons in whofebehalf it pleads in its

cNe<3:s,1 mean, however oppofite in its Intention. Cruelty to the

public, that is cruelty to the innocent, by iuffëring them, ~or want

of an adéquate protection, to lie expofed to the mifchief of the

oNence cruelty even to the offender himfelf, by puniMng him to

no purpofe, and without the chance of compailing that beneficial

end, by whichalone the introduction of the evil of punifhment is tp be

jufHfied.
X.

Rule 2.

But whether a given offenceûiall be prevented in a given ~gree by

a given quantity of punifhment, is never any thing better than a

chance; for the purchafing of which, whatever puniûiment is em- 3

ployed, is fo much expended in advance. However, for the fake cf

giving it the better chance of outweighing the profit of the offence,

?~~greater the of the o~K~, tbe greater is theexpence,which

maybe worth wbileto beat, in tbe way o/«w~

Forexample,if it caneverbe worthwhiletobe at the expenceof <bhorriblet

punilhmentasthatof burningalive,it willbemorefo irttheviewof preventingfuch
a crimeasthatof murderorincendiarifm,thanin theviewofpreventingtheuttering
of a pieceof badmoney. See B. I. tit. [Defraudmenttouchingthe Coin]and

~Incendiarifm.]
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XI.

Rule 3,
The next objc<3: 1$, to induce a man to choofe alwa,ys the !eaf!: mif-

ehievous of two offences therefore

~i? two C~M~J come in competition, the ~K~jf the greater

?&/? ~y~?~ ~o ~r~ /~f

XII.

Rule 4.

When a man has reiolved upon a particular oSence, tf~e next, o.bjeA
is, to induce him to do no more mifchief than what is neccCary for his

purpofe therefore

9~~ ~w~/ ~c~ be ~M/?~ w~~r /o each particular c/~

fence, for every, part of the M~' motive ~p

tbe offender from giving birth to it

XIII.

Rule
The laft objea is, whatever mifchief is guarded againft, to guard

againit it at as cheap a rate as poffible therefore

v

2~ punifbment ought .in no cafe ta be M~~ than W~ M~ ~0 bring
it into fC~/C~~ TP~ the ~K~J ~'U~.

Btpr, des Lo!x, L. vt. c. t6.

f If any one have any doubt of this, let him come!v~the-o~nceito be.d!v!ded int~
as many &p~rate.o9enees a~. there at:s.d;~n~i~.ah~ pa~~ <~j t~iteh~e~ th~ r~fuit
fromit. LetitconM, forexample~ inama.n'sg~ving.yo~tenblows, o~HeaUngfrcm
you ten ihillings. If then, for givingyou ten blows, he is punifhed no more than for

giving you Rve, the giving you 6ve of thefe ten blows is an offencefor which there is
no puniihment at all which being under&ood, as often as a man gives you iive blows;
he will be fure to give you fivemore, fince he may have the pleafure of giving you thefe

tve~brnothing. InIikemanBer,iffb)'&e~mg~romyouteE &iUtngs~.he is puntihed
no more than for itealing five, the Reali~gof thé remaining 6ve of thofé ten ihillings
is an offence for which there is no punUhtMntât aU. T his rule is violated in' almoft

eyery page of every body of laws Ï haye ever feen.

The profit, it is to be obferved, though ireqhently, is not conitant!y, proportionedt&

the mi<chief: for example, where a thief, along with the things he covets, Heatsothers

which are of no ufe to him. This may happen through wantonnefs, indolence, pre.

cipitation, &c. &c.
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XIV.
kule 6.

It is ~urthër to-be obfervëd, that, owihg to the digèrent mahners and

degrees in which perfons under différent circumftances are arFe(3:edby
the famé exciting caufe, a puniihment which is the fame in name will
not always either really produce, or even fo much as appear to

others to produce, in two different perfons the fame degree of pain
therefore,

?~ the quantity~~7M//y on eachindividual o~M~r may<-o?-

~C~J to the quantityintendedfor fimilar C~K~~ in general, the feveral
~r~?~f~ influencingfenfibilityoughtalwaysto betakeninto ~c~

XV.

Of the above rules of .proportion, the four firft, we may per-
ceive, ferve to mark out thé limits on the fide of diminution; the li-

mits below which a punifhment ought not to be the fifth,
thé limits on the fide of increafe the limits above which it ought not
to be increafed. The nve firft are calculated to ferve as guides to thé

legiflator the fixth is calculated, in fome meafure, indeed, for the
fame purpofe but principally for guiding the judge in his endeavours
to conform, on both fides, to the intentions of thé leginator.

XVI.

Let us look back a little. The nr~ rule, in order to render it more

conveniently applicable to pracHce, may need perhaps to be a little
more particularly unfolded. It is to be obferved, then, that for the
fake of accuracy, it was neceffary, inftead of the word quantity, to
make ufe of the lefs perfpicuous term value. For the word quantity
will not properly include the circumftances either of certainty or

.proximity: circumftances which, in eAImating thé value ofa lot of

pain or pleafure, mua always be taken into the account t. Now, on
thé one hand, a lot of punifhment is a lot of pain on thé other hand,
the profit of an offenceis a lot of pleafure, or what is equivalent to it.
But the profit of thé offenceis commonly more certain than the punifh-
ment, or, what cornes to the fame thing, appearsfo at leaft to thé of-

Seech.vl. [Senfibility.] Seech. iv.[Value.]
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fender. It is at any rate commonly more immediate. It follows, there-

fore, that, in order to maintain its fuperiority over the profit of the

offence, the punifhment muft have its value made up in fome other

way, in proportion to that whereby it falls ûiort in the two points of

certaintyand proximity. Now there is no other way in which it can

receive any addition to its value, but by receiving an addition in

point of magnitude. Wherever then the value of the punifhment falls

Aort, either in point of certainty, or of proximity,.of that of the profit
of thé offence, It muft receive a proportionable addition in point of

magnitude
XVII.

Yet farther. To, make fure of giving the value of the punifhment-
the fuperiority over that of the offence, it may be neceffary, in fome

cafes, to take into the account the profit not only of the individual of-

fence to which the punifhment is to be annexed, but alfo of fuch other

offencesof the~M~y~ as the offender Is likely to have already com-

rnitted without détection. This random mode of calculation, fevere as.

it Is, It will be ImpofHHeto avoid having recourfe to, in certain cafés:

in fuch, to wit, in which the profit is pecuniary,, the chance of dé-

tection very fmall, and the obnoxious act of fuch a nature as indicates,

a habit for example, in the cafe of frauds againft thé coin.. If It be

Ke/recurred to, the pracHceof committing the offence will be ïure ta.

be, upon the balance of the account, a gainfui practice. That being
the cafe, the legiflator will be abfolutely fure of not.being able to fup-

prefs it, and the whole.punUhment that is beftowed upon. it will be

thrown away. In a word (to keep.to the fame expreffionswe fet out:

~Ith) that. whole quantity of punifhment will be ~~M~c~
XVIM.

Rule 7=
Thefe things being.confidered, the three. following,rules may be laid

down by way of fupptement and explanation to.Ruie i.

It isforthisreatbn,for exainplé,that Hmplecompenfationis neverlookedupoa
t! fuSai~tpunifh.memfortbe~orrobbery.
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XXIV.

A punifhment may be faid to be ca!cu!ated to antwef the purpofe of a morat !e~-

&)n),.when, by reafori of the ignominy it ftamps upon the oSence, it ii calculated M c
'«

Intptre

M~P/Cthevalueof thepunifhmentto outweighthat of theprofit of the
c

e~ muftbeMff~ in pointof magnitude,.in proportionas

jhort Mpoint p/"certainty.
XIX. t

Rule 8.

PK~MC~ muft be /w encreafedin point C/' pro- (

portion as ~J~c~ c~M~. t

XX.

Rule 9.

< ~jr<'OMf/< indicative 0/ habit, fuch an encreafe 1

be givento ~M~~M~~ mayenableit to outweighthe profit not ÛM~'t

of the.individuale~ but c/' c~ offences.as are likelyto ~TC

beenfCM~Tf~~ impunityby ~y< i~
1

XXI.

There may be a few other circumftances or confiderationswhich
]

may influence, in fbme fmall degree, the demand for punifhment but c

as the propriety of thefe is either not fo demonArable, or not fb con- i

Aant, or thé application of them not fo determinate, as that ofthe fbre-

going, it may be doubted. whether they be worth putting on a level'

with the others.

xxrr.
Ruie 10.

Wben~M~, whichM~CM~of quality is ~~r~fK~~ well calcu-

lated to anfwerits intention, cannot in lefs than a certain~M~M~

may fometimes c/ /cr ~ya~ of empibvinp-

VC~ quantitywhich, CM6~~ accounts,.-K~K~ ~M~ M~~ry.

XXIII.

Ruie 'i.

&K~~M~y<WM~~ cafe, -K'M~~f~~r~

%<~J.is 0/'fuch a nature as to beparticularlywell calculatedto anfwer the-

~~)0/<!MC~<'M'
WW
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XXIV.

Rule t2.

The tendency of the above confiderations is to dilate an augmenta-
tion in the punifhment the following rule operates in the way of
diminution. There are certain cafes (it has been ïeen*) in which, by
the influenceof accidental circumftances, pn&Hhmentmay be rendered

unprofitable in the whole in the fame cafes it may chance to be ren-
dered unprofitable as to a part only. Accordingly,

7~ adjuftingthe quantum of ~K~MF~, the circumflances,byW~~

~?MM~ mayberendered ougbtto be attendedto.

XXV.

Rule i~.
It is to be obferved, that the more various and nr~nute any (et of

provifions are, the greater the chance is that any given article in them
will not be barri m mind without which, no benefit can enfue from tt.

DifUnctIons, which are more complex than what the conceptions of
thofe whofe conduct it is defigned to influence can take in, will even
be wor<ethan ufelefs. The, whole fyftem wiH prefent a confufed an-

pearance and thus the eSect, not only of the proportions cAablifhed

by the articles in queftion, but of whatever is connected wich them,
will be deftroyed t. To draw a precife line of direction in fuch cafe
feems impoflible. However, by way of memento, it may be of fome
ufe to fubjoin the following rule.

Infp!rethe publicwithfentimentsof averfiontowardsthofepernicioushabitsanddi~.
portionswithwhichtheoffenceappearstobeconne&edandtherebyto inculcatethe
oppofitebeneficialhabitsanddifpofitions.

It isthis, forexample,if anything,thatmttftjufHfythe applicationof fofeverea
puni'hmentastheinfamyof a publicexhibition,hereinafterpropofed,forhimwholifts
uphishandagatnHa woman,or againfthis father. SceB. I. tit. [Simp.cprporat
injuries.]J

It is part!yonthisprinciple,I iuppote,that military!egiCatorshavejudifiedto
themfelvestheinHidingdeathonthefoldierwholiftsuphishandagainfthisfuperior-
officer.

Seech.xui.[Cafesunmeet..] t SeeB. IL tit. [Purpofes.]Append.tit.
[Compoution.]J
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xxvi.XXVI.

It n~aybe remembered, that the political fandtion, being that to

which the fort ofpunifhment belongs, which in this chapter all along
in view, is but one offbur ianQ:ions,w'hichmay all of them contribute

their fhare towards producing the fame effets. It may be expeAed~
therefore, that .in adjufting the quantity of political punifhment, al-

lowance fhould be madefor the a~Hance it may meet with from thofe

other controuling powers. True it is, that from each of thefe feveral

Sourcesa very powerfui am~ânce may tometimes be derived. But the

cafe'is, that (fetting afide the moral fandHon, in the cafe where thé

force of it is exprefsly adopted into and modified by the political *) the

force of thofe other powers is never determinate enough to be de-

pended upon. It can nevcr be reduccdt like poiitical punifhment,
into exact:lots, nor meted ôut in number, quantity. ahd vaiu~. Thé

iegiflator is therefore obliged to provide the full complement of

punt~hment, as if he yvere fure of not recciving any~d~ance w~hat-

ever from any of thofe quarters. "If hedoes, ~b much thé better but

leaft he fhould not, i.t is nece~ary he Ïhoutd~ at aH ~ventSj mâke that

proviuoti which dépends uponhinrfëlf.
xxvn.

It may be of uie, in this place, to recap!tu!ate thé avérai circum- ]

ftances, which, in e~âMiSung the proportion'betwixt punifhments and t

,offences, are to~e attended to. Thelë 'feemto be as follows

Notwtthftandïngthisrule, myfearis, thatin theenfuingmode.,1maybethoughtF
tohavecarriedmyendeavoursat propM'tîonaUtytoo far. Hithertofcarceanyatten- f
tien hasbeenpittd'60;it. MonM~q~eu'&e~sto hâveb.eenalmoAthé 6r&whohashadw
thé!eaâideaof anyfuchthing. In fucha matter,therefore,excefsfeemedmoreeli-

g~Methan~efe~t.The dt&cjJtyMto~nvent:thatdone,if anythingfeemsfuper-
Suous,it is eafyto retrench.

SeeB.I. tit. [PunUhments.]
T r~
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I. On thepart <?/'tbe c~w~ <'

1. Theprofit of the offence

2. The mifchief of the offence;

j. The profit and mifchief of other greater or leffer offences, of

differeat forts, which the offender may have to choofe

out of,

Thé profit and mifchief of other offences, of the fame fort,

which the fame offender may probably have been guilty of

already.

Il. On thepart of the~K~f
The magnitude of the pumûiment: compofedof its intenfity

and duration,

6. Thé deficiency ofthe pmiIG~mentin point of certainty;

y. The deficiencyof thé puniïhment in point of proximity
The quality of the punifhment ¡

j~. The accidental advantage m point of quality of a puniih-

ment, not AricHyneeded in point of quantity

t0. The ufe of a puniihment of a particular quality, in the

charac~erof a moral leHbn.

III. On thepart of tbe c~

t ï. The refponfibilityof the clafs of perfons in a way to offend9d

12.. The fenfibility of eachparticular offenderi

tj. The particular merits or ufeful qualities of any particular

offender, in cafe of a punifhment which might deprive
the community of the benefit of them

t4.. The multitude of offenderson any particular occafion.

IV. Ow of the public, at any particular conjuncbjre

t~. The inclinations of the people, for or againft any quantity
or mode of puni!hment

t6. The inclinations of foreign powers.
V. On the part of ~c law that is~ of the public for a con-

tinuance

ty. The neceffity of making fmall facrifices, in point of pro-

portionality, for the fake of fimplicity.
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XXVIII.

There are fome, perhaps, who, at firft fight, may look upon thé

nicety employed in the adjuftment of fuch rules, as fo much labour

loft: for grofs ignorance, they will iay, never troubles itfelf about

laws, and paillon does not calculate. But the evil of ignorance ad-

mitsofcure*: and as to thé prôpofition that patfion does not calcu-

late, this, like mon: of thefe very general and oracular propofitions, is

not true. When matters of fuch importance as pain and pleafure are

at ftake, and thefe in the higheft degree (the only matters, in fhort,
that can be of importance) who is there that does not calculate? Men

calculate, fome with lefs exadnefs, indeed, fome with more but all

men calculate. 1 would not fay, that even a madman does not calcu-

late k. Paffion calculates, more or lefs, in eyery man: in different

men, according to the warmth or coolnefs of their difpofitions ac-

cording to the .firmnefsor irritability of their minds: according to the

nature of the motives by which they are aded on. Happily, of all

paHions, that is the moft given to calculation, from the exceffes of

which, by reafon of its ftrength, conftancy, and univerfality, fociety
has moft to apprehend -(- 1 mean that which corresponds to thé motive

of pecuniary iritereft fo that thefe niceties, if fuch they are to be

called, have thé beft chance of being enicacious, where efficacyis of

the moft importance.

SeeAppend.tit. [Promu!gat!on.J

There arefewmadmenbutwhatareobfervedtobeafraidof theAraltwaiftcoat.

t Seech.xii.[Coniequences]xxxiii.
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i.

T T has been fhewn what the ru!es are, which ought to be obferved.

in adjufting the proportion between the punifhment and thé offence.

The properties to be given to a lot of punifhment, in every inftance,
will of courfe be fuch as it ftands in need of, in order to be capable of

being applied, in conformity to thofe rules the quality will be regu-
lated by the quantity.

II.

The firft of thofe rules, we may remember, was, that the quantity of

punifhment muft not be lefs, in any cafe, than what 's iuiHcientto out-

weigh the profit of the offence fince, as often as it is lefs, the whole lot

(unlefs by accident the deficiencyfhould be fupplied from ibme of the

other iancHons) is thrown away it is ~~M~ The fifthwas, that the

puniihment ought in no cafe to be more than what is required by the

feveral other rules fince, if it be, ail t hat is above thâi quantity is

K~ The fourth was, that the punilhmeM Hiould be adjufted in

fuch manner to each individual offence, that every part of the mifchief

of that offencemay have a penalty (that is, a tutelary motive) to en-

counter it otherwife, with refpeft to fo much of the offence as has

not a penalty to correspondto it, it is as if there were no punifhment
in the cafe. Now to none of thofe rules can a lot of punifhment
be conformable, unlefs, for every variation in point of quantity, in the
mifchief of the fpeciesof offence to which it is annexed, fuch lot of

punifhment admits of a correfpondent variation. To prove this, let the

profit of the offenceadmit of a multitude of degrees. Suppofe it, then,
at any one of thefe degrees if the punifhment be lefs than what is
fuitable to that degree, it will be inefficaciousit will be fo much thrown

away if it be more, as far as the differenceextends, it will be needlejs;
it will therefore be thrown awayalfo in that cafe.

Thé firft property, therefore, that ought to be given to a lot of
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punifhment, is that of being variable in point of quantity, in confbr-

mity to every variation which can take place in either the profit or

mifchief of the offence. This property might, perhaps, be termed, in
a fingle word, variability.

m.

A fecond property, intimately connected with the former, may be
ftiled equability. It will avail but little, that a mode of punifhment

(proper Anall other respects) has been eltabli~ed by the legiflator
and that capable of being fcrewedup or let down to any degree that
can be required if, after all, whatever degree of it be pitched upon,
that fame degree fhall be liable, according to circumftances, to pro-
duce a very heavy degree of pain, or a very HIght one, or even none
at all. In this cafe, as in the former, if circum~ances happen one

way, there will be a great deal of pain produced which will be need-

lefs if the other way, there will be no pain at all applied, or none
that will be << A punifhment, when liable to this irregularity,
may be (Hied an unequable one when free from it, an equable one.
The quantity of pain produced by the punifhment wi! it is true, de-

pend in a confiderable degree upon circumftancesdifUnct from the
nature of the punifhment itfelf upon thé condition which the offender
is in, with respect to the circumftancesby which a man's fenfibility is
l'able to be influenced. But the influence of thefe very circumftances
will in many cafes be reciprocally influenced by thé nature of the

punUhment in other words, the pain which is produced by any mode
of punifhment, will be the joint ene<3;of the punifhment which is

applied to him, and the circumftances in which he is expofed to it.
Now there are fome punifhments, of which the eHectmay be liable to

undergo a greater alteration by the influence of fuch foreign circum-

ftances, than the ei?ectof other punifhments is liable to undergo. So

far, then, as this is the cafe, equability or unequability may be re

garded as properties belonging to the puniihment itfelf.

IV.

An example of a mode of punifhment which is apt to be

unequable, is that of when the locus a quo (or place thé :¡
party 1s banlûled from) is fome determinate place appointed bv
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law, which perhaps the offendercares not whether he ever fee or no.

This is alfb the cafe with ~'K~ry, or <?-~c~M'~ punifhment,
when it reipech fome particular fpeciesof property, which the offender

may have been ponened of, or not, as it may happen. A!! thefe

punifhments may be fplit down into parcels, and meafured out with

the utmoft nicety being divifible by time, at leaft, if by nothing elfe.

They are not, therefore, any of them détective in point of variability
and yet, in many cafes, this defed in point of equability may make

them as unfit for ufe as if they were'.

V.
Thé third rule of proportion was, that where two offencescorne in

competition, the punifhment for the greater offencemuft be fufficient

to induce a man to prefer the lefs. Now, to be fufficient for this pur-

pofe, it muft be evidently and uniformly greater greater, not in the

eyes of fome men only, but of all men who are liable to be in a fitua-

tion to take their choice between the two offences; that is, in erfed,

cf all mankind. In other words, the two punifhments muft be perfectiy

commenfurable.Hence arifes a third property, which may be termed com-

~r~ify~ to wit, with reference to other punifhmentsr*].

VI.

But punifhments of different kinds are in very fewinftancesuniformly

greater one than another efpecially when the loweH'degrees of that

which is ordinarily the greater, are compared with the higheft degrees
of that which is ordinarily the lefs in other words, punifhments of

different kinds are in few inftances uniformly commenfurable. The

only certain and univerfal means of making two lots of punifhment

perfecHycommenfurable, is by making thé leffer an ingredient in the

BytheEngHfhlaw, therearefeveralolfenceswhichare punilhedby a totalfor-

feitureof moveables,notextendingtoimmoveables.Thisis thecafewithfuicide,and

withcertainfpeciesof theft andhomicide.In fomecaies,this is the principalpu-
nifhment in others,eventheor)!yone.Theconfequenceis, thatif a man'sfortune

happenstoconBftin moveables,he is ruined;if in imrnoveables,hefufersnothing.

['] See~To of theHard-LabourBill. Lond.1778. p. !oo.

For the ideaof this property,1 muftacknowledgemyfelfindebtedtoananonymous
letterin theSt.James'sChronicle,ofthe~th of Septembert/~y theauthorofwhich.

is totallyunknownto me. If anyone<hou!dbedifpofedtothinklightlyof theinftruc-

tion, on accountof the channelbywhichit wasnrâcommunicated~let him tellme

where1canfindanideamoreingeaiousororiginal. _c_·_
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compofition of the greater. This may be done in either of two ways.
t. By âdding to the leuer punllhmenc another quantity of punifhment
of the fame kind. 2. Byadding to it another quantity of a different

kind. The latter mode is not lefs certain than the former for though
one cannot alwaysbe abfolutely fure, that to the fame perfon a given

punifhment will appear greater than another given punifhment yet
one may be alwaysabfolutely fure, that any given punifhment, fo as it

does but corne into contemplation, will appear greater than none

at all.

VII.

Again Punifhment cannot aA any farther than in as far as the idea

of it, and of its connectionwith the offence, is prefent in thé mind.

The idea of it, if not présent, cannot ac~at all; and then the punifh-
ment itfelf muft be ~c~. Now, to be présent, it muft be re-

membered, and to be remembered it muft have been learnt. But of

all punifhments that can be imagined, there are none of which the con-
nection with the offenceis either fo eafily learnt, or fo efficaciouflyre-

membered, as thofe of which the idea Is already in part affociatedwith
fome part of thé idea of the offence which is the cafe when the one
and thé other have fome circumftance that belongs to them in common.

When this is thé cafewith a punifhment and an offence, the punifh-
ment is faid to bear an to, or to be f~f of, the onence*.

C~<r~'M&~ is, therefore, a fourth property, which on this ac-

count oughtto be given, whenever it can conveniently be given, to a
lot of punUhment.

VIII.

It is obvious, that the effeci:of this contrivance will be the greater,
as the analogy Is the clofër. Thé analogy will be the clouer, the more
~M~'< t that circum~ance is, which is in common. Now the moft
material circunaltancethat can belong to an offence and a punllhment
in cooamôn, is the hurt or damage which they produce. The clofeft

analogy, thcre&re, that can fubfift betweenan offenceand the punUh-

SeeMontè<q.R(p.desLoix.L. xH.ch.iv. He feemsto havethe propertyof
charaBenaicalnefsinview:butthat theideahehad of it wasveryIndiaina,appeau;
frbmthéextravagantadvantagesheattributestoit. t Sesch.vu.[A~ons]iu.
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ment annexed to it, is that which fubfiftsbetween them when the hurt

or damage they produce is of the fame nature in other words, that
which is conflituted by the circumftance of identity in point of da-

mage Accordingly, the mode of punifhment, which of ail others

bears the clofeft analogy to the offence, is that which in the proper and

exach ~enieof che word is termed retaliation. Retaliation, therefore,
in thé fewcafes in which it is praticable, and not too expenfive, will
have one great advantage over everyother mode of punifhment.

IX.

Again It Is the idea only of the puniihment (or, in other words,
the apparent pumfhment) that really acts upon che mind the puni~h-
ment itfelf (the real punifhment) ach not any farther than as giving
rife to that idea. It is thé apparent puniihment, therefore, that
does all the fervice, 1 mean in the way of example, which is the

principal obje<a: It is the real punifhment that does ail thé

mifchief t. Now the ordinary and obvious way of increafing the

magnitude of the apparent punifhment, is by increafing the magnitude
of the real. The apparent magnitude, however, may to a certain

degree be increafed by other lefs expenfive means whënever, there-
fore, at the fame time that thefe lefs expenfive means would have
anfwered that purpofe, an additional real punifhment is employed,
this additional real punifhmentis needlefs. As to thefe lefs expenfive
means, they conûA, i. In the choice of a particular mode of punifh-
ment, a punifhment of a particular quality, independent of the quan-
tity~. 2. In a particular fet of folemnitiesdiftinct from the punnh-
ment itfelf, and accompanying the execution of it )).

X.
A mode of punifhment, according as the appearance of it bears a

greater proportion to the reality, may be faid to be the more exemplary.
Now as to what concerns the choice of the punifhment ideif, there
is not any means by which a given quantity of punifhment can
be rendered more exemplary, than by choofing it of fuch a fort as

b Befidesthis, thereareavarietyofotherwaysinwhichthepuni&mentmaybearan
analogyto theo~ence.Thiswillbefeenbylookingoverthetableof puniOtments.

Seech.xiii.[Cafesunmeet]§ z. note. t Ib. par.iu. SeeB.I.
tit. PantïhmaMs. ))SeeB.II. tit. [Execution.] h
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fhall bear an analogyto the offence. Hence another reafon for rendes

ing the puniihmenc analogous to, or in other words characteriâic of,
the offence.

XI.

Puntjfhment, it is Aill to be remembered, is in itfelf an ex-

pence it is in itfelf an evil Accordingly the fifth rule of pro-
portion is, not to produce more of it than what is demanded by
the other rules. But this is the cafe as often as any particle of pain
is produced, which contributes nothing to the efîect propofed. Now
if any mode of punuhm~nt is more apt than another to produce any
fuch fuperfluousand needlefs pain, it may be ftiled unfrugal if lefs,
it may be Ailed frugal. Frugality, therefore, is a fixth property to be
wlfhed for in a mode of punUhment.

XII.

The pcf~ectionof frugality, in a mode of punifhment, is where not

only no fuperfluous pain is produced on the part of the perfon.
puniifhed,but even that famé oper.ation, by which he is iubjecced to

pain, Is made to anfwer the purpofe of producing pleafure on the

part of fome other perfon. Under~and a proni or Hock of piealure
of the ielf-regarding kind:. fbî-a pleafure of the diffocialkind is pro-
duced almoft of courte, on. the part of all perfons. in whofe brean-sthe
offence has excited the fentiment of ill-will. Now this is the café
wich pecuniary punifhment, as alfo w.ith fuch punUhments of the:

~<-a~ kind as conM in the fubUracUonof fuch. a fpecies of

poHëfnonas is trans~eraMefrom one party, to, another. The pleafure,,
indecd, produced by fuch an operation, isnot in général equal to the

pain t it may, however, be fo in par.ticularcircumftances, as where he,
fMmwhomthe thing is taken, is very rich,.and he, to whom it is

given, very poor:. and,.be it what it. will, it is always ïb much more-

than can be produced by any other mode of punifhmenr;
XIIL

The properties of exemplarity and frugality feem to purfue the
fame immediate end, though by different courfes. Both are occupied

Ch.Mu.[Cafesunmcet]par.ii. t Ib. note.
(
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in diminifhing the ratio of che real fuffering to the apparent but ex-

emplarity tends to increafè the apparent; frugality to reduce the

real.

xrv.
Thus much concerning the properties to be given ta punUhments

in gênerai, to whatfoeveroffencesthey are M be applied. Tho~ewhi&h
follow are of lefs importance, either as, re~erring.only to certain of-
fencesin particular, or depending upon the influence'of tranfitory and
local circumftances.

In the firft place, the four diftinct ends into which the main and

general end of punifhment is divifible may give rife to fo many dif-
ttnct properties, according as any particular mode of punifhment ap-
pears to be more particularly adapted to thé compaHingof one or of
another of thofe ends. To that of as being thé principal one,
a particular property has, already been ad'apted. There remain the
three inferior ones of reformation,~M/, and compenfation.

XV.

A feventh property, therefore, to be wifhed for in a mode of punifh-
ment, is that of~u~~ to reformation,or tendency.Now any
punifhment is fubfervient to reformation in proportion to its quantity
fincethe greater the punifhment a manhas experienced, the ftronger is
the tendency it has to create in him an averfiontowards the offencewhich
was the caufe of it and that with reiped: to all offences alike. But
there are certain punifhments which, with regard to certain offences,
have a particular tendency to produce that e~ïe<3:by reafon of their

quality and where this is the café, thé puni~ments in queftion, as

applied to the offences in queftion, will pro tanto have the advantage
over all others. This influence will depend upon the nature of the
motive which is the caufe of the offence: the punuhment moft fub-

Tervient to reformation will'be the fort of puniihment that is beft

calculated to invalidate the force of that motive.

Seech.xlii.[Caiesunmeet]par.ii. note.
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XVI.

Thus, in offences originating from the motive of Hl-wili that

punifhment has the Itrongeft reforming tendency, which is beft calcu-
lated to weaken the force of the irafcible affections. And more parti-
cularly, in that fort of offencewhich confifts in an obfUnaterefufal, on i

thé part of the offender, to do fomething which is lawfully required
of him tt and in which the obftinacy is in great meafure kept up by
his refentment againft thofe who have an intérêt in forcing him to

compliance, the moft efficacious punifhment feems to be that of con-
finement to fpare diet.

XVII.

Thus, alfo, in offenceswhich owe their birth to the joint influenceof

indolence and pecuniary intereft, that punilhment feems to poffefs thé
ftrongeft reformingtendency, whichis beftcalculated to weakenthe force J<:
of the formerof thofe difpofitions. And more particularly, in the caies
of theft, embezzlement, and every fpecies of defraudment, the mode
of puniihment beft adapted to this purpofe feems, in moA cafes, to be
that of penal labour.

XVIII.

An eighth property to be given to a lot of punifhment in certain 1

cafes, is that of efficacywitb to or, as it might be
Hiled more briefly, difablingc~~y. This is a property which may <

be given in perfection to a lot of punifhment and that with
much greater certainty than the property of fubferviency to refor-
mation. The inconvenience is, that this property is apt, in ge-
neral, to run counter to that of frugality there being, in moft cafes,
no certain way of difabling a man from doing mifchief, without, at
thé fame time, difabling him, in a great meafure, from doing good,
either to himfelf or others. The mifchief therefore of the offence
mu~ be fo great as to demand a very confiderablelot of punifhment,
for the purpofe of example, before it can warrant the application of
a punifhment equal to that which is neceffaryfor the purpofe of dif-
ablement.

Seech.x. [Motiva.] SecB.I. tit. [Ornées againftJu&;ce.]
t
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XIX.
The punifhment, of which the efficacyin this way Is the greateft,.

is evidently that of death. ïn this cafe the efficacyof it is certain.

This accordingly is the punifhment peculiarly adapted to thofe cafes.

in which the name of the offender, fo long as he lives, may be Iu~

ficient to keep a whole nation in a name. This will now and thetï'

be the cafe with competitors fôr the fovereignty, and leaders ôffac~.

tions in civil wars though, when applied to offencesof fo queMonabî~

a nature, in which the queftion concerning criminality turns more upo~

fuccefs than any thing elfe an inni<3:ionof this tort may feem. mor~-

to favour of ho&ility than puniihment. At the fame time this punifli--

ment, it is évident, is in an eminent degree MM/)' which fbrms

one among the many objections there are againft thé ufe of it,; in any

but very extraordinary cafes

XX.

In ordinary cafes. the purpofe may be â!niciendy anfwered~by one 06-

other of the various kinds of confinement and' baniHiment of whien~

imprifonment is the moft UricbandeiEcacious. Forwhen-anoSëncë-

is fo circumftanced that it cannot be committed but in a certain place,.
as is the cale, for the moft part,. with' offences againft the perfon, alls

the law has to do, in order to difable the oSendenfrom committing itt,

is to prevent his being in that place. In any of the oSënccs which.

confift in the breach, or the abufe of any kind of tru& chc purpoïë

may be compaffedat a Aill cheaper.rate; merelyby ~'feiture of the truft

and in general,, in any of thofe onënces whieh can only be commttt~

under favour of fome relation, in which the oSëndër Aands with fe-<

ference to any perfbn,.or fets ofperfbns, merely by ~rfeitureofthac rB-~

lation that is, of the right of continuing to r~ thé advantâges'b~

longing to it. This is the caië, for inftance, with, sny of thoie 0~'

fences which conuHrin an abufe ofthe privilèges ofmarnsgC):oto~

thcliberty of carrying on any lucrative or other occupations

SeeB. I. tit. [Punithments.]
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The M~~ property is that of fubferviency cc~c~. This

property of punifhment, if it be 'u~u~ compenfation that is in

view, will, with little variation, be in proportion to the quantity if

7~ it is the peculiar and characteriftic property of pecuniary

puniihment.
XXII.

In the rear of all thefe properties may be introduced that of popu-

larity a very fleeting and indeterminate kind of property, which may

belong to a lot of puniihment one moment, and be loft by it the next.

By popularity is meant the property of being acceptable, or rather not

unacceptable, to t!ie bulk~of.thé people, among whom it is propofed

to be eftablifhed. In ârictnefs of fpeech, it îhould rather be called

c~Kc~ of unpopularity for it cannot be expe<3:ed,in regard to fuch a

matter as punifhment, that any fpecies or lot of it fhould be pofitively

acceptable and grateful to the people it is fufficient,for the moft part,
if they have no decided averfion to the thoughts of it. Now the pro-

perty of characterlâicalnefs, above noticed, feems to go as far towards

conciliating the approbation of the people to a mode of punifhment,
as any; infomuch that popularity may be regarded as a kind of fe-

condary quality, depending upon that of charactenfMcaInefs Thé

~ufeof inferting this property in the catalogue, is chieSy to make it

ferve by way of mémento to the legiflator not to introduce, without a

cogent neceulty, any mode or lot of punifhment, towards which he

happens to perceive any violent averfion entertained by the body of

thé people.

XXIII.

The en~ec~sof unpopularity in a mode of punifhment are analogous
to thofe of unfrugality. The unneceHary pain which denominates

'=Thepropertyof charaaenâic&Inefs,therefore,is ufefulin a modeof pun!niment
'inthreedifferentways t. It rendersa modeof punifhment,beforeinHiAlon,moreeafy
tobeborneinmind:z. It enablesit, efpeciallyafterinHi~ion,Mmakethe&ronger
impreŒon,whenit isthere thatis, rendersit themoreexemplary3. It tendstoren-
derit moreacceptableto thepeople,thatis, it rendertit themorepopular.
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a punifhment unfruga!, is moft apt to be that which is produced ort
the part of the oâender. A portion of fuper&uous pain is in like
manner produced when the punifhment is unpopular but in this cafe
it is produced on thé part of perfons altogether innocent, the people
at large. This is already one mifchief; and another is, thé weaknefs
which it is apt to introduce into thé law. When the people are fatif-
fied with the law, they voluntat-ily lend their affiftance in the execu-
tion when they are diffatisfied, they will naturally withhol'd that af-

fiftance it is well if they do not take a pofitive part in raifing impe-
diments. This contributes greatly to the uncertainty of the pumtn-
ment, by which, in the firft inftance, the 6-equency of the offence.
receives an increafe. l'n proce~s of time that deficiency; as ufual, tS.

apt to draw on an encreafe in magnitude an addition of a certain.

quantity which otherwife w.ouidbe Mf~~
XXIV.

This property, it is to be obfërved, necenanly fuppofës, on t!ie

part of thé people, fome prejudice or other, which it is the bufinefsof
the legiflator to endeavour to correct. For if thé averf!bn to ths

punifhment in queftion were grounded on the principle of utility, the

punifhment would be iUch as, on other accounts, ought not- to be-

employed in which cafe its popularity or unpopularity would never-

be worthdrawingin-to queftion. It la properly therefore a property
not ~b much of the punUhment as,of the people a difpofition. to en-
tertain an unreafonabledifiike againft an ob]e<3:whieh merits their ap-
probation. It Is the ïtgnalfbof another property, to. wit~ indolence
or weaknefs, on the part of the legidator in fuffering the people, for

~hewant of fome In~ruction, which ought to be and might be given,
them, to quarrel with their own intereft. Be thig as it may, fo long
asanyïuchdiuatisfadtionujbufh~ icbehoves the leginator tohavean

eye to it, as much as if it were ever fb well grounded. Every nation is
liable to have its préjudices and its caprices, which it is the bufine~ of,
the legiflator to look out for, to jftudy, and to cure-}-

Seech.xin.[Ca~sunmeet]§v.. tb. Iv,par.Iv..
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The eleventh and laft of all the properties that feem to be requiute

in a lot of punifhment, is that of remifjbility The general prefump-

tion is, that when punithment is applied, punifhment is needful thaï

it ought to be applied, and therefore cannot want to be remitted. But

in very particular, and thofe always very deplorable cafes, it may by

accident happen.otherwife. It may happen that punifhment fhall have

been Innicted, where, according to the intention of the law itfelf, it

ought not to have been Inflicted that is, where the fufferer is innocent

of the offence. At the time of the fentencepafïed he appeared guilty

but fince then, accident has brought his innocence to light. This

being thé cafe, fb much.of thedefUned punifhment as he has fuffered

already, there is no help ~br.. The bufinefs is then to free him from

as much as is.yet to come. But there any yet to corne? There is

very little chance of there being any, unlefs it be fo much as confifts

of chronical punKhment: fuch as- imprifonment, banifhment,. pénal

labour., and thé like.. So muchas.confifts in <!<-K~punifhment, to wit

where.the penal procelsitfelf is overprefently, however permanent the

puniihment. may. be in, its. elïeccs,~may be confidered as !rremiHible.

This is the cafe, for example, with, whipping, branding, mutilation,

and capital punifhment. The, moft perfecHy-irremifHble of any is

capital punUhment~ For though other.punifhments.cannot, when they

are over. be remitted, they,may be compenfated for and although the

unfortunate vicfim cannot be put into the fame condition,. yet poHibIy

means may be found of putting, him into as good a condition, as he

would have been in, if he had never fuffered. This may in general be

done very eSectualIywhere thé punifhment has beenno other than

pecuniary.
There is another cafe in which the property of remiHIbIlity may

appear to be of ufe this is,,where, although the offender has

been juAly punithed, yet on,account of fome gcodbehaviour of his,

difpla.yedat a time fubfequent.to,that,of the commencementof the pu-

nifhment, it may feem expédient to remit a part of It. But this it can.

SecViewof theHàrdLabourBitt,p. 109.
~<
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fcarcelybe, if the proportion of the punifhmentis, in other respects,

what it ought to be. The purpofe of example is the more important

objed, in comparifon of that of refbrmation*. It is not very likely,

that lefs punifhment fhould be required for the former purpofe than for

thé latter. For it muft be rather an extraordinary cafe, if a puniih-

ment, which is fufficient to deter a man who has only thought of it for

a few moments, Hiouldnot be fufficientto deter a man who has -been

feeling it all the time. Whatever, then, is required for the purpofe of

example, muft abide at all events it is not any reformation on the

part of thé offender, that can warrant the remitting any part of it if

it could, a man would have nothing to do but to reform immediately,

and fo free himfelf from the greateft part of that puniihment which was

deemed neceffary. In order, then, to warrant the remitting of any

part of a puniihment upon this ground, it muft firft be fuppofed that

the punifhment at firft appointed was more than was neceffaryfor the

purpofe of example, and confequently that a part ofic was needlefsupon

the whole. This, indeed, is apt enough co be the cafe, under the im-

perfe<Etfyftems that are as yet on foot and therefore, during the con-

tinuance of thofe fyftems, the property of remifïibility may, on this

fecond ground likewife, as well as on the former, be deemed a ufeful

one. But this would not be thé cafe in any new-conftr~ed fyftem, in

which the rules of proportion above laid down &ould be obferved. In

fuch a ~yaem, therefore, the utility of this property would reft folely

on the former ground.
XXVL

Upon taking a iurvey of the various poiÏible modes of puni&ment,

.lewill appear evidently, that there is not any one of them that poffeffes

ail the above properties in per~eAion. To do the beft that can be done

in the way of puniihment, it will therefore be neceffary, upon moft oc-

cafions, to compound them, and make them into complex lots, each

confifting of a number of different modes of puniihment put together

thé nature and proportions of the conftituent parts of each lot being

Sesch.xiu.[Cafesunmeet]il. note.
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XXVII.

It may not be amifs to bring together, and exhiba m one view~t~,
eleven properties above eftablifhed. They are as fpUpwSi

Twoofthemareconcernedi.n~abmhing a proper proportion be-

cweena Ungleoffenceand its pujaijfhm~t:~viz.

i. Vanability.
2. EquabUicy.

One, m eft:ab!ifhinga proportion, bç~e~n mor~ çff~R~ ç~.
and more punifhments than one; viz;

3.. Commeniurability.

Afourth contributes to place the punifhment in that fituatibn Irt

which alone it can be e~Hcacious;and at the fame time to the be-

~owing on it the two farther propertiesof. exemplarity and popularity;
viz..

4.. CharacterifUcatnefs.

Two others are concerned in exclùding all uielefs punUhment'; thé

one indirecHy, by heightening the efficacyof what is ufefui; thé other

In a dlre<3:way viz.

j;. Exemplarity..
6.. Frugality.

Three others contribute ieverally to the three inferior ends ofpuni~i-

ment;, viz..

7. Subfèrviencyto,reformation..

8. Efficacy in difabling.,

9. Subferviencyto compenfation..

Another property tends to-exelude acoHaterat mlfchie~whichapar-

ticular mode ofpuniihment is.liable accidentally to produce; viz.

10. Popularity.

Thé remaining property tends to palliate a mi~chie~ which aH pu-c

niihment, as fuch~,is liable accidentally to produce, viz~

n, Remiulbility.
The properties of commenfurability,characteriAicalnefs,exemplarity,
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fubferviencyto reformation, and efficacy in difabling, are more par-

ticularly calculated to augment the profit which is to be made by

punifhment frugality, fubferviency to compenfation, popularity, and

remiffibility, to diminHhthe expence variability andequabllityareaHke

fubfervient to both thofe purpofes.
XXVIII.

We now corne to take a general furvey of the fyftem of <

that is, of fuch < to which, on account of the mifchievousconfequences

they have a natural tendency to produce, and in the view of putting a

ftop to thofe conîequenccs,vt may be proper to annex a certain artificial

confequence,conRfUngof punifhment, to be innicted on the authers of

fuch acts, according to thé principles juit eâabliihed,
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C H A P. XVI.

§ ï. C/y of offences.
I.

IT

isneceHary, at the outfet, to make a diftinaion between fuch
(

A.a<a:sas are or may be, and fuch as ought to be offences. Any ad

may be an offence, which they whom the community are in the
habit

of obeying lhall be pleafed to make one that is, any ac): which they v

&all be pleafed to prohibit or to punifh. But, upon the principle of

utility, fuch a<3:salone c&~ to be made offences, as the good of the t

community requires fhould be made ib.

IL
The good of the community cannot require, that any act Ihould be 1

made an offence, which is not liable, in fome way or other, to be de-

trimental to the community. For in the cafe of fuch an act, all puniih-

mentis~MM~j*.
111. Butni. Bue

Thts chapter Man attempt to put oor ideas of offencesinto an exa& method. Thé

particular ufes of methodare various but the general one is, to enable men to under- j

Aand the things that are the fubjeas of it. To anderitand a thing, is to be acquainted

with its qualities or properties. Of thefe properties, fome are common to it with other

things; the reft, peculiar. But the qualities which are peculiar to any one fort of

thing are few indeed, in comparifon with thofe which are common to it with other

things. To make it known in refpee~of its <r~M, would, therefore, be doing lit-

t!e, unlefs it were made known alfo by its genur. To anderUand it perfec~Iy, a man

rnuHtherefore be informed of the points in which it agrees, as well as of thofe in

which it difagrees, with all other things. When a number of objets, compofing a

logical whole, are to be confidered together, all of thefe poneŒng with refpea to one

another a certain congruency or agreement denoted by a certain name, there is but

one way of giving a perfect knowledge of their nature and that is, by diâributing

them into a fyftem of parctts, each of them a part, either of fomeother parcel, or, at

any rate, of the comntonwhole. This can only be donc in the way of bipartition, divid-

ing each fuperior branch into two, and but two, immediately fubordinateones begin-

ning with the logical whole, dividing that into two parts, then each of thofeparts into two

See ch. xiii. (Cafes unmeet] § 2. i.
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in.

But if thé whole affemblage of any number of individuals be

confidered as conftituting an imaginary compound body, a community

or political ftate any a~: that is detrirosntal to any one or more of

thofe members is, as to -fo much of its ejf~e~s, decrimental to the

ftate.

IV.

An a<3:cannot be detrimental to a but by being detrimental

to fome one or more of the individuals that compote it. But thefe

individuals may either be aJJignable or KM~~M~.

otheK &nd& (M. Thefe &t~diRIngni&ed parts a~e in re~peR of thofe properties

which belong to the whoie they diSer ~n reipea pf thefe properties whi<A

are peculiar to each. To divide the w-uoleInto more than two parcels at once, for

e~a~p!e )~)tothree, would not anfwer the purpofe; for, in fa~, it is but two ob-

je~s that the mind can compare together exa6Hy at the fame time. Thus thep. let

us endeavour to deal with offences or rather, <tri&!yfpeaking, with a~tawhich ponefs

;(uch pMperdes as Aem.M Mdicate them JIt.to be conUttuted offences. Theta&is

arduous and, as~ at leaft, perhaps for <wy, above our force. There is no fpeak-

~g of abjects but by their names but thé buûnefs of giving tnem names has aiways

been prior to the true and perfea knowledge of their natures. Objeéts the moft dif-

.jtt!!<i!arhavebeepfpQke!iofsnd t~eated~atf;heij-prop€rtieswei-e the famé. Objeets

~e !no~ Ëmi!ar have been ~poken Gf a~d ~reated as.if~hey ~ad fcarce any thing in

;<0)t)!HtOa.WhaMverdttc~~iesn~aybemade coacerpmg the~n, h.ow digèrent foeverr

.the;r;congrueneies and diiagreetnents ntay he ~nd tp be ~rpmthofe which are indicateA

.by~heir names, it is not without.the <ttmp&d~cujty that any means can be fauadout

t~fexpM~ing tho~difeo~ertes by a.confbrn~abtefetofnamca. Change the import of

.thé old names, and you.are in petpetaal danger Qf ba'ng "nfundej-ftoûd Inu-odace an

intire new &t of names, And you are 6)re npt to be underAoodat all. Compleat fac-

<efs, then, is, as yet at leaft, HnattainaMe. Bat an atMmpt, though imper&a, may

.hâve its ufe. and, at the WQrS,it n.ay.aMeïerate dM.srnMlofthatperfe&fyfte!

.thé poSeSon of whicb wUl be thé happinefs of fome maturer age. Gmfs ignorance

déferles no dif8cn!ties intper&& knowledgeSnds. them Qut, and ftruggles witH them

~t ana~ be perfe~ knowledge that owKOtn.esthem.

a. [ASgnaMe.J That M, either by name~or at !es&by dsfcription, in fuch manner

as to be Mieientiy dIfUnguifhed from all others; for initance, by the circumftance of

being the owner or occupier of fueh and fMh goods. SeeB. I.tit. [Ferfbnadon.J

Supra, ch. xii. [Canfequeneet] xv.
V. When
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When there is any afiïgnable individual to whom an offence i$ de-

trimental, that perfon may either be a perfon other than the offender,

or thé bander ~M/

vï.
Ônëncës that are detrimental, in the r~rft inftance, to afHgnable

'perlons other than thé oSehdër, may be termed by one common name,

p~KCM M~'wJM~. Ahd of fhefë may be compofed thé ïâ clafs

of offences. To contrat them with offencesof thë 2~ attd ~.th ctaSës,

it may aUSIbmetimesbe convenient to ftile them private offences. To

contrat them at the fame time with offencesof thé 3d clafs, they may

be ftiled private extra-regardingoffences.

VII.

When it appears, in general, that there are perfons to whom the

a& in queftion may be detrimental, but fuch perfons cannot be indi-

vidually affigned, the circle within which it appears that they may be

found, is either of lefs extent than that which comprizes the whole

community, or nOt. If of lefs, the perfonscomprized within this leËër

cirde may be confideredfor this purpofe as compoUnga body of them-

Ïelves; comprized within, but difUnguifhable from, the greater body
of the whole community. Thé circumftance that conftitutes the union

between the members of this leiïër body, may be either their refidence

within a particular place, or, in fhort, any other lefs explicit principle
of union, which may ferve to diftinguifh them from the remaining
members of the community. ln the firft cafe, the a<3:may be ftiled an

<~M~againft a neighbourhood:in the fecond, an o~ënce againft a par-
ticular clafs of perlons in the community. Offences, then, againft a

dais or nëighbourhobd~ may, togëther, con&itute thé 2d clafs of

offences To contrat them with private offences on the one hand,
and

Withregardto offencesagainita clafsor neighbourhood,it is évidentthat the

fewerthétndt~tduatsare,ofwh!chfuchc!a<siscdnipofed,addthéNârroWerthatnëigh-
bourhoodis, thémoretikety'arethéperlons,to wTiômthé o~enceis detrimental,to

bëcomeàH!gnaNé;imïomuchthat,in<bmeca(e!,îttaaybedtSicuIttodeterthinecon-

ceriingagivenoNëhce,whetherh be an oBëhceagaItIHShdiv!dna!s,oragairifta cla~s
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vin.
Offences, which in the firft inftance are detrimental to the offender

himfelf, and to no one elfe, unlefs it be by their being detrimental to

himfelf, may ferve ta compofe a third dais. To contrat: them the

better with offencesof the firft, ~econd~and fourth claffes, all which are

of a tranfitive nature, they might be ftiled ~oSences, but-

ftill better, y~y-y~w~Mg~
IX.

The fourth dais may be compofed of fuch a<3:sas ought to be made

oNënces, on accotimtof the diftant mifchief which they threaten to

bring upon an unaulgnable indennite multitude of the whole number-

of individuals, of which the community is compofed although no par-
ticular individual fhould appear more likely to be a fufferer by them

than ànother. Thefe may be calledpublicoffences, or offencesagain~'
the ftate.

X.

A fifth ciafs, or appendix, may be compofed of iuch acts as, ac-

cording to thé circumftances In which they are committed, and more-

particularlyaccording to the purpofes to which they are applied, may
be detrimental in any oneof the ways in which the act of one man can~

be detrimental to another. Thefe may be termed ~M/û~, or betero-

geneousoffencesd. Offencesthat are in this cafemay be reduced to two

gréât heads i. Offencesby /<~cp~ and, 2. Offencesagainft ~M/?.

§ 2..

Sëech.vii.[A6Uons]xiu.

orneighbourhood.rt is evidentalfo,thatthelargertheclafsorneighbourhoodis,thé

moreit approachesto a coincidencewiththegreatbodyoftheftate. ThethreeclaRca,

therefore,areliàble,to a certaindegree.to runintooneanother,andhecen~bunded.

Butthisisnomorethanwhatis thecafe,moreorlefs,withall thofeidealcompartments
underwhichmenarewontto diAribateobjeS:fortheconvenienceof difcourfe.

Thisclafswillappear,buttooplainly,asa kind.of botchin comparifonof the.

reft. Butfuchisthefateof fcience,andmoreparticularlyof themoralbranch;thé

diftributionof thingsmuftina greatmeafurebedependentontheirnames:arrange-
ment,theworkofmaturerene&ion,muHberuled.bynomenclature,théworkofpo-

pularcaprice. T.
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§ 2. Divifions and yK~-<&f~~j.

XI.

Let us fee by what method thefe claues may be farther fub-divided.

Firft, then, with regard to offencesagainft individuals.

In the prefent period of exiftence, a man's being and well-being, his

happinefs. and his fecurity; inaword, his pleafures and his immunity

from painsj.are.aU dependent, more or lefs, in the firft place, upon his

cwM ~~K in the next place, upon thé exterior o~~ that fur--

round him. Thefe obje&s are either or other perfons. Un-

der one or other of thefe claffes muu: evidently be comprifed every

~ort of exterioK object,, by means of which his intérêt can be afîe~ed.

In the bookof the laws, offencesmuft therefore be treated ofas much as poŒbte

under their accuaonfted'names. Generical terùts, which are in continua! u~ and

which exprefs ideas for which there are no other terms in ufe, cannot fafely be di~-

carded. When any fuch occur, which cannot be brought to quadrate with fuch a plan

of.ctaNtncationas appears to be moft convenient upon the whole, whatthen is ta be

donc? There feemsto be but one thing which is, to retain them, and annex them ta.

the regular part of the fyftemin the. form of an appendix. Though they cannot, when

entire, be made.torank under any of the cta~eae&ablifhed in the re& ofthe fyftem,

the divifionsto.which they.give tide may be broken down intaleffer diviuons, which may

not be alik&-intraetable. By this means, how difcordant foever with the reft of thé

Mem they may appear to be.at Ar&fight, on a clofer inspection they may be found

conformable-

This muft Inevitabty b&the cafe with the names.of oSences~which are ib various and.

univerfal in their, nature, as to be capable, each of them, of doingwhatever mifchief can

be donc by any other kind or kmds of o&nceswhatfbever. OJfeneesofthis description

may well be called anomalous.

Such offences, it is plain, cannot but mew themfelvesequally intractab!è under every

kind of fyftem. Upon whatever principle the fyftembe conftructed, they cannot, any of

them, with.any degree ofpropriety, be conCned to any one diviNon. If, therefore, they

conititute a btemith In the prefent fyftem, it is fuch a Memim as could not be avoided

but at the expence of a greater. The clafs theyare here thrown intc wiHtraverse. In Its

fubordinate ramifications, the other claffesanddivifions of the prefent (y&em true, but

fb would they of. any other. An irregularity, and that buta fupernciaLone, is a lefs

evil t~an. continuai error and contradiction. But even this flight deviation,.which the

fafhionof language feemed to render unavoidable at the outfet, we ihaH <bonfind oc-

cauon to correct as we advance. For though the nrft gréât parcels into which the of–

fencesof this clafs are dividéd are not referable, any of'them, to- any ofth~ former

ctaSes, yet.the fubiequent leuerfubdiviHonsare.
~p·
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If then, by means of any offence, a man fhould on any occafion be-

-corne a fufferer, it muft be in one or other of two ways ï. abfolutely,

to wit, immediatêly in his own perfon in which cafe thé offence may

be faid to be an offence againâ his perfbn: or, 2. by reafon

of fome ~M/* relation he bears to the be&re-mcntioped ex-

terior objets. Now in as far as a man is in a way to derive either

happine& or &curity6'om any objeëhwhiGh bëlongs to thé c!afs of

things, fuch thing is &Id to be his property, or at lea~ he is faid to have

a property or an M~% therein an oHënce, therefbre, which tends to

leffen the facility he might otherwife have of deriving happinefs or

fecurity from an objeA which beïongs to the clafs of things, may be

ftiled an offence againA his property. With regard ~o perlons, in as

far as, from objets of this clafs, a man is in a way to dérive happ;neïs

&%e< VM.[A~ipt)s] uL an4 x~lv.

If, byreafonoF the wora f~a/tea, this part of the divifion fhould appear obscure.

the unknown terni may be got rid of in the following manner. Car ideas are derived,

ail of them, from the <en&< pleafurable and painful ones, there<bre, among the reft a

confequently, from the opération of fenfible cb}e8~ spon otf &a<ea. A œaa't happi-

ne6, then, may be faid to depend more or lefs upon the ~A~M<he bears to any <en<tb!e

obje~t, when fuch objeR M in a way that &andsa chance, greater or lefs, of producing

tohim, oravert!ng<rom h!m, pam or p!eafure. Now this, if at aH, it ma& do in

one or other of two ways t. In an a~Hw way, properly ïb catted; viz. by motion:

or, 2. In a~?f< or qaietcent way, by being moved to, or a&ed apom and in either

cafe, ehhef, t. in an MM~f~ way, by aSing Mpon,or being a&edon by, thé organsof

fenfe,without thé intervention of anyother externat objeR or, z. in a more or lefs remote

way, by a&Ing upon, or being a&ed-on by, fome other externat ob)e&, which (with

thé intervention of a greater or lefs number et fuch objeas, and at the end of morew

lefsconfiderableintervals of time) will corneat length to aâ npon, or be aSed upon by,

thofe organs. And this is -equatty true.whether~he externat obje&s in queftion be

things or perfons. It i~ alfo equally true of pains and pleafures of the mind, as of

th6<eof thé body: a!I the~iSerenoe is, that in the.prodtrcdon of thefe, thep!c~ure or

pain may refult immediately 'from ~te perception which it accompanies in the pro-
duction of thofe <of the mind, rt cannot !'eMtt from the aeUon of an objeet of <en~e,

any otherwife than 'by c~~a~M to wit, by means of fome conneetionwhich the per-

ception has çontracted with certain prior ones, todged already in the memory

t Set.th.v. [PiM~rMandP.UMJ Cb,x.j[Me~ve<]]<x;(~.nMe.
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Whieh~b~one~&rt indueementfor another, they may be difpofed to

ï'ender'hfm' Now~then.takeâhyman.bywayof example, and the

dl!fpoMon,:w~ha<Mit maybe, whiehhemaybe mtorrender you fervice,.

~her h~ no o~hcrcdmiècHontogiye birt~ or fuppôtc to it,. than, thé

g~Hëratotie wM<chbMs hin~ to N~ whole fpèëles,-or it has.fb~é other

coKne&ion'iMÛreparticutàp: Ri thé latter eaït!, fuch a G&nne~i~&n'may
Be ipbken ôf as.con~Mtm~)' in yôur fa~our, a kind ofS~itious or in-

corporeal objedbof propeny, whichis Micd your ccM~o~. An ôSence,

therefore, the tendency of whicH ? to leûën the facility you might
etherwiîë hâve ofderiving happmeS 6'om thé &rvtces of a perfon thus

~ëciaHy cdnhe~ed with you, may be Ailed an oHence againA yoar
condition in IIfe, or Ëmply againft yourcondition. Conditions m Me

NnitO:évidently be as variôus as the relations bywhichthey are con-

&itUted. This will be ieeh more pârcictriadyfarther on. j~ the mean

time, tho& of hu~and~wiie, parent, child, m~er, Servant, cinzen of

tueh or fueh a cit'y, natural-born.iubje~ofiuch or fuch at.coùatryymay
aR~werthé: purpoiëof exampïes.

'Whcrethereis no ~chpartîcular connexion, or (what cornes to thé

Ême thing) where thé diipontion~whateverit may be~ which a man is

in to rëndër ydu Service, is not confidered as depënding-upon ~uch

Gonnc<3:ion,bue ftnapïyupQn thegood-~iMhe bears to you in fuch

cafe, in ordertoexprefswhat chance you have of deriving a benefit

~'omhis&rvjees, akindof6cHtiousobjec!: of property, is ipoken of,
as being conâitutëd in your faveur, and is calledfyour~M~/Ma. An

oiïence,therefbre, thé tendency of whieh is to le~nthefaciiityyou

might otherwife. havehad of deriving happinefs,or fecurity from the

fervicesofperfbns at large, whether conneAedwith you or not by any

Spécialtie~ may be Ailed an offence againft your le appears~
therefbre,, that if by any offence an individual becomes a fufferer, it

muft be in,one or otheR of the four points above mentioned; viz. his

perfon, hisproperty, his-condition in life, or his réputation. Thefe

fources of di~in~tion, then, mayferve to form fo many fubordinate

Seech.x. [Motives.] u
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divifions. If any offencesfhould be 'found to aSect a perfbn in mor&

than one of thefe points at the fame time, fuch oH~ncesmay re-

ipectively be put under fo many feparate divifions and fuch cotn-

pound divifions may be fubjoined to the preceding fimple ones. The

feveral divifions (fimple and compoundtogether) which are hereinafter

eftablifhed, ftand ~s follows i. Offencesagainit perfon. 2. Offences

againit property. j. Offencesagainft réputation. 4.. Offencesagainit
condition. Offences againft perfon and property together. 6. Of-

fences againft perfon and reputation together.
XII.

Next with regard to iemi-public offences. Pain,confidered with

reference to thé time of the ac!: from which it is liable to luue~

,mt~ft, it is evident,. be either prefent, pax. or f~.a~are. In as far as itrnûn:, it is évident, beeitherpreient, pan:, or future. In as farasit

is either prefent or paft, it cannot be the refult of any a<3:which

cornes under the defcription of a femi-puMIcoNence for if it be pre-
nne or paft, the individuals who experience, or who have experienced,
it are <w~~? There remains that fort of mifchief, which, if it

ever corne to exi(t at all, Is as yet but future mi~hicf, thus circum-

itanced, takes the name of danger-)-. Now, then, when by means of

thé actofanyperibn a whole nëighbourhood,or other ctais ofper-
ions, are expofed to danger, this danger mun:either 'bc M?~/M~M/on

his part, orMM~o~ ïf URintentIonaI,fuch danger, when it is

converted into actual mifchief, takes the name of a calamity: effences,

productive of fuch danger, maybe ftiled femi-publicc~~f~ -operating

through calamity; or, more briefly, offences~o~~ calamity. If the

danger be intendonal, infomuchthat it might be produced, and might
convert it'&tf into a<9:u~Imifchief, without 'thé concurrence of any

calamity, it may be faid to originate in meredelinquencyoffences, then,

which, without thé concurrence of any calamity, tend to produce fuch

danger as difturbs the fecurity of a local, or other fnbordinaceclafs of

perfons, may be ftiled ~~M-~K~ 'c~j M~)' bydelinquency,
,or more briefly, o~c/'M~~J~

Supra,iv.note. t Seech.xli. [Contequences.]t Seech.vm.[IntentionaIIty.]
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XIII.

With regard to any farther fub-divifions, offences againft calamity

will depend upon the nature of the feveral calamities to which man,

and the feveralthings that are of ufe to him, ftand expofed. Thefe

will be confidered in another placee.
XIV.

Semi-public offences of mere delinquency, will tbilow the method

of divifion applied to offences againft individuals. It will eafily be

conceived, that whatever pain or inconvenience any given individual

may be made to fuffer, to the danger of that pain or inconvenience

may any number of individuals, affignable or not affignable, be expo-
fed. Now there are four points or articles, as we have feen, in re-

~pe<3:to which an individual may be made to fuffer pain or incon-

venience. If then, with reipect to any one of them, the connecUonof

caufes and eSec~sis fuch, that to the danger of fuffering in that ar-

ticle a number of perfons, who individually are not auignable, may,

by the delinquency of one perfon, be expofed, fuch article will form a

ground of difHncHonon which a particular fub-diviiïon of femi-public

offences may be eltabliihed if, with refpect to any fuch article, no

fuch eSeA can take place, that ground of diAincHonwill lie for the

prefentunoccupied ready, however, upon any change of circumftances,

or m the manner of viewing thé lubject, to receive a correfpôndent

fub-divifion of offences, if cvcr it fhould feemneceffarythat any fuch

offencesihould be created.

XV.
We come next to felf-regarding offences or, more properly, to a<~s

productive in the firft inftance of no other than a felf-regarding mlf-

chief acts which, if in any inftance it be thought fit to conftitute them

offences, will corne under the denomination of offences againft one's

e SeeB.I. tic.[Semi-pubMcoffences.]In themeantimethat of~?!7M~mayferve

asanexample. Aman,withoutanyintentionof givingbirthtofuchacalamity,may

expofeaneighbourhoodtothedangerof it, bybreaking~MM'M~'<M,orviolatinganyof

thofeotherpreventiveregulationswhichgovernments,at certainconjun~ures,may
findit expedienttohaverecourfeto, forthe purpofeofguardingagainitfuchdanger.
Seeinfra,xxxiii.note.
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ie!~ This clafs will not for the prefent give us much trouble. For

it is evident, that in whatever points a man is vulnérable by the hand

of another, in the fame points may he be conceived to be vulnérable

by his own. Whatever divifions therefore will ferve for the firft dais,

the fame will ferve for this. As to the queftions,, What a<9:s are pro-

ductive of amifchief of this ftamp ? and, among fuch as are, which

it may, and which it may not, be worth while to treat upon the footing

of offences ? thefe are points, the latter of which at leaA is, too uniettled,

and too open to controverfy, to be decidëdwith that degree of-con-

fidence which is implied in the exhibition of properties. that are made

to ferve as thé groundwork of an, arrangement. Properties for this pur-

pôle ought to be fuch as Ihew themfelves at firft glance, and appear to.

belong to, the fub~e&beyond dispute..

XVL

Public oJSënces'may bediâributedundereleven diviûbns~. ï. Of-

&ncesagainftc~Kn~. 2..0Nences agaInH~M/?~. 3. Offences.a

Sec ch. xni. [Cà&s sams~~ §4~'

~In this part- of the analyru, 1 have found it- nece~ary t& deviàte in {orna

degree from the rigid ruiee of the, exhauftive method 1;&t out with. By me, or,

by ~bme oce elfe,, this method may, perhaps, be more RrIRty purfued at fbme

maturer period of the Science. At prefec.t, the benefit that,might,refult from the, un--

relaxed obfervance ofit, ieemed~oprecarious, that Icould not help doubting whether.-
it would pay for the delay and trouble. Doubtieïs fuch a method is eminently in--

Hrnûlve btit the fatigue of following it out is ~b gréât, not only to the author, but,

probably alfo to the reader, that if carned to its utmoRlength at thé firft attempt, it'

might perhaps do more di~ervice in the way of, difguA, than fervice in the wayof in-

formation. For knowledge, like phytic, how falutary foever in itfelf, becomes no

longer of any ufe,, when made too unpalatable to be fwallowed. Mean time, it can-

not but be a mortifying circum~ance to a writer, who is fenfible of the importance

of his fubjeû, and anxious to do it juRice, to find himfelf obliged to exhibit what he

perceives to be faulty, with any view, how Indi&inetfoever, of fomething more perfect
before his eyes. If there be any thing new and or'gi'iat in this work, it is to the ex-

hauilive method fo often aimed at that 1 am indebted for it. It will, therefore., be na,

great wonder if 1 ihould not be able to quit i[ without reluRance. On the other hand,

the marks of AMTnefswhich will do,ubtlefsbe~percelved in a multitude of places, are

chieflyowing to a folicitous, and not perfecUyfuccefsfal, purfuit of this fame.method.,

New inflruments are feldomhandled. at nrHwith pet~et ea<e.
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againft thej&n'T. branch of thepolice. Offencesagainft the public

force. j~.On~ncesagain~the~~M encreafe of the national y~)'.
6. Offencesagainft thé publicwealth. 7. Offences againft: pcpulation.
8. Offencesagainft the national wealth. g. Offencesagainft the fove-

reignty. io. Offencesagainft religion. 11. Offencesagainft the national

in gênerai. The way in which thefe feveral forts of offences

conneA with one another, and with the intereft of the public, that is~
of an unaffignablemultitude of the individuals of which that body is

cotï]pofedymay be thus conceived.

XVIL

Mifchief, by which. the intereft of the public as above defined may
be a9e<3:edjmuft, if produced at all, be produced either by means of

an innuence exerted on thé opérations ofgovernment, or by other

means, without the exertion of fuch innuence Tu begin with thé

latter cafe mlïchlef, be icwhat itwill, and letit happer to whomit

will, muft be produced either by the ùnafMed powers of thé agent in

queftion, or by the inftrumentality of fome other agents. In the latter

cafe, thefe agents will be either perfons or things. Perlons again muft

be either not members of the community in quenion, or members.

Mifchief produced by the inArumentality of perfons, may accordingly
be produced bythé inftrumentality either of~~n~ or of~jf~ adver~

caries. Now when it is producedby thc agent's own una~àed powers,
or by the InUrumentalityof internai adverfaries, or on!y by the intbru-

mentality of things, it is feldom that it can fhew itfelf in any other

fhape(fëtting afide any influence it may exert on the operations of

government) than either that of an offence againft affignable indi-

viduals, or that ofan oNenceagaInHalocalorotherlubordinate clafs

of perfbns. If there fhould,be a way in which mifchief can be pro-

duced, by any of thefe means, to individuals alcogetherunaHignaMe,it

BThe ideaof government,It may be obferved,is introducedhèrewithoutany
préparation.The tk&of its bëingeftablifhed,1 aNumeas notoness,and thé ns-

ceffityof it asalikeobviousandInconteHibIe.ObfervationsindicatingthatneceNty,
if anyfuchfhouldbethoughtworthlookingat ih thisview,maybefoundbyturning
Ma paffagein a formerchapter,wheretheywereincidentallyadducedforthepurpofe
of illuftration.Seech.xii.[Conlequences]§xvi!.
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will fcarcely be found con~picaousor important ehough to occupy-a

title by itfelf: it may accordingly be referred to the "mifcellaneoua

headof c~M agaioft the national intereft~~K~~F The only mif-

chief, of any confiderableaccount, which can be made to impend in~

di~criminatelyover thé whole number of members in the community,

is that complex kind of mifchief which refults from a ftate of w&F~

and is produced by the inftrumentality of external adverfaries; by their

being provoked, for inftance, or inwited, or encouraged to inva~on.

In this way may a man very well bring down a mifchief,,and that a

very heavy one, upon the wholecommunity in general, and that with-

out taking a part in-any of the injuries which came in confèquence lo-

be offered to particular individuals..

Next with regard to the mifchief which an offéncemay bring upon

the public by its influenceon the operations of thé government. This

it may occafioneither, t. In. a more immediate-way, by its influenceon

thofe operationsthemfelves 2~In:a more remote way, by its influence

on the by or by the-help of which thofe operations fhould.

be performed or 3. In a more remote-way ftill,. by its influence on.

the fourcesfcom whence fuch.inftruments.are to be derived. Firft then~

As to the opérations of goyernment, the tendency of thefe, in as far as

it is conformableto what on thé principle of utility it ought to be, is in

everycafe either to avert mifchief from the community,.or to make an:

addition to the fum. of pofitive good Now mifchief, wehaye ieen~

mulb

Seeinfra, Iiir.note. Eventliishead,ampleasit ia, &ndvagueasit mayfëemto:

be, willnot, whenexaminedby theprincipleof utility,ferve,anymorethananother;
tofecreteanyoffencewhichhasnotitletobeplacedthere. To<hewthepainorlofsof

pleafurewhichis likelyto enfue,is.aprobiemtWhichbefbreaIeginatorcanjuAIfy-
himfelfin addingthéactto thécatalogueof oNences~hemayinthiscafe,asin every,
other,becalleduponto folve.

i Forexamples,feeinfraHv.note. Thisbranch,of the bufinefsof government,a

fortof workof fupererogation,asit maybecalied,in thécaiendarof politicalduty,,

Mcomparative}ybutof recentdate. It is not forthis thattheuntatorcd~manycou!d'
haveoriginallyfubm-ittedthemfelvesto thedominionof théfew. It wasthedreadof'

evil,not thé hopeof good,that firftcementedfocietiestogether.Neceuariescorne

alwaysbeforeluxHries.Théftateo~languagemarkstheprogrefsof ideas<Timeou~
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muA corne either from external adverfaries, from internai adverfaries,

or from calantes. With regard to mifchief from external adver-

faries, there requires no further divifion. As to mifchief from internai

adverfaries, thé expedients employed
for averting it may be difUn-

guifhed into fuch as m-ay be applied before the difcovery of any mif-

chievous defign in pàrticular, and fuch as cannot be employed but in

confequence of the difcovery of fome fuch defign the former of thefe

are commonly referred to a branch which may be ftiled the ~M-

branch of the police the latter, to that of~ Secondty~

As to the inftruments which government, whether in the averting of

evil or in the producing
of pofitive good, can have to work with~

thefe muft be either perlons or things. Thofe which are deftined to the

particular
function of guarding againft mifchief from adverfaries in~

ofmind the military department has had a name: fo has that of j uftice the power

which occupies itfelf in preventing, mifchief, not till lately, and that but a !oo(e one,.

the police for the power which takes for its objeet the introducUon of pofitive good;

no peculiar name, however inadequate, feems yet to have been devifed.

ThefuncHonsofjuAIce, and thofe of the police, muft be apt in many points to

tun one into another: efpecially as the bufinefs would be very badly managed if

the fame perfons, whofe more particular duty it is to aét as.oHicers of the police, were

not upon occafion to act in the capacity of officers of juflice. The ideas however ojE

the two funetions may HiII be kept diitinc): and 1 fee not where the line of feparation

can be drawn, unlefs it be as above,

As to the word police, though of Greek. extracHon,, it feems to be of French growth

It is from France, at leaft, that it has been imported into Great Britain, where it Hill.

retains its foreign garb in Germany, if it did not originate there, it has at leaft been.

maturaKzed. Taken all together, the idea belonging to it feems to be too multifariou&

to be fùfceptible of any fingle definition. Want of words obliged me to reduce the.

two branches here fpecified into one. Who would have endured in this place to have

&en two fuch words as the //M~a~a'~MM<f or f~MM-~r~xg, and the ~e-

/fM:of!'f
or câlamity-preventing, branches of the police The inconvenience of uniting

the two branches under the fame denomination, are, however, the lefs, inafmuch as

the operations requifite to be performed for the two purpofes will in many cafes be thé

fame. Other fundions, commonly referred to. the head of police, may be referred'

either to thé head of that power which occupies it{e)f in promoting in a poiitive

way thé encreafe of the national felicity, or of that which employs itfelf in the ma-.

nagement of the public wealth. See infra, !iy. note,.
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gênerai, but more particularly from external adverfaries may be di~

tinguiïhed from the reit under the collective appellatien of p~~

~ry/o~~ -and, for concifenefs fake, ~~7~/c~ The reH may
be characteriied by the collective appellation of the public wealth.

Thirdly, With regard to the fources or funds from whence thefe in-

Uruments, howfoever applied, muft be derived, fuch of them as

corne under the denomination of perfons muft be taken out of the whole

number of perfons that are in the community, that is, out of the total

population of the ftate fo that the greater the population, the greater

may paribus be this branch of the public wealth and the lefs,
the lefs. In like manner, fuch as corne under the denomination of

things. may be, and mon: of them commonly are, taken out of the

fum total of thofe things which are the ieparate properties of the feveral

members of the community the fum of which properties may be

termed the national wealth fo that the greater the national wealth, the

greater ~M paribus may be this remaining branch of the public
wealth and thé lefs, the lefs. It is here to be obferved, that if

It is from abroad that thofe pernicious enterprizes are moft apt to originate, which
come baeked with a greater quantity of phyfical force than the perfons who are in a
more particular fenfe the officersof jnftice are wont to have at their command. Mif-
chief, the perpetration of which is enfured by a force of fuch magnitude, may there-
fore be looked upon in general as the work of external adverfaries. Accordingly, when
the perfons, by whom it is perpctrated, are in fuch force as to bid defiance to the
ordinaryeSbrtsofj~ice, they loofen themfelves from their original dénomination in
proportion as they increafe in force, till at length they are looked upon as being no
longer members of the Hâte, but as itanding altogether upon a footing with externat
adverfaries. Give force enough to robbery, and itfweHsinto rebellion: give perma-
nence enough to rebellion, and it fettles into hoUility.

It muft be confeued, that in common fpeech the dIfUnaion here eAab!Hhedbe-
tween the public wealth and the national wealth is but indi&crent!y fet:!ed nor is
this to be wondered at; the ideas themfelves, though here necelfary to be diitinguiïhed
being fo frequently convertible. But 1 am miftaken if the language will furnKh any
other two words that would exprefs the diAindion better. Thofe in queftion will, I
imagine, be al~wed to be thus far well-chofen, that if they were made to change their
places, the import given to them would not appear to be quite fo proper as tbat which
Mgiven to them a<they Aandat prefent.
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thé influence exerted on any occafion by an individual over the

operations of the government be pernicious, it muft be in one or

other of two ways i. By caufing, or tending to caufe, operations
not to be performed which ought to be performed; in other words,

by impedingthe operationsof government. Or, 2. By caufing operations
to beperformed which ought not to be performed in other words, by

~M/n~Mg-them. LaAly, tp the total affemblageof the perfonsby whom

the feveral political operations above-mentionedcorne to be performed,
we fet out with applying the collective appellation of thegovernment.

Among thefe perfons there <-M~o~
n is fome one perfon, or body of

perlons~whofe onice le is to affign and difrribute to the reO:their
feveral departments, to détermine thé conduct to be purfued by each

in the performance of the particular fet of opérations that belongs to

him, and even upon occafion to exercife his funétion in his Aead.,
Where there is any fuch perfon,or body of perfons,heor it may, accord-

ing as the turn of thé phrafe requires, be termed ~yo~K, or the

y~Mg~)'. Now it is évident that to impede or miiUlrect the opera-
tions of the fovereign, as here defcribed, may be to impede or Mil-
direct the operations of the feveral departments of government, as

deicribed above.

From this analyfis, by which the connexion between thé lèverai
above-mentioned heads of offences is exhibited, we maynow collée):a
définition for each article. By <f~ ~-<x~ extérnalfecurity we may
underitand fuch offences whereof the tendency is to. bring upon thé

public a mifchief refulting from the hoftilities of foreign adverfaries.

By o~cM againft fuch offenceswhereof the tendency is to im-

pede or muclirectthe operations of that power which Is employed in
the bufinefsof guarding the public againft the mifchiefsrefulting from
the delinquencyof internai adverfaries, as far as it is to be done by
expedients, which do not come to be applied in any cafe till after the

Hhouldhavebéenafraidto havefaidM~~f/A'. In theUnitedProvinces,in thé
Helvetic,orevenin the Germaniebody,whereis thatoneaffemblyinwhichanabfb-
lutepoweroverthewholerefidesWhere wastherein the RomanCommonweatth? t
wouldnotundeftakeforcertaintofindananfwertoallthefe(menions.
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difcoveryof fome particular defign of the fort of thofe which they are

calcul atedto prevent. By o~~ againft the preventive branch of the

police, fuch offences whereof the tendency is to impede or mHUIrect

the operations of that power which is employed in guarding againft
mifchiefs refulting from the delinquencyof interna! adverfaries, by ex-

pedients that eome to be applied or of that which is em-

ployed in guarding againftthé mifchiefsthat mightbe occafionedby phy-
jficalcalamities. By<f ~<M~ the publicforce,fuch offenceswhereof

the tendency is to impede or mifdirectthe operations of that power which
is deftined to guard the public from the mifchiefs whichmay refult from

the hoftility of foreign adverfaries, and, in cafe of neceffity, in thé ca-

pacity of minifters ofjuttice~ from mifchiefs of the number of thofe

which refult from the delinquencyof internai adverfaries. By offences

~M/? the increafeof national felicity, fuch offences whereof the

tendency is to impede or mifapply the operations of thofe powers that

are employed in thé conducUngof various eftablifhments, which are

calculated to make. in fo many different ways, a pofitiveaddition to
the ftock of public happinefs. By c~Mf~ againft the public wealtb,
fuch offences whereof the tendency.is to dimInUh the amount or [n!f-
direA the application of the money, and other articles of wealth,
which the government referves as a fund out of which the ftock of
inftruments employed in the fervice above-mentioned may be kept
up. By c~f againft population,fuch offenceswhereof the tendency
is to diminifh the numbers or impair the political value of the fum'

total of the members of the community. By c~c~ againft the na-
tional wealth, fuch offences whereof the tendency is to diminH'h the

quantity, or impair the value, of the things which compofe the fepa-
rate propertie$ or citâtes of the lèverai members of the com-

munity.
XVIII.

In this déduction, it may be afked, What place is left for religion
This we fhall feeprefently. For combating the various kinds of offences

above enumerated, that is, for combating all the offences(thofe not ex-

cepted which we are now about confidering) which it is in man's
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nature to commit, thé ftate has two great engines, punifhmentand re-

w~ punifhment, to be applied to all, and upon all ordinary oc-

cadons reward, to be applied to a few, for particular purpofes, and

upon extraordinary occasions. But whether or no a man has done the

act which renders him an objecc meet for punifhment or reward, the

eyes of thofe, whofoever they be, to whom the management of thefe

engines is entruftedcannot always fee, nor, where it is punifhment that

Is to be adminiftered, can their hands be always fure to reach him.

To fupply thefe denciencies in point of power, it is thought neceffary,

or at leaft ufeful (without which the truth of the do<3:rlnewould be

nothing to thé purpofe) to inculcate into the minds of the people the be-

lief of thé exiftenceof a power applicable to the fame purpofes, and not

liable to the fame deficiencies. the power of a fupreme invifible being,

to whom a difpofitionof contributing to the fameends to which the lève-

rai inftitutions already mentioned are calculated to contribute, muft for

this purpofe be afcribed. It is of courfçexpectedthat this power will, at

one time or other, be employed in the promoting of thofe ends and to

keep up and~brenghenthis expectation amongmen, is fpoken of as being

the employment of a kind of allegorical perfonage, feigned, as before

for convenienceof difcourfe, and ftiled Religion. To diminifh, then, or

mifapply the influenceof religion, is pro tanto to dirninim or mifapply

what power the ftate has of combating with eSect any of the before-

enumerated kinds of offences that is, all kinds of offenceswhatfoever.

Acts that appear to have this tendency may be ftiled offences/ï~~ re-

ligion. Of thefe then may be compofed the tenth diviuon of the clafs

of offencesagainft the Aate°.

XIX. If

Seepar.xvii.withregardto~/?/

It may be obferved, that upon this occafion 1 confider religion in no other light,

than in refpeN: of the influence it may have on the happinefs of the prefent life. As to

the efe&s it may have in affuring us of, and preparing us for, a better life to corne,

this is a matter which cornes not within the cognizance of the legiCator.–See tit.

[OITences againft religion.]

1 fay, offences againft religion, theMitiousentity: not offences againft God, the

real being. For, what fort of pain fhould the aA of a feeble mortai occafion to a

being unfufceptible of pain How H~ould an offence a<îe<~him ? Should it be an of-

fence againft his perfon, his property, his reputation, or his condition t'
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XIX.
If there be any acts which appear liable to affed the ftate in any

one or more of the above ways, by operating in prejudice of the ex-

ternal fecurity of the ftate, or of its Internai fecurity of the public

force of the encreafe of the national felicity of the public wealth

of the national population of the national wealth of the fovereignty i

or of religion at the fame time that it is not clear in which of all

thefe ways they will airect it moH, nor but that, according to contin-

gencies, they may aNect it in one of thefe ways only or in another i

fuch ac~s may be collected together under a mlfcellaneou~divifion by

themfelves, and ftiled e~KC~ the nationalM~r~ in general. Of

thefe then may be compoied the eleventh and la0:divifion of the dais.

of offencesagainft the ftate.

XX.

We come now to clafs the fifth conufUng of multiformoffences.

Thefe, as has been already intimated, are ëither offencesby/c~, or

offencesconcerning truft. Under the head of offencesby falfhood, may
be comprehended, i. Simple falfhoods. 2. Forgery. j. perfbnation.

4..Perjury P. Let us obierve in what particulars thefe four kinds of

falfhood agree, and in what they differ..

XXI. Of

It has commonly been the way to put offences again~ religion foremoft. The idea of

precedence is naturally enough conne&edwith that of révérence. Ex An; c~M~ef&ec.–'

But for expreffing reverence, there are other methods enough that are lefs equivocal.

And in point of method and perfpicuity, it is evident, that with regard to ofFencee

againft religion, neither the nature of the mifchief which it is their tendency to pro-

duce, nor the reafon there may be for puniihing them, can be underUood, but from the

confideration of the feveral mifchiefs which refult from the feveral other forts of of-

fences. In a political view, it is only becaufe thofe others are mifchievous, that of-

fences againft religion are fo too.

P Thisdivifionof fa!<hoods,it is tobe obferved,is notregularlydrawnout that

beingwhatthenatureof thecafewillnothereadmitof. FalOtoodmaybe infinitely
diverfifiedin otherwaysthanthefe. In a particularcafe,fbfinftance,fimplefal&ood
whenutteredby writing,is dIHinguI&edfromthe famefallhoodwhen uttered

by wordof mouth and has had a partieularnamegivento it accordingly.1

mean,whereit ârikesagainftreputationin whichcafe,theinftrumentit hasbeen

utteredbyhasbeencalleda Nowit isobvious,thatin theCamemannerit might
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XXI.
Offences by falfhood, however diverfifiedin other particulars, have

this in common, that they confift in fome abufeof the faculty of dif-

courfe, or rather, as we ihall fee hereafter, of the faculty of influencing
the fentiment of belief in other men whether by difcourfe or other-

wife. The'ufe of difcourfe is to influence belief, and that in fuch

manner as to give other men to underftand that things are as they are

really. Falfhoods, of whatever kind they be, agree in this; that they

give men to underftand that things are otherwife than as in reality

they are.

XXII.

Perfonation, forgery, and perjury, are each of them dIAInguilhed

from other modes of uttering ~Ifhood by certain fpecial circumftances.

When a falfhood is not accompanied by any of thoie circumftances, it

may be ftiled fimple falfhood. Thefe circumftances are, i. The form
in which the falfhood is uttered. 2. The circumftance of its relating
or not to the identity of thé perfon of him who utters it. 3. The

ibiemnity of the occafionon which it is uttered The particular ap-

plication of thefe diftinctive characters may more commodiouily be re-

ferved for another place -f-.

havereceiveda diftin~namein allothercafeswhereit is utteredby writing. But
therehasnothappenedtobeanythinginparticularthathasdifpofedmankindin thofe
cafestogiveit fucha name. Thecafeis, that amongtheinfinityof circumftancesby
whichit mighthavebeendiverfified,thofewhichconflituteit a libel,happentohave

engagedapeculiarjfhareof attentiononthepart of the inftitutorsof ianguage either
in virtueof the influencewhichthefecircumftanceshaveon the tendencyof theaet,
or in virtueof anyparticulardegreeof forcewithwhichon any otheraccountthey
mayhavedifpofedit to flrikeupontheimagination.

TherearetwoothercircumftancesRiIImorematerial viz. i. Thepartieswhofe
intereftisafFectedby thefalfhooda. The pointorarticlein whichthat intereâis af-
fected. Thefecircumilances,however,enternotintothecompofitionof thegenerical
charaeter.Their ufe is, as we fhallfee,to characterizethe feveralfpeciesof each

genus. SeeB. I. tit. [Falfhoods.]J

SeeB.I. tit. [Fa!&oods.] f Ib.
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XXIII.

We corne now to the fub-diviflons of offencesby falfhood. Thefe

will bring us back into the regular track of analyfis, purfued, without

deviation, through the four preceding claffes.

By whatever means a miichief is brought about, whether falfhood

be or be not of the number, the individuals liable to be anfcctedby it

muft either be affignableor unafiïgnabie. If aŒgnable, there are but

four material articles in refpect to which they can be aSecced to wit,

their perfons, their properties, their réputations, and their conditions

in life. Thé cafe is the lame, if, though unafHgnable, they are com-

prifable in any clafs fubordinate to that which is compofed of the

whole number of members of the ftate. If the falfhood tend to the

detriment of the whole ftate, it can only be by operating in one or

other of the characters, which every act that is an offence againft the

ftate muft affume; viz. that of an offence againf):external fecurity,

againft juftice, againft the preventive branch of the police, againft the

public force, againft the encreafe of thé national felicity, againft the

public wealth, againfh the national population, againft the national

wealth, againft the fovereignty of the Aate, or againft its religion.
XXIV.

It is the common property, then, of the offencesthat belong to this

divifion, to run over the famé ground that is occupied by thofe of thé

preceding claffes. But fome of them, as we fhall fee, are apt, on va-

rious occafions, to drop or change the names which bring them under

this divifion this is chiefly the cafe with regard to fimple falfhoods.

Others retain their names unchanged, and even thereby fuperfede thé

names which would otherwife belong to the offences which they de-

nominate this is chiefly the cafe with regard to perfonation, forgery,
and perjury. When this circum~ance then, the circumfrance of falf-

hood, intervenes, in ibme cafes the name which takes the lead, is that

which indicates the offence by ils eSect: in other cafes, it is that

which indicates the expedient or inftrument as it were by the help
of which the offenceis committed. Falfhood, take it by itfelf, confider

it as not being accompanied by any other material circumftances, nor
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therefore productive of any material eNech, can never, upon the prin-

ciple of utility, conAitute any offence at all. Combined with other

circumftances, there is fcarce any fort of pernicious efîect which it may

not be inftrumental in producing. It is therefore rather in compliance

with the laws of language, than in confideration of the nature of the

things themfelves, that falfhoods are made feparate mention of, under

the name and in the charader of distinct offences. Ail this would ap-

pear plain enough. if it were now a time for entering into particulars

but that is what cannot be done, confiftently with any principle of

order or convenience, until the inferior divifions of thofe other claues

ihall have been previoufly exhibited.

XXV.

We come now to offences againft truft. A truft is, where there is

any particular ad: which one party, in thé exercife of fome power, or

fome ~g~ which is conferred on him, is bound to perform for the

benefit

Powers, though not a fpecies of rights (for the two forts of 6N:ht.ousentities, termed

a~cT~~ and a right, are altogether difparate) are yet fo far included under rights, that

wherever the wordpower may be employed, the word right may alfo be employed
The reafon is, that wherever you may fpeak of a perfon as having a power, you may
alfo fpeak of him as having a right to fuch power: but the converfeof this propofition
does not hold good there are cates in which, though you may fpeak of a man as hav-

ing a right, you cannot fpeak of him as having a power, or in any other way make any
mention of that word. On various occafions you have a right, for inftance, to thé

fervices of the magiftrate but if you are a private perfon, you have no power over

him all the power is on his fide. This being the ca<e,as the word right was employed,
the word ~'KW might, perhaps, without any deficiency in the fenfe, have been

omitted. On the prefent occafionhowever, as in fpeaking of trufts this word is com-

monly made more ufe of than the word right, it feemedmoft éligible, for the fake of

perfpicuity, to infert them both.

It may be expect.ed that, fince thé word /f~ has been here expounded, the words

/M< and right, upon the meaning of which the expofitionof the word <)-M/?is made

to depend, fhould be expounded alfo and certain it is, that no two words cari ftand

more mneed of it than thefe do. Such expofition 1 accordingly fet about to give, and

indeed have aetuatfy drawn up but the details into which 1 found it neceffary to enter

for this purpofe, were of fuch length as to take up more room than could conMent!y

be allotted to them in this place. With refpect to thefe words, therefore, and a num-

ber of others, fuch as /c~?f;K, title, and the like, which in point of import are in-
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benefit of another. Or, more fully, thus A party is faid to be in-

vefted with a truft, when, being invefted with a power, or with a right,

there is a certain behaviour which, in the exercife of that power, or

of that right, he is bound to maintain for the benefit of fome other

party.

feparably conneded with them, Injftead of exhibiting the expofition itfelf, 1 muft

content myfelf with giving a general idea of the plan which 1 have purfued in framing
it and as to every thing elfe, 1 muft leave the import of them to reft upon whatever

footing it may happen to ftand upon in the apprehenfion of each reader. Power, and

right, and the whole tribe of nctitious entities of this fiamp, are all of them, in the

fenfe which belongs to them in a book of jurisprudence, the refults of fome mani-

feitation or other of the iegiiïator's will with refpect to fuch or fuch an ad. Now

every fuch manifeftation is either a prohibition, a command, or their refpecUve ne-

gations viz. a permiiEon, and the declaration which the teginator makes of his will

when on any occafionhe leaves an aft uncommanded. Now, to render the expreffion
of the rule more concife, the commanding of a pofitive act may be reprefented by the

prohibition of the negative act which is oppofed to it. To know then how to expound
a right, carry your eye to the act which in the circumftances in quefUon would be a

violation of that right: the law creates the right by prohibiting that act. Power,
whether over a man's own perfon, or over other perfons, or over things, is conUituted
in the firft inftance by permiŒon but in as far as the iaw takes an active part in

corroborating it, it is created by prohibition, and by command by prohibition of fuch
acts (on the part of other perfons) as are judgedincompatible with the exercife of it
and, upon occafion, by command of fuch acts as are judged to be necetrary for the
removal of fuch or fuch obitacies of the number of thofe which may occur to impede
the exercife of it. For every right which the law confers on one party, whether that

party be an individual, a fubordinate clafs of individuals, or the public, it thereby
impofes on fome other party a duty or obligation. But there may be laws which com-
mand or prohibit ads, that is, impofe duties, without any other view than the benefit
of the agent: thefe generate no rights: duties, therefore, maybe either extra-regard
ing or~n~w~ extra-regarding have rights to correfpond to them felf-regarding,
none.

That the expotition of the words power and right muft, in order to be correct,
enter into a great variety of details, may be prefently made appear. One branch of
the fyftem of rights and powers, and but one, are thofe of which property is com-

pofed to be correct, then, it muft, among other things, be applicable to the who!e
tribe of modifications of which property is fufceptible. But the commands and pro-
hibitions, by which the/a'MWf and rights that compote thofe feveral modifications are
created, are of many different forms to comprize the expofitionin queftion within the

compafs of a fingle paragraph, would therefore be ImpoNbte to take as many
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paragraphs for it as would be neceffary, in order to exhibit the<e different forms, would

be to engage in a detail fo ample, that the analyfis of the feveral poulbie fpecies of

property would compofe only a part of it. This labour, uninviting as it was, 1 have

accordingly undergone but the refult of it, as may well be imagined, feemed too

voluminous and minute to be exhibited in an outline like the prefent. Happily it is

not neceffary, except only for the fclentinc purpofe of arrangement, to the under~and-

ing of any thing that need be fa'd on thé pénal branch of thé art of législation. In

a work which fhould treat of the civil branch of that art, it would find its proper

place and in fuch a work, if condu&ed upon the plan of the prefent one, it would

be Indifpeniable. Of the limits which feem to feparate the one of thefe branches from

the other, a pretty ample defcription will be found in the next chapter from which

fome farther lights refpecUng the courfe to be taken for developing the notions to be

annexed to the words right and /cT< may incidentally be colleeted. See in particu-

lar, feétions 3 and /).. See alfo par. LV of the prefent chapter.

1 might have eut this matter very mort, by proceeding in the ufual ftrain, and fay.

ing, that a power was a faculty, and that a right was a privilege, and fo on, following

the beaten track of definition. But the inanity of fuch a method, in caf s like the

prefent, has been already pointed out a power is not a-any thing neither is a

right a–any thing the cafe is, they have neither of them any fuperior genus theie,

together with duty, c~c)!, and a multitude of others of the fame flamp. being

of the number of thofe ncHtious entities, of which thé import can by no other means

be lHuHrated than by fhewing the relation which they bear to real ones.

The firft of thefe parties is fliled in the law language, as well as in common

fpeech, by the name here given to him. The other is HIled, in the technical language

of the EneH& law, a cejluy ~M/f~/?.' in common fpeech, as we have obferved, there

is, unfortunately, no name for him. As to thé law phrafe, it Isant'quated French,

and though complex, it is itill elUpticat, and to the higheft degree obfcure. The

phrafe
in full length would run in fome fuch manner as this f~/?M)'al M~ qui le /)'&/?

créé he to whofe ufe the truA or benefit is created. In a particular cafe, a f~y

tM ~K/? is called by the Roman law, ~<-<M~:r~. In imitation of this, 1 have

feen him fomewhere or other called in EnglUh a /fM~'y/M. This term, however,

feems not very expreŒve. A fide-committee, or, as it mould have been, a/com-

mittee, feems, literally fpeaking, to mean one who is committed to the good faith of

another.

SeeFragmenton Goverotnent,eh. Y. § 6, note,
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The truftee is alto faid to have a truft fCM/T~ or impofedupon

him, to be MT~?<?~with a truft, to have had a truu: given him to exe-

cute, to perform, to difcharge, or to fulfil. The party to be benefited,

is faid to have a truft eftablifhed or created in lus favour and fo on

through a variety of other phrafcs.
XXVI.

Now it may occur, that a /r~/? is oftentimes fpoken of as a fpecies

of <'c~M that a truft is alfo fpoken of as a fpecies of property

and that a condition itfelf is alfo fpoken of in the fame light. It

may be thought, therefore, tliat in the nrft: clafs, the divifion of of-

fences againft condition fhould have been included under that of the

offences againft property and that at any rate, fo much of the fifth

dais 'now before us as contains offences againft truft, fhould have

been included under one or other of thofe two divifions of the firft

another. Good faith feems to cocftf): in the keeping of a promife. But a truft may

be created without any promife in the cafe. It is indeed common enough to exa& a

promife, in order the more e<fe~tuaUy to oblige a man to do that which he is made to

promife he will do. But this is merely an accidentai circumftance. A truft may

be created without any fuch thing. What is it that conftitutes a legal obligation in

any café f A command, exprefs or virtual, together with punifhment appointed for

thebreachofit. By the fame means may an obligation be confticuted in this cafe

as well as any other. InHead of the word ~M~/?f~)y, which 1 found it neceffary to

adopt, the fenfe would be better expreSed by fome fuch word as beneficiendary (a word

analogous in its formation to f~?'M~a~~ were it fuch an one as the ear could bring it-

felf to endure. This would put it more en'ectua!Iy out of doubt, that the party meant

was the party who ought to receive the benefit, whether he aétually receives it or no

whereas the word ~M~fM~ might be underftood to intimate, that the benefit was

<<<'?!M/~received while in offences againft truA the mifchief commonly is, that fuch

benefit is reaped not by the perfon it was defigned for, but by fome other; for inftance,

the truftee.

It is for fhortnefs fake that the propofition is Hated as it ftands in the text. If

critically examined, it might be found, perhaps, to be fcarcely juftifiable by the laws

of language. For the ncHtious entities, charaderized by the two abftract terms, truft

and condition, are not fubalternate but dtfparate. To fpeak with perfect preciuon, we

fhould fay, that he who is invefted with a truft, is, on that account, fpoken of as being

invefted with a condition viz. the condition of a truftee. We fpeak of the condition

of a truftee as we fpeak of the condition of a hufband or a father.
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clafs. But upon examination it will appear, that no one of thefe

diviHonscould with convenience, nor even, perhaps, with proprietv,
have been included under either of the other two. It will appear at

thé iame time, that there is an intimate connexion fubfifting amongH
themall infomuch that of the lifts of the offences to which they are

refpettively expofed, any one may ferve in great meafure as a model

for any other. There are certain offencesto which all trufts as fuch

are expofed to all thefe offencesevery fort of condition will be found

cxpoied at the fame time that particular fpecies of thé offences

againft truft will, upon their application to particular conditions, re-

ceivedifferent particular denominations. It will appear alfo, that of the

two groupes of offencesinto which the lift of thofe againft truft will be

found naturally to divide itfelf: there is one, and but one, to which

property, taken in its proper and more confined fen~ ftands ex-

pofed and that thefe, in their application to the fubjed of property,
will be found fufceptible of diftinét modifications, to which the ufage
of language, and the occafion there is for difUnguilhing them in point
of treatment, make it neceffaryto find names.

In the firft place, as there are, or at leaft may be (as we ihall fee)
conditions which are not trufts fb there are trufts of which the idea

would not be readily and naturally underftood to be included under

the word condition add to which, that of thofe conditions which do

include a truft, the greater number include other ingredients along
with it fb that the idea of a condition, if on the one hand it ftretches

beyond the idea of a truft, does on the other hand fall fhort of it.

Of the feveral forts of trufts, by far the mofr important are thofe in

which it is the public that ftands in thé relation of beneficiary. Now

thefe trufts, it fhoutd feem, would hardly prêtent themfelves at firft

view upon the mention of thé word condition. At any rate, what is

more material, the moft important of thé otfences againft theie kinds

of truft would not feem to be included under the denomination of

onFëncesagainft condition. The offences which by this latter appel-
lation would be brought to view, would be fuch only as feemed to

Infra,Iv.
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afrecc the interefts of an individual: of him, for example, who 1~

conndered as being invefted with that condition. But in offences

againft public truft, it is the influencethey have on the interefts of the

public that conftitutes by much the moft material part of their per-

nicious tendency the influence they have on the interefts of any in-

dividual, the only part of their influence which would be readily

brought to view by the appellation of offences againft condition, is

comparatively as nothing. The word truft directs the attention at

once to the interefts of that party for whom the perfon in queftion Is

trultee which party, upon the addition of the epithet public, is im-

mediately underftood to be the body compofed of thé whole af-

iemblage, or an indefinite portion of the whole affemblage, of thé

members of the û:ate. Thé idea prefented by the words public ~K~
is clear and unambiguous it is but an obicure and ambiguous garb
that that idea could be expreffed in by the words public condition. It

appears, therefore, that the principal part of the offences, included

under the denomination of offences againft truft, could not, commo-

dioufly at leaft, have been included under the head of offences againft.
condition.

It is evident enough, that for' the fame reafons neither could they
have been included under the head of offences againu: property. It

would have appeared prepofterous, and would have argued a total in-

attention to thé leading principle of the whole work, the principle
of utility, to have taken the moft mifchievous and alarming part of

the offences to which the public Itands expofed, and forced them into

the liH: of offences againft thé property of an individual of that

individual, to wit, who in that cafewould be confidered as having in-

him the property of that public truft, which by the offencesin queftion

is affected.

Nor would it have been lefs improper to have included conditions,

ail of them, under the head of property and thereby the whole

catalogue of offences againft condition, under the catalogue of of-

fences againft property. True it is, that there are offences againft

condition, which perhaps with equal propriety, and without any

change in their nature, might be confidered in the light of offences
~/T~
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'againftproperty fo extenfive and fo vague are the ideas that are wont i

to be annexed to both thefe obje&s. But there are other offences

which, though with unquefUonable propriety they might be referred

to the head of offencesagainft condition, could not, without the ut-

moft violence done to language, be forced under the appellation of

offences againft property. Property, confidered with refpe<3:to the

proprietor, implies invariably a benefit, and nothing elfe whatever

obligations or burthens may, by accident, ftand annexed to it, yet in

itfelf it can never be otherwife than beneficial. On the part of thé

proprietor, it is created not by any commands that are laid on him,
but by his being left free to do with fuch or fuch an article as he

likes. The obligations it is created by, are in every inftance laid

upon other people. On the other hand, as to conditions, there are

feveral which are of a mixt nature, importing as well a burthen to

him who itands invefted with them as a benefit which indeed is the

cafe with thoie conditions which we hear moft of under that name,

and which make thé greateft figure. There are even conditions which

import nothing but burthen, without any fpark of benefit. Accord-

ingly, when between two parties there is fuch a relation, that one of

them Aands in the place of an object of property with relpedt:to the

other: the word property is applied only on one fide; but the word

conditionis applied alike to both it is but one of them that is faid on

that account to be poffeffed of a property but both of them are

alike fpoken of as being poffeffed of or being invefted with a con-

dition it is the matter alone that is conGdered as poflefnng a pro-

perty, of which thé fervant, in virtue of thé fervices he is bound to

render, is the object Lut the iervant, not lefs than thé maH-er,is

{poken'of as poHefnngor being Invefbedwith a condition.

Thé cafe is, that if a man's condition is ever fpoken of as con-

fdtuting an article of his property, it is in the famé loofc and indefinite

lente of the word in which almoft every other offence that could Le

imagined might be reckoned into the lift of o~-nces againft property.
jf thc language indeed were in every inftance, in which it made ufe

of thé phrafe, û~ o/p~y, perfpicuous enougii to point out
.under that appellation the material and reaDy'exi~en!: body, the
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perfon or the thing in which thofe ads terminate, by the performance

of which the property is faid to be enjoyed;if, in fhort, in the import

given to the phrafe objeft of property, it made no other ufe of it than

the putting it to ûgnify what is now called a corporeal c~ this dif-

ficulty and this confufion would not have occurred. But the import

of the phrafe c~ of property, and in confequence the import o€

the word property,has been made to take a much wider range. In

almoft every cafe in which the law does any thing for a man's benefit

or advantage, men are apt to fpeak of it, on fome occafionor other,

as conferring on him a fort of property. At the fame time, for one

reafon or other, it has in feveral cafes been not praticable, or not

agreeable, to bring to view, under thé appellation of the c~ of his

property, the thing in which the acb, by the performance of which

the property is faid to be enjoyed, have their termination, or the

perfon in whom they have their commencement. Yet fomething which

could be fpoken of under that appellation, was abfolutely requifite °.

The expedient then has been to create, as it were, on every occafion, art

ideal being, and to affign to a man this ideal being for the object: of

his property and thefe are the fort of objech to which men of fcience,

Irt

u It is to be obferved, that in common fpeech, in the phrafe the c~i? of a ~aa'~

property, the words c~'<'<? ~are commonJy left out; and by an ehipiis, which,

violent as it is, is now become more familiar than the phrafe at length, they have

made that part of it which confifts of the words a man's property, perform thé office of

the whole. In fome cafes then it was only on a part of the object that the aûs in

queilion might be performed and to fay, on this account, that the object was a

man's property, was as much as to intimate that they might be performed on any part.

In other cafes it was only certain particular «~ that might be exercifed on the

object and M fay of the obje<tt that it was his property, was a< much as to intimate

that any a&s whatever might be exercifed on it. Sometimes the acts in queAiort

were not to be exercifed but at a future ~f, nor then, perhaps, but in the cate or

the happening of a particular event, of which the happening was ~< and to

fay of an object that it was his property, was as much as to intimate that the aeb in

queftion might be exercifed on it at any time. Sometimes the objec~ on which the aets

in quetUon were to have their termination, or their commencement, was a human

creature and to fpeak of one human creature as being the property of another, is

what would fhock the ear every where but where flavery is e~a.~ithed, and even there,

when applied to peribnsrrn any other condition than that of flaves. Among the firft
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M taking a view of the operations of thé law in this behalf, came, in

procefs of time, to give the name of incorporeal. Now of thefe in-

corporeal objets of property the variety is prodigious. FIditious

entities of this kind have been fabricated almoft out of every

thing not conditionsonly (that of a truftee included) but even repu-

tation have been of the number. Even libertyhas been confidered in

this fame point of view and though on fo many occafions it is con-

trafled with property,,yet on other occafions, being reckoned into the

catalogue of pofïefiions, it feems to have been confidered as a branch

of property. Some of thefe applications of the wordsproperty, e~

of property, (the lait, for inftance) are looked upon, indeed, as more

figurative, and le~s proper than the reft but fince the truth is, that

where the immediate obje<3:is incorporeal, they are all of them im-

proper, it is fcarce praticable any where to draw thé line.

Notwithftanding all this latitude, yet, among the relations in virtueof

which you are faid to be poffeffedof a condition, there is one at lean:

which can fcarcely, by the moft forced conftruttion, be faid to render

any other man, or any other thing, the object of your property. This

is thé right of perfevering in a certain courfe of acUon for inftance,.

in the exercifing of a certain trade. Now to confer on you this right,

in a certain degree at leaft, the law has nothing more to do than

barely to abftain from forbidding you to exercife it. Were it to go

farther, and, for the fake of enabling you to exercife your trade to

the greater advantage, prohibit othersfromexerciungthelike, then,

indeed, perlons might be found, who in a certain ienie, and by a~

conftrucHonrather forced than otherwife, might be fpoken of as being

the objects of your property viz. by being made to render you that

fort of negative fervice which confias in thé forbearing to do thofe

Romans,indeed,the wifeherfelfwasthepropertyof herhufband;thechild,of his

father the fervant,ofhis mafter. In thecivilizednationsof moderntimes,the two*
&rHkindsof propertyare altogetherat anend andthelait, unhappilynotyetat an

end,buthoweververging,it is tobehoped,towardsextin~ion.Thehufband'spro-
pertyisnowthecompanyof hiswife thefather'Sjtheguardian(h!pandferviceofhis
childthe mafter's,theferviceof hisfervant.

The fe~/cr~M~)f~ysthe Engim law.
CY
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ads which would leffen the profits of your trade. But the ordinary
right of exercifing any fuch trade or profeflion, as is not the obje<3:of
a monopoly, imports no fuch thing: and yet, by poffeffingthis right,
a man is faid to poffeis a condition and by forfeiting it, to forfeit his

condition.

After all, it will be feen, that there muft be cafesin which, accord-

ing to the ufage of language, the fame offencemay, with more or lefs

appearance of propriety, be referred to the head of offences againft"t

condition, or that of orfences againft property indifferently. In fuch
cafes the following rule may ferve for drawing the line. Wherever, in
virtue of your poHe{!mga property, or being the object of a property
poffeffed by another, you are charac):eriied,according to the ufage of

language, by a particular name, fuch as mafter, fervant, hufband, wife,

fteward, agent, attorney, or thé like, there the word conditionmay be

employed in exclufionof the word property and an offence in which,

invircuepfyour bearing fuch relation, you are concerned, either in
the capacity of an offender, or in that of a party injured, may be re-
.~erredto the head of offencesagainft condition, and not to that of of-
fences againft property. To give an example Being bound, in the

capacity of land-fteward to a certain perfon, to overfee the repairing
of a certain bridge, you forbear to do fo in this cafe, as the fervices

you are bound to render are of thé number of thofe which give occafion
,to the party, from whorn they are due, to be fpoken of under a certain

generical name, viz. that of land-fteward, the offence of with-holding
them may be referredto the clafsof offencesagainft condition. But fup-
pofe that, without beingengaged in that general and mifcellaneouscourfe
of fervice, which with referenceto a particular perfon would denominate

you his land-fteward, you were bound, whetherby ufage or by contracr,
to render him that fingle fort of fervicewhich confifts in the providino-,
by yourfelf or by others, for the.repairing,of that bridge': in this café, as
there is not any fuch current denomination to which, in virtue of your
being bound to render this fervice, you ftand aggregated (for that of

architect, mafon, or the like, is not here in queftion) the offenceyou
commit by with-holding fuch fervicecannot with propriety .bereferred
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to the clafs of offencesagainft condition it can only therefore be re-

ferred to the clafs of offencesagainft property.

By way of further diâincHon, it may be remarked, that where a man,
in virtue of his being bound to render, or of others being bound to

render him, certain fervices, is fpoken of as poneuing a condition,
the affemblageof fervicesis generally fo confiderable, in point of du.-

ration, as to conftitute a courte of confiderable length, fo as on a

variety of occafions to com& to be varied and repeated and in moft

cafes, when the condition is not of a domefUc nature, fometimes for

the benefit of one perfon, fometimes for that of another. Services

which,corne to be rendered to a particular perfon on a particular oc-

cafion, efpeciallyif they be of &ort duration, have feldom the eaect

of occafioning either party to be fpoken of as being invefted with a

condition.. The particular occafional fervices which one man may
corne, by contract or otherwife, to be bound to render to another,
are innumerably various but the number of conditions which have

names may'be counted, and are, comparatively, but few.

If after aIl, notwithftanding the rule here given for ieparating con-
ditions from articles of property, any ob~ectfhould prefent itfelf which

Aould appear to be referable, with equal propriety, to either head,
the inconveniencewould not be material; fince in fuch cafes, as will

be feen a little farther on*, whichever appellation were adopted,
the lift of the offences, to which the objeét ftands expofed, would be

fubu:antiallythe fame.

Thefe diniculties being cleared up, we now proceed to exhibic an

analyticalview of the feveral ponible offencesagainft truft.

XXVII.

Offencesagainft truft may be diAingui&ed, in the firft place, into

fuch as concern the exiflenceof thé truft in thé hands of fuch or fuch

a-perfon, and fuch as concern the exercifeof thé funcUonsthat belong
to it Firft then, with regard to fuch as relate to its exiftence. An

offence
Infra, Iv.

Wefhallhaveoccafion,a iittJefartheron, to fpeakof theperfoninwhofehands
thétruftexifts,underthedefcriptionof theperfonwhopoNef!es,or is in pone~onof
tt,.andthenceof the poneHionof the tru~ ab~radedfromthe confiderationof the
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offence of this defcription, like one of any other defcription, if an

offence it ought to be, muft to fome perfon or other import a pre-

judice. This prejudice may be difUnguiihed into two branches:

t. That which may faU on fuch perfons as are or fhould be invefted

with the tru~ 2. That which may fall on the perfons for whofe fake

il is or fhould be InAItuted~ or on other perfons at large. To begin

with the former of thefe branches. Let any truft be conceived. The

conséquences which it is in thé nature of it to be productive of to the

poffeffor, muft, in as far as they are ~<?~ be either of an advan-

tageous or of a difadvantageous nature in as far as they are advanta-

geous, the truft may be confidered as a or privilege in as far

poffeffor. However different the expreŒon, thé import is in both cafes the fame. So

irregular and imperfeét is thé itru&ure of language on this head, that no one phrafe

can be made to fuit the idea on all thé occafions on which it is requifite it fhould be

brought to view: the phrafe muA bc continually fhifted, or new modined: fo Hke*

wife in regard to conditions, and in regard to property. The being invefted with,

or poHMIng a condition the being in poffefion of an article of property, that is, if

the objë& of the property be corporeal the having a legal title (defeafible or inde-

.feaitbte) to the phyfical poNeinon of it, anfwers to the being in poileŒon of a truit, or

the being the perfon in whofe hands a truit exifts. In like manner, to the exercife of the

~e~'cM belonging to a truit, or to a condition, correfponds the enjoyment of an article

of property that is, if the object of it be corporeal, thé occupation. Thefe verbal

di~cuJEons are equally tedious and indifpenfaMe. Striving to cut a new road through

the wilds of jurifprudence, 1 find tnyfetfcontinuatty diftre~ed, for want of tools that

are fit to work with. To frame a compleat fet of new ones is impoŒMe. All that

can be done is, to make here and there a new one in cafes of abfolute neceiEty, and

for the reit, to patch up from time to time the imperfections of the old.

As to the bipartition which this paragraph ~ets out with, it muft be acknowledged
not to be of the nature of thofe which to a firft glance aKurd a fort of intuitive proof
of their being exhauHive. There is not that marked conneétion and oppofition be-

tween the terms of it, which fubMs between contradictory terms and between terms

that have the famé common genus. 1 imagine, however, that upon examination it

would be found to be exhauftive notwithitanding: and that it might even bc de-

monfirated fo to be. But the demotiHration would lead us too far out of the ordinary

track of language.

See chap. vii. [Actions] iii.
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as they are difadvantageous, it may be confidered as a burthen To

confider it then upon the footing of a benefit. The truft either is of

the number of thofe which ought by law to iubuA that is, which the

y If advantageous, it will naturally be on account of the ~c-M~f or rights that are

annexed to the truft if difadvantageous, on account of the dutier.

Jt may feem a fort of anachronifm to fpeak on the prefent occafion of a truft,

condition, or other poMe<Hon, as one of which it may happen that a man ought
or ought not to have had poffeffion given him by the law. For the plan here

fet out upon is to give fuch a view all along of the laws that are propofed, as

ihaH be taken from the reafons which there are for making them the reafon then it

would feem ihould fubfift before the law not the law before the reafon. Nor is this

to be denied for, unqueftionabfy, upon the principle of utility, it may be faid with

equal truth of thofe operations by which a truft, or any other article of property, is

inilituted, as of any other operations of the law, that it never can be expedient they
jfhould be performed, unlefs fome reafon for performing them, deduced from that prin-

ciple, can be affigned. To give property to one man, you muft impofe obligation on

another you muft oblige him to do fomething which he may have a mind not to do,
or to abftain from doing fomething which he may have a mind to do in a word, you
muft in fome way or other expofe him to inconvenience. Every fuch law, therefore,
muA at any rate be mifchievous in the firft inftance: and if no good effeéts canbe

produced M fet againft the bad, it muA be mUchicvous upon the whole. Some

reafons, therefore, in this cafe, as in every other, there ought to be. The truth is,
that in the cafe bdoM us, the reafons are of too various and complicated a nature to
be brought to view in an analytical outline like the prefent. Where the offence is of
the number of thofe by which ~r/a~ or reputation areaû'ech-d, the reafons for prohi-
biting it lie on the furface, and apply to every man alike. But property, before it can

beotrendedagaina, muft be created, and at the inilant of its creation diitributed, as
it were, into parcels of ditTerent forts and fizes, which require to be aBigned, fome to
one man and fome to another, for reafons, of which many lie a little out of fight, and
which bei(~ different in difFerent cafes, would take up moreroomthancould'con-

iiRendy ~e allotted to them here. For the prefent purpofe, it is fufficient if it appear,
that for the carrying on of thé feveratpui-pofes of life, there are truHs, .ud conditions,
and other articles of property, which muA be poffeffed by fomebody and that it is
not every article that can, nor every article that ought, to be pouencd by every
body. What articles ought to be created, and to what perfons, and in what cafes
they ought to be refpecUve!y aHIgned, are queRIons which cannot be fettled hère
Nor is there any reafon for wifhing that they could, fince the fettling them one way or
another is what would make no difference in the nature of any oR-ence whereby any
party may be expofed, on the occafion of any fuch inftitution, tofut~In a detnn~t
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tegiûator meant fhould be eftablifhed or is not. If it is, the poffef-

fion which at any time you may be deprived of, with refpec); to ir,
muft at that time be either prefent or to come if to come (in which
cafe it may be regarded either as certain or as contingent) the invef-

titive event, or event from whence your poffeffion of it fhould have

taken its commencement, was either an event in the production of
which the will of the offender fhould have been inftrumental, or any
other event at large in thé former cafe, the offencemay be termed

wrongfulMCK-M' of trufl: in thé latter cafe, wrongful interception

c/' If at the time of the offence whereby you are deprived of

it, you were aiready in poffeffion of it, the offence may be ftiled

wrongful divejlmentof ~K/?. In any of thefe cafes, the erfed of the

offence is either to put fomebody elfe into the truft, or not if not, it

is Wrongfui diveftment, wrongful interception, or wrongful diveft-

ment, and nothing more: if it be, the perfon put in poffeffionis either
the wrong-doer himfelf, in which cafeit may be ftiled ufurpationof /rK/?»
or fome other perfon, in which cafe it may be fUIedwrongful
or attribution, o/ If the truft in queftion is not of the number
of thofe which ought to fubfift, it depends upon the manner in which

one man deprives another of it, whether fuch deprivation ihall or fhall

not be an offence and accordingly, whether non-invettment. intercep-
tion, or dive~ment, fhall or fhall not be wrongful. But the putting
any body into it muft at any rate be an offence and this offencemay
be either ufurpation or wrongful inveftment, as before.

In the next place, to confider it upon the footing of a burthen. In
this point of view, if no other intereft than that of the perlons liable

In the formercafeit maybe obferved,the a~ is of thenegativekind: in the
latter, it willcommonlybeof thepofitivekind.

As to the expreBIon MM-w~s~f ~?, I am <en~b)e that it is not perfediy con-

fonant to the idiom of the language the ufage is to fpeak of a perfon as being in.

veited (that is c/e~~ with a truft, not of a truft as of a thing that is itfelf M~ or

M. Thé phrafe at !ength wou!d be, coM-M~MM~ c/' a ~~a ~M <! /?but this The phrafe at length would be, to anfwer thé purpofeperfon an appeiiative.
but this phrafe is by much too long-winded venture upon purpofe of an appellative.
1 faw, therefore, no other refource than to venture upon the ellipfis here employed.
The antient lawyers, in the conftru&!on of their appellatives, have indulged themfelves

in much harfher ellipfifes without fcruple. See above, xxv. note. It is already the ufage
to fpeak of a truft as a thing that and as a thing that may be divefted.
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to be invefted with it wereconfidered, it is what ought not, upon the

principle of utility, to iubflu: if it ought, it can only be for the fake

of the perfons in whofefavour it is efbblifhed. If then it ought not on

any account to fubfift,neither non-inveftment, interception, nor diveft-

ment, can be wrongfulwith relation to the perfonsfirft-mentioned, what-

ever they may be on any other account, in reipeccof the mannerin which

they happen to be performed for ufurpation, though not likely to

be committed, there is the fame room as before fo likewife is

there for wrongful inveftment which, in as far as the truft is con-

fidered as a burthen, may be ftiled wrongful impofitionof ~K/?. If

the truft, being ftill of the burthen~bme kind, is of the number

of thofe which ought to fubfift, any offence that can be committed,

with relation to the exiftence of it, muft confift either in caufing a

perfon to be in ponemon of it, who ought not to be, or in caufing a

perfon not to be in poffeffionof it who oughtto be in the former cafe,

it muft be either ufurpation or wrongful diveitment, as before in the

latter cafe, the peribn who is caufed to be not in poHemon, is either

the wrong doer himfelf, or fome other: if thé wrong doer himfelf,

either at the time of the offence he was in poffeffionof it, or he was

not: if he was, it may be termed wrongfulabdicationof truu:; if not,

wrongful ~<S~cK if the perfon, whom thé offencecaufes not to be

in thé truft, is any other perfon, the offence muft be either wrongful

diveAment, wrongful non-inveftment, or wrongful interception, as be-

fore in any of which cafes, to confider the trutt in the light of a bur-

then, it might alfo be ftiled wrongfulexemptionfrom~K/

Laftly, with regard to the prejudice which the perfbns for whofe be-

nefit the truft is inftituted, or any other perfons whofe interefts may
corne to be aSefted by its exifting or not exifUngin fuch or fuchhands,

are liable to fuftain. Upon examination it will appear, that by every

fort of offencewhereby the perfbns who are or Ihould be in poûefHon

of it are liable, in that refpe6t, to ~u-ain a prejudice, the perfons
now in queftion are alfo liable to fufiain a prejudice. Thé prejudice,

b [Detre~atton.]1 do not 6nd that this wordhas yet beenreceivedinto the

Englifhlanguage.In theLatin,however,it is veryexpreHIve,and is ufedin a fenfe

exaRlyfuitableto the fenfeheregivento it. M~MM~<r<<?<to endeavourto

avoidfervingin thearmy,isa phrafenotunfrequentlymetwithin theRomanwriters.
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in this cale, is evidently of a very different nature from what it was

of in thé other but the famé general names will be applicable in this

cafe asin that. If thé beneficiaries,or perfonswhofe interéfts are at ftake

upon the exercife of thé truft, or any of them, are liable to fuftain a

prejudice, refulting from the quality of the perfon by whom it may

be filled, ~ch prejudice muft refult from the one or the other of two

caufes i. From a perfon's having the poffeffionof it who ought not

to have ic or 2. From a perfon's not having it who ought whether

it be a benefit or burthen to the poneubr, is a circumftance that to this

purpofe makes no difference. In the firft of thefe cafes the offences

from which the prejudice takes its rife are thofe of u~rpation of truft,

wrongful attribution of tru~ and wrongfui impofition of trun: in the

latter, wrongful non-Inven:mentof tru~, wrongfui interception oftrufr,

wrongful diveftment of tru~ wrongful abdication of truft, and wrong-

fui detrectation of truft.

So much for the offenceswhich concern the exiftence or poffeffion

of a truft thofe which concern the exercife of the funftions that be-

long to it may be thus conceived. You are in poffeffion of a trun:

the time then for your acting in ït muu', on any given occafion,

(neglecting, for fimplicity's fake, the then prefent inflant) be either paû:

or yet to come. If paft, your conduft on that occafion muft have been

either conformable to the purpofes for which the truit was inftituted, or

unconformable if conformable,there has been no mifchief in thé cafe

if unconfbrmabte, the fault has been either in yourfelf alone, or in

fome other perfon, or in both: in as far as it has lain in yourfelf, it

has confifted either in your not doing fomething which you ought to

do, in which cafe it maybcftlled~o/</?, or in your

doingfomething which you ought to dô if in the doing fome-

thing which you ought not to do, the party to whoni thé préju-
dice has accrued is either the fame for whofe benefit thé truit was

infiituted, or fome other party at large in the former of thefe cafes, thé

offencemay be Hiledpofitivebreachof truft in the otiter, of /~K/?
In

What is hère meant by abufe of truft, is the exercife of a power ufurped over

ttrangers, under favour of thé ppwers properly belonging to the truft. The diitin~ion
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In as far as the fault lies in another perfon, the offence on his part Il

may be ftiled difturbance of truft. Suppofing the time for your ad:ing

in the truft to be yet to corne, the eSect of any ad: which tends to

render your condu<3; unconformable to the purpofes
of the truft, may

be either to render it ac):ually and eventually unconformable, or to

produce a chance of ils being fo. In the former of thefe cafes, it can

do no otherwife than take one or other of the fhapes that have juft been

mentioned. In the latter cafe, thé blame muft lie either in yourfelf alone,

or in fome other perfon, or in both together, as before. If in another

perfon, the acts whereby he may tend to render your conduct uncon-

formable, muft be exercifed either on yourfelf, or on other objets at

large. If exercifed on yourfelf, thé influence they poffefs muft: either

be fuch as operates immediately on your body, or fuch as operates im-

mediately on your mind. In the latter cafe, again, the tendency of

them muft be to deprive you either of the knowledge, or of the power,

or of the inclination which would be neceffary to your maintaining

fuch a condud as fhall be conformable to the purpofes in queftion.

If they be fuch, of which the tendency is to deprive you of the in-

clination in queftion, it muft be by applying
to your will the force

of fome feducing motive t. Laftly, This motive muft be either of the

coercive, or of the alluring kind in other words, it muft prefent itfelf

either in the fhape of a mifchief or of an advantage. Now in none

between what is here meant by breach of truft, and what is her.e meant by abufe of

truft, is not very fteadily obferved in commonfpeech and in regard to public trufts,

it will even in many cafes be imperceptible. The two offences are, however, in

them~elvesperfecUy diAInct: fince the perfons, by whom the prejudice is fu&'ered, are

in many cafes altogether different. It may be noticed, perhaps, for a moment, as an

omif!ton, that of abufe of truit, no more than one fpecies is here mentioned viz. that

which correfponds to pofitive breach of truft: none being mentioned as correfponding to

negative breach of truft. The reafon of this diftinétion will prefently appear. in

favour of the parties for whofe benefit the truit was created, the truRee is bound to act

and therefore merely by his doing nothing they may receive a prejudice but in favour

of other perfons at large he is not bound to act and therefore it is only from fome

pofitive act on his part that any prejudice can enfue to them.

See infra, liv. note; andch.xviu. [Indirect Legination.] -{-See ch. xi..

[Difpoûtions] xxix.
r r
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of ail the cafes that have been mentioned, except the laft, does the

offence receive any new denomination according to the event, it is

either a difturbance of truft or an abortive attempt to be guilty of

that offence. In this laft it is termed bribery and it is that particular

fpecies of it which may be termed bribery, or bribe-giving. In

this cafe, to confider the matter on your part, either you accept of the

bribe, or you do not: if not, and you do not afterwards commit, or go

about to commit, either a breach or an abufe of truft, there is no offence,

on your part, in the cafe if you do accept it, whether you eventually

do or do not commit the breach or the abufe which it is thé bribe-

giver's intention you fhould commit, you at any rate commit an offence

which is alfo termed bribery and which, for diflinction' fake, may

be termed bribery, or ~e- As to any farther diftinc-

tions, they will depend upon the nature of the particular fort of truft in

queftion, and therefore belong not to the prefent place. And thus we

have thirteen fub-diviuons of offencesagainft truft viz. i. Wrongful

non-inveilment of trun'. 2. Wrongful interception of truft. 3. Wrong-
fui diveftment of truft. Ufurpation of truît. Wrongfui inven:-

ment or attribution of truft. 6. Wrongful abdication of truft.

Wrongful detrectation of truft. 8. Wrongful impofition of truft.

Q.Negative breach of truft. 10. Pofitive breach of truft. 11. Abufe

of truu;. t2. Difturbance of truft. ij. Bribery.
XXVIII.

From what has been faid, it appears that there cannot be any other

oN'ences, on the part of a truftee, by which a ~M~y can receive

on any particular occafion any affignable fpeciHc prejudice. One fort

of ach, however, there are by which a truAee may be put in fome

To bribe a trufcee, as fuch, is in faû neither more nor lefs than to~K~~ him to

be guilty of a breach or an abufe of trull. Now fubornation is of the number of

thofe ~~f~o~ offences which every principa.! ofFence, one as well as another, is liable

to be attended with. See infra, xxxi. note and B. I. tit. [Acceffory ofences.] This

particular fpecies of fubornation however, being one that, befides its having a fpecific

name framed to exprefs it, is apt to engage a peculiar fhare of attention, and to prefent

itfelf to view in company with other offences againft truft, it would have feemed an

omiffion not to have included it in that catalogue.
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danger of receiving a prejudice, although neither the nature of the

prejudice, nor the occafionon which he is in danger of receiving it,

fhould be affignable. Thefe can be no other than fuch acts, whatever

they may be, as difpofe the truffée to be acted upon by a given bribe

with greater eHfectthan any with which he could otherwife be acted

upon or in other words, which place him in fuch circumftances as

have a tendency to encreafe the quantum of his fenfibility to the

action of any motive of the fort in queftion Of thefe ads, there

feem to be no others, that will admit of a defcription applicable
to all places and times alike, than aus of prodigality on the part of

the truftee. But in acts of this nature the prejudice to the beneficiary
is contingent only and uniiquidated, while the prejudice to the tru~ee

himfelf is certain and liquidated. If therefore on any occasion it

fhould be found advifeable to treat it on the footing of an of-

fence, it will find its place more naturally in the clafs of felf-

regarding ones.

XXIX.

As to the fub-divifions of offencesagainn tru~ theie are perfecily

analogous to thofe of offences by falfhood. The truft may be pri-

vate, femi-public, or public it may concern property, perfon, repu-

tation, or condition or any two or more of thoie articles at a time

as will be more particularly explained in another place. Here too

the offence, in running over the ground occupied by the three prior

claffes, will in fome inftanceschange its name, while in others it will

not.

XXX.
Laftly, If it be af!<:ed,What fort of relation there fubfifts between

fal~cods on one hand, and offences concerning truft on thé other

hand the anfwer is, they are altogether difparate. Fai~hood is a

circumftance that may enter into the compouon of any fort of offence,

thofe concerning truft, as well as any other in fome as an accidental,

in others as an effential inftrument. Breach or abufe of truft are

circumftances which, in the character of accidentalconcomitants, may

Sesch.vi. [Senfibility]il.
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enter into the compoHtion of any other otrer.ces(thofe againft falfhood

induded) befides thofe 10 which'ihey refpecUvelygive'namc,

G~c/'c/jl.

XXXI.
Returning now to clafs thefirft, Jet us purfue the diftribution a âep

farther, and branchque thé ieveral divifions of that clafs, as above ex-

hibited, into their reipect:ivegersera,that is, into fuch minuter divi-

lions as are capable 'ofbeingchara~eri~edby denominàtions of which

a great part are alreadycurrent among the people=. In this place the

anal,yfismuf):Aop. To apply it in the ~me regular form. to any of

thé other claffes~eemsfcarcelypradicable to femi-publie, as alfo to

public offences, on account of the interférence of local circumfhnces

to ielf-regarding ones, on account of~thé neceultyitwould create of

deciding prematurely upon points whichmay appear liable to contro-

verfy to ofrencesbyfalfhood, and offencesagainft truft-, on account of

the dependence there is between this clafs and the three former. What

remains to be done in this way, with reference to thefe four claffes,
will require dilcu{uon, and will therefore be Introduced with more pro-

priety in the body of the work, than In a preliminary part, of which

the bufinefsis oniy to drawoutlines.

XXXII.

An a< by which thé happinefsof an indlividualis di~urbed~is either

_/?~~in itsefFectsor ~c~ It maybe ftiled fimple in its efrecis,

when it aNe&shim in one only of the articles or points in which his

intérêt as we have feen, is liable to be aSe<3:ed:complex, when it

afre~shimin feveral -of thofe points at once. Such as, are fimple in
theirefre~ts.muftof courfe be firft confidered.

In the enumeration of thefe genera, it is all along to be obferved, that otences

of an acceObry nature are not mentioned unie~s it be here and there where they

;!T.avephtained current names which feemed too much in vogue to be omitted. Acce~.

Ïory offences are thofe which, without being the very ads from which the mifchief in

queRion takes its immediate rife, are, in the way of caufality, co~nected with thofe

aRs. See ch. vii. [Avions] xxiv. and B. I. tit. [Acce~cry offences.]
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In a~mpie~a~ that is in one way at a time, a man's happinefs is

HaMetobediHurbed either i. Byactions referring to his own perron <

itfelf or 3. Byactions referring to fuch external objets on which his

happinetsisHiore or leîs dépendent. Astohisown perfon, it maybe

cpnjidered as cpmpofed of two dînèrent parts, his body and his mind.

Aets wh~:h exert a pernicious influence on his perfon, whether it be on

the çprppreal or on thé mental part of it, will operate thereon either

imnrtedtately~andw~thoucafîe&ing his will, or mediately, through thé

intervention of that faculty viz. by means of the influencewhich they

c~ufehis .wilito exercise over his body. If with the intervention of

his will, it muft be by mentalfci' that is, by caufing him to will'

to maintain, and thence actuaUyto maintain, a certain conducc which

icisdUagreeabIe, or in any other waypernicious, to him to maintain.

This cpnduct may either be pofitive or negative when pofitive, the

çoercion is ftiled compulfionor contraint when negative, reftraint.

NQWthewayinwhichthecoercion is difagreeaMetohim, may be by

producing either pain of body, or only pain of mind. If pain of body

is produced by it, the offencewill come as well under this as under

other dénominations, which we .fhall corne co prefently. Moreover,

the conducc which a man, by means of the coercion, is forced to

maintain, will be determined either fpecifically and originally, by the

détermination of the particular acts themfelves which he is forced to

perform or to abftain from, or generally and incidentally, by means of

his being forced to be or not to be in fuch or fuch a place. But if he is

prevented from being in one place, he is confinedthereby to another.

For the whole furfaceof .thé earth, like the furface of any greater or

leffer.body, may be conceived to be divided into two, as well as into

any other numberof parts or fpots. If the fpot, then, which he is

confinedto be fmaller than thé fpot which he is excluded from, his

condition may be called co~KM'~ if larger, ~M~c~ g. Whether an

act,

ï Of the<c,andthefeveralotherleadingexprefEonswhichthereisoccaSonto bring

Ch.vii. [Adions]vili.
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a.<3:,the eiTe<3:of which is to exert a pernicious influenceon the perfon

of him who fuffers by it, operates with or without t~ mtervention of

an act of his will, the mifchief it produces will either'be or

M~ If not mortal, it will either be that Is temporary,
or irreparable, that is perpétua!. If reparable, the mUchievo~s àct

may be termed a fimple corporal injury; if In-epara~ble~an ~~r~~

corporal injury. LafHy, a pain that a mah expieriencesin his mind

will either be a pain of a~ual y<~r<?K~ or a pain of ~CM. If

a pain of apprehenfion, either the offender himfelf is reprefented as in-

tending to bear a part in the produ<3:ionof it, or he is not. In the for-

mer cafe the oSence may be ftiled menacement in thé latter cale, as alfo

where the pain is a pain of actual fufferance, a fimple mental injury.
Andthuswe have nine genera or kinds of perfonal injuries; which,
when ranged in the order moft commodious for examination, will.

ftand as follows; viz. Simple caporal injuries. 2. Irréparable cor-

poral injuries. 3. Simple injurious reftrainment. 4.. Simple injurious

compulfion j;. Wrongful co.n&jement~ 6. Wrongful banifhment.,

toviewin the remainingpartof th:9aNaîyËs,amplede6nitionswillbe foundin the-

bodyof thework,conceivedin terminis To giveparticularréférencesto thefe
definitions,wouldbeincumberingthepageto littlepurpofe.

h InjuriousïeRrammentat large,and injuriouscompulfionat large,arehèreHUed.
~)M~~in orderto di&ingulfhthemfromconfinement,bani&ment,robbery,andex-
tortion a!!which'are,in manycafes,but <bmanymodificationsof oneor otherof
thetwofirft-mentionedoffences.

Toconftitutean offenceana&of6mp!einjuriousreftrainment,or fimpleinjurious
compulfion,It is fufficientif theinfluenceit exertsbe, in thenrAplace,pernicious
in thenextplace,exertedontheperfonbythemediumof thewi!I it isnotneceuary
thatthatpartof theperibnonwhichit is exertedbe thépart to whichit is pernici-
ous it isnotevenneceffarythatit .fhouldimmediatelybepernicioustoeitherofthefe.
parts,thoughtooneor otherof themit muftbeperniciousin the long-run,if it be
perniciousat all. Anac).in whichthebody,tbr exampie,is concerned,maybevery
difagreeable,andtherebypernicioustohimwhoperformsit, thoughneitherdifagree-
able norperniciousto his body forinilance,to ftandorfitin publicwitha labelon~
hfs.back,or underanyothercircumitancesof ignominy..
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y. Wrongful homicide. o.Wrongtulmenacement'. 9. Simple menta.1 i

injüriesk.!njunes".
XXXIV. We

Itmaybeob~erved, that wrongful menacement is included as well in Bmplein*

ju'rions rearainmentas in fimple injurious compulfion, except in the rare cafe where the

motives by which pne man is prevented by another fromdoing a thing that would hâve

been materially to his advantage, or induced to do a thing that is materially to his pre-

judice, are of thé <!?/kind.

AIthough, for reafbns that have been a!ready. given (fupra xxxi.) no compleat ca-

ta!o~ue,
hor therefôre .any exhauaive view, ofeither teml-pubitc or <e)f.regarding

ofîences, ean be exhibited mthis chapter, it may be atadsfaaion, however, tothe

Kader, ta fée &me&rt of lift of them, if it were only foxthé fake of having examples
before his eyes. Such lifts cannot asy where be placed to more advantage than under

the heads pf the feveral divifionsof private extra-regardmgq~Fences,tn which thé ~eHn.

public and <e!r-regardingoffencesin quettion re<pe&!ve!ycorre<pond. Concerning thé
two latter, however, and thé lait more particularly, it mutt be underUood that all I

mean by In~rting them hère, is to exhibit thé mlïchie~ if any, which it is of thé na-

ture ofthemreipe~tvetytoproducej withontdeciding upon the queftion, whether it

would b.ew~w~ [Seech. xlit. Caies unmeet] in eyery ihUance, for the fakeof

combadng that mifchief, tb introducé thé evil of panHh{nent. In thé courir of nis dc~.

ta! it wiHte objerved, thatthere are <eyeralhea)dsof extra-regarding private offences,
to which thé corMfpondentheads., either of femi-pu~bticor ielf-regarding offences, or of

both, are waating. Thé reafons or' thefe dëneiencies wili probably. In moft infiances,
bi? evident enough upohthe face of them. Lëftthëymould not, they are however

ipecined in the bodyof the work. They would take up too much room were they ta

be inferfed here.

J. SBM~-fUBUC oFFtNCEs through catamity. Calamities, by which the perfons
or properties ofmen, or both, are liable to be airëeted, feem to be as tbilows:

t. ~eAilence or contagion. 2. Famine, and other ktnda of ~earcity. Mifchiefs

prodocibte by perïbns deficient in point of underAandingj fuch as infants, idiots, and

maniacs, for want of their being property taken careo~ 4. Mifchiefproducibie by

thé ravagesof ndxious animais, fuch as béait: of prey, locuRs, &c. &c. ). CeI!ap<<oRt
or fa!l of large maUësof Joiid matter, fuch as decayed buildings, or rocks, or rnaHes

of ihow. 6. Inundation 0)' fubmerfion. Tempeft. 8. Blight. 9. Conflagration.

to. Ëxp!o<ton. In as far as a man may contribute, by any imprudent aet: of his, to

give birth to any of the above calamities, fuch aa may be an offence. In as far as

a man may faU to do what is incumbent on him to de towards preventing them, fuch

failure may be an offence.

II.SEMt-pvBLic OFFENCESofmeredelinquency. A whole neighbourhood may be
made to fuffer, Simple corporal injuries: in other words, they may be made to fuffer in
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We come now to offences againft reputation merely. Thefe require-

but few difUncHons. In point of reputation there is but one way of

fuffering, which is by lofing a portion of the good-will of others.

Now, in reip€<3: of the good-will which others bear you, you

may be a lofer in either of two ways: i. By the manner in which

you are thought to behave jyc~ and 2. By thé manner in which

others behave, or are thought to behave, towards you. To cauié

people to think that you yourfelf have & behaved, as to have been

guilty of any of thofe ads which caufe a man to poiïefs lefs than he

did before of the good-will of the community, is what may be ftiled,

J~M~'o~. But fuch is the confUtution of human nature, andiuch'

the force of prejudice, that a man, ~ere!y by manifefting his own wan)r

of good-wilî towards you, though ever fo unjuA in itfelf, and ever fo

point of health, by oNenSveor dangerous trades or manufaélures: by <e!ng or fa!<e!~

puSng off unwholefomemedicines or provifions by poifoning or drying up of iprings,

deRtoying of aquedu&Sj deAroying woods, walls, or other fences againit wind and.

rain by any kinds of artificial &arcity; or by any cther calamides intentionaUy pro=
duced. zand~. Simple injurious reitrainment, and fimple injurious compulfion. for

inftance, by obliging a whole neighbourhood, by dint of threatening haad-bills or

threatening difcourfes publicly delivered,. to join or fbrbear to jpin, in iHumihatIons,

acclamations, outcries, inve&Ives, fubfcriptions, undertakings, proceffions, or any

other mode of expre~ng joy or grief, difpleafure or approbation or, in lhort, in any
other courfe of conduft whatfoever. and 5. Confinement and banifhment by thé.

fpoiling of roads, bridges, or ferry-boats by deftroying or unwarrantably pre-occupy-

ing public carriages, or houles of accommodation. 6. By menacement: a* by incen-.

diary letters, and tumultuous ailembties by news-papers or hand-bills, denouncing

vengeance againft perfons ofparticular dénominations: for example, againft Jews,
Catholics, FroteAants, Scotchmen, Gafcons,. Catalonians, &c. 7. Simple mental in-

juries aabydIAre~fu), terrifying, obfçene, or irreligious exhibitions fuch as expo-
fure of fores by beggars, expofure of dead bodies, exhibitions or reports of. countcrfei~

witchcrafts or apparitions, exhibition of obfcene or biafphemous prints obfcene or

blafphemousdifcourfes held in public: fpreadingfa!fe news of public defeats in battis,.
or of other misfbrtunes.

111. Self-regarding offences againA perfon. j. Faltinga Abitinence from venery,

felf-flagellation, felf-mutilation, and other felf-denying and ielf-tormenting practices.
a. Gluttony, drunkennefs, exceSve venery, and. other fpecies of intempérance..

Suicide,
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If thé property of one man fuffers by the delinquencyof another; 0

fuch property either was in truft with the offender, or it was not if

it was in truft, the offence is a breach of truft, and, of whatever na-
PC

ture it may be in other refpeAs,.may be ftiled ~~<<?% breach of
or ~o/ir~ This is a. particular cafe the

opposite one is the more common in fuch caie thé feveral ways in

which property may, by poffibility, become the obje<3:of an offence,

may be thus conceived. Offences againft property, of whatever kind
it be, may be diAinguifhed,as hath been already intimated into fuch

as concern thé legal poûemon of it or right to it, and iuch as con-

cern only the enjoyment of it,- or, what is the fame thing, the exercife
of that right. Under the former of thefe heads corne, as hath been

aireadyintimated -}-,the feveral offéncesof-w~ non-inveflment,wrong-

~M, ufurpation, andwrongfulattribution.
Whenin thecomminlon of.any ofthefe offencesa&Hhood has ferved as

an inftrument, and that, as it Iscommonlycalled, a wilful,or as it might

moreproperlybetermed, an ~T; one, thé epithet fraudulent may
be prefixed to the name of the offence, or fubUituted in the room of

~1. SBMt-PUBt.icoFFENCEs.i. Calumniatiotiandvilificationofparticulardeno-
minationsof perfons fuchasJews,Catholics,&c.

tmïawfullyexprefïed, may in a mannerforce others to witHdrawfrom 1

ySa à part of theirs. When he does this by words, or by fuch actions
as have no other effëct than in 'as far as they ftand in the-place of

words, the offénce maybe ftiled w~cw. "'Whenit is don by fuch
avions as, befides their having this effect, are injuries the perfon)
'thé offencemay be IUled a perfonalinfult if it has got thé length of

fëaching the body, a it it ftopt fhort before it reached

that length, itmaybe Aited ~/a/?M~< And thus we have

two genera or kinds of offences againft reputation merely; to wit,
i.Defamation: and, 2. Vilification'. As to corporal infults, and in-

firlting menacement, they belong to the compound title of offences

againft perfon and. reputationboth together.-

II. SBLF-REGARD.iNGOFFENCEs.t. Incontinencejntemales. 2. TnceA.

Supra,xxvH. t Ibid. t Seech.ix. [Con~outne~s]ii.
..I,~..t~
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thé word M~Mg/K/. The circumâance of fraudulency then may ferve t0

chara&eri~e a particular fpecies, comprifable under each of thofe generic

heads in like manner the circumftance of force, of which more a

little farther on, may ierve to charpente another. With reipect: to

wrongful interception in particular, the ~M event by which thé

title to the thing in queftion fhould have accrued to you, and for want

of which fuch title is, through the delinquency of the offender, as it

were, intercepted, i~ either an act of his own, expreffing it as his will,

that you fhould be conndered by the law as thé perfon who is legally

in poJïëŒon of It, or it is any other event at large: in the former cafe,

if the thing, of which you fhould have been put into poHeuion, is a

fum of money to a certain amount, the offence is that which has re-

ceived the name of <K/Krv, which branch of delinquency, in con-

fideration of the importance and extent of it, may be treated on the

footing of a di&inct genus of itfelf

Next, with regard to fuch of the offences againft property as con-

cern

The light in which the offenceof infbiveticy is hère extibited, may perhaps at ËfA

confideration be apt to appear not oniy novel but improper. It may naturaUy

enough appear, that when a man owesyon a fnm of money, for inftance, the right to

the money is your's a!ready, and that what he with-holds from you by not paying you,
is not the legal titte to it, poffeffionof it, or power over it, but the phyfical poffeffion

ofit, or power over it, only. But upon a more accurate examination this will be found

not to be the cafe. What is meant by payment, is always an aR: of inveftitive power,
as above explained an expreiEonof an a& of the will, and not a phyfical a& it is

an a& exercifed Tu~ ~/a/Ma indeed te the thing faid to be paid, but not in a phyfical
fenfe exercifed uponit. A man who owesyou ten pound:, takes up a handfui of Ctver

to that amount, and !ays it down on a table at which you are fitting. If then by
words, or geftures, or any means whatever, addreffing himfelf to you, he intimates it

to be his will that you fhould take up the money, and;do with it as you pteafe, he is faid

to have paid you but if the cafe was, that he laid it down not for that purpofe, but

for fomeother, for instance, to count it and examine it, meaning to take it up again
himfelf, or leave it for fomebody elfe, he has not paid yon yet the phyfical a&s,
exercifed upon the pieces of money in queAion, are in both cafes the fame. Till he

does exprefs a will to that purport, what you have is not, properly fpeaking, thé legal

poffeffionof the money, or a right to the money, but only a right to have him, or in

his default perhaps amini(terofiut!ce, compelled to render you that fort of fervice,

by the rendering of which he is faid to pay you that i5, to exprefs fuch will as above-
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~@rKonIy{the enjoymentof eheob)~ m queftion. This ob}eet mu~

beeKhcr a fervice, or fet of Services*, which fhould hâve beertfen-

dcred by ibme~~r/c~, or elfe an article belonging to the clafs of things.

In the 'former cafe, the offence may be ftiled wrongful with-holding of

~~M". In. d~ie Mter càfë it may admit of farther modifications,

wh~eh may be thus ~cnceived When any obje<3: which you have had

thé phyËe~ occupation or ehjoymentof,Gea~es in any degree, in confe-

quenee of the a~: of another man, and without any change made in fo

much of that power as depends upon thé intrinfic phyfical condition

of your perfon, to be fubjeA to that power; this cej[ïation is owing

either to a change in the intrinfic condition ofthe thing itfelf, or in its

exterior fituation with refpeet: to you, that is, to its being fituated out

mentioned, with regard to fome corporeal article or other of a certain fpecies, and of

value equal to the amount of whât he owes you or, in other woeds, to exercife in

your favour an a6t of inveftitive power with relation to fome fuch article.

True it is, that in certain cafes a,man may perhaps not be deemed, according to

common acceptation, to hâve ~Wyou, wIchout.MndeEingyouafurthef~etof fervices,

and thofe of another fort a fet of <6rvices,which are rendered by the exercifing of

certain ac~ of a phylical nature'upon the very thing with which he is fâid to pay

you to wit, by transferring the thing to a certain place where you maybe fure to find

it, and where it may be convenient for you to receive it. But thefe fervices, although
the obligation of rendering them. (hould be. annex:ed by law to the obligation of

rendering thofe other fervices in the performance of which the opération of payment

properly confifts, are plainly a&s of a dlâinct nature nor are they e~ëc~ja! to thé

opération: by themfelves they do not confUtuteit, andit may be performed without

them. It muftbe performed without them wherever the thing to be transferred happens

to be aiready as much within the reach, phyfically fpeaking, of the creditor, as by any

act of thé debtor it can be made.to be.

Thismatterwould have appeared in a clearer light had it beenpraticable to enter

hereint.pa.fullexamination of the nature of property, and the feveral modifications

of which.it is fufc&ptible: but every thing cannot be done at once.

Under wrongful with.holding of fervicesis included breach B/'fM~?.' for the ob-

Hgation to render fervices may be grounded either on contraet, or upon other tit)es

m other words, the event of a man's engaging in a contraet Is one out of many other

inveftitive events from which the right of receiving them may take its commencement*.

See ch. ~vii. [Limits] iv.

Werethe word/~r~f~ to be taken in its utmoft latitude (negative included as well as

pofitive) this one head would cover the whole law. To th!s place then are to be re-

&rKedfuch fervices only, the with-holding of which doesnot coincide with any of thé

QthM.oSe.ncesfbt; whichfeparate dénominations have been provided.

Supra, xxvi.
nr'
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~tthef Ëtph a~to pumtout of your p~werto make:any uie of it at aH,
in which cafe the thing is taid t~ be<~r~ and the oi~gncewhereby
it is fo treated may be fermer -~rc~iM/ca~ or fuch only as to

render the ules it is capable of being put to of lejCsvalue chan before,
in which café it is faid to be ~Mh~ qr~to hâve iuitained damage,
and the offence may be termed t<s/<s~ Moreover, in

as far as thé value which a thing is of to you is confidered as being
liable to be in fome degree impaired by any a<3:on the part of any
other perfon exercifed upon that thing, although on a given occafion

no perceptible damage Ihould enfue, the exercife of any fuch act is

commonly treated on the footing of an offence, which may be termed

t~J ufingor occupation.

If thé cautc of the thing's failing in its capacity of being of ufe

to you, lies in the exterior Htuation of it with relation to you,
thé offence may be ftiled wrongful ~~M! Wrongful detain-

ment, during any given period pftime, may either be accompanied
with the intention of detaining thé thing for ever (that is, for an

indefinite time) or not if it be, and if it be accompanied at the

fame time with th~ intention of not being amenable to law

for what is done, it feems to anfwer to the idea commonly an-

nexed to the word ~~zz~~ an offence which is commonly ac-

companied with breach of truft In the cafe of wrongful occupa-

In theEngHfhlaw, <&/M<teand detainrrdetinueappliedchieflyto moveables
detainerto immoveables.Underdetinueanddetainercafesare alfocomprifed,in
whichthe offenceconfiftsin forbearingtotransferthé légalponeŒonof théthtng
fuchcafesmaybe connderedascomingunderthé headof wrongfuinon-inveftment.
ThedIAinSionbetweenmerephyficalpo<!eB!onand legalpoSe.Son,wherethelatteris
<hort-!ivedanddefeafible,feemsfcarcelyhithertoto havebeenattendedto. In a
multitudeof inftancestheyare contbundedunderthe~mecxpreSton*,Thecau<eM.
thatprobablyunderall laws,andfrequentlyforverygoodreafons,thelegalpoffeffion,
withwhatevercertaintydefeafibleuponthe eventof a trial,is, downto the timeof

thatevent,in manycafesannexedtotheappearanceof thephyfical

P In attemptingto exhibittheimportbelongingto thisandothernamesof offences
in commonufe,1 muftbe underftoodto fpeakall alongwiththeutmoUdiSdence.
The truth is, theimportgivenM themis common)yneitherdeterminatenornni-
form fo that in thenatureof things,node&nitionthatcan be givenof thembya

privateperfoncanbealtogetheran exa~one. To Sxthefenfeof thembelongsonly
tethelegiilator.
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tion, the phyfical faculty of occupying may have been obtained with

or without the afHftanceor confent of the proprietor, or other perfon

appearing to have a right to afford fuch' affiftance or confent. If

without fuch afRAanceor confent, and the occupation be accompanied

with the intention of detaining the thing for ever, together with thé

intention of not being amenable to law for what is done, the offence

iectDstoanfwertothe idea commonly annexed to the word theft or

~<s'. If in the fame circumftances a force is put upon the body

of any perfon who ufes, or appears to be difpofed to ufe, any endea-

vours to prevent the a<3:,this feems to be one of thë cafes in which

thé oSence is generally underftood to come under the name of

robbery.
If the phyfical faculty in queition was obtained with the affiftance

or confent of a proprietor or other pcribn above fpoken of, and flill

the occupation of thé thing is an offence, it may have been either

becaufe thé aHifTanceor confent was not fairly, or becaufe it was not

freely, obtained. If not fairly obtained, it was obtained by falihood,

which, if is in fuch a cafetermed~MM~ andthe offence, if

accompaniedwith the intention of not being amenAMeto law, may be

termed/r<M«M~ obtainmentor defraudmentq. If not freely obtained,

it was obcained byforce to wit, either bya force put upon the body,

which has been already mentioned, or by a force put upon the mind.

If by a force put upon the mind, or in other words, by the application

of coercive motives it muft beby producing the apprehenfionof ibme

evil which evil, if the ac):is an oSence, mu&be fome evil to which on

thé occafion in queftion the one perfon has no right to expofe the other.

This is one cafe in which; if the offencebe accompanied with the in-

tention of detaining the thing for ever, whether it be or be not ac-

companied with the intention of not being amenable to law, it feems

The remainingcafescomeundertheheadof ufurpation,or wrongfulInveftment

of property.The di~mûîonfeemshardlyhithertotohavebeenattendedto it turns

like another,mentionedabove,uponthe dittin~Uonbetweenlegal pone~onand

phy<~ca~.Thé<ameobfërvationmaybe appliedto the cafe of extortionhereafter

following.
Videfupra,xxvH.p. ccxxxvii.
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to agreewith the idea of what is commonlymeant by ~<M' Now tnc

part a man takes in expofing another to the evil in queftion, muft be

either a pofitive or a negative part. In the former cafe, again, the evil

muft either be prefent or diftant. In thé cafethen where thé aHinranceor

confent is obtained by a force put upon the body, or where. if by a force

put upon the mind. the part taken m the expofing a man to the appre-
henfionof thé evil is pofitive, the evil prefent, and the object of it his

perfon, and if at any rate the extortion, thus applied, be accompa-
nied with the intention of not being amenable to law, it feems to

agrée with thé remaining cafe of what goes under the name of robbery.
As to diuîpatioît in breach of truft, this, when productive of a pe-

cuniary profit to the truftee, feems to be one fpeciesof what is com-

monly meant by ~K~ Another, and the only remaining one,
feems to confift in acts of occupation exercifed by the truftee upon
thé things which are the obje&s of the fiduciary property, for his

own benefit, and t& the damage of the beneficiary. As to robbery,
this offence, by the manner in whichthe affiftanceor confent is obtained,
becomes anoffence againft property and perfon at the fame time. DiC.

Spation in breach ôf truft, and peculation, may perhaps be more com-

modioufly treated of under the head of offences againft trua: After

thefe exceptions, we have thirteen genera or principal kinds of

offences againft property, which, when ranged in the order moft

commodious for examination, may Hand as follows, viz.l. Wrong-
âtt non-inveitment of property. 2. Wrongful interception of pror-

perty..3. Wrongful dive~f~ent of property. 4.. Ufurpation of pro'-

perty. Wrongful inveftment of property. 6. Wrongfui wlth-

holding of fervices. 7. Wrongful den:ru<H:ionor endamagement.
8. Wrongful occupation, 9. Wrongfui detainment. 10.. Embezzle-
ment. n.Theft. la~Defraudment. ïjExt:ortioe\

We

Ufury,whichtif it mtdtbeanoffenee,is an ogencecommitted~withconrent,that
is, withtheconfentof the partyfuppofedto be injured,cannotmerita placein the
catalogueof ofences,unlefstheconfentwereeitherunfairlyobtainedorunfreely in
thenritcafe,it coincideswithdefraudment;in theother,withextortion.

'I. SïMt-puBLtco~FEiNCEs.i. Wrongfuidive&tnent~interception,u~rpation,
0_-
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\~e proceed nowto confider offences which are complex in their
i

eSee~ Rcgularly, indeed, we ihould corne to offencesagainftcon-

dition; but it will be more convenient to fpeak firft of offences by
which a. man's intereft is aSe~ed in two of the preceding points at

onçe.

XXXVI.
Firft then, with regard to offenceswhich afîect perfon and reputation

together. When any man, by a mode of treatment which aiîects the

perfon, injures the reputation of another, his end and purpofe muft ]

hâve been either his own immediate pleafure, or that fort of refleeted

pleafure, which in certain circumftances may be reaped from the fuf-

fering of another. Now the only immediate pleafure worth regarding,
which any one can reap ~-omthe per&n pf another, and which at thé

fame time is capableof anecHngthe réputation of thé latter, is theplea-
fureof the, venerealappetite This pleafure, then. if reaped at all, muft

hâve been reapedeither againft the confentof the party, or with confent.

If with confent, the confent muft have been obtained either freely and

~irlyboth, or treelybut not fairly, orelienotevenfreely, in which

café thé fairnefs is out of the queftion. If thé cotisent be aïtogether

wanting, the offence is called rape ifnot fairly obtained, ~a~cM

fimply, if not freely, it may be called/off~~K~ Inanyca~
either the offence has gone the length of confummation, or has ftopt
ihort of that period if it has gone that length, it takes one or other

of.the namesjuft mentioned: if not, it may be included alike in all

cafes under the denomination of a fimple /Mo~ injury. LafUy, to

&c.of valuables,whicharethepropertyof a corporatebody;orwhicharein thein-
difcriminateoccupationof a neighbourhood;fuchas parilh cherches,altars,relicks,
andotherarticlesappropriatedto thépurpofesof religion or thingswhichare in the
indifcriminateoccupationof the publicat large; fuchas mite-Hones,market-houfes,
exchanges,publicgardehs,andcathedra!s.z. Settingon foot whathavebeenca!!ed
bubhles,or fraudulentpartnerihip,or gamingadventurespropagatingfa!ïenews,to
raifeor finkthevalueof Aocks,orof anyotherdénomination,of property.

H. SELR-R.EOARDtNGOFFENCEs.t. Idlenefs.z. Gaming. 3. Otherfpeciesof

prodigality.
Seech.v. [P!ea<uresandPain!.]
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take the cafe where a man injuring you in your réputation, by pro-

ceedings that regard your perfon, does it for the fake of that fort

of pleafure which will fometimes refult from the contemplation of

another's pain. Under thefe circumftances either the offence has ac-

tually gone the length of a corporal injury, or it has refted in menace-

ment in the firft cafe it may be ftiled a corporal~M~, in the other;

it may corne under the name of < M~M~M~. And thus we

have fix genera, or kinds of offences, againft perfon and reputation

together which, when ranged in the order moft commodious for con-

fideration, will ftand thus: i. Corporal infults. 2. Infulting menace-

ment. 3. Séduction. 4.. Rape. Forcible icduction. 6. Simple
lafcivious injuries

XXXVII.
Secondiy~with reipec): to thofe which aSecb perfon and property

together. That a force put upon the perfon of a. man may be

among the means by which the title to property may be unlawfully
taken away or acquired, has been aiready ftated A forceof this fort

then is a circumftance which may accompanythe offencesof wrongful

interception, wrongfui diveAment,ufurpation, and wrongfui inveAment.

But in thefe cafes the intervention of this circumftancedoes not happen
to hâve given any new dénomination to the offence In all or any
of thefe caies, however, by prefixing the epithet forcible, we may have

ïb many names of offences, which mayeither be confidered as con-

ftituting fo many fpeciesof the genera belonging to the divifion of of-

fences-againftproperty, or as ib many gênera belonging to the divifion

now before us. Among the offencesthat concern the enjoyment of thé

thing, the cafe is the fame with wrongful de~rucMon and wrongfut

endamagement; as alfo with wrongful occupation and wrongful
detainment. As to the offence of wrongful occupation, it is oniy
in the cafe where the thing occupied be~mgs to the Clafs.of im-

I. SBM!-FUBHCOFFENCBS–nonC.
11.SELF-REOARDtNt!OFFENCES,Sscn<!ceofv!rgn!ity,t.Indecenciesnotpublic.
UIn thetechnicallanguageof thé EngHihlaw,propertyfo acquiredis faidtobe

acquiredby<&y-
Supra. __n~~hlan
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mo~eables, thaï, when accompaniedby the kind of ~brcc in quefUon,

bas obtained a particular name which is in common ufe: in this

ca&'ît is calledj~ fbrcible detainment, as applied âlfb to

immoveables,but only to immoveables,has obtained, among lawyets at

leaft, the name of forcible~~M~ As to robbery, the relation which

ït bears td thefe other oSënces,'and the daim which it has to a place

in thedïV!(ionno~bd~rens, ha~ebcen alfeady Aated*. And thus

~è t~ay diUtngttifh ten genera, or kmds of offences, againU perfbn

and prOpërty together/~Mch, omitting for concifenefsfake the epi-

thet 'K'M~ will ftand thus: i. Forcible interception of property.

ForcibledIveAnrtehtofproperty. Forcible usurpation. For-

cible inveitn~eht. ForciMedeitruction or endat-rtagement. 6. For-

cible occupation of moveables. 7. Forcible entry. 8. Forcible de-

tainmeftt of moveables. 9. Forcible detainmerit of immoveables.

ïo.Robberyy.
xxxvm.

We corne no~to oSence~ agâinft:fe~ A man's condition or

Êâtion inlifë is cônAituted by thé legal relatiojïhe bearsto thé per-
lons whoare about him that is, as we have aiready hadoccafionto

ihewt, by duties, which, by being impoftd on one fide,-give birth

to rights or powerson the. oïher. Thefe relations, it is evidenC,may be

altno~ihnnitely diverfified. Somemeans, however, may be found of

eircumjfcribingthe Ëeld within which the varieties of them are diC-

played. the &'&placer they ma& either be fuch as are capable of

Appliedto moveables,.the cïrcum&anteof force'has never,atJeaftbythe tech-
micalpart of thelanguage,beentakenintoaccount no fuchcombinationof terma

as forcibleoccupationis incurrentufe. Thé word~MMis appliedtomoveaMesonly
and (in the languageof thé law) théword hasmevetbeencombinedwithit.
Thé wordapplied ta immoveablesis <<«r.' this 1~combinedwith the word

~r~ and what is Angutar,it is fcarcelyiri ufewithoutthat word. It wasim-

poNbletofteëraltogetherefearofthis téchnicalnomenclature~onaccountof théin-
Ëuencewhichit hasonthébodyof thélanguage.

y
I.StMt-puBMc OFFBKCEs. t. IncendiarUm. Wrongfùlinundation.

U. S.tLp-ttBGAR.DiNo OFFENCEs–none.

Supra,xxxK. Supra,xxv.note['].
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difplaying themfelveswithin the circle of a private family, or fuch as

require a larger ~pace. The conditions conftituted by the former fort

of relations may be Ailed Jo~c thofe conftituted by the latter,

civil.

XXXIX.

As to domeftic conditions, the legal relations by which they are

confUtuted may be diftinguifhed into i. Such as are fuperadded to re-

lations purely natural and 2. Such as, without any fuch natural bafis,

fubfift purely by inftitution. By relations purely natural, 1 mean

thofe which may be faid to fubfift .between certain perfons in virtue

of the concern which they therruelves, or certain other perfons,

have had in the pre€€~swhich is neceffary to the continuance of the

ipecies. Thefe relations may be diiUnguifhedj in the firft place,

into contiguous and uncontiguous. Thé uncontiguous fubuâ through

the intervention of fuch as are contiguous. The contiguous may
be diAinguiihed, in the ârA place, into connubial,and ~o~-fcwwM-

~M/ Thofe which may be termed connubial are two i. That

which the male bears towardss the female 2. That which the

female bears to the male Thé poU-connubial are either

~~T~ or derivative. The productive is that which the male and

~emale above-mentioned bear each of them towards the children

who

BythétermsfeMM~and~c/?-M)Mt<~M7,a!11I meanat prefenttobringtov!ewis,
themerephyficalunion,apartfromthe ceremoniesandlegalengagementsthat will

afterwardsbeconHderedasaccQmpanyingIt..

j Thévagueandundeterminednatureofthé Mitipusentlty,calleda relation,is,
onoccafionsliketheprefent,apt to be productiveof a gooddealof confufion.A

relationiseitherfaidto be~er~ oneof theobjec~whichare partiesto it, to the

other,orto~~? ~/wM)tthem. ThelattermodeofphrateotogyIs, perbaps,rather

thémorecommon.In fuchcafethe ideafeemsto be, that fromtheconfiderationof

thetwoobjectsthererefultsbut onerelation~whichbe'ongsas it werein commonto

themboth. In fomecafes,thisperhapsmayanfwerthe purpofeveryweIl it will

not, however,in theprefentcafé. For the prefentpurpofeit willbe neceffarywe

lhouldconceivetworelationsas refultingfromthetwoobjeéts,andborne,fincefuch

is the phrafe,bythé oneof themtoortowardsthéother:onerelationbornebythé
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whoare the immediate fruit of their union; this is termed the relation

of parentality. Now as the parents muft be, (b the children may be,

of different fexes. Accordingly thé relation of parentality may be

diftinguiihed into four fpecies i. That which a father bears to his.

ion tMs is termed paternity. 2. That which a father bears to his

d~ughcer: this alfo is termed paternity. 3. That which a mother

bears toher fon this is called M~ That which a mother

bears to her daughter this alfo is termed maternity. Uncontiguous
natural relations may be diAinguijfhedinto immediateand remote. Such

as are immédiate, are what one perfon bears to another in confequence.
of their bearing each of them one fimple relation to fome third peribn.
Thus the paternal grandfather is related to the paternal grandfon by

means of thé two dtSerent relations, of différentkinds, which*together

they bear to the father: the brother on the father's fide, to thé brother,

by means of the two relations of thé fame kind, which together they

bear to thé father. In the fame manner we might proceed to find

places in the iyftem for the innnitely-diverMed relations which refulc

from the combinations that may be fbrmed by mixing together thé

&vera.lIbrts of relationfhips by relationihips by defcent,~c//<

relationfhips, andrelationfhips by affinity which latter, when the union

between the two parties through whom the affinity takes place is fanc-

tioned~by matriïnonial folemnities, are termed relationfhips by M~

riage. But this, as it would be a moft intricate andtedious tafk, Ib

happily is it, for the prefent purpofe, an unneceffaryone. The only
naturai relations to which it will be neceffaryto pay any particular

attention, are thofe which, when ~anctionedby law, give birth to thé

conditions of hufband and wife, the two relations comprized under the

firftobje~to the Secondanotherrelationborneby thé fecondobje-~to the <!)-A.
This is neceffaryontwoaccounts i. Becaufefor the relationsthemfelvesthereare
in manyinftancesfeparatenames for example,the relationsof guardianihipand

ward(h)pin whichcafe,the fpeakingof themasif theywerebutone,,maybepro-
du&iveof muchconfufion.2. Becaufethe twodifferentrelationfhipsgivebirthto<b

manyconditionswhichconditionsare(b far different,thatwhatis predicatedand
willholdgoodof théone,will,in variousparticulars,aswe(haï!fee,notholdgood
of theother.
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head of parentality, and the correfponding relations comprized under

the head of filiality or filiation.

What then are the relations of a legal kind which can be fuper-

induced upon the above-mentioned natural relations? They muft be

fuch as it is the nature of law to give birth to and eftablifh. But the

relations whichfubfift purely by institution exhauft, as we fhall iee, the

whole ftock of relationfhips which it is in the nature of the law to give

birth to and eftablifh. The relations then which can be fuperinduced

upon thofe which are purely natural, cannot be in themfelves any other

than what areof the number of thofe whichfubfift purely by inftitution

fo that all the difference there can be between a legal relation of

the one fort, and a legal relation of the other fort, is, that in the

former cafe the circumftance which gave birth to the natural relation

ferves as a mark to indicate where the legal relation is to nx in the

latter cafe, the place where the legal relation is to attach is deter-

mined not by that circumftancebut by fome other. From thefe con-

fiderations it will appear manifeftly enough, that for treating of the

feveral forts of conditions, as well natûral as purely conventional, in

the moft commodious order, it will be neceffaryto give the precedence
to the latter. Prôceeding throughout upon the fame principle, we

fhall all along give the priority, not to thofe which are firft by nature,

but to thofe which are moft fimple in point of defcription. There is

no other wayof avoiding perpétuai anticipations and repetitions.
XL.

We'come now to confider the domeftic or family relations, which

are purely of legal inftitution. it is to thefe in eNeeb, that both kinds

of domeftic conditions, confidered as the work of law, are indebted

for their origin. When the law, no matter for what purpofe, takes

upon itfelf to operate, in a matter in which it has not operated be-

fore, it can only be by impofing obligation Now when a legal ob-

ligation is impofed on any man, there are but two ways in which it

can in the firft inAance be enforced. The one is by giving the power

of enforcing it to the party in whofe favour it is impofed the other

Secch.xvu.[Limits]§in.
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is bv referving that power to certain third perfons, who, in virtue of

their poueiiing it, are ftiled minifters of justice. In the firft cafe, the

party favoured is faid to poffefs not only a right as againfl the party

obliged, but alfo a power over him in the fecond cafe, a right only,

uncorroborated by power. In the firft cafe, the party favoured may

be Ailed ayMp~or, and as they are both members of the fame family,

a ~y~ncr, with reference to the party obliged: who, in the

fame cafe, may be ftiled a inferior, with reference to the party

favoured. Now in point of pouibility, it is evident, that domeftic

conditions) or a kind of fi&Itious poffeffion analogous to domeftic

conditions, might have been looked upon as confLituted, as well by

rights alone, without powers on eithèr fide, as by powers. But in

point of utiHty b it does not feem expédient: and in point of ~<3-,

probably

Two perfons, who by any means iftand engaged to live together, can never
live together long, but one of them will choofe that fome aâ or other &a;I be done,
which the other will choofeihould not be donc. When this is the cafe, how is the

compétition to be decidedf Laying afide generoSty and good-bfeeding, which are thé

tardy and uncertain.fruits of long-eftablifhed laws, it is evident that there ean be no
certain means of deciding it but phyfical power which indeed is the very means by
which family as well as other competitions muit have been decided, ]oïtg be&M any
fuch office as that of legiaator had exiftence. This then being the order of things
which thé legiHator finds e&ab!Hhed by xaature, how ihould he do better than to ac.

quiefce in itf The perfons whobytheinHuMMeofcau<es that prevail every where,
itand engaged to live together. are, t. Parent and chiM~duting the infancy of the lat-
ter 2. Man and wife 3. Children of the fameparents. Parent and child, by necef-

fity fince, if the child did not live with the parent (or with fomebodyHanding in the

place of the parent) it could not live at ait hulband and wife, hy a choicë approaching
to neceŒty children of the fame parents, by the neceŒty of their living each of them
with the parents. As between parent and child, thé neceJEtythere is of a power on the
part of the parent for the prefervation of the child ~per~edes farther reafoning.
As between man and wife, that necefiitydoes not fubfift. The only reafon that applibes
to this cafe Is, the neceŒty of putting an end to compétition. The man would have
the meat roa~ed, the woman boiled ihalt they both &~ till the judge cornes in to
drefs it for them ? The woman would have the child dreNed in green the man, in
blue fhall the child be naked till the judge cornes in tociotheitf This abords a
reafon for giving a power to one or other of the parties but it affordsnone for giving the
power to the one rather than to the other. How then ihall the legiHator détermine f

Vr~r T T t
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probably owing to the invariable perception which men muft have had

I of the inexpediency, no fuch conditions feem ever to have been con-

ftituted by fuch ~eeble bands. Of the légal relationfhips then, which

are capable of being made to fubM: within thé circle of a family,

there remain thofe only in which the obligation is enforced by power.

Now then, wherever any fuch power is conferred, the end or purpofe

for which it was conferred (unlefs the legiflator can be fuppofed to ach

wlthout a motive) muft have been the producing of a benefit to Ibme-

body in other words, it mufi have been conferred for the ~f of

fomebody. The perfon then, for whofe fake it is conferred, muH:

either be one of the two parties juft mentioned, or a third party if

one of thefe two, it muft be either the fuperior or the inferior. If thé:

~uperior, fuch fuperior is. commonly called, a and the inferior

i.stermed his~r'ua~; and the power may be termed a beneficial one.,

If it be for the fake of the inferior that the power is eftabllfhed, the-

tuperior is termed' a guardian; and' the inférior his ward': and thé;

power, beingtherebycoupled with a trutr, may be termed a ~~M~y

One. If for thé i~ke of third party thé luperior may be termed a

Suppofing it equally eafy to give it to either, let hun look ever fô I&ngfor a reafon why

he&ottldgivelttotheoneratherthanto the other, and he may look in vain. But

how does the matter itand already f for there were men and wives (or, what cornes to

the famething, male and female Hvtng together as man and wife) before there were

legiflators. Looking round him then, he nnds a!mo&every where the male the Aronger

ofthe two~and theretbre poNeBtngatready, by purely phyfical means, that power

which hei~tbi.DktngofbeAowtng on one- of themby means of law. How then can

he do fo well as by placing the legal power in thé fame hands which are beyond com-

parifon thé more likely to be in poCeiBonofthe phyËcat? in this way, few tranfgref-.

fions, and few caUs-for punUhment: in the other way, perpétuai tranigreSons, and

perpetual calls for punithment. Solon-is faid to have transferred the fame idea to the

diftribution offtate powers. Hère then was~«M~M<M hère wasthe work of genius.

But in the dijpo~ofdome&ic power, every legiCator, without any effort of genius;

has been a So!on. So much f&rf~ add..to which, in point of~e/w~-t-, that

IfgMators feem all to have been of the male fex, down to thé days of Catherine. 1.

fpeak here of thofewho frame laws, not of thofe who touch them wicha fcepter.

Socia)motives:fympathyforthepublie loveof reputation,&c,

-)-Setf-regardingmotives!orfocia)motives,whicharefocialin a itfsextent: tympathyfor perfon:of a

~rticat~rdefcriptionp~tfonsof thefaméfex,
v S
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~~n~ and the inferior his fubordinate. This third party will

either be an aSignable individual or fet of individuals, or a fet of un-

affignableindividuals. In this latter cafe thé truft is either a public
or a iemi-public one and the condition which it conftitutes is not of

the domeftic, but of the civil kind. In the former cafe, this third

party or principal, as he may be termed, either has a beneficial power
over the fuperintendant, or he has not if he has, the fuperintendant
is his fervant, and confequently fo alfo is thé fubordinate rf not, the

fuperintendant is thé mafter of the fubordinate and all the advantage
which the principal has over his fuperintendant, is that of poffeffing

àfet ofrights, uncorroborated by power and therefore, as we have

feen not fit to conftitute a condition of the domeftic kind. But be

thé condition what it may which is conftituted by thefe rights, of

what nature can the obligations be, to which the fuperintendant is ca-

pable of being ~ubjectedby means of them? They are neither more

nor lefs than thofe which a man is capable of being iubjected to by

powers. It follows, therefbre~that the funftions of principal and

his fuperintendant coïncide with thofe of a mafter and a fervant and

çonfequently thattheoffences relative to the two former conditions
will coïncidewith thé offences;relativeto the two latter.

-'XLI;

Offencesto which thé condition of a mafter, like any other kind <

of condition, is expofed, may, as hath been already intimatedt) be c

dif~inguUhedinto fuch as concern thé exigence of the condition It-

ielf, and fuch as concern thé performance of the funcUons of it,
while iubMing. Firft then, with regard to fuch as an'eû: ils exigence.
It is obvious enough that the fervices of one man may be a benefit to
another the condition of a mafter may therefore be a beneficialone.
It ftands expofed, therefore, to thé offences of wrongful KcK-~t'
ment,wrongfulinterception,ufurpation, ~rc~)~/ inveflment,and ~ro~-
ful ~~?w~ But how ihould it ftand expofed to the oSences of

wrongful abdication, w?-<?~/M~~o~ and ~f/?~g/iif//p/?/~M?

Certainly it cannot of Idelf, for fervices, when a man has the power

Supra,note(b). t Videfupra,xxvii.
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ofexacHng them or not, as he thinks fit, can never be'a burthen.

But if to the powers, by which the condition of a mafteris conftituted,.

the law thinks fit to annex any obligation on the part of the mafkr,

for inftance, that of affording maintenance, or giving wages, to the

fervant, or paying money to any body elfe it is evident that, in vir-

tue of fuch obligation, the condition may become a burthen. In this

cafe, however, thé condition poHeHedby the mafter will not, properly

ipeaking, be the pure and fimple condition of a maâer it will be a

kind of complex object, refolvable into the beneficial condition of a-

mafter, and the burthenfome obligation which is annexed to it. Still

however, if the nature of the obligation lies within a narrow compafs,.
and does not. in the manner of that which con-ftitutes a truA, interfere

with the exercife of thofe powers by which the condition of the fu-

perior is conftituted, the latter,. notwithftanding this foreign mixture,.

will ftill retain the name &f mafterfhip In this cafe therefore, but

not otherwife, the condition of a mafter may ftand expofed to the of-

fences, of wrongful abdication,~~oy~/M~~K, and wrongful im-

~~M~. Next as to the behaviour of perfons-with reference to this.

condition, while confidered as fubftfting~ In virtue of its being a

benefit, it Is expoféd to ~~«r~~K~ This. difturbance will either be

the offenceof a Aranger, or the oSënce of the fervant himfelf. Where

it is the oSënce of a itranger, and is committed by taking the perfon
of the Servant, in circumftances in which the taking of an object be-

longing to the clafs of things would be an act of theft, or (what is

fcarcely worth diiUnguifhing from theft) an ace of embezzlement, it

may be termed /TMM~M/ Where It is the offence of the fervant

himfelf, It is fliled breachof duty. Now the moft flagrant fpecies of

breach of duty, and that which includes indeed every other, is that

which confifts in the fervan~s withdrawing hhTnelf from place in

In moftcivilizednationsthereis a fortof domefticcondition,in whichthefuperior
is termeda matter,whilethe inferioris termedfometimesindeeda fervant,butmore

particularlyandmorefrequentlyan~r~f?. In thiscafe,thoughthefuperioris, in..

pointof ufage,knownbynoothernamethanthat of a ma~er,the relationfhipis in,

pointof fafta mixtone,compoundedof thatofmafterandthatofguardian.
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~hieh die duty-Ihpuld 'be perfbrmed. This fpeciesof breach of duty

is termed Again) in virtue of the power belonging to this

condition, ItisHable, on thé part ofche mafkr, to abufe. But this

power is not coupled with a truft. The condition of a maft:eris there-

fore not expoted to any oijfenCewhiçhis analogous to breach of truft.

LaIHy, on account t~s being expoledt0 abufe, it may be cpnceived

to &and)-in point ~J~pQ{llb~ity,,expo&dto But confidering

how;few, andhowinjngniËçant) the perfons are who are liable to be

~ubje~ to thé power.hère in que~ion, this Is an offence which, on ac-

count of the want.ofjt:e)jpptatio~ her wIH~ëldombe any example of

~n pra~ice. Wernay~heretorereckonthifteen forts of offences to

which thé condition 'o;f) a maAeris expofed,vjiz, i. Wrongful non-

inveftment of jTi~Aer~ip~ .a. Wrong&)linterception of mafterfhip.

Wrongful divef~mentof mafterfhip. Usurpation of mafterihip.

Wrongful inveftment of maHer~up. 6. Wrongful abdication of

nM~erfhip. 7. ~rongfLU d.et~e~ation ofmatter&ip. 8,. Wrongful

UTipoGtionofmafter~hip., Abuie ofmafterfhip. 10. Difturbance

of rna~eEfhtp. ïi. Preach qfduty iQ &rvants. ï2. Elopement of

&rvants. <j. SeBvanc-~eating.

XLII.

Astothe~ow~by~hi.chthe condition of a mafter is con&ituted,

this ntay be either limited or ~M/ ,When i.t is altogether un- v

llmitedj thé condition of the fervant is Ailed~K~u~. But as the

r.u!es of language are as far as can be conceived from being Headyon

this head, the term jnayery Is common~y made ufe of wherever thé

Hmita:tipnspr-efcribedto the- power of the,mafter are looked upon as

inconuderable. Wheneyeranyiuchlimitation ispretcribed, a kind of

~cUtions entlty is thereby created, and,. in quality of an incorporeal

pbject of poSenion, is beftowedupon thé fervant this objeci:is of thé

Glalsofthoie which arecalled rights and in the prefent cafe is iermed,
in a moreparticular manner, a liberty .andibmet'mes a~r~/i~ an

~MM~, or an exemption. Now thofe limitations on the one hand,

andthefe liberties on the other, may, it is evident, be as various as

.thé acts (pofitive or negative) which the mafter may or may not have

the, powerof.obllging thé fervant to ~bmit to or to perform. Cor--
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refpondent then to the infinitude of thefe liberties, is the infinitude of

thé modificationswhich the condition of maflerihip (or, as it is more

common to tay in fuch a cafe, that of fervitude) admits of Thefe

modifications, it is evident, may, in different countries, be infinitely

divcr!ined. In different countries, therefore, the offencescharacterized

by the above names will, if fpecificallyconfidered, admit of very dif-

ferent descriptions. If there be a fpot upon the earth fo wretched as

to exhibit the ipectacle of pure and abfolutely unlimited flavery, on

that fpot there will be no fuch thing as any abufe of mafterfhip

which means neither more nor lefs than that no abufe of mafterfhip
will there be treated on the footing of an offence. As to the queflion,

Whether any, and what, modes of fervitude ought to be e~abliihed or

kept on foot? this is a queftion, thc Iblution of which belongs to thé

civil branch of the art of legiflation.
XLIII. <

Next, with regard to the offences that may concern the condition

of a fervant. Ttmight feem at nrA Hght, that a condition of this kind

could not have a fparkof benefit belonging to it that it could not

be attended with any other confequences than fuch as rendered it a

mere burthen. But a burthen it(elf maybe a benefit, in comparifon of

greater burthen. Conceive a man's fituation then to be fuch, that

he muft, at any rate, be in a ftate of pure flavery. Still may it be

material to Mm, and highiy material, who the perfon'is whom he has

for his mafter. A ftate of flaverythen, under one mafter, may be a

beneficial ftate to him, in comparifon with a Aate of flavéry under

another mafter. The condition of a iervânt then is expofed to thé

feveral offences to which a condition, in virtue of its being a be-

néficiai one, is expofed More than this, where the power of the

It mayfeemat firft,thata perfonwhois in the conditionofa flave,couldnot

haveit in his powertoengagein fuchcourfeof proceedingaswouldbeneceHary,in

ordertogivehimanapparenttitleto be reckonedamongtheCavesof anothermafter~

Butthougha Hâveinpointof right,it mayhappenthat he haselopedfor inftance,
andisnota Hâvein pointof/M.- or, fuppofehima ilavein pointof fa<~andev:f

fovigilantlyguarded,ftilla perfonconnededwithhimbythetiesof fympathy,might
dothatforhimwhich,thoughwillingandaffenting,he mightnot be ablete dofor

himfelf mightforgea deedof donation,forexample,fromthe one mafterto the

ether.
r)
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rnafter is limited, and the limitations annexed to it, and thence the

liberties of the fervant,, arc confiderable, the fervitude may even

be pofitively eligible. For amongft thofe limitations may be fuch as

are fufficient to enable the fervant to poffefs property of his own

being capable then of poifeffing property of his own, he may be

capable of receiving it from his mafter in ihort, he may re-

ceive w~ or other emoluments, from his ma~er and the benefit

refulting from thefe wages may be fo confiderableas to outweigh the

burthen of thé fervitude, and, by that means, render that condition,

more beneficial upon the whole, and more eligible, than that of one

whois not in any refpect under the controul of any fuch perfon as a

mafter. Accordingly, by thefe means the condition of the fervant may

be fo eligible,. that his entrance into it, and his continuance in it, may

have been altogether the reiult of his own choice.

That the nature of the two conditionsmay be the more clearlyunder-

&ood, it may be of ufe to fhew the fort of correfpondencythere is be-

tween the offenceswhich aSe6t the exiftence of the one,.and thofe which

aSe6tthe exiftenceof the other.. That this correfpondencycannot but be

very intimate is obvious at &-Aught. It is not, however, that.a given of-

fence in the former catalogue coincides with an, offenceof the lame

name in the latter catalogue ufurpation. of jfervantfhipwith ufurpa-

tion of 'mafterfhip, for example. But the cafe is, that an offence of

one denomination in the one catalogue coincideswith an offence of a

different denomination in the other catalogue. Nor is the coincidence.

conftant and certain but liable to contingencies, as we fhall fee. Firft

then, wrongful non-inveAmentof the condition of a fervant, if it be

thé offence of one who fhould have been the mafter, coincides with

wrongfui detredtation of mafterfhip if it be the offence of a third

perfon, it involves in, it non-inveftment of mafterfhip, which, pro-

vided the mafterfhip be in thé eyes of him who ihouid have been

mafter a beneficial thing, but not otherwife, is wrongfui. 2. Wrong-

fui interception of the condition of a fervant, if it be thé offence of

him who fhould have been mafter, coincides with wrongfui detrec-

tation of mafterfhip if it be the on'ence of a third perfon, and thé

ma{ter~hipbe a bénéficiai thing, it involves in it wrongfui interception
r
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of ma~erfhip. Wrongful diveftment of fervantfhip, if it bc the

offence of the maûer, but not otherwife, coincides with wrongfut
abdication of mafterfhip if it be thé offenceof a ftranger, it involves

in it diveftment of mafterfhip, which, in as far as the mafterfhip is a

beneficialthing, is wrongful. 4. Ufurpation of i~rvantihip coincides

neceffarily with wrongful impofition of mafterfhip it will be apt to

involve in it wrongful diveftment of mafter&ip but this only in the

cafewhere the ufurper, previouflyto the ufurpation, was in a ftate of

fervitude under fome other mafter. j;. Wrongful inveftment of ~er-

vantihip (the iervantfhip being confidered as a beneficial thing) co-

incides with impofition of mailerlhip which, if in the eyes of the

pretended malter the mafterfhip Ihould chance to be a burthen, will

be wrongful. 6. Wrongful abdication of fervantfhip coincides with

wrongful diveftment of mafterfhip. y. Wrongful detrecbation of

tervantfhip, with,wrongful non-inveftment of mafterÏhip. 8. Wrong-
ful impofition of ~ërvant&Ip, if it be the offence of the p: [.ended

mafter, coincides with ufurpation of mafterfhip if it be the offence

of a franger, it involves in it impofition of maAerïhip, which. If in

the eyes pf thé pretended mafter the maAer~hipfhould be a burthen,

will be wrongful. As to abufe of mafterfhip, diAurbance of mafter-

~hip, breàch of duty in fervants, elopement of fervants, and fervant-

âealing, thele are offences which, without any change of denomina-

tion, bear equal relation to both conditions. And thus we may reckon

thirtéen forts ôf offences to which the condition of a fervant ftands

expofed: viz. t. Wrongful non-inveAmentofiervant&Ip. 2. Wrong-
ful interception of fervantfhip. 3. Wrongful diveftment of fervant-

fhip. 4. Ufurpation of fervantfhip. Wrongful inveftment of

fervantlhip. 6. Wrongful abdication of ~ervantfhip. 7. Wrongful
detrectation of ~ervantfhip. S. Wrongful impofition of fervandhip.

Abufeof mafterfhip. io. Difturbance of rnafterfhip. 11. Breach

of duty in fervants. ï2. Elopement of iervants. ij. Servant-

Aealing.
XLIV.

We now corne to the offencesto which the condition of a guardian

Is. expofed. A guardian is one who is invefted with power over
1
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another, livingwithin thé compafs of the fame family, and called a

ward the power being to be exercifed for the benent of the ward.

Now then, what are the cafes in which it can be for the benefit of one

man, that another, living within the compafsof the fame family, fhould

exerça power over, him? Confider,either of the parties by himfelf,

and fuppofe him, in point of underftanding, to be on a level with the

other, it ieems evident enough that no fuch cafescan ever exifl To

the production of happinefs on the part of anygiven perfon (in like

manner as to the produ6):ionof any other eSë<3:which is thé refult of

human àgency) three thingsit is neceûary fhould concur knowledge,

inclin,ation, and phyficalpower. Nowas there is no man who is fb

fure of being inclined,on ail occaHons, to promote your happinefs as

you your~etfare~ fo neither is there anyman who upon thé whole can

have had fo good opportunities as you muft: have had of ~o~Kg- what

ismoAconduciveto that purpofe. For who fhould know ib well as

you do what it is that gives youpain or pleafuret ? Moreover, as to

power, it is manifen:that no fuperiority in this refpeia: onthé part of a

franger, could~~br a con~ancy, makeup~br ib grcat a.deRcîencyas
he muAlie undër In reipec): pf two fuch material points as knowledge

and inclination. If then there be café where it can be for the ad-

vantage of one man tobeunder thé powerof another, it muft be on

account of fome palpable and very confiderabledeficiency, on the part

of t~ë former, in point of intellects, or (which is the fame thing in

other words) in point of knowledge or underftanding. Now there

are two cafes in which fuch palpable dencië&cyis known to take place.

Thefe are, ï. Wherea man's intellechis not yet arrived at that ftate

in which it is capable of direcHng,his own inclination in the purfuit of

happinefs: this is the cafe of ~M~ 2. Where by fome particular

ConMerthem<~<~!ndeed, takethéfumof thetwoIntérêt, andthe cafe,as

wehavefeen(fupt'a,x!.) is then the reverfe.That cafe,it is to beremembered,

proeeedsontyuponthe fuppofitionthat the twopartiesareobligedto livetogether;
forfuppofeit tube at theiroptionto part, andthéneceStyof eflablilhingthepower
ceafes.

Seeinfra,liv.note. Ch.xvii.[Limits]i. Ch.xiii.[Cafésunmeet]§iii.
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knownorunknownctTcumAancë his intellect has either never arrived

at that ftate, or having arrived at it has fallen from it: which is the

ealeof~f)'.

By what means then is it to be afcertained whether man's intellect

is in that ftate or no ? For exhibiting the quantité of fenfiblehëat in a

human body we hâve a very tolerable fort of inftrument, the thermo-

meter but for exhibiting the quantity of intelligence, we have no

fuch inftrument. It is evident, therefore, that the line which feparates
the quantity of intelligence which is fufficient for the purpofes of felf-

government from that which is not fufficient, muft be, in a great mea-

fure, arbitrary. Where the infuniciency is the refult of want of age,

the lufncient quantity of intelligence, be it what it may, does not ac-

crue to all at the fame period of their lives. It becomes therefore

neceffaryfor legiïïators to eut the gordian knot, and fix upon a parti-

cular period, at which and not before, truly or not, every perfon

whatever fhall be deemed, as far as depends upon age, to be in pof-
fefuon of this fufficientquantityf. In this cafe then a line is drawn

which may be the fame for every man~ and in thé defcription of which,

fuch as it is, whatever perfons are concernedmay be certain of agree-

ing thé circumftance of time affording a mark by which the line in

queiHon may be traced with the utmoft degree of nicety. On the

other hand, where the inîufnciency is the refult of infanity, there is

not even this refource fo that here the legiflator has no other expe-

dient than to appoint fome particular perfon or perfons to give a par-

ticular détermination of the queftion, in every inftance in which it oc-

curs, according to his or their particular and arbitrary discrétion.

f Incertainnations,women,whethermarriedornot, havebeenplacedin a ilateof

perpétuâtward&ipthishasbeenevidentlyfoundedon thénotionof a decidedin-

feriorityinpointof inteHeftsonthepart of théfemalefex,analogoustothatwhichis

therefultof infancyor.infanityonthepartof themale. This is nottheonlyinftance

in whichtyrannyhastakenadvantageof its ownwrong,alledgingasa reafonforthe

dominationit exercifes,animbecillity,which,asfarasit hasbeenreal, hasbeenpro-
ducedbytheabufeof that verypowerwhichit isbroughttojuAify. ArIHotIe,fafci-

natedbytheprejudiceof the times,dividesmankindintotwodiiHnetfpecies,thatof

freemen,and thatof flaves. Certainmenwerebornto be Hâves,andought to be

Naves.–Why? Becaufetheyarefo.
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Arbitrary enough it muft be at any rate, fince the only way in-which 1

it can be exerci~edis by confidering whether the fhare of intelligence

poi~euedby the individual in queftion does or does not come up to the

loofe and indeterminate idea which perfons fo appointed may chance to

entertàm with refped to the quantity which is deemed fufficient.

XLV.

Thelinethenbeingdrawn, or fuppofedto be fo, it is expedient to E

a man whocannot, with fa~etyto himfelf, be left in his own power,

that he fhould be placed in the power of another. How long then

~ould he remainIb'? Juft fo long as his inability is fuppofed to con-

tinue that is, in the çafe of infancy, till he arrives at' thac period

at which the law deems him to be of full age in the cafe of infanity,

tinhebeoffbund mind and underftanding. Nowit is evident, that

this period, in the cafe of infancy, may not arrive for a confiderable

time and in the cafe ofinfanity, perhaps never. The duration of the

power belonging to this truA muit therefore, in the one cafe, be very

confiderable; in the other cafe, indefinite.

XLVI.

The next point to confider, is what maybe thé extent of it? ~oras

to what cM~to be, that is a matter to be fettled, not in a general

analytiçal fketch, but in a particular and circumftantial differtation. c

By pombiHty, then, this. power maypoffefs any extent that can be i

imagined le may extend to any acts which, phyficaUyfpeaking, it

may be in the power ofthe ward to perform himfelf, or be the objeét

ofifexercifed by the guardian. Conceive the power, for a moment,

to ftand upon this footing the condition. of the ward ftands now ex-

adiyupon a footing with pure H~very. Add the obligation by which

the power is turned into a truft thé limits of the power are now very

condderably narrowed. What then is the purport of this obligation ?

Of what nature is the courfe of conduct it prefcribes? It is fuch a

courte of conduit as Iball be beit calculated for procuring to thé

ward thé greatef): quantity of happinefs which his facuities, and thé

ciTCUm&aneesàe is in, will admit of: iaving alv~ays, in thé nrft

place, the regard which thé guardian is permitted to fhew to his

own happine~, and, in the fecond place, that which he is obliged,
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as well as permitted, to fhew to that of other men. This is ht

lad no other than that courfe of condud which the ward, did he

but know how, ought in point of prudenceto maintain of himielf:r

fo that the bufinefsofthe former is to govern the latter precifelyin the

manner in which this latter ought to govern himfelf. Now to In(h'ucc

each individual in what manner to govern his own condud in the de-

tails of life, is the particular bufinefsof private ethics: to in~rud in-

dividuals in what manner to govern the condud of thofe whofe happi-

nefs, during non-age, is committed to their charge, is the bufinefs of

the art of private education. The details, therefore, of the ruies to

be given for that purpofe, any more than the ads which are capable of

being committed in violation of thofe rules, belong not to the art of

legiflation: fince, as will be feen more particularly hereafter fuch

details could not, with any chance of advantage, be provided for by
the legiflator. Some general outlines might Indeed be drawn by his

authority: and, in point of~act, IbmeareineveryciviUzedftate. But

fuch regulations, it is évident, muft be liable to great variation in

the nrâ place, according to the infinite diverfity of civil conditions

which a man may ftand invefted with in any given ftate in the next

place, according to the diverfity of local circumftances that may in-

fluence the nature of the conditions which may chance to be eâabliihed

in different Hâtes. On this account, the offenceswhich would be con-

Itituted by fuch regulations could not be comprifed under any concife

and fettled denominations, capable of a permanent and extenfive appli-
cation. No place, therefore, can be aHotted to them.ht ce.

XI .VU.

By what has been faid, we are the better prepared for taking an at-

count of the offences to which the condition in queftion ftands expofed:

Guardianihip being a private truft, is of courteexpofedto thofe offences;.
and no others, by which a private truft is liable to be aNeded. Some

of thcm, however, on account of the ~pecmlquality oP the truft, will'

admit of fome further particularity of defcription. In the firft place;
breach of this fpeciesof truft maybe termed M~< of guardian-

Sec ch.xm. [LImits]§ ï.
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jMp: in the next place, of whatever nature the duties are which are

capable of being annexed to this condition, it muft often happen, that

in order to fulnl them, it is neceffarythe guardian fhould be at a

certain particular place- Mifmanagement of guardianfhip, when it

confifts in the not being, on the occafion in queftion, at the place in

queftion, may be termed defertionof guardianfhip. Thirdly, It is

manifeit enough, that the objeccwhich the guardian ought to propofé

to himfelf, in the exercifeof the powers to which thofe duries are an-

nexed, is to procure for the ward the greateft quantity of happinefs

which can be procured for him, conMentIy with the regard which is

due to the other intereHs that hâve been mentioned for this is thé

objec~which the ward would have propofed to himfelf; and-might and

ought to hâve been aHowedtopropofe to himfelf, had he beenfcapable

ofgoverning his own conduct. Now, in order to procure this happi-

nefs, it is neceffarythat he fhould poffefsa certain powerover the objecis

on thé ufeof which fuch happinefs dépends. Thefe obje&s are either

the perfon of the ward himfelf, op other objets that are extraneous to

him. Thefe other objechare either things or perlons. As to things

then, objeccsofthis.ctais~ in as far as a man's happinefs dépends upon

the ufe of them, are âiled his property. The cafe is the-fame with the

i~rvicesofany ~~M over whom he mayhappen to poffefs a beneficial

power, or to whoie fervices he may happen to'poneis a bénéficiât

right. Now when property of any kind which is in truft, fuffers by

thé delinquencyof him with whomit is in truft, fuchoNence~ofwhatever

iature it isin other refpech, may'beHiled~p~in breachoffrufr: and

if it be attended with a profit to the truftee, it may-be fUIed~a~OK*.

Fourth!y, For one perfon to. exercife a power of any kind over

another, i&is neceHary that the latter Jhould either perform certain

a<~Syupon.being commanded ib te do by thé former, or ar !ean: ihould

fuffer certain acts to be exercifedupon himfelf.. In this reipecca ward

muft ftand upor! thé footing of a fervant: and thé condition of a

ward rnuâ, in' this retpec~ ftand expofed to the fame offences to

whieh that of a fervant ftands expofed that is~ on thé part of a.

ftranger, to difturbance,which, in particular circumftances,will amount

Supra,xxxv.

CHAp.XVr.
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to~ on the part of thé ward, to ~"M~y~ which, in par~
ticular circumftances,may beeNceted by~M~. FitthJy, Theredoes

noc feem to be any offenceconcerning guardianfhip that correfponds to

abufeof ~K/? 1 mean in the fenfe to which the laâ-mentloned.}deno-

mination has been here confined The reafon is, that guardianfhip,

being a truf):of a private nature, does not, as fuch, confer upon the

truHee any power, either over the perfons or over thé property of any

party, other than the beneficiaryhimfelf. If by accident it confers on

thé truftee a power over any perfons whofe fervicesconflitute a part of

the property of thé beneficiary, the truitee becomes thereby, in certain

re{pects,thc mafter offuchiervants- Sixthly, Bribery allb is a fort.of

oNence to which, in this cafe, there is noc commonlymuch tempta-

tion.. le is an offence, however, which by poffibility is capable of

taking this direction and muft therefore be aggregated to the number

of the offencesto which the condition of a. guardian ftands expofed.

And thus weha.ve in all feventeenof thefe offences viz. i. Wrong-
ful non-inveittment of guardianfhip. 2. Wrongfui interception of

guardianihip. 3. Wrongful diven'mentofguardian&ip. Ufurpation
of guardianfhip. Wrongfut inveltment of guardianfhip. 6. Wrong<
fpt abdication of guardianihip. 7. Detrectation of guardianfhip.
8. Wrongfui impofition of guardianfhip. 9. Mifmanagement of

gnardiannup. 10. Désertion of guardianfhip. ï ï.,Dinipation in pre-

judice ofWtU'dihip, 12. Peculation in prejudice of wardfhip. 1?. Dif-

turban~QfguardianihIp. 14. Breachof duty toguardians. ï<. Elope-

ment from guardians. i6.Ward-AeaHng. 17. Bribery in prejudice
of wardfhip.

XLVIII.

Next, with regard to o~ënces to which the condition of wardfhip is

expOtëd. Thofe ~fhich firit aNect:the exiftence of the condition iticif are

as foUpws i. Wrongful non-inveftment of the condition of a ward.

ThM, ifit be thé offence of one who fhould have been guardian,
coinejides with wrongful d€tre&ation*of guardianfhip if it be the

O~nceof a third perfon, it involves in it non'inveftment of guardian-

Videfupra,xxv. t Videfupra,xl.
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fhip, which, provided the guardianfhip is, in thé eyes of him who

fhoutd have bceh guardian, a defirable thing, is wrongful. 2. Wrong-
ful interception of wardfhip. This, if It be the offence of him who

fhould have been guardian, coincides with wrongful dptreccation of

guardianfhip if it bp the offence of a third perfon, it involves in it in-

terception of guardianfhip, which, provided the guardianfrup is, in

thé eyes of him who fhould have been guardian, a defitable thing, is

wrongful. 3. Wrongful diveftment of wardfhip. This, if it be the

offence of the guardian, but not otherwife, coincides with wrongful
abdication of guardianfhip if it be the offenceof a third perfon, it

involves in it diveftment of guardianihip, which, if the guardianfhip

is, in thé eyes of the guardian, a defirable thing, is wrongful. /)..Uïur-

pation of the condition of a ward an offence not very likely to be

committed. This coincides at any rate with wrongful impofition of

guardianfhip and if the ufurper were already under the guardianfhip
of another guardian, it will involve in it wrongful diveftment of fuch

guardianfhip Wrongful inveftment of wardfhip (the wardfhip

being confideredas a beneficial thing). This coincideswith impofition
of guardianfhip, which, if in the eyesof the pretended guardian the

guardianfhip fhoüld be a burthen, will be wrongful. 6. Wrongful
abdication of wardfhip. This coincides with wrongful diveitment ôf

guardianfhip. 7. Wrongful detrectation of wardihip. This coincides

with wrongful interception of guardianfhip. 8. Wrongful impofition
of wardfhip. This, if the offender be thé pretended guardian, coin-

cides with ufurpation of guardianfhip if a ftranger, it involves in it

wrongful impofition of guardianfhip. As to fuch of the ofrencesrela-

tive to this condition, as concern thé confequencesbf it while fubnft-

ing, they are of fuch a nature thaï, wilhout any change of denômi-

s ThisefFeAit maybe thoughtwill notnecenan!ytakeplace fincea wardmay
havetwoguardians.Onemanthenis guardianby right: anothermancornesand
makeshimfelffobyufurpation.Thismayverywellbe, andyettheformermaycon-
tinueguardiannotwithUanding.Howthen (it maybe a&ed)is he diveftedof his

guardianfhipf-The anfwerIs–Certain!ynotof thewholeof it but, however,of a
partof it of fuchpart asisoccupied,if onemayfofay,thatis, of fuchpartof the

powersandrightsbelongingtoit asareexercifed,bytheufurper.
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nation, they belong equally to the condition of a guardian, and that

of a ward. We may therefore reckon feventeen forts of offences rela-

tive to the condition of a ward i. Wrongful non-inve~ment of

wardfhip. 2. Wrongful interception of wardfhip. 3. Wrongful di-

veflment of wardfhip. 4. Ufurpation of wardfhip. 5. Wrongful in-

veftment of wardfhip. 6. Wrongful abdication ofwardfhip. 7. Wrong-
fui detre<3:ationof ward&ip. 8. Wrongfui impofition of wardfhip.

p. Mifmanagement of guardianfhip. 10. Defertion of guardianihip.
ïï. DifHpation in prejudice of wardfhip. 12. Peculation in prejudice
of wardfhip. ï~. Difturbance of guardianfhip. i~ Breach of duty
to guardians. t~. Elopement from guardians. î6. Ward-Aealing.

17. Bribery in prejudice ofward&ip.
XLIX.

Wecorne now to the offences to which the condition of a parent
ftands expofed and firfrj with regard to thofe by which the very

exigence of thé condition is aSected. On this occafion, in order to

fee the more clearly into the fubjeft, it will be neceifaryto diû'Inguifh
between the natural relationfhip, and the légal relationfhip which is

fuperinducedas it were upon the natural one. The natural one being

conâituted by a particular event, which, either on account of its being

already paft, or on fome other account, is equally out of the power of

the law, neither is, nor can be made, the iubjeft: of an offence. 7j

a manyour father? It is not any offence of mine that can make you

noc his ion. is ne not your father? It is not any offence of mine that

can render him fb. But although he does in faA bear that relation

to you, I, by an offenceof mine, may perhaps fo manage matters, that

he &all not be thoughtto bear it which, with refpect to any legal ad-

vantages which either he or you could derive from fuch relationfhip,
will be the fame thing as if he did not. In thé capacity of a witnefs,

1 may caufe the judges ta believe that he is not your father, and to de-

cree accordingly or, in the capacity of a judge, 1 may myfelf decree

him not to be your father. Leaving then the purely natural relation-

fhip as an objeA equally out of the reach of juftice and injuftice, thé

legal condition, it is evident, wili ftand expofed to the fame offences,
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neither more nor lefs,as every other condition, that is capable of being

either beneficial or burthenfome, ftands expofed to. Next, with re-

gard to the exercife of the funcHons belonging to this condition,

confidered as ftill fubufting. In parentality there muft be two

perfons concerned, the father and the mother. The condition of a

parent includes, therefore, two conditions that of a father, and that

of a mother, with refpect to fuch or fuch a child. Now it is evident,

that between thefe two parties, whatever beneficiarypowers, and other

rights, as alfo whatever obligations, are annexed to the condition of a

parent, may be jfharedin any proportions that can be imagined. But

if in thefe feveral objeéts of legal creation, each of thefe two parties

hâve feverallya fhare, and if the intérêts of all thefe parties are in any

degree provided for, it is evident that each of the parents will ftand,

with relation to the child, in two lèverai capacities that of a ma~er,

and that of a guardian. The condition of a parent then, in as far as it

is the work of law, may be confidered as a complex condition, com-

pounded of that of a guardian, and that of mafter. To the parent

then, in quality of guardian, refults a fet of duties, involving, as ne-

ceffary to the difcharge of them, certain powers to the child, in thé

character of a ward, a fet of rights correfponding to the parent's du-

ties, and a fet of duties correfponding to his powers. To the parent

again, in quality of mafter, a fet of beneficiarypowers, without any
other neceffarylimitation (ib long as they laf):)than what is annexed to

them by the duties incumbent on him in quality of a guardian to

the child, in the character of a fervant, a fet of duties correfponding
to the parent's beneficiary powers, and without any other neceHary
limitation (fo long as they lan:) than what is annexed to them by the

rights which belong to the child in his capacityof ward. The condition

of a parent will therefore be expofed to all the offences to which either

that of a guardian or that of a mafter are expofed and, as each of thé

'parents will partake, more or lefs, of both thofe charaû:ers, the offences

to which the two conditions are expofed may be nominally, as they
will be fubftantially, the fame. Taking them then all together, the

offences to which the condition of a parent is expofed will ftand as
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follows i. Wrongful non-inveftment of parentality 2. Wrongfui

interception of parentality. Wrongful diveftment of parentality.

Ufurpation of parentality. j~.Wrongful inveftment of parentality.
6. Wrongful abdication of parentality. 7. Wrongful' detre<3;ationof

parentality. 8. Wrongful impofition of parentality. g. Mifmanage-
ment of parental guardianfhip. to. Defertion of parental guardianfhip.
11. DiiHpationin préjudice of filial ward&ip. 12. Peculation in pre-

judice of filial wardfhip. i~. Abufe of parental powers. ï~ Dif-

turbance of parental guardianfhip. i~. Breach of duty~tp parents.
16. Elopement from parents. 17. Child-~ealing. i3. B.ibery in

préjudiceof filialwardfhip.
L.

Next with regard to the offences to which the filial condition the-

condition of a ~bn or daughter,. ftands expofed. The principles to be

purfued in the inveftigation of offences of this dëicription, have aî-

ready been fufficiently developed. It will be fufficient,. therefore, to

h At HrR view it may feem a (bteci<m to ~peak.of the condition of parentality as one

which a man can have need to be invefted with. The reafon is, that it is not common

for any ceremony to be required as neceffary to a man's being deemed in law the father

of fuch or fuch a child. But the inftitCltion of fuch a ceremony, whether advifable or

not, is at teaft perfeaiy conceivable. Nor are there wanting cafes in which it has.

aRuaHy been exemplified. By an article in the Roman Jaw, adopted by many modem

nations, an DIegitimate child is rendered legitimate by the fubfequent marriage of his.

parer.ts. If then a prieft, or other perfon whofe office it was, were to refufe to join a

manandwomaninmatrimony, fuch refufal, befides being a wrongful non-Inve~ment

with re(pe& to the two matrimonial conditions, would be a wrongful non-Inveftment of

parentality and filiation, to the prejudice of any children who &ould have been.

legitimated.

i In Englifh we have no word that will ferve to exprefs with propriety the perron

who bears the reiationoppoied to that of parent. Thé word child is ambl~nous, beins

employedinanother fenfe, perhaps more frequently than in this: more irequentiyin

oppofition to a perfon of full age, an adult, than in correlation to a For the

condition itfelf wehave no other word than filiation an ill-contrived term, not ana-

logous to paternity and maternity the proper term would have been~?~'< the word

.filiation is as frequently, perhaps, and more confiftently, put for the act of
eHabIHhIng

a perfon in the pofTei!ion of the condition of filiality.
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cnumerate them without further difcufiïon. The only peculiarities by U

'which oSences relative to the condition in quefHon ftand diftin-

guifhed from the offencesrelative to all the preceding conditions, de-

pend upon this one circum&ance, viz. that it is certain every one muft

have had a father and a mother at the fame time that it is not cer-

tain that every one muft have had a mafter, a fervant, a guardian, or

a ward. It will be obferved all along, that where a perfon, from

whom, if alive, thé benefit would be taken, or on whom the burthen

would be impofed, be dead, fo much of the mifchief is extind along

with the objec); of the offence. There flill, however, remains fo

much of the mifchief as depends upon the advantage or difadvantage

which might accrue to perfons related, or fuppofed to be related, in

the feveral remoter degrees, to him in queftion. Thé catalogue then

of thefe offences ftands as fbHows: î. 'WrongM non-inveUment of

filiation. This, if it be the offence of him or her who fhould have

been recognized as the parent, coincideswith wrongful detrect;ationof

parentality if it be the offence of a third perfon, it involves in it

non-inveflment of parentality, which, provided the parentality is, in

thé eyes of him or her who fhould have been recognized as thé parent,

a defirable thing, is wrongful. 2. Wrongful interception of filiation.

This, if it be the offenceof him or her who fhould have been recog-

nized as the parent, coïncideswith wrongful detre<3:ationof parenta-

lity if it be the offence of a third perfon, it involves in it inter-

ception of parentality, which, provided the parentality is, in the eyes

of him or her who fhould have been recognized as parent, a defirable

thing, is wrongfui. 3. Wrongful diveitment of filiation. This, if it

be the offence of him or her who fhould be recognized as parent, co-

incides with wrongful abdication of parentality if it be thé offence

of a third perfon, it involves in it diveftment of parentality to wit,

of paternity, or of maternity, or of both; which, if thé parentality

Is, in the eyes of him or her who fhould be recognized as parent, a

defirable thing, are refpectivcly wrongfui. 4. Ufurpation of filiation.

This coïncideswith wrongfui impofition of parentality to wit, either

of paternity, or of maternity, or of both and neceHariIy involves in

it divefhnent of parentality, which, if thé parentality thus divtfted

II.
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were, in the eyes of him or her who are thus divefted of it, a defirable

thing, is wrongful. S. Wrongful inveftment of filiation (the filiation

being confideredas a beneficialthing.) This coincideswith impofition
of parentality, which, if in thé eyes of the pretended father or mother
the parentality fhould be an undefirable thing, will be wrongfuI.
6. Wrongful abdication of filiation. This neceffarily coincides with

wrongful diveftment of parentality it alfo is apt to involve in it

wrongful impofition of parentality though not necefïarily either to.

the advantage or to the prejudice of any certain perfon. For if a

man, fuppofed at firft to be your fon, appears afterwards not to be-

your's, it is certain indeed that he is the fon of fome other man, but it

may not appear who that other man is. 7. Wrongful detrectation of
filiation. This coïncides with wrongful non-inveftment or wronEfuI
interception of parentality. S.Wrongful impofition of filiation. This,
if it be the offenceof the pretended parent, coïncides neceffarilywith

ufurpation of parentality if it be the offenceof a third perfon,it ne-

ceflarily involves impofitionof parentality,. as alfo diveftmentof pa-
rentality either or both of which, according to the circumftance

above-mentioned~may or may not be~wrongrur. MihTtanacementofabove-mentioned may or may not bewrongfui, 9. Mifil1anagementof`

parental guardianfhip. 10. Defertionof parental guardianfhip. n.Dif-

fipation in prejudice of filial wardfhip. ï2. Peculation in prejudice of-
filial wardihip. 13. Abufe of parental power. i~ Difturbance oC

parental guardianfhip. ï~. Breach of duty to parents. 16. Elope-
ment from parents. 17. Child-ftealing. 18. Bribery in prejudice of

parental guardianfhip.
Lr.

We fhall now be able to apply ourfelveswith fôme advantage td thé
examination of the feveral offences to which the marital condition, or

condition of a hufband, ftands expofed'. A hufband is a man, between
whom and a certain woman, who in this cafe is called his wlfe, there

fubufts a legal obligation for the purpofe of their living together, and
in particular for the purpofe of a fex-ual intercourfe to be carried on

between them. This obligation will naturally be confidered in four
`

points of view i. In refpect of its commencement. 2. In refpeét of

the placing of it. 3. In refpeét of the nature of it. 4. In refpec):of
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tesduration. Firft then, it is evident, that in point of poiÏibility, one

method of commencement is as conceiveable as another the time of

its commencement might have been marked by one fort of event (by
one fort of fignal, as-it may here be called) as well as by another. But

in pra<3:icethe fignal ufually has been, as in point of utility it conftantly

ought to be, a contrat entered into by the parties: that is, a fet
of figns, pitched upon.by the law, as expreulve of their mutualc<?~
to take uponthemchis condition. Secondly, and thirdly, with regard to

the placing of the obligations which are the refait of the contract, it
is evident that they muft reA either folely on one fide, or mutually on
both. On the firft fuppofition,. the condition is not to be difHnguiihed
from pure Havery. In this cafe, either the wife muft be the Hâveof
the hufband, or the huiDandof the wife. Thé firft of thefe fuppofi-
tions has perhaps never been exemplified; thé oppofing influenceof

phyfical caufesbeing too univerfal to have ever been furmounted the
latter feems.ta have been.exemplifiedbut too often; perhaps among the
firft Romans; at any rate, in many barbarous nations. Thirdly, With

regard to the nature of the obligations. If they are not fuffered to
ren; aU on one fide, certain, rights are thereby given to the other.

There muit, therefore,,be rights on both fides. Now.-where there are
mutual rights,poÛencd by two perlons, as againft each other, either

there are powers annexed to thofe rights, or not. But the perfons in

queftion are, by the fuppofition,, to live together in which cafe we
have îhewn that it is not only expedient, but in a.manner neceffary,
that on one fide there fhould be powers. Now it is only on one
fide that powers can be for fuppofe them on both fides, and they de-

S-royone another. The queftion is then. In which of the parties thefe

powers fhall be lodged? we have Ihewn, that on the principle of

utility they ought to be lodged in the hu~band. The powers then
which fubfift being lodged in the hufband, the next queftion is, ShaIL
the intereft of one party only, or.of both, Lieconfulted in the exercife
of them ? it is evident, that on. the principle of utility the interefts
etf both ought alike to be confulted fince in two perfons, taken to-

Supra,x).note.

CHAP.XVI.
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gether, more happinefs is producible than in one. This being the café,

it is manife{t,"thac the legal relation which the hufband will bear to

the wife will be a complex one: compounded of that of mafter and

that of guardian.
LU.

The offencesthen to which the condition of a hufband will be ex-

pofed, will be the fum of thofe to which the two conditions of mafter

and guardian are expofcd. Thus far thé condition of a hufband,

with refpeA to the general outlines of it, ftands upon the fame footing

as that of a parent. But there are certain reciprocal fervices, which

being the main abject of thé matrimonial contrat conftitute the ef-

fence of the two matrimonial relations, and which neither a mafter

nor guardian, as fuch, nor a parent, at any rate, have ufually been per-

mitted to receive. Thefe muft of courte have been diAinguifhed from

the indifcriminate train of fervices at large which the hufband in his

character of mafter is impowered to exad:, and of thofe which in his

charader of guardian he is bound to render. Being thus diAinguKhed,

the offences relative to the two conditions have, in many inftances, in

as far as they have referenceto the~epeculiâr iervices, acquired particu-

lar denominations. In the firftplace, with regard to the contracc, from

the celebration of which the légal condition dates its exiftence. le is

obvious that in point of pofUbility, this contract might, on the part

of either fex, fubti~ with refpec):to feveral perfons of the other fex at

the fame time the hufband might have any number of wives the

wife might have any number of hufbands the hufband might enter

into the contrac): with a number of wives at the fame time or, if

with only one at a time, he might referve to himfelf a right of

engaging in a fimilar coniracc with any number, or with only fuch

or fuch a number, of other women afterwards, during the con-

tinuance of each former contract. This latter accordingly is the

footing upon which, as is well known, marriage is and has been

eAâblifhedin many extenfive countries particularly in all thofe which

profefs the Mahometan religion. In point of poffibility, it is evident

that the like liberty might be refervedon the part of the wife though

in point of pracUceno examples of fuch an arrangement feem ever to
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have occurred. Which of all thefe arrangements is in point of uti-

Hty the moft expedient, is a queftion which it would require too much

diicu{ïlon to anfwer in the courfe of an analytical procefs like the

prefent, and which belongs indeed to the civil branch of legiflation,

rather than to the penal In Chriftian countries, the fblemnizationof

any fuch contraû: is made to exclude the îolemnization of any fubfe-

quent one during the continuance of a former: and thé folemnization

of any fuch fubfequent contract is accordingly treated as an offence,

under the name-of Polygamy. Polygamy then is at any rate, on the

part of the man, a particular modification of that offence which

may be Ailed ufurpation of the condition of a hufband. As to its

other ejSects,they will be different, according as it was thé man only,

or the womanonly, or both, that were in a ftate of matrimony at the

time of the comminion of the offence. If thé man only, then his of-

fence involves in it pro tanto that of wrongful diveftment of thé con-

dition of a wife, in prejudice of his prior wifek. If the woman only,
then it involves in it pro tanto that of wrongful diveftment of the con-

dition of a hufband, in prejudice of her prior hufband. If both were

already married, it oficourfe involves both the wrongfui divettments

which have juft been mentioned. And on thé other hand alfo, the

converfe of all this may be obferved with regard to polygamy on

thé part of the woman. Secondly, As thé engaging not to enter

into any fubfequent engagement of the like kind during the con-

tinuance of the nrn;, is one of the conditions on which the law

l.endsles fanction to thé firft fo another is, the inferting as one of the

articles of this engagement, an undertaking not to render to, or ac-

cept from, any other-perfon the ferviceswhich form thé characteriâic

object of it the rendering or acceptanceof any fuch fervices is ac-

cordingly treated as an o&ence, under thé name of a~~y under

which name is alfo comprifed the offenceof the âranger, who, in thé

In thiscafea!tb.if -thewomanknewnot of the priormarriage,it !s befidesa

fpeciesof iedu~Honand, in asfarasit aiTe6tsher, belongsto anotherdivifionof the

cffencesof thisdate. Videfupra,xxxvi.

See ch.xvii.[Lunits]§iv.
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commiffionof the above offence, is the neceffaryaccomplice. Thirdiy,

difturbing either of the parties to this engagement, in the poffefflon

of thefe characterifUc fervices, may, in like manner, be diHInguHhed
from the offence of difturbing them in the enjoyment of the mifcel-

laneous advantages derivable from the fame condition, and on which-

ever fide thé blame refts, whether that of the party, or that of a third

perfon, maybetermed'z~~Kg/K/tp~~o~%g'<?/'fOMM~fj'. And

thus we haveone-and-twenty forts of offencesto which,as the law itands

at prefent in ChriJUan countries, the condition of a hufband ftands

expofèd viz. t. Wrongful non-inveftment of the condition of a huf-

band. 2. Wrongful interception of the condition of a hufband.

3. Wrongful diveftment of the condition of a hufband. 4. Ufurpation
of thé condition of a hufband. 5. Polygamy. 6. Wrongful inveft-

ment of the condition of a hufband. y. Wrongfui abdication of the

condition of a hufband. 8. Wrongfui detreftation of the condition of

.a hufband. o. Wrongful impofition of the condition of a hufband.

10. Mifmanagement of marital guardianihip. ïj. Defertion of ma-

rital guardianfhip. 12. Diffipation in prejudice of matrimonial ward-

ûiip. tj, Peculation in prejudiceof matrimonial wardihip. 14. Abufe

of marital power. i~.Di~urbance of marital guardianfhip. 16. Wrong-

fui withholdingofconnubial fervices. l'y. Adulcery. ï8. Breach of

duty to hufbands. 19. Elopementfrom hufbands. 20.Wire-âealing.

~i. Bribery in prejudice of marital guardianihip
LUI.

Next with regard to theaKencestowhich the condition of a wife

ftands expofed. From the patterns that have been exhibited al-

ready, the coincidences and affociations that take place between the

offences that concern the exigence of this condition and thofe which

concern the exifience of the condition of a hufband, may eafily enough

be apprehended without farther repetitions. The catalogue of thofe

I. SEMt-puBLico~ences.–FalfhoodsconteAing,or offencesagainftjufticede-

{troying,the validityof the marriagesof peopleof certaindefcriptionsfuchas

Jews,Quakers,Hugonots,&c.&c.

Il. StiLF-~ECARDtNGoitences.–Improvidentmarriageonthepartofnunoj~.
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now under confiderationwill be precifely the fame in every article as

thé catalogue laâ exhibitcd.
LIV. ·

Thus much for the feveral forts of offences relative to the feveral

ferts of domeftic conditions thofe which are conftituted by fuch na-

tural relations as are contiguous being included. There remain thofe

which are uncontiguous: of which, after fo much as has been faid of

the others, it will naturally be expected that fome notice fhould be

taken. Thete, however, do not affbrd any ofthat matter which is

neceffary to conftitute a condition. In point of faft, no power feems
ever to be annexed to any of them. A grandfather, perhap~ may be

caîledbythetlaw to take upon him the guardianihip of his orphan

grandfon: but then thé power he bas beîongs to himnot as grandfa-

ther, but as guardian. In point of b~b~a
'na~

~né.. -.nightther~ but as guardian. In point of poSibility, indeed, power might
be antiexed to thefe relations, juft as it might to any othef. But iUll

nohewlbrtof domeâic condition would refult from it: fince it has

been J~ewn that there can be no others, that, being conftituted by

power, fhall be di&in~:from thofe which have been-alreadymentioned.

Suchàsthey are, however, they have this in common wich thé be-

tbre-mentioned relations, that they are capable ofimporting either

benent or burthen: they therefbre itand expofed to the feveral of-

fences WhereBythofe or any other i'ejationsare liable to be affëcted in

point of exigence. It might be expe&ed, therefore, that in virtue

of thefe offences, they fhould be added to the lift of thé relations

-whichare liable to be ob)e<~sofdellnquency. But the fa<3:is,that they

aiready âand ineluded in thatli~: and although not exprefsly named,

yet as eScctuany as if they were. On the one hand, :c is on!y by
aSecUng fuch or fuch a contiguous relation that any O.Hrncean~ecUng

uncontiguous relations can take place. On the other hand, n«ther can

any offence aSe~ing thé exiftence of the contiguous relations be

committed, without ai~ecting the exiftence of an indefinite multitude

of fuch as areuncontiguous. A ~al~ewitnefs cornes, and caufes it to be
believed that you are the fon of a woman, who, in truth, Is not your
mother. What follows? An endlefs tribe of other falfe perluanons–s-
that you are thé grandfon of thé father and of the mother of this

'TT T- <r~.
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fuppofed mother that you are the fon ot fome hufband of her's,

or, at leaft, of fome man with whom fhe has cohabited the grand-
fon of his father and his mother and fo on the brother of their other

children, if they have any: the brother-in-law of the hufbands and

wivesof thofe children, if married the uncle of thé children of thofe

children and fo on.-On the other hand, that you are noc thé fon of

your real mother, nor of your real father: that you are not the grand-
fon of either of your real grandfathers or grandmothers; and foon with-

out end: all which perfuafionsrefult from, and are included in, the one

original falfe perfuafion of your being the fon of this your pretended
mother.

It ihould feem, therefore, at firft fight, that none of thé of-

fences againft thefe uncontiguous relations could ever corne ex-

pre&ly into queft!on: for by the fame rule that one ought, fo it

might feem ought a thoufand others thé offencesagainft the uncon-

tiguous-being merged as it were in thofe which aNed; the contiguous
relations. So far, however, is this from being thé cafe, that in fpeak-

ing of an offenceof this ftamp, it is not uncommon to hear a great
deal faid of this or that uncontiguous relation&ip which it aH~As, at

the ,fame time that no notice at all fhall be taken of any of thofe

which are contiguous. How happens this ? Becaufe, to the uncon-

tiguous relation are annexedperhaps certain remarkable advantages or

di~advantages,while to all the intermediate relations none fhall be

annexed which are in comparifonworth noticing. Suppofe Antony or

Lepidus to have contefted the relationihip of Octavius (afterwards

Auguftus) to Caius Julius Caeiar. How could it hâve been done? It

could only have been by conteâing, either Odavius's being the Ion of

Atia, or Atia's being the daughter of Julia, or Julia's being the

daughter of Lucius Julius Caefar, or Lucius Julius Csefar's being thé

father of Caius. But to have been the fonof Atia, or the grandfon of

Julia, or, the great grandfon of Lucius Julius Caefar~was, in compari,

fon, of Imall importance. Thofe intervening rclationfhips were, com.

paratively fpeaking, of no other ufe to him than in virtue of their

jbeing fo many neceffary links in the genealogical chain which con-

ned:edhim with the fovereign of the empire.

As ta the advantages and difadvantagoe which may happen to be
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)" In purfuanceof the plan adoptedwithrelationto femi-publicand felf-regarding
Ooxx offences,

annexed to any of thofe uncontiguous relationfhips, we have feen al-

ready that no powers over the correlative perfon, nor any correipond-

ino' obligations, are of the number. Of what nature then can they

be? They are, in truth, no other than what are the refult either of

local and accidental inflitutions, or of fome fpontaneousbias that has

been taken by thé moral fanction. It would, therefore, be to little

purpofe to attempt-tracing them out a priori by any exhauftive pro-

cefs all that can be donc is, to pick up and lay together fome of the

principal articles in each catalogue by way of fpecimen. Thé advan-

tages which a given relationihip is apt to impart, feem to be referable

chiefly to the following heads: i. Chance of fucceffion to the pro-

perty, or a part of the property, of the correlative perfon. 2. Chance

of pecuniary fupport, to be yielded by the correlative perfon, either

by appointment of law, or by fpontaneousdonation, j. Accenion of

legal rank including any legal privilegeswhich may happen to be an-

nexed to it: fuch as capacity of holding fuch and fuch beneficial

offices; exemption from fuch and fuch burthenfome obligations; for

inftance, paying taxes, ferving burthenfome offices, &c. &c. 4.. Ac-

ecfHonof rank by courtejy; including the fort of réputation whichis

curtomarily and ipontaneoufy annexed to diiUnguifhed birth and fa-

milyalliance whereon may depend thé chance of advancement in thé

way ofmarriage, or in a thoufand otler ways lefs obvious. The

difadvantages which a given relation is liable to impart, feem

to be referable chiefly to the following heads: i. Chance of being

obliged, either by law, or by force of the moral TancUon,to yield pe-

cuniary Support to the corrélative party. 2. Lofs of legal rank in-

cluding thé legal difabilitie's, as well as the burthenfome obligations,

which the law is apt to annex, ipmetimes with injuAIceenough, to thé

lower âations. Lofs of rank by courtefy including the lofs of thc

advantages annexed by cuftom to fuch rank. 4.. Incapacity of con-

tracUng matrimony with thé correlative perfon, where the fuppofed

confanguinityor a(Hn!tylies within the prohibited degrees
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We corne now to civil conditions thefe, it may well be imagined,

may be infinitely various as various as the a~s which a man may be

either

oKences, it may bere be proper to exhibit fuch a catalogue as the nature of the defign

will admit, of the feveral genera or inferior divifionsof public offences.

I. Ot-FEKCBsagainN:the EXTERNALSECURITYofthe &a[e. t.Treaibn (in fa-

vour of foreign enemies.) It may be pofitive or negative (negative conGfUng, for

example, in the not oppo~ng the commIŒon of pofitive.) 2. Efpionage (in favour of

foreign rivais not yet enemiM) 3. Injuries to foreigners at large (including piracy.)

Injuries to priviteged foreigners (fuch as ambaffadors.)

ÏL OFFENCESAOAtNSTJUSTICE. i. Offences againft judicial truft: viz. Wrong-

fui non-inveftmentof judicial truA, wrongfut interception of judicial truft, wrongful

diveftment of judicial truit. ufurpation ofjudicial truft, wrongful inveitment of ju-

dicial truft, wrongful abdication of judicial truft, wrongful detrectation of judicial

truft, wro&gfat impofitionof judicial truft, breach of judicial truft, abufe of judicial

truft, difturbance of judicial truft, and bribery in prejudice of judicial truH.

Breachandabufeofjudiciattruâ may be either intentional or unintentional. In-

tentional is culpable at any rate. Unintentional will proceed either from inadvertence,

or from mif-fuppofal if the inadvertence be coupled with heedteH'nefs,or the mif

fttppo&! with rafhne~s, it Is culpable if not, btamelefs. For thé particular aets by

which the exercife of judicial truft may be ~?~ fee B. i. tit. [OSences againft

jufUce.] They are too inultifarious, andtoo ill-provided withnames, to be exhibited hère.

If a man fails in fu!&!)ingthe duties of this truft, and thereby cofaes either to break

or to abufe it, it muft be through fome deficiencyin the three requifite and only reqaiute

endowments, of knowledge,inclination, and power. See fupra, xxvii. p. ccxxxvii. A de-

ficiency in any of thofe points, if any perfon be in fault, may proceed either from his

own fault, or from the fault of thofe who <hoa!daet with or under him. If perfonswho

are in îattlt are perfons invefted with judicial truft, the oitenee cornesunder the head

of breach or abufe of truit: if other per&ns, under that of difturbance of truft.

TheiJIeAectsofanybreach, abufe, or diflurbance of judicial truft, will conM in

thé production of fome article or articles in the 11~of the mifchiefswhich it oûght to

be the original purpofe of judicial procedure to remedy or avert, and of thofe which le

ought to be the incidental purpofe of it to avoid producing. Thefe are either pri-

mary (that is immediate) or remote: remote are of thé zd, 3d, or ~.thorder, and fb

on. The primary are thofe which import a&uat pain to perfons aCignabte, and are

therefore mifchievous in themfelves the fecondary are mifchievous on account of the

tendency they have to produce fome article or articles in the catalogue of thofe of

the firft order and are therefore mifchievous in their e(recb. Thofe of the 3d
order are mifchievousonly on account of the connection they have in the way of pro-
ductive tendency, as before, with thofe of the zd order and fo on.

PnmarylnconveMences, which it ought to be the objea of procédure to provide sgainU,
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F INTROD.~ither commanded or allowed, whether for his own bene6t, or thaf of

others, to abftain from or to perform. As many different denomina-

tions as there are of perfons difUnguifhed with a view to fuch com-

mands and aHowances (thofe denominations only excepted which re-

late to the conditions above fpoken of under the name of domeâic

ones) fo many civil conditions one might enumerate. Means how-

ever, more or lefs explicit, may be found out of circumfcri&!ng their

infinitude.

What the materials are, if fo they may be called, of which condi-

tions,

are, t. The continuance of the individual o&ence itfelf, and thereby the entreafeat

~eïï as continuance of the imïchlef of it. z. Thé continuance of the whole mifchief

of the individual o~Fence. 3. The continuance of a part of the mifchief of thé in-

dividual offence. 4. Total want of amenda on the part of perfons injured by the

oiFence. 5. Partial want ofamends on the part of perfons injured by the offence.

6. Superfluous purifhment of delinquents. 7. Unjull puni<hmet)tof perfons accufed.

8. Unneceffary labour, expence, or other fuffering or danger, on the part of fuperior

judicial officers. (). Unneceffary labour, expence, or other fuffering or danger, on the

part of miniflerial or other fubordinate judicia! oiBeers. to. Unnecet&ry !aboor, ex-

pence, or other fuffering or danger, on the part of perfons whofe co-operation is re-

'qutf)te~oa<<?, inorderto make ~p the neceffary comptement of knowledge and

power on the part of judicial officers, who are fuch by profeiHon. ti. Unneceffary la-

bour, expence, or other fu~ering or danger, on the part of perfons at large, coming
under the fphere of the operations of the perfons above-mentioned.

Secondary inconveniencesare, in thé confuitadve, pre-interpretative (or purely civi))f
branch of procédure, t. Mif-interpretation, cr adjudication. In thé executive (includ-

ing thepena!) branch, z. Total impunityof delinquents (as favosi-ingsheproducUonof
other offencesof the like nature.) Partial impunityof delinquents. 4, Application of

punifhment improperin fpecie, though perhaps not in degree (this leffening the beneficial

efficacy of the quantity employed.) Unoeconomical application of punifhment,

though proper, perhaps, as well in <pecieas in degree. 6. Unneceffary pecuniary ex-

pence on the part of the Rate.

Inconveniences ofthe 3d order are, t. Unnecei&ry delay. z. Unnecefrary intricacy.
Inconveniences of the ~th order are, i. Breach, z. Abufe. g. Di~rbance, of jn-

dieialtruit, as above viz. in as far as thefe o<}encesarepMHminary to and di&in~

from thofe of the zd and 3d orders.

In-conveniencesof thé ~th order are, Breach of the feveral regulations of procedure,
or other regulations, made in the view of obviating the incon.venieoces above enu-

~nerated viz. if preiiminary and di~in~, as before.
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tions, or any other kind of legal poHefiïon, can be made up, we have al-

ready feen beneficial powers, fiduciary powers, beneficial rights,

fiduciary

111. OFFENCESagainft :he PREVENTIVEbranch of the POLICE. i. Offences

agàinH ~Ma-~s~aKCM/f trutt: (p~tew, to prevent; ~~«M~tM, an offence.) z. Of-

<ëncesagainH~ao~«- truft (o-~fpo~, acalamity.) The two trufts maybe

termed by the common appellation of ~)-a~/a<?/f.' (~o, before-hand, and ~T~, to

guard againft.)
IV. OFfENCEs againit the PUBLIC FORCE. i. Offences againft military trutr,

correfponding to thofe againit judicial trutt. Military defertion is a breach of military

duty, or of military truft. Favouring defertion is a difturbance of it. 2. Offences

againft that branch of public truâ which confifts in the management of the feveral

forts of things appropriated to the purpofes of war: fuch as arfenals, fortifications,

dock-yards, ihips of war, artiuery, ammunition, mititary magazines, and fo forth.

~dtmight he termed polemo-tamirutic fio.?~mone~r.oç,war dnd ~cecN,verç,a ~ieward'It might be termed~eZMac-<<MM'~Mfrom~oAt~fx,war and Tat~te~,a Reward

V. OFFENCB9 againft thé FOStTtVB ENCREASEof thé NATIONALrEUCtTY.

t. Offences againft ~~œo-f truft (t~ti-t~o, knowledge; and T~p~, to nourifh

or promote.) 2. OU'encesaga.inftM~M'~eg~'tru~: tf,wet); and ~«t~yMyfM,toedu-

cate. 3. Offences againft M/e-fc~M/truH:: ~frot, a difeafe; andfto~t~ to take care

of. 4.. Offences againft moro-comialtruft (~t~e{, an infane perron.) 5. O~Fënce!

agalnit~a-fe~< truft: ~T~ot, the poor.) 6. CiFences againft ~c~MM~/ftrutt:

(<MT~x~N, to beftow in réparation ofa !ofs.) y. OiîencesagaiuH'~</M~f~ftruH:

(ti~oMt, pteafares; and cf~o~ct, to prefide over.) The above are examples of the

principal e~abUmmentswhich Ihould or might be fet on foot for the purpofe of making,

in fo many different ways,a pofitive addition to the itock of national felicity. To ex-

hibit an exhauftic analyfis of the poffible total of thefe eâabtifhments would not be

a very ea<y ta& nor on the prefent occafionis it a necetlary one for be they of what

nature and in what number they may, the offencesto which they ftand expofed will,

in as far as they are offencesagain& tru&, be in point of dénomination the (âme: and

as to what turns upon the particular nature of each truft, they will be of too local a

nature to corne within the prefent plan.

AU thefe trufts might be comprized under fome fuch general name as that of <

~MM~t truft (~yœo'st, to do good to any one.)

VL OFFENCES again& the yuBuc WEALTH. t. Non-payment of forfeitures.

Non-payment of taxes, including fmuggling. Breach of the- feveral regulations
made to prevent the evaitonoftaxcs. 4. (Menées againK&'ca! !rcit: the fame asof-

AMtnbt)'of différentbttMhesof publictrm<t,noneof whichhaveyetbeenprovidedwith appella.
tives,haveherebeenbroughtte viewwhich thenwerebeft?to coinnewnamesforthemoutof theGreek
M, infteadof a word,.<omakeufeof a wholefenteace? In EngUth,andin French,there it no other

Mm~ti~<) nomoretbanin anyef theother&)tth<ralanguages.It re~iwiththercadtttodetermine.
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fiduriary rights, relative duties, abfolute duties. But as many con-

ditions as ~mport a power or right of the fiduciary kind, as poHeûed f

by

fencesagain&judiciatandmUttarytrtï&y. Offences againft the original revenue, not

accruing either from taxes or forfeitures, fuch as that arifing from the public demefnes,

ftand upon the fame footing as offences againft private property. $. Offences againft

~Mw< truft (~«~tœ, things belonging to the public and r~tE~, a

Neward.) viz. againft that truft, of which the object is to apply to their feveral defti-

nations fuch articles of thé public wealth as are provided for the indifcriminate accom-

modation of individuatt fuch as public roads and waters, public harbours, po&-

offices, and packet-boats, and the itock belonging to them market-places, and other

fuch public buildings; race-grounds, public walks, and fo forth. O&nces of this

defcription will be apt to coïncide with offences againft <o-~MM~ truA as above,

or with offences againit ethno-plutiJIic truft hereafter mentioned, aecording as the beneiit

in queRion is confidered in itfelf, or as refulting from the application of fuch or fuch a

branch or portion of the public wealth.

Vif. OFFENCEs againft poptfLATtON. Emigration. z. Suicide, 3. Procure-

ment of impotence or barrennefs. Abortion. 5. UnprotIRc coition. 6. Celibacy.

VHI. OFFf.t'cEsagainit thé NATIONAL WEALTH. t.!d]enefs. z.Breachofthe

regulations tnadeintheviewofpr&ventlngtheapptieationoficdu~ry to purpofes lefs

profitable, in préjudice of pnrpo&s mare profitable. g-OftencesagainH~~a-c

truft: (~M;, the nation attarge~ ~AH~toen.nch.)

IX. OFFENCES agatoA the sovERE!GNTY. i. ON'ences againft fovereign tru(~~>

correfponding to thofe againft judicial, prophylaxie, miH:ary~ and Ëfcal tru-fts. Of-

fenfive rebellion includes wrongtui.mtercRption,wrengfu!di.veftment, ufurpation, and

wrongfui inveftment, of favereign truft, wich theoScnces acceffary thereto. Where

the truft MnaËng!eperfon, wrongful interception, wrongful diveftment, ufurpation,

and wrongful inveftment, cannot, any of them, be committed w fitout rebeliion abdi-

cation and detre~ation can never be deemed wrongfui breach end abufe of fovereign

truft can fcarcely be puni~hed: no more can bribe-taking: wro~gfui impofition of it is

fcarce praeticabie. When the fovereignty is ihared among a number, wrongful inter-

ception, wrongful diveftment, ufurpation, and wrongful inveilment, may be committed

without rebeUion none of the olfences againA this truft are impracticable nor are there

any of them but might be punithed. Defenfive rebellion is dillurbance of this truft.

Political tumults, political defamation, and political vilification, are offences accefory to

fuch diiturbance.

Sovereign power (which, upon the principle of utility, can never be other than,

fiduciary) is exercifed either by rule or without rule in the latter cafe it may be

tçrmed ~~f~w.' in the former cafe it is divided into two branches, the /<<
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by the perfon whofe condition is in queftion, belong to the head of

trufts. The catalogue of the offences to which thefe conditions are

expofed, coincides therefore exaétly with the catalogue of offences

againft truft: under which head they have been confidered in a ge-

neral point of view under the head of offences againft truft: and fuch

of them as are of a domefUc nature, in a more particular mànner in

the charaâer of offences againft the feveral domeftic conditions. Con-

ditions conftituted by fuch duties of the relative kind, as have for

and the <~fM<-Mt. In e!ther cafe, where the defignation of the perfon by whom the

power M to be poSeNed, depends not folely upon mere phyfical events, fuch as that of

natural tacceŒon, but in any fort upon the will of another perfon, the latter po~eCet

<n tiMM/?/Mpower, or right of inveftiture, with regard to the power in question in

like manner may any perfon alfo poffefs a </<T~yt power. The powers above enu-

merated, fuch as judicial power, military power, and fo forth, may therefore be exer.

cifeable by a man, either direaly, propriâ ~aa« or indire&ty, mana alienâ h. Power

tobeexercHedMa<a«t/«'e~Minve&itive, which may or may not be accompanied by
dive&itive. Of fovereign power, whether autocratie, Jeginative, or executive, the

feveral public trufts above-mentioned form fo many fubordinate branches. Any of

thefe powers may be placed, either, t. in an individual or, z. in a bodypolitic

whp may be either fupreme or fubordinate. Subordination on the part of a magif.

trate maybe eHab!i&ed, i. by the perfon's being punifhabte: z. by his being re-

moveaMe: g. by the order's being reverfible.

X. OFFE~CEs again& RELIGION. t. Offences tending to weaken the force of

the religions faneCon including blafphemy and profanenefs. 2. Offences tending to

mifapply the force of the religions fancUon including falfe prophecies, and other pre-
tended revelations; alfo herefy, where the doctrine itroachedispernicious to the tem-

poral intere&sof the community. g. OffencesagainAreligious truit, where any fuch n

thoaght fit to be eAabli<hed.

XI. OFFENCESagainft thé NATIONAL!NTERBSTin general. t. Immoral publi-
cations. z. Offences againft the truit of an amba<!ador or, as it might be termed,

~r~ tra&. Oifecce~ againft thé tru&of a privy-counfellor; or, as it might be

termed, ~,M~M&«//ftruft. 4. In pure or mixed monarchies, prodigality on thé partt

ef perdons who are about the perfon of the fovereign, thooghwithout being invefted

with any fpecifictru!t. 5. Excef&vegaming on the part of the fameperfons. 6. Tak.

]tngprefents from rival powerswithout leave.

la theformercaC:,thepowermightbe termedin one word,«!«cf~;r~tin thelatter,~~<fA;Mj

(<t~et,t mM'tewn x,«~a hand; [T< another's.)

'}'Sesch.xïi!.[LImit!) tit.
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their counterparts trufts conftituted by fiduciary powers as well as

yights on thé ûde of the correlative party, and thofe of a private

nature, hâve alfo beenalready dUcuued under the appellation of do-

meâic conditions. The fame obfervation may be applied to the con-

ditions conftituted by fuch powers of the beneficialkind over perfons

as are of a private nature as alfo to the fubordinate correlative con-

ditions conftituted by the duties correfponding to thofe rights and

powers. As to abfolute duties, there is no inftance of a condition-

thuscreated,of whichthe inftitution 1~upon the principle of utility

to bejulti~ed~ uniefs the feveraLreligioTJSconditions of the monafHc

kind fhould be allowed of as examples. There remain, a~ the only

materials out of which the conditions which yet remain to be confi-

dered can bè compofed, conditions conftituted' by beneficial' powers

over things; conditions conftituted by benenciaFrights'to things (that

is, rights to powers over things) or by rights co thofe rights, and fo

on, conditions, conftituted by rights to fervices; and conditions con-

ftituted by thé duties correfponding to thofe reipeetive rights. Out

of thefe are to be taken thofe of which thé materials are the ingre-

dients of the feveral modifications of property; thé feveral conditions

ofproprietorfhip. Thefe are the conditions, if fuch for a moment

they may be Ailed, which having but here and there any fpecific

names, are not commonlyconudered on the footing. of conditions:

fo that the acts which, if fuch conditions were recognized, mighe

be confidered as offences againft thofe conditions, are not wont to

be confidered in any other light than that of offences againft

property..
Now the cafe is, as hath been already intimated that of thefe

civil conditions, thofe which are wont to be confidered under that

name, are not difUngunhed by any unirbrm and explicit line from

thofe of which the materials are wont to be carried to the head of

property a fet of rights &aU, in one inftance, be conndered as con-

ftituting, an article of property rather than a condition while, in ano-

ther inâance, a fet of rights of the fame flamp is confideredas con-

Supra,xvi!.
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ftituting rather a condition than an article of property. This will

probably be found to be the cafe inalllanguages: andtheufage is

different again in one language from what it is in another. From

thefe caufesit feems to be impraticable to fubjectthe clafs of civil con-

ditions to any exhauftive method fo that for making a compleat col-

lection of them there feems to be no other expedient than that of

fearching the language through for them, and taking them as they

come. To exemplify this obfervation, it may be of ufe to lay open

the Aructure as it were of two or three of the principal forts or

claffesof conditions, comparing them with two or three articles of

property which appear to be nearly of thé fame complexion by this

means the nature and generation, if one may fo call it, of both thefe

claiïes of idéal objech may be thé more clearly underûood.

The feveral forts of civil conditions that are not nduciary may ail~

or at lea~ the greater part of them, be comprehended under thé head

of~K~, or that of~o/~OK, the latterwordbeingtakeninits mo~

extenfive fenfe, ~b as to include not only what are called the liberal

profeflions, but thofe alfo which are exercifed by the feveral forts of

traders, artifts, manufacturers, and other penbns of whadbever dation,

who are in the way of making a profit by their labour. Among

ranks then, as well as profeffions, let us, for' the fake ofper~icuity~

take for examples fuch articles as ftand the cleareUfrom any mixture

of either fiduciary or beneficial power. The rank of knighthood is

conftituted, how? by prohibiting all other perfons from performing

certain a&s, the performance of which is the fymbol of the order;

at the Ia.metime that the knight in queftion, and his companions, are

permitted: for inftance, to wear a ribbon of a certain colour in a cer-

tain manner to call himfelf by a certain title to ufe an armorial

féal with a certain mark on ic. By laying all perfons but the knight

under this prohibition, the law fubjects them to a fet of duties and

fince from the difcharge of thefe duties a benefit refults to the per-

fon in whofe favour they are created, to wit, the benefit of enjoying

fuch a ihare of extraordinary reputation and reipec~ as men are wont

to yield to a perfon thus diftinguifhed, to difcharge them is to render

him a fervice and the duty being a duty of the negative dais, a
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duty confifting in the performance of certain ads of the negative 1

kind chefervice is what may be called a fervice of forbearance. le

appears then, that to generate this condition there muft be two forts

of fervices that which is the immediate caufe of it, a fervice of thé,

negative kind, to be rendered by the community at large that which

is the caufe again of this fervice, a fervice of the pofitive kind, to be

rendered by the law.

The condition of a profefuonal man ftands upon a narrower foot-

ing. To conftitute this condition there needs nothing more than a:

permiffiongiven him on the part of the legiflator to perfonn thofe

aBs, in thé performance of which confifts the exercife of his pro-

fefïïon to give or fell his advice or a0i~ance in matters of law or

phyCc: to give or fell his fervices as employed in theexecuting or

overfeeing of a manufacture or piece of work of fuch or fuch a kind c

to fell a commodicy of fuch or fuch a fort. Hère then we fee there

is butone fort of fervice requifite; a fervicewhich may be merely of

the negative kind, to be rendered by the law: the fervice of per-

mitting him to exercife his profeffion a fervice which, if there bas

been no prohibition laid onbefore, is rendered by fimply forbearing ta

prohibit him.

Now the idéal objets, which in the cafes abovefpecifiedare faid to

be conterredupon a man by the fervices that are re~fpectivelyin quef-

-tion, are in both cafes not articles of property but conditions, By

fuch a behaviour on the part of the law, as ihall be the reverfe of

.that whereby theywererefpecUveIy produced, a man may be made to

~brfeit them andwhat he is then ~aid to forfeit.is in neither cafe his

pcoperty; b~t in one cale, his rank or dignity: in the other cafe, his

trade or his profeuion and in'both cafes, his condition.

Other cafes there are again in which the law, by a procefs of the

faméfort with that by which it conftituted the former of the two

'.above-mentionedconditions, confers on him an ideal object, which thé

laws of language have placed under the head of property. The law

permits a man to fell books: that is, all forts of books in général.

See ch. [Adtons]vu:.
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Thus far all that it has done is to Inveâ him with a condition and

this condition he would equally poffefs, although every body elfe in

the world were to fell books likewife. Let the law now take an active

part in his favour, and prohibit all other perfons from felling books

of a certain defcription, he remaining at liberty to fell them as be-

fore. It thereby confers on him a fort of exclufiveprivilege or mo-

nopoly, which is called a copy-right. But by invefting him with this

right, it is not faid to inveft him with any new fort of condition

what it invefts him with is fpoken of as an article of property to

wit, of that fort of property which is termed incorporealn: and fo on

in the cafe of an engraving, a mechanical engine, a medicine or, in

fhort, ofa faleablearticle of any other fort. Yet when it gave him an

exclufive right of wearing a particular fort of ribbon, the object which

it was then confidered as conferring on him was, not an article of pro-

perty but a condition.

By forbearing to iubject you to certain diîadvantages, to which it

fubjecbsan alien, the law confers on you the condition of a natural-

born ~ubjeA by fubjecUnghim to them, it Imposeson him the con-

dition of an alien by conferring on you certain privileges or rights,

which it denies to a roturier, the law confers on you the condition of

a MM~o?M~, by forbearing to confer on him thofe privileges, it

impofes on him the condition of a roturier0.- The rights, out of

which the two advantageous conditions here exemplified are both of

them as it were compofed, have for their counterpart a fort of fervices

of forbearance, rendered, as we have feen, not by private individuals,

but by the law itfelf. As to the duties whichit creates in rendering you

thefe fervices, they are to be confidered as duties impofed by the

leginator on the minifters of juftice.

It may be obferved, with regard to the greater part of thé conditions

The reafonprobablywhyanobjeaof the fortherein queftionis referredto the

headof property,is, thatthechiefvalueof it arifesfromits beingcapable~fbeing

madeafourceof propertyin themoreordinaryacceptationsof the word that is, of

money,confumablecommodities,andfoforth.

Theconditionsthemfelveshavingnothingthatcorrefpondsto themin England,it

wasnece~arytomakeufeof foreignterms.
1,
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hère comprifed under the général appellation of civil, that the relations IN

correfponding to thofe by whichthey are re~pecUvelyconftituted, are not

providedwith appellatives. The relation whichhas a name, is that which

is borne by the party favoured to the party bound that which is borne

by the party bound to the party favoured has not any. This is a.

circumAancethat may help to diitinguHh them from thofe conditions

which we have termed domeftic. In the domefUc conditions, if on

the one fide the party to whom the power is given is called a mafter

on the other fide, the party over whom that power is given, the party

who is the obje6t: of that power, is termed a fervant. In the civil

conditions this is not the cafe. On the one fide, a man, in virtue of

certain fervices of forbearance, which the reft of the community are

bound to render him, is denominated a knight of fuch or fuch an

order: but on the other fide, thefe fervices do not beftow any parti-

cular denomination on thé perfons from whom fuch fervices are due.

Another man, in virtue of the legiflator's rendering that fort of nega-

tive fervicewhich,confifts in the not prohibiting him from exercifing a

trade, Invefts him ac his option with the condition of a trader: it

accordingly denominates him a ~armer, a baker, a weaver, and fo on

but the minifters of the law do not, in virtue of -their rendering the

man this fort of negative fervice, acquire for themfelves any parti-

cular name. Suppofe even that the trade you have thé right of

exercifing happens to be the object of a monolopy, and that the legif-

lator, befides renderingyou himfelf thofe ferviceswhichyou derive from

the permiffion he be~ows on you, obliges other perfons to render

you thofe farther fervices which you receivefromtheir forbearing to

follow the fame trade yet neither do they, in virtue of their being

thus bound, acquire any particular name.

After what has been faid of thé nature of the feveral forts of civil

conditions that have names, thé offences to which they are expofed

may, without much difficulty, be imagined. Taken by itfelf, every

condition which is thus conftituted by a permiffion granted to the

poffeffor, is of courfe of a beneficial nature it is, therefore, expofed

to all thofe offences to which the poueuion of a benefit is expofed.

But either on account of a man's being obliged to perfevere when
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once engaged in it, or on account of fuch other obligations as may

-ftand annexed to the poffeffion of it, or on account of the compara-

tive degree of difrepute which may ftand annexed to it by the moral

&ncHon, It may by accident be a burthen it is on this account liable

to ftand expofed to the offences to which, as hath been feen, every

thing that partakes of the nature of a burthen ftands expofed. As to

any offenceswhich may concern the exercife of the fonctions belonging

to if, if it happens. to have any duties annexed to it, fuch as thofe,.

for inftance, which are conftituted by regulations touching the exer-

cife of a trade, it will ftand expofed to fo many breaches of duty and

la~ly, whatfoever are the fonctions belonging to it, it will ftand ex-

pofed at any rate to ~~a~.

In the forming however of the catalogue of thefe offences, exact-

nefs is of the lefs confequence,inafinuch as an ace, if it ihould happen

not to be comprifed in this catalogue, and yet is in, any respect of a

pernicious nature, will be fure to be found in fome other divifion of

the ~yftemof offences if a baker fells bad bread for the price of

good, it is a kind of fraud upon the buyer; and perhaps an injury of

thé corporal kind done to the heaith of an individual, or a

neighbourhood if a clothier fells bad eloth for geod at home, it is a

fraud if to foreigners abroad, it may, over and above the ~'aud

put upon the foreign purchafer, have pernicious eSects perhaps in the

profperity of the trade at home, and become thereby an offence-

againft the nationalwealth. So again with regard to diflurbance: if a

man be difturbed in the exercife of his trade, the offencewill proba-

bly be a wrongful interceptionc/' he might be prefumed to

have been in a way to make by it and were it even to appear in any

cafe that a man exercifed a trade, or what is lefs unlikely, a liberal

profeHion,without having profit in his view, the offence will ftill be

reducible to thé head of~ ~K~c~J ~< or ~~& ~'K~x:

~M~~cM.
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A few words,for the purpofe of giving a generalviewof the method cf.

divifionhere purfued, and of the advantages whichit poffeffes,may have

their ufe. Thé whole fyftem of offences,we may obferve, is branched

out into five claffes. In the three firft, the fubordinatedivifionsare taken

from the fame fource viz. from the confideration of the different

points, in refpec):whereof the intérêt of an individual is expofed to

fuffer. Bythis uniformity, a confiderabledegree of light feems to be

thrown upon the whole fvjtem: particularly upon the offences that

corneunder the third clats objets which have never hitherto been

brought into anyfort oforder. With regard to the fourth clafs, in fettling

thé precedencebetween its feveral fubordinate divifions, it feemed mo8:

natural and fatisfa&ory to place' thofe firft, the connexion whereof

with thé welfare of individuals feemed moft obvious and immediate.

The mifchievousefrects of thofe offences, which tend in an immediate

way to deprive individuals of the protection provided for them againft

the attacks of one another, and of thofewhich tend to bring downupon

them the attacks of foreign affailants,'ieem alike obvious and palpable.

The mifchievous quality of fuch as tend to weaken the force that is

provided to combat thofe attacks, but particularly the latter, though

evident enough, is one link farther off in the chain of caufes and

erfects. Thc ill eSects of fuçh offences as are of differvice only by

diminiihing the particular fund from whence that force is to be ex-

tracted, fuch erre<3.s,1 fay, though indifputable, are ftill more diftant

and o'ut of fight. The fame thing may be obferved with regard to

fuch as are mifchievousonly by affecUngthe univerfal fund. Offences

againn; the fovereignty in general would not be mifchievous, if offences

of the feveral defcriptions preceding were not mifchievous. Nor in a

temporal view are offences againft religion mifchievous, except in as

far as, by removing, or weakening, or mifapplying one of the three

gréât incentivesto virtue, and checks to vice, they tend to open the

door to the feveralmilchiefs, which it is the nature of all thofe other

offencesto produce. As to 'the fifth clafs, this, as hath already been
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obterved, exhibits, at firft view, an irregularity, which however ïeems-

to be unavoidable. But this irregularity is prefently corrected, when-

the analytis returns back, as it does after a ftep or two, Into the path.

from which the tyranny of language had forced it a while to deviate.

It was neceHhrythat it fhould haye two purpofes in view the one,,

to exhibit, upon a icale more or lefs minute, a ~yâematicalenumeration,

of the feveral poffible modifications of deiinquency, denominated or

undenominated the other, to find places in the lift for fuch names of

offencesas were in current ufe: for the nr0: purpofe, nature was to fet

the law; for the other, cuftom. Had the nature of the things them-

&lves been the only guide, every-fuch diSerence in the manner of

perpétration, and iuch oniy, ihould hâve ferved as a ground for a

different denomination, as was attended with a différence in point of

en~ct. This however of itfelf would never have been fufficient for*as

on one hand the new language; which it would have been neceffaryto

invent, would have been uncouth, and in a manner unintelligible;

fo on the other hand the names, which were before in current ufe, and

which, In fpite of ait iy~ems, geod or bad, mua: have rema.ined in

current ufe, would have continued unexplained. To have adhered ex-

clufively to the current language, would have been as bad on the other

fide; for in that cafe the catalogue of offences, whencomparedto that

of the mifchiefsthat are capable of being produced, would have been

altogether broken and uncompleat.

To reconcile thefe two objeas, in as far as they feemed to be recon-

cileable, the following courfe has,therefore been-purfued. Thelogical

whole, con{Htutcdby the fum total of pofiibleoffences,has been bifected

in as manydifferent directions as wereneceûary, and the procefs in each.

direction carried down to that ftage at which the particular ideas thus

divided found names in current ufe in readinefs to receive them. At

that period 1 have ftopped; leaving any minuter din:incUons to be

enumeraied in the body of the work, as ib many fpecies of the genus

characterized by fuch or fuch a name. If in the courfe of any fuch

procefs 1 came to a modeof conduft which, though it required to be

taken notice of, and perhaps had actualiy been taken notice of, under

aMlaws, in the charger of an offence, had hitherto been expreffed
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-underdifferent laws, by different circumlocutions, without ever having

received any name capable of occupying the place of a fubAantive in a

fentence, 1 have frequently ventured fo far as to fabricate a new name

for it, fuch an one as the idiom of the language, and the acquaintance

1 happened to hâve with it, would admit of. Thefe names coiififling

in moft initances, and that unavoidably, of two or three words brought

together, in a language too which admits not, like the German and the

Greek, of their being melted;thto one, can never be upon a par, m

point of commodioufnefs,with thofe univocal appellatives which make

part of the eAabliïhedHock.

In the choice of names in current ufe, care has been taken to avoid

all fuch as have been grounded on local diAin<fUons,ill founded per-

haps in the nation in which they received their birth, and at any rate

not applicable to the circumftancesof other countries.

The analyfis, as far as it goes, is as applicable to the legal concerns

of one country as of another and where, if it had defcended into fur-

ther details, it would have ceafedto be fo, there 1 have taken care.al-

ways to Itop and thence it is that it has corne to be fo much more

particular in the dais of offences againft individuals, than in any of

the other clafïës. One ufe then of this arrangement, if it fhould be

found to have been properly condu&ed, will be its ferving to point out

in whatit is that the legal interefts of all countries agree, and in whac

it is that they are liable to differ how far a rule that is proper for one,

will ferve, and how far it will not ferve, for another. That the legal

interefts of different ages and countries have nothing in common, and

that they have every thing, are fuppofitions equally diftant from the

truth p.
LVII.

A natural metbod, fuch as it hath been here attempted to exhibit,

feemsto poffefsfour capital advantages not to mention others of in-

{eriornote. In the firft place, it affords fuch a~Aance to the appre-

? The abovehintsareoH-'eredtotheconfiderationof the fewwhomaybedifpofed

to bendtheirmindsto difquifitionsof thisuninvitingnature:to6ftthematterto the

bottom,andengagein thedetailsof illuftration,wouldrequiremoreroomthancould

in thisplacebeconfiftentlyallowed.
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hennon and to the memory, as thofe faculties would in vain look for in

any technical arrangement*. That arrangement of the objets of any

fciencemay, it fhould feem, be termêd a natural one, which takes fuch

properties to characterize them by, as men in general are, by the com-

mon conftitution of man's nature, independently of any accidental im-

preulons they may have receivedfrom the influence of any local or other

particular caufes,accuftomed tô attendto fuçh, in a word, as naturally,

that is readily and at firft fight engage, and firmly fix, the attention

of any one to whom they have once been pointed out. Now by what

other means ihould an object engage or fix a man's attention, unlefs

by interefting him? and what circumftance belonging to any acUoncan;

be more interefting, or rath~r what other circumitance belonging to ic

can be at ail interefting to him, than that of thé innuence it promues

to have on his own happinefs, and the happinefs of thofe who are

about him? By what other markthen ihould he more eafily find the

place which any offenceoccupies in the fyftem, or by what other due

Jfhouldhe more readily recall it ?

LVIIL

In the next place, it not only gives at firft glance a general intima-

tion of the nature of each divifion of offences, in as far as that nature-

is determined by fome one characterifUcproperty, but it gives room

for a number of general propofitions to be formed concerning the par-

ticular offences that come under that divifion, in fuch manner as to.

exhibit a variety of other properties that may belong to thern in com-

mon. It gives room, therefore, for the framing of a number of pro-

poutions concerning them, which, though very general, becaufe pre-

dicated of a great number of articles, fhall be as generally true q.

LIX. In,

<Imaginewhata condition a jfciencemnftbein, whenasyetthere<haUbe no fuch.

thingasforminganyextenfivepropofitionrelativeto it, that ihs!!be.atthefame.timea

true one: where,ifthe propofitionihall betrueoffbmeof theparticularscontained

underit, it (ha)Ibe falfewith regardto others. What a Hâtewouldbotany,for

example,be!n. if the claSeswerefocontrived,that no commoncharaûerscouldbs

&Mdforthem? Yetin this ftate,-and no better,feemseveryfyftemof penallawto

SeeFragmentonGovernment,pref.p. xlv.
he.
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In the third place, it is fo contrived, that the very place which any

offence is made to occupy, lugge~ the reafon of its being put there.

It ferves to indicate, not only that fuch and fuch ad:s aremade oSences,

but why they ought to be. By this means, while it addreffes itfelf M

the underftanding, it recommends itfelf in ~bme meafure to the af-

~e<a:ions.By the intimation it givesof the nature and tendency of each

obnoxious a~ it accounts for, and in fome meafurevindicates, the treat-

ment which it maybe thought proper to beftow upon that ad: in the

way of punifhment. To the fub)C(3:then it is a kind of perpétuai

apology ihewing the neceffity of every defalcation, which, for the

&curity and profperity of each individual, it is requiute to make from

the liberty of every other. To the leginator it is a kind of perpetual

leffon ferving at once as a correcUve to his prejudices, and as a

check upon his paillons. Is there a mifchief which has efcaped him?P

in a natural arrangement, if at the famé time an exhauftive one, he can-

not fail to find it. Is he tempted ever to force innocencewithin the

pale of guilt ? the difficulty of finding a place for it advertifes him of

his error. Such are the ufes of a map of univerfal delinquency, laid

down upon the principle of utility fuch the advantages, which the

legiHator as well as the lubject may derive from it. Abide by it, and

every thing that is arbitrary in législation, vanifhes. An evil-In-

tentioned or prejudiced legiflator durft noc look it in the face. He

be, authoritativeor unauthor!tatlve,that haseveryet appeared.Tryif it beother-

wife,for inHahce,withthe~/<<~privata ~&'f. andwiththepubliraer~'MrM,

and~M~ extra-ordinariaof the Roman!aw AUthisforwantof method:and

hencetheneceffityof endeavouringto&rlkeoutanewone.

Nor is thiswantof methodtobewonderedat. A fciencefo newasthatof penal

iegiflation,couldhardiyhâvebeeKin anybetterftate. Till objets aredHHnguIfhed,

theycannotbe arranged. It is thusthat<fa~andordergoon hand:nhand. It i5

onlyinproportionas theformerisdifcovered,thatthelattercanbeimproved.Before

a certainorderIs eitabllthed,truth can be but Imperfe~Iyannouncedbueuntil a

certainproportionof truthhas beendevelopedandbroughttolight, thatordercan-

notbeettablifhed.Thé difcoveryof truth leadsto the eHabll(hmentof order:and

theeAabIi&mentQforderfixesandpropagatesthedifcoveryof truth,

SeeHeinecc.Etem.p. 79, So.
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would profcribe it, and with région it would be a fatire on his,

laws.

LX.

In the fourth place, a natural arrangement, governed as it is by a?

principle which is recognized by all men, will ferve alike for the

jurifprudence of ail nations. In a fyftem of propofed law, framed in

purfuance of fuch a method, the language will ferve as a gloffary by
which all fyftems of pofitiye law might be explained, while thé mat--

ter ferves as a ftandard by which they might be tried. Thus Illup-

trated, the practice of every nation might be a leffon to every other

and mankind might carry on a mutual interchange of experiences and

improvements, as eafily in this as in every other walk of fcience.-

If any one of thefe objects Ihould in any degree be attained, the la'

bour of this analyfis, fevere as it has been, will not hâve been throw~

away.

§ C~r~ five f~f..

LXI.
It has been mentioned as an advantage pofféfféd by this me-

thod, and not poffeffed by any other, that the objeccs comprized'

under it are caft into groupes, to which arvarietyof proportions may

be applied in common. A coIIecHonof thefe propofitions, as ap-

plied to the feveral claffes, may be confidered as exhibiting the di~-

tincUve chara&ers of each clafs. So many of thefe propofitions as

can be applied to the offencesbelonging to any given clafs, fo many

properties are they found to have in common fo many of. thefe com-

mon properties as may reipectively be attributed to them, fo many

properties may be fet down to ferve as f~f of the dais. A col-

lection of thefe charaders. it may here be proper to exhibit. Thé

more of them we can bring ~ogether, the more clearly and fully will

the nature of the feveral claÛes:,and.of thé offences they arecompofed:

o~ be under~ood..

Sopra,Iviu~
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Charters of clafs i compoied of pRiVATEoffences, or offences

againn:afiignable individuals.

i. When arrived at their la~ ftage (the ftage of ccM/~NM~ûK*,) they

produce, ail of thern, a primary mifchief as well as a fecondary
2. The individuals whom they aftect in the firft inftance arc

conftantly ~a~. Thrs extends to all-; to attémpts-andpreparations,
as well as to fuch as hâvearrived at the ftage ofconfummatton

j. Con(equent!ythey admit offo~~M/oMJj.' in which they differ

from the offencesof ail the other claffes, as fuch.

4. They admit''aitbof~cM§, in which al~bthey differ from

the offencesof all the other clafles.

There is always fame perfon who has a natural and peculiar in-

tereU to profecute them. In this they differ from ~el~regarding
offences alfo from fëmi-public and public ones except in as far as

the two latter may chance to involvc a private michief.

The mifchief they produce is obvious more fo than that of

;Iëmi-publtcoffences and ftill more fo than that of fel~regarding pnes~
or even public..

7. They are every where, and' muft ever be, obnoxious to the cenfure

ofthe world more lo than femi-public oSences as fuch andIH1!more
fo than public ones.

8. They are more conftantlyobnoxious to the cenfure of the world
than felf-regarding offences and would be ~b univerfally, were it not
for the IhHuenceof the two falfe principles thé principle of afceticifin,
and the principle of antipathy

[FirAInHànce.]Thatis, bytheirprimarymiichief.

[Admit.]1mean,thatretatiationisf~~ of beingappliedin thecafés mques-
tion notthatit oughtalwaysto beemployed.Noris it capableof beingappliedin
everyindividualinftanceofeachoffence,but onlyin fomeindividualinHanceofeach
fpeciesof oB'ence.

Ch.vii. [AcHons]xiv.. -{.Seech.xii. [Confeq~encee]iii. t Seefupra,
xxxi.note andB. I. tit. [Accenryoiîënces.] See ch.xiii.[Cafesunmeet]îi.
note. SSeech.xv.[Propertles],vii:. Ch. ii. [Pjindple:adverïe.]
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p. They are lefs apt than femi-public and public offences to require

different defcriptions in different ûates and countries in which re-

ipect they are much upon a par with lelf-regarding ones.

t0. By certain circumftances of aggravation, they are liable to be

transformed into ~ëmi-public offences and by certain others, into

public.
i i. There can be no ground for punifhing them, until they can be

proved to have occafioned, or to be about to occafion, fome particular

~iichief to fomeparticular individual. In this they differ from fëmi-

public offences, and from public.

ï2. In flight cafes, <-<?~'<?~~cMgiven to the individual afîected by

them, may be a fufficientground for remitting puniihment for if the

primary mifchief has not been fufficient to produce any alarm, the

whole of the mifchief may be cured by compenfation. In this alfo they

diNerfrom femi-public offences, and from public ones.

LXIII.

Chara~ers of clafs 2 compofed of sEMi-puBue offences, or oScnccs

s
aNecting a whole fubordinate clafsof perfons.

t. As fuch, they produce no primary mifchief. The rnifchief they

produce confifts of one or other or both branches of the fecondary

mifchief produced by offences againft individuals, withoùt the pri-

mary.

2. In as far as they are to be confidered as belonging to this clafs,

the perfons whom they aNec~in the 6rH inftance are not individually

anignable.

3. They are apt, however, to involve or terminate in fome primary

mifchief of the firft order; which when they do, they advance into thé

~irAclafs, and become private offences.

4. They admit not, as fuch, of compenfation.

Nor of retaliation.

[DHîerentdefcrtptions.~It feemstobefromtheirpotTefEngthe<ethreelaftproper-
ties, thatthecuftomhasarifenoffpeakingof them,orat leaAof manyof them,un-
derthenameof offencesagainftthe/<H~~'it~sM.'a vagueexpreffion,and prodaRIvw
of a multitudeof inconvenMncee.Seech.ii. [Principlesadverfe]xiv.note.
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6. As ~uch~ there is never any one particular individual whofe ex-

clufive intereu: it is to profecute them a circle of perfons may, how-

ever, alwaysbe marked out, within which may be found fome who-

have a greater intérêt to profecute than any who are out of that cir-

cle have.

7. The mifchief they produce is, in general pretty obvious: not fo

much fo indeed as that of privateoffences but morefo upon thewhole

than that of felf-regarding and public ones.

8. They are rather lefs obnoxious to the cenfure of the world than

private offences but they are more fo than public ones: they would

alfo be mo~<ib than felf-regarding ones, wereit not for the influence-

of the two Mie principles, thé principle of fympathy and antipathy)

and that of afceticifm.

9. They are more apt than private and telf-regarding offences to

require different defcriptions m. different countries: but lefs fo than

public ones.

10. There may be groundfor pumniingthem''befbre they- have-been

proved to have occafioned, or to be about te occaHon,mifchief to any

particular individual which is not the cafe-withprivate offences..

11. In no'cafes can iatisfacHon given to any particular individual

aSected by them bc a fufficient.ground for; remitting puniihment: for

by fuch iatisfac):ion it is-but a part of thé mUchief of them that is

cured. In this they differ from private offences but agree with.

public.
LXIV.

Characters of clafs 3-; confifting of SELF-REGARDINGoffences

offencesagainft one's

Inindividualinftancesitwilloftenbe queftionable, whether they

are productive of any primary mifchief at ail: fecondary, they pro-

duce none.

2. They aNecbnot anyother individuals, anignable or not affignable,

except in as far as they aSe<3:thé offender himfelf; unlefs by poffibility

u Becaufetheperfon,whoingeneralismoAlikelyto befenfibleto themifchief(if

there:s any),ofa~yoiîence,viz. theperfonwhomit mo&â~eûs,ihewsbyhiscondu~'

thatheisnotfenfibleof it.
;riiï~
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in particular caies, and in a very fiight and diitant manner the whole

ftate.

They admit not, therefore, of compenfation.

4. Nor of retaliation.

No perfon has naturally any peculiar intérêt to profecute them

,except in as far as in virtue of fome ~oa he may have with the

offender, either in point of fympathyor of a mifchief of the

derivativekind t may happen to devolve upon him

6. The mifchief they produce is apt to be unobvious, and in general

more queftionable than that of 'any of the other claffesY.

7. They are however apt, many of them, to be more obndxiousto the

cenfure of thé wond than public offences owing to thé influence of

the two falfe principles; the principle of aiccticiim~and the principle

pf antipathy. Some of them more even than'femi-public or even than

private offences.

8. They are lefs apt than offencesof any other clafs to require dif-

ferent defcriptions in different Aatesand countries

o. Among the inducements to punilh them, antipathy againit thé

offender is apt to have a greater fhare than fympathyfor the public.

t0. The be&plea for punifhing them Is~fbundedon a faint proba-

bility there may be of their being productive of a mifchief, which, if

real, will place them in the clafsof public ones chiefly in thofe di-

vifions of it which are compofed of o6'encesagainft: population, and

o~ences againft the national weaith,

AmongtheoSenceSjhowever,whichbelongto thisclafs,thereare~bmewhich
jn certaincountriesit isnot uncomtnonforperfonstobedifpofedto profecutewithout

anyartiRcia!inducement,andmerelyon accountof an <M/~a< whichfucha~.sare

apttoexcite. Seech. ii. [Principlesadverfe]xi.

1 Seenoteuin theprecedingpage.

Accordingly, moftof themareaptto be rankedamongoffencessgainftthélawof
Nature.Videfupra,Charactersof theift clafs,Ixii.note.

[Inducements.]1 meanthe confiderations,rightorwrong,whichinduceor dif-

M<ethelegiflatorto treatthemon thefootingof oSënces.

Seech.vi. [Sen~Ibility]xxv.xxvi. t Seech.xii. [Conséquences]iv.
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Charters of Clafs 4; connâing of puBLicoHences, or ofrences ç

againft in général.

i. As fuch, they produce not any primarymiichief; and the fecon-

dary mifchief they produce, which confifts frequently of danger with-

out alarm, though great in T~ is in fpecievery indeterminate.

2. Thé individuals whom they aHed, in the firft Inaance, are con-

Aantlyunafngnable except in as far as by accident they happen to in-

volve or terminale in fuch or fuch offencesagainft individuals.

3. Confequently they admit not of compensation.

Norof retaliation.

Nor is there any perfon who has naturally any particular intereft

to profecute them except in as far as they appear to afrect thé power,

or in any other manner the private intereft, of fome perfon in autho-

rity.
6. The mifchief they prodtfce, as fuch, is comparativelyunobvious

much morej[b than that of private offences, and more fo likewife,

thanthatofiemi-publicones.

-7. They are, as fuch,much lefs obnoxious to the cenfure of the world,

than .private offences lefs even than iemi-public, or even than felf-

re~disg offences unie~s in particular ca~es; through lympathy to

certain perfons in authority, whofe private interefts they may appear to

~(recL

8. They are more apt than any of the other claffesto admit of dif-

ferent defcriptions, in different ftates and countries.

ido. They are conftituted, in many cafes, by fome circumftances of

aggravation fuperadded to a private offence and therefore, in thefe

cafes, involve the mifchief, and exhibit the other characters, belonging

to both claffes. They are, however, even in fuch cafes, properly

enough ranked in the ~.th clafs, inafinuch as thé mifchief they produce

in virtuë of the properties which aggregate them to thaï clafs, eclipfes

and Iwallowsup that whichthey produce in virtue of thofe properties

which aggregate them to the ift.

10. There may be fufficientground for punifhtng them, without their

being proved to have occafioned, or to be about to occafion, any par-
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ticular mifchief to any particular individual. In this they differ from

private offences, but agrée with femi-public ones. Here, as in femi-

public offences, the of the mifchief makes up for the uncertainty
of it.

ïi. In no cafe can iatisfacHon, given to any particular individual

anected by them, be a fufficientground for remitting puniniment. In

this they differ from private oSences, but agrée with femi-public.
LXVI.

f Chara~ers of clafs S, or appendix compofed of MULTIFORMorANOMA-

Lous offences; and containing oRenccs by FALjSHOODjand offences

concerning TRUST.

i. Takencolle&lveïy, m the parcels marked out by their popular

appellations, they are incapableof being aggregated to any iyftematical
method af diftribution, grounded upon the mifchiefof the offence.

2. They may, however, be thrown into jfub-dtvifions~which may be

aggregated to fuch a method of di~ribution.

3. Thefe fub-divifionswill naturally and readily rank undeF the di-

vifionsof the feveral preceding claffesof this fyftem.

4. Each of the two gréât dI~iËonsof this clafs fpreads itfelf in that

manner over aH the preceding claues..

In forne ach of this clafs~the diftinguilhing circumAance which

eonititutes the enential character of the offence, will in fome inilances

enter neeetlarily. in the charaéter of a criminative circumftance, into

the conftitution ofthe oSënce; in&much that, without the intervention

of this circumftances,no offence at ail, of that denomination, can b&

committed b. In other inftances, the ofrënce may ûibM: without It

and where it interferes, it cornes in as an accidental independent cir-

emni~a.nce,capable of conAituting a ground of aggravation

InAance,ornées byfaljfhood,in thecafeofo~T'M~MM~.

InHance,offencesbyfalthood,in the cafeof fimplecorporalinjuries,and other
eê<nce<againftperfon.
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I.

0 much for the divifion of offences in general. Now an offence

t3 is an act prohibited, or (what comes to the ~amething) an act of

which the contrary is commanded, by the law and what is it that the 1

law can be employed in doing, befidesprohibiting and commanding?
C

It fhould feem then, according to this view of the matter, that -were

we to have fettled what may be proper to be done with relation to

offences, we fhould thereby have fettled every thing that may be pro-

per to be done in the way of law. Yet that branch which concerns

the method of dealing with orFences, and which is termed fometimes

thé fr~M~~fometimes the penal, branch, is univerfally underflood to

bebutone outof two branches which compote thé whole iubjed: of

the art of legiflation; that which is termed the civil being the other.

Between thefe two branches then, it is evident enough, there cannot

but be a very intimate connection, fo intimate is it indeed, that the

limits between them are by no means eafy to mark out. Thé' cafe is

the fame in fome degrée between the whole bufinefsof legiflation (civil

and penal branches taken together) and that of.private ethics. Of

thefe lèverai limits however it will be in a manner neceuary to exhibit

fome idea left, onthe one hand, we fhould feem to leave any part of

thé ~ubje<3:that doesbelong to us untouched, or, on the other hand, to

deviate on anyfide into a track which does notbelong to us.

In the courfe of this enquiry, that part of it 1 mean which concerns

the limits between the civil and the penal branchof law, it will be ne-

ceffary to fettle a number of points, of which the connecUon with

the main queftion might not at firfl fight be fu:fbe<3:ed.To aîcertain

what fort of a thing a law is what the parts are that are to be found

in it; what it rnuH contain in order to be compleat;what the connec-

tion is between that part of a body of laws which belongs to the fub-

C H A P. XVII.
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ied of procedureand the reft of the law at large:-All thefe, it will

be feen, are fo many problems, which muft be folved before any fatis-

fadory aniwer can be given to the main queftion above mentioned.

Nor is this their only uie for it is evident enough, that the notion

of a compleat law muft firft be fixed, before the legiflator can in any

cafe know what it Is he has to do, or whenhis work is done.

II.

Ethics at large may be defined, the art of direding men's actions to

the production of the greateft poffible quantity of happinefs, on the

part of thofe whofe intereft is in view.

III.

What then are the avions which.it can be in a man's power to dired r

They muft be either his own acHons,or thofe of other agents. Ethics~

in as far as it is the art of direding a man's own actions, may be

ililed the art c/'y~o-M~M: or private ethics.

IV.

What other agents then are there, which, at the fame time that

they are under the innuence of man's direction, are tu&eptible of hap-

pine~s? They are of twoforts i.. Other human beings who are ûiled.

perfons. 2. Other animals, which, on account-of their. interefts having

been negleded by the infenfibilityofthe ancientjurifts, n;anddegraded.

into thé clafs of As.ta ather human beings, the art of dired-

~g.

a Undèr the Gentoo and Mahometan religions, thé intérêts of the reA of the ani-

minal creation. feem to have met with tbme attention. Why hâve they not, univer-

fally, with as much as thofe of human creatures, allowance made for the difference in

pptntof fenfibility Becau&the laws that are have been the work of mutual fear;

a fentiment which the lefs rationat animais have not had the fame means as man has of

turning to account. Why M~ they not? No reafon can be given. If thc being

eaten were all, there is very good reafdn why we <hoa!d be fuNered to eat fuch of them

a<wet!ketoeat: wc are thé better for it, and they are never the worfe. They have

none of thofe long-protraéted, anticipations of future mi~ery which we have. The

death they fuifer in our hands commonly is, and always may be, a fpeedier, and by

that means. a lefs painful one, than that which would await them in the inevitable

courfe of nature. If the being ki!!ed were at!, there is very good reafon why we

ihould be fuffered to kill fuch as moieH us: we fhould be the worfe for their Hving~

asd' they are never.the worfe. for bsing dead. But is there any reafon why we Jhould be
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ing their avions to the above end is what we mean, or at !eaH the

only thing which, upon the principle of utility, we ought to mean, by

the art of government which, in as far as the meafuresit difplays it-

felf in are of a permanent nature, Is generally diftinguifhed by the

name of legiflation as it is by that of ~r~cK, when they are of

a temporary nature, determined by the occurrencesof the day.

V.

Now human creatures, confidered with rejfpect to the maturity of

their faculties, are either in an adult, or in a non-adultftate. The art

of goverment,. in as far as it concerns thé direction of the actions of

perdonsin a non-adulc ftate, may be termed the art of education. In

as far as this. bufinefs is entruited with thofe who, in virtue of fome

private relationihip, are in. the main the beft difpofed to take upon

them, and the beft able to difcharge, this ofhce, it may be termed the

art of private education in as far as it is exercifedby thofe whofepro-

vince it is to fuperintend the conduct of the whole community, it may

be termed the art of public~Kf~cw.

fu~ëred to torment them ? Not any that I can ~ee. Are there any why we fhould nor

Ee fuffered to torment them ? Yes, feveral. See B. I. tit. [Cruelty to animale.] Thé

day has been, I grieve to fay in many places it is not yet pait~ in which the greater

part of the fpecies,under the dénomination of flaves, have been treated by the !awexa6Uy

upon the fame footing as, in England for example, the inferior races of animals are-

Ai! The day may come, when the reft ofthe animal creation may acquire thofe rights

which never could have been withholden from them but by the hand of tyranny. The

French have already difcovered that the btacknefs of the &in is no reafon why a human

being fhould be abandoued without redrefs to the caprice of a tormentor lt may
corne one day to be recognized, that the number of the legs, the villofity of the &In

or the termination of the M/~f~~œ, are reafons equally Infumeient for
abandoning a

fenfitive being ta the fame fate What elfe is it that fhould trace the infuperable line f

Is it the faculty of reafon, or, perhaps, the faculty of difcourte F But a fuii-grown.

norfe, or dog, is beyond comp.arifbn a more rational, as well as a more conver~b)s

animal, than an infant of a day, or a week, or even a month, old. But fuppofe the

café were otherwife, what would it avail thé queftion is not, Can they ~M nor

e~.n they talk but, Can they/~f

See LewisXtVth'i Cod: Noir.
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VI.

As to ethics in gênera a man's happinefs will depend, in the nrH:

place, upon fuch parts of his behaviour as none but himfelf are in-

terefted in in the next place, upon fuch parts of it as may an'ed

thé happinefs of thofe about him, In as far as his happinefs de-

pends upon the firft-mentioned part of his behaviour, it is faid to

depend upon his duty /c himfelf. Ethics then, in as far as it is the art

of direcHng a man's actions in this refped, may be termed the art of

difcharging one's duty to one's felf and the quality which a man ma-

nifeits by the difcharge of this branch of duty (if duty it is to be

càlled) is that of prudence. In as far as his happinefs, and that of any

,other perfon or perfons whofe interefts are confidered, depends upon

fuch parts of his behaviour as may affect the interefts of thofe about

J~im, it may be faid to depend upon his duty to c~~ or, to ufe a

phrafe now fomewhat antiquated, his dutyto M~CK~. Ethics then,

in as far as it is the art of direcUng a man's actions in this respect,

may be termed the art of difcharging one's duty to one's neighbour.

Now the happinefs of one's neighbour may be confulted in two ways
i. In a negative way, by forbearing to diminifh it. 2. In a pofitive

way, by (rudying to encreafe it. A man's duty to his neighbour is

,accordinglypartly negative and partly pofitive to difcharge the nega-
tive branch of it, is probity to difcharge the pofitive branch, bene-

ficence.
VII.

It may here be afked, How it is that upon the principle of private

ethics, legiflation and religion out of the queiHon, a man's happinefs

depends upon fuch parts of his conduct as anect, immediately at leaft,

the happinefsof no one but himfelf: this is as much as to afk, What

motives (independent of fuch as leginaticn and religion may chance

to furnifh) can one man have to confult the happinefs of another?

by what motives, or, which cornes to the fame thing, by what obli-

gations, can he be bound to obey the dictâtes of probityand ~~<c~~
In anfwer to this, it cannot but be admitted, that the only interefts

which a man at all times and upon a!l occanons is fure to find adequate

~motivesfor confulting, are his own. NotwithAanding this, there are no
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occafionsin which a man has not ibme motivesfor confulting the happi-
nefsof other men. In the firft place, he has, on all occafions, the purely
focial motive of fympathy or benevolence in the next place, he has,
on moft occafions, the femi-focial motives of love of amity and love
of reputation. The motive of fympathy will act upon him with more
or lefs effëcc, according to the ~M of his ïenfibility the two other

motives, according to a variety of circumAances, principally according
to thc ftrength of his intellectual powers, the firmnefs and Headinefs
of his mind, the quantum of his moral ienubility, and the character&
of the people he has to deal with.

VIII.

Now private ethics has happinefs for its end and legiflation can
have no other. Private ethics concerns every member, thaï is, the

happinefs and the actions of every member, of any community that can
be propofed and legiflation can concern no more. Thus far, then,

private ethics and the art of legIHation go hand in hand. The end

they have, or ought to have, in view, is of the fame nature. The

perfons whofe happineî&they ought to have in view, as al& the perrons
whofecondua: they ought to be occupied in direcUng, are pre<;Iielythe
fame. The very ach they ought to be converfant about, are even. in a

great meafurethe lame. Where then lies the difference? In that the
aAs which they ought to be conversant about, though in a great
meafure, are not and throughoutthe famé. There is no cafe in.
which a private man ought not to direN: his own conduc~to the pro-
duction of his ownhappinefs, and of that of his tellow-creatures but
there are cafes in which the legillator ought not (in a. direc):way at

leaft, and by means of punifhment applied immediately to particular-
acts) to attempt to direct the conduct of the feveral other

membersof the community. Every act which promifes to be bene-

Ëcial uponthe whole to the community(himfelf included) each indi-
vtdMalo-ughtto perfbrm of himfelf: but it is not every fuch aA that.
the legiflator ought to compel him to perform. Every act which pro-
misesto be ~eMicious upon the whole to the community (himfelf In-

Ch.vi..[Senfibility]lu..
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cluded) each individual ought to abftain from of himfelf but it is not

every fuch ad that the legiflator ought to compel him to abftain

from.

IX.
Where then is the line to be drawn ?-We fhall not have far to feek

for it. Thé bufjneisis cogive an ideaof the cafes in whichethics ought,
and in which legiflation ought not (in a direct manner at leaft) to in-

terfere. If legination interferes in a direct manner, it muft be by

punifhment' Now the cafes in which punifhment, meaning thé

punifhment of the political fandion, ought not to be Innided, have

been already ftated If then there be any of thefe cafes in which,

although legiflation ought not, private ethics doesor ought to interfere,

thefe cafés wiii ferve to point out the limits between the two arts or

branchesof fcience. Theie cafes, it may be remembered, are of four

.Ibrts t. Where punifhment would be groundlefs. 2. Where it would

be ineflicacious. 3. Where it would be unprofitable. 4. Where it

would be needlefs. Let us look over all thefe cafes, and &e whether

in any of them there is room for the interference of private ethics, at

the fame time that there is none for the direct: inteference of legiila-
tion.

X.
i. Firft then, as to the cafeswhere punifhment would be groundlefs.

In thefe cafes it is evident, that the refb-ictive interference of ethics

would be groundlefs too. It is becaufe, upon the whole, there is no

evil in the act, that legiflation ought not to endeavour to prevent it.

No more, for the lame reafon, ought private ethics.

XI.

2. As to the cafes in which punifhment would. be ~~Mf~
Thefe, we may obferve, may be divided into two fêta or claHes. The

firft do not depend at ail upon the nature of the act they turn only

upon a defeét in the timing of the punifhment. The punifhment in quef-

'<&/ nothingin thisplaceof reward becaufeit is only in a fewextraordinary
_ca<esthatit canbeapplied,andbecaufeevenwhereit is applied,it maybedoubted,
perhaps,whethertheapplicationof 't CM,properlyfpeaking,be termedan ad of

Iegiflation.Seeinfra,§
Ch.xiii.[Cafesunmeet.]
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tion is no more than what, for any thing that appears, ought to have

been applied to the ac):in queftion. It ought, however, to have been

applied at a different time, viz. not till after it had been properly de-

nounced. Thefe are the cafes of an ex-poft-fadolaw of a judicial

Ïentence beyond the law; and of a law not fufficiently promulgated.
Thé acts here in queftion then might, for any thing that appears, corne

properly under thé department even of coercive legiflation of courfe

do fhey under that of private ethics. As to the other fet of cafés, in

which punifhment would be inefHcacious neither do thefe depend upon

the nat-ure of the ac):,that is, of the fort of ad:: they turn only upon
fome extraneous circumftances,with which an a.cbof any fort may

chance to be accompanied. Thefe, however, are of fuch a nature as not

only to exclude the application of iegai punifhment, but in general to

leavelittle room for the influenceof private ethics. T hefe are the cafes

where the will could not be deterred from any act, even by the extra-

ordinary force of artificial punifhment as in the cafes of extreme in-

fancy, infanity, and pertect intoxication of courfe, therefore, it could

not by fuch flender and precarious force as could be applied by private

ethics. The cafe is in this refpe<3:the fame, under thé circumftances

of unintentionality with refpect to the event of the action, unconfciouf-

nefswith regard.to the circumftances, and mif-fuppofai with regard to

the ex~f~e~~ceof circumftances which have not exif~ed; as alfo where

the force, even of extraordinary punifhment, is rendered inoperative

by thé fuperior &rce of a phyfical danger or threatened mifchief. It

is evident, that in thefe cafés, if thé thunders of the law prove im-

potent, the whifpersof fimpk morality ean hâve but little influence.

XII.

As to the cafeswhere punifhment would be unprofitable. Thefe t

are the cafeswhich confUtute the gréât field for the cxcluuve inter-

~ercnce of private ethics. When a punifhment is unprofitable, or in F

other wordstoo expenfive, it is becauie the evil of the punifhment ex-

ceeds that of thé offence. Now the evil of the pu'nifhment, we may

femember~ is diftinguimable into four branches: i.The evil of

Seech.xlii.[Cafesunmeet.] iv.
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coercion, including conftraint or reftraint, according as thé ac!: com-

mMded is of the pofitive kind or .the negative. 2. The evil of ap-

prehenuon. The evil of fufferance. 4. Thé derivative evils re-

fuiting to perfons in fc~c~ with thofe by whom the three above-

mentioned original evils are fuftained. Now with refpect to thofe

original evils, the perfons who lie expofed to them may be two very
different fets of perfons. In the firft place, perfons who may have

a6tuaUy committed, or been prompted to commit, the acts really
meant to be prohibited. In the next place, perfons who may have

performed, or been prompted to perform, fuch other acb as they fear

may be in danger of being involved in the punifhment defigned only
for the former. But of thefe two fets of. ads, it is the former only
that are pemiclous it is, therefore, the former oniy that it can be thé

bufinefsof private ethics to endeavour to prevent. Thé latter being

by the fuppofition not mifchievous, to prevent them is what it can no
more be the bufinefsof ethics to endeavour at, than of legiflation. It

remains to fhew how it may happen, that there fhould be acts really
pernicious, which, although they may very properly come under the
cenfure of private ethics, may yet be no fit objects for the legïflator to
controul.

XIIÏ.

Punifhment then, as applied to delinquency, may be unprofitable
in both or either of two ways i. By the expence it would amount to,
even fuppofing thé application of it to be confinedaltogether to de-

hnquency 2. By thé danger there may be of its involving the in-
nocent in the fate defigned only for thé guilty. Firft then, with regard
to thé cafes in which the expenceofthe punifhment, as applied to thé

guilty, would outweigh the profit to be made by it. Thefe cafes, ic
is evident, depend upon a certain proportion between thc evil cf thé

punifhment and the evil of the offence. Now were the ofîence of
iuch a nature, that a punifhment which, in point of~~i'i! fhould
but juâ exceed the profit of ir, would be fufficient to prevent it, it

might be rather difficultperhaps to find an inftancein whichfuchpunifh-
ment wouldclearly appear to be unprontabie. But thé tact is, there are

many cafes in which a punifhment, in order to have any chance of
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being eHIcacious,muft, in point of magnitude, be raifed a great deal

above that level. Thus it is, wherever the danger of dete~ion is, or,
what cornes to the fame thing, is likely to appear to be, fo fmal!, as to

make the punifhment appear in a high degree uncertain. ln this cafe

it is neceffary, as has been ûiewn*, if punifhment be ~t all applied, to

raife it in point of magnitude as much as it fa!'s fhorc in point of

.cercainty. It is evident, however, that all this canbe but guels'work:
and that the eNe6):of fuch a proportion will be rendered precarious,

by a variety of circumAances by the want of fuHicient promul-
gation on the part of thé law t: by the particular circumftances
of the temptation and~by thé circumftances innuencin~ the

fenfibility of the avérai whô are~expofed to it!).
Let the ~mojEtvës bc ~rong, thé.onfëncethen will at any rate be

.trequen~y com~tëdt Now and then inaeed, owing to a coïncidence

of circun~ances moreOFlets extraordinary, it will be deteAed, and

by that m~a~spunYÏhed. But for -thepurpofe ofexamptej which is thé

ppBcipalone, an a.~ofpuni&n~'nt, eonûderedinitielf, is of no ufe

~a.tufëit dambeo~ dépends altogeth~upon the expeAation it raines
ofRmiiar puMifhnae~ ia future cafes of fimilar delinquency. But this

future punifhmentt ? is evident, m& aiwaysdepend upon détection.
Ifthenthewàncof deCecHon ûtch as muA~n general (efpeciaUy to

eyes~afcinatedby the~brêe of the"&ducing motives) appear too im-

probable tobereckoned upon, ~hepuniihmënt, though it fhould be

InSiG~edjmayconte to be of npuie. Hère thenwill be twooppo~te evils

runniug on atthe !{ametime~yet neither'ofthëm reducing the quantum
of thé othec the evil of the di&àie~and thc cvH of the painful and

inen~caclousremedy. Itieemi~tobepartiyb~'ing to fome fuch con-

Hderations, that fornication, for example, o~the illicit commerce be-
tween thèmes,' has coM~only either gone altogether unpuni&ed, or

beenpuniÛiedinadegcecin&nor~thatiKwhk~~ on other accounts,

legtSators mtght have beeh dUpoie~o puniih it.

Ch.xiv.[Proportion]xvi: Rule7. t Ch.xui.~dM nnmeet] m.Append.
tit. [Promotion.] Ch.xi. [DUpondoB]xxxv.&c. Ch.vl.[SenCbility.]
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Secondly, with regard to the cafesin which political punifhment, as

applied to delinquency, may be unprofitable, m virtue of the danger
there may be of its involving the innocent in the fate defigned only
for the guilty. Whence ihould this danger then arife From the dif-

ficulty there may be of fixing the idea of the guilty action that is, of

iubjecUngit to fuch a definition as ûiall be clear and precife enough
to guard eSedually againft mifapplication. This dinicutty may arife

from either of two Sources thé one permanent, to wit, the nature of

the~~Mthemfelves: the other., occafional,1 mean the qualities of

the menwho may hâve to deal with thofe a.~ions in the way of govern-
ment. In as far a§ it arifesfrom thé latterofthe~e fources, it may de-

pend partly upon the -ufe whiï:h the ~crmaybe~<'tomakeof

language, parily upon the Mie which, according to thé apprehenHon
of the legiflator, the ~'K~cmay be difpofedto make of it. ,As far as

legiflation is concerned,it will depend upon thé degreeof perfection
to which the arts of language may hav~been carried, in the firft placée,
in the nation in générât, in thé next placer by thé in partie
cular. It is to a fenfe of this duRculty, as it fhould feem~thatwe

may attribute the caution',with ~hich moft, legiflators havesbitaii'i.ed°

from ~ubjeding to cehâtre, on the part of 'the law, fuch actions as

corne under thé notion of rudenë~ ior example, or treachery, or in-

gratitude. The attempt to bring acts of fo vague and queUionabIe
nature under thecontrQuIoftaw.wiMaFgueeither a very immature~

age, in which the difficulties, which gi~e birth to that danger are not

defcried; or a very enlightened age, In.jwhi.chtheyafre o~eccon~e

'=Incertaincountries,Inwhiehthe voiceof thepeopl;shMa mofee~pec~lcontrouf
overthehandof theleginator,nothingcanexceedthed~k~whichtheyarc underof
feeinganye~e~uaiprovi~onmadeagainAjtheoNences.whtchcomeunc[eB."thehead'of
o~M, particularlythat branchof it wÊËhtMaybeAUedthé~<-< Thisdread:
feemstodependparttyuponth'eapprehenfiontheymaythinkit .prudentto entertain
of a defeRin pointof ability~orintegrityon thepartof thelegiflator,.partlyupona.
~milajfapprehenfionof a defe~inpointof integnityonthepartof théjudge.
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For thé fake of obtaining the clearer idea of the limits between the

art of legiflationand private ethics, it may now be time to call to mind i

the dijtUnctionsabove eftablifhed with regard to ethics in general.
Thé degree in which private ethics ftands in need of the affiftance of t

legiflation, is different in thé three branches of duty above diAin-

eguithed. Of the rules of moral duty, thofe which feem to fland lea& f

in need of the auiftance of legiflation, are thé rules of prudence. It

can only be through Ibme defect on the part of the underftanding, if
a man be ever deficient in point of duty to himielf. If he does

wrong, there~ts nothing elfe that it can be owing to but either fome

M~orfbmeM~ with regard to the circumftances

çn whichhis happinefs depends. It is a ftanding topic of complainte
that a mah knows too little of himfelf. Be it fo but is it fo certain
that the legiflator muA know more f ? It is plain, that of individuals
the legiflator can know nothing concerning thofe points of condua;

which depend upon thé particular circumftancesof each individual, it

is pl-ain~there~e~ that he can détermine nothing to advantage. It i$

qn~iywith re~Mb thofe broad lines of conduct in which all per(bns,

orvery large an.d permanent descriptions of perfops, may be in a way
to engage, that he can have any pretence for interferingand even

here the propriety of his interference will, in moft instances, lie very

open to députe. At any rate, he muft never exped to produce a per-
~a: compllancc by the mere Jorce of the iancHonof which he is him-

felf the author. AU he c~n hope to do~ is to encreafe the eHicacyof

private ethics, by giving ftrength and direction to the influenceof thé

moral onction. With what chance of fuccefs,for. example, would

On occafionslikethis, the legiflatorniou!dnever!&feHghtof thé we!known

Koryofthe ocuMandtRetbt. A countrymanwHohad hurt his eyesbydnnktng,
wehttoa'cétebratedoeuMfbradvice.He foundhimat table,withagtafsof~ine

beforehim. Youmuftleaveoffdrinking,"faidtheocutift. Howfo;" faysthe-
countryman? "~« don't,and~etmethinksyourowneyesare noneofthebe~–

That'sverytrue, friend,"repliedthe ocuM butyouare to know,1lovemy
bott!ebetterthanmyeyes."

Sesch.ix. [Con~cioufhef!.] -}-Ch.xvi.[DIvinon])u..

XV.
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legiflator go about to extirpate drunkennefs and fornication, by dint of

légal punifhment? Not all the tortures which ingenuity could invent

would compafs it and, before he had made any progrefs worth re-

garding, fuch a mafs of evil would be produced~the punifhment, as

would exceed, a thoufand-fold, the utmofr poffiblemifchief of the of-

fence. The great difficulty would be in the procuring evidence; an <

object which could not be attempted, with any probability of fucceïs,
without fpreading ditmay through every famiiy tearing the bonds of

fympathy afunder1, and rooting out the influence of all the focial

motives. AU that he can do then, againft offencesof this nature, with

any prospect of advantage, in the way of direc): legiHation, is to fub-

ject them, in cafes of notoriety, to a flight cenfure, fo as thereby to

cover them with a flight fhade of artinclal difrepute.
XVI.

It maybe obferved, that with regard to thisbranchdr duty, legif-
lators have, in general, been difpofed to carry their interférence full as

far as is expedient. The gréât dinicuity here is, to periuad.e them to

confinethemielves within bounds. A thoufand little~Hions and pré-
~:er: _c zé ~°~.

judices have led them to narrow thé liberty of thc ïu~ec~ in this Shc,
in cafesInrwhich the punifhment is -either attended with no profit ac

aU, or with none that will make up for the expence.

xvu.
The mifchief of this fort of interference is more particArly con-

fpicuous in the article of religion. The<reatbning, in this cafe, is of

the following u:amp. There are certain erroEs, in matters of bélier, to

whieh all mankind are,prone and for thefe errors in ~udgment, It is

the determination of a Being of infinite benevolence, to punifh them

with an infinity of torments. But from thefe errors the legiflator him-

felf is neceffarilyfree for thé men, who happen to be at hand for hi:Ti

to confult with, being men perlediy enlightened, unte~tered, and un-

biaffed, have fuch advantages over all the reft of the world, that when

they fit down to enquire out the truth relative to points fo plain and

EvI!of apprehenfionthirdbranchof theevilof a punifhment.Ch.xui. Iv.

Dertvadveevils fourthbranchof theevilof a puniniment.Ib.
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fo familiar as thofe in queftion, they cannot fail to find it. This being
thé cafëj.when thé fovereign fees his people ready to plunge headlong
into an abyfs of fire, fhall he not ftretch out a hand to fave them ?a

Such, for exampte, feems to have been the train of reafoning, and

fuch the motives, which led Lewis the XIVth into thofe coercive mea-

fures which he took for the converfion of heretics, and the confirma-

tion of true believers. The ground-work, pure fympàthy and loving-
kindnefs the TuperAruAure,all the rrulenes which the moft deter-

mined malevolence could have devifed~. But of this more fully in

another place

XVIII.

The rules of probityare tho~e, which in point of expediency âand

moft in need of avance on the part of the leginator, and in which, in t]

point offact, his interference has been moft extenuvc. There are few d
n

cafesin which it wouldbe expedient to punifha man for hurting ~M/< p
but there are fewcafes, if any, in which it would not be expédient to

puniûi a manfor injuring his neighbour. With regard to that branch

of probity whichis oppofed to offencesagainft property, private ethics

depends.in a mahner for its very exiftence upon iegitlation. Legina-
tion muft firft détermine what things are to be regarded as each man's

property, before the general rules of ethics, on this head, can have

s I donotmeanbut thatothermotivesof a lefsfocialnaturemighthave introduced
themfelves,andprobably,inpointoff~,did introducethemfelves,in theprogrefsof the

enterprize.Butin pointof pofEbitity,themotiveabove-mentioned,whenaccompanied
withfucha threadof reafoning,is fuScient,withoiitany&ther,to accountforaU
thee~FeRsabovealludedto. If anyothersinterfere,theirinterference,hownatural
foever,maybc lookeduponasanaccidentalandineHentia)circumftance,notneceffary
to theproduétionof theeBec):.Sympathy,a concernforthedangertheyappearto be
expofedto, givesbirthto the withof freeingthemfromit thatwifh~ewsitfe!fin
the ihapeofcommand: this eommandproducesdifobedience:difobedienceon the
onepart, producesdifappointmenton theother: thepainofdifappointmentprodùces
m-wiHtocardsthofewhoaretheauthorsof it. The afFecUonswi'! oftenmakethis

progrefsinlefs timethanit wouldtake to defcnbeit. The fentimentof wounded

pride,andothermodificationsof the loveof reputationandtheloveof power,add
fcweltotheSame. Akindofrevengeexafperatesthefeveritiesof coercivepolicy.

SeeB.I. tit. [Se!f.regardingo&enccs.j
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any particular application. The cafe is the fame with regard to of-

fences againft the ftate. Without legiflation there would be no fuch

thing as a~ no particular perfons invefted with powers to be ex-

ercifed for the benefit of the reft. It is plain, therefore, that in this

branch the interference of the legiHatorcannot any where be difpenfed
with. We mu~ firft know what are the dilates of legiflation, before

we can know what are the dilates of private ethics

XIX.

A's to the rules of benèficence, thefe, as far as conce'rnsmatters of

detail, muft neceffarily be abandoned in great meafure te the jurif-
dt<3:Ion~ofprivate ethics. In many cafesthe beneficialquality of the

acbdepends efIentiaUyupon the diipoficidnof the agent that is, upon
the motives by which he appears to have been prompted to perform it:

upon their belonging to the head of fympathy, love of amity, or love

of reputation and not to any head of felf-regarding motives, brought
into play by the force of political conftraint in a word, upon their

being fuch as denominate his condu<3:free and voluntary, according to

one of the many fendesgiven to thofe ambiguous expreŒonsJ. Thé

limits of thé law on this head feem, however, to be capable of being
exte~ded a good deal farther than they feem ever to have been extended

hitherto. In particular, in cafes where the perfon is in danger, why

Il Butfuppofethedi6ta.tesof legiflationarenotwhattheyoughtta whatarethen,
or (whatin thiscafecornestothefamething)whatoughttobe, thediétatesofprivate
ethics? Dotheycoincidewiththedictâtesof législation,ordotheyopposethem,ordo
theyremainneuter? a veryintereftingqueftionthis,but one that belongsnot to the
prefentfubject. It belongsexclufivelyto thatof privateethics. Principleswhichmay
!eadto the folutionof it maybe feenin A Fragmenton Government,p. !;o,
Lond.ty~ô.

If wemaybelie.veM. Voltaire therewasa timewhenthe Frenchladieswho
thoughtthemfelvesneg!ectedbytheirhufbands,ufedto petition~Mr<</e~a~~
ihe technicalword,which,he fays,wasappropriatedto thispurpofe.Thefefortof

!aw-proceedingsfeemnotverywellcalculatedto anfwerthe defign accordinglywe
hearnothingof themnow-a-days.TheFrenchladiesof the prefentagefeemto be
undernofuchdifncutties.

Q~ ~'r t'Encyctop.tem. 7. art. ïmpuifTMCf.
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ihould it not be made the duty of every man to faveanother from mif-

~chief,when it can bedonewithout pr'ejudicinghinifelf, as well as to

abftain from bringing it on him? This accordinglyis the ideapurfued
in the body of the work

XX.

To conclude this lésion, let us recapitulate and bring to a point thé

differencebetween private ethics, confideredas an art or fcience, on

the one hand, and that branch of jurifprudence which contains thé

art or fcienceof legiflation, on the other. Private ethics teaches how

each man may difpofehimfelf to purfue the courfe moft conduciveto

his own happinefs, by means of fuch motives as offer of themfelves

ihe art of legiflation (which may be confidered as one branch of the

fcience of jurifprudence) teaches how a multitude of men, compofing
a community, may be difpofed to purfue that courfe which upon the

whole is thé moft conduciveto the happinefsof the wholecommunity,

by means of motives to be applied by the legiflator.
We corne now to exhibit the limits between penal and civil juris-

prudence. For this purpofe it may be of ufe to give a difUnct

though fummary view of the principal branches into which jurifpru-

ctence,confideredIn its uttr~oftextent, is wont to be divided.

~2. y~K~Mf~ branches.

XXI.

jurifprudence is a ricHtious entity nor can any meaning be found

-for thé word, but by placing it in company with fome word that fh:iU

be ficyniecative of a real entity. To know what is meant by jurifpru-

~ence, we muft: know, for example, what is meant by a book of jurifpru-

dence. A bock of jurifprudence can have but one or thé other of two

k A woman's head-drefs catches Sre water is at Land a man, InAead of aŒAing to

quench thé St'e, looks on, and laughs at it. A drunken man, faHing with his face

downwards into a puddle, is in danger of fuffocation lifting his head a little on one

~ide would fave him another man fées this and lets him lie. A quantity of gun-

yowder !!es fcattered about a room a man is going into it with a lighted candle ano-

ther, knowing this, lets him go in without warmng. Who is there that hi any of the%

.cafes would think punifhment mifapp~ed ?
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objech i. To afcertainwhat the law is 2. To afcertainwhat it ought

to be. In thé tonner cafeit may be ftiled a book of expofitoryjurUpru-

dence in thé latter, a book of cenforialjurifprudence or, in other

words, a book on the art of legiflation.
XXII.

A book ofcxpofitory jurifprudence is either autboritativeor unautho-

ritative. It is fUIedauthoritative, when it is compofedby him who, by

reprefenting the ftate of the law to be fo and fo, caufeth it fo to be

that is, of the legiQatorhimfelf: unauthoritative, when it is the work

of any other perfonat large.
XXIII.

Now law, or the law, taken indefinitely,is an abftraét and colle<3:ive

term which, when it means any thing, can mean neithermore nor

lefs than the fum totalof a number ofindividual Iaw§taken together".
It follows, that of whateverother modificationsthe fub)e<3:of a book

of jurifprudence. is fufceptible, they muft all of them be taken from

fome circumftanceor other of whichfuch individual laws, or thé affem-

blages into which they may be forted, are fufceptible. Thé circum-

ftances that hâve given rife to thé principal branches of jurisprudenceu J~ f71 li4i 6 ViJüfJEYtSJ4W1V
we are wont to hear of, feem to be as follow: i. The extent of the

laws in quefHon in point of dominion. 2. The political quality of

thé perfom whofe condud: jthey undertake to regulate. 3. The time

Théword/~witfelf,whichH&ndsfomuehinneedof a definition,muAwaitforit

awhile,(fee§g) for thereis no doingeverythingat once. In the meantime

t~eryreaderwillon<ierAandit accordingto thenotionhe hasbeenaccuftomedto an-
nextoit.

Inmo~of theEuropeanlanguagestherearetwodifferentwordsfordi~Inguiïhing
theab~fa~andtheconcretefenfesof theword/w whichwordsare fowideafunder

asnoteventohaveanyetymoiogica!affinity.inLatin,forexample,thereis lexforthe

concretefenfe,jus forthé aMract in Italian,leggeanddiritto in French,loiand

droit in Spanifh,leyand ~a.- in German,gefetzandrecht. The Englifhis at

prefentdeftituteof thisadvantage.
In theAnglo-Saxon,befides andfeveralotherwords,fortheconcretefenfe,there

wasthewordright,anfweringtotheGermanf~ fortheabAractasmaybefeenin

thecompoundfolc-right,andinotherinftances.Butthewordrighthavinglongago
lo~thisfenfe,themodernEnglifhnolongerpoNëiïc:thisadvantage.
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XXIV.

In the firft place, in point of extent, what is delivered concerning
the laws in queftion, may have reference either to the lawsof fuch

or fuch a nation or natiens in particular, or to thé laws of all nations

whatfoever in the firft cafe, the book may be iaid to relate to local,
in the othér, to K~i~~ jurifprudence.

Now of the infinitevariety of nations there are upon theearth, there

are no twowhichagreeexacHyin their laws certainlynot in the whole,i

perhaps not even in any fingle article and let them agree to-day,

they would difagree to-morrow. This is evident enough with regard

tothe~~Mf<?ofthe laws audit wouid be Ai]!more extraordinary
if they agreed in point of/c~ that is, if they wereconceivedin pre-
cifelythe famé &nngsof words. What is more, as the languages of

nations are commotHydifferent, as well as their laws, it is feldomthat,

AricHyfpeaking, they have fo much as a fingle word in common.

However, among thewords that are appropriated to the iub~ect of

law, there are fome that in all languages are pretty exacHycorrefpon-
dent to one another whichcornesto the fame thing nearlyas if they
were thé ~m~e. Of this flamp, for example, are thofe which corre-

fpond to the words~c'ay~, r~ c~c~, /i' and manyothers.

It follows, that if there are any books which can, properly fpeak-

iag, be ~tkd books of un!ver:faljurifprudence, they muft be looked

&)r within very narrowlimits. Among fuch as are expofitory, there

-can benone that are authoritative nor even, as far as théy~? of

,the lawsis .conccrned,any that are unauthoritative. To be fufceptible
of an univerfal application, all that a book of thé expofitorykind can

have to treat of, is the import of words to be, AricUytpeaking, uni-

verfal, it muft confineitfelf to terminology. Accordingly thé defini-
tions which there has been occaCon here and there to interfperfein thé
-courteoftheprefentwork, and particularlythe definitionhereaftergiven
of the word law, may be confideredas matter belongingto the head of
univeriat jurifprudence. Thus far in {tnctnefsof fpeech though in

point of ufage, where a man, in laying downwhat he apprehendsto be
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the law, extendshis views to a fewof the nationswith which his own n

moft connected, it is common enough to conuder what he writes as

relating to univerfal jurifprudence.
It is in the cenforial line that there is the greateft room for dif-

quifitions that apply to the circumftances of all nations alike and

in this line what regards the fubftance of the laws in queftion is as

fufceptibleof an univerfalapplication, as whatregards the words. That

the lawsof all nations, or even of any two nations, fhould coincide in

ail. points, would be as ineligible as it is impoHihte fome leading

points, however, there feem to be, in respectof which the lawsof all
civilized nations might, without inconvenience, be the fame. To
mark out fome of thefe points will, as far as it goes, be thé bufinefs

of thé body of this work,

XXV.

In the fecondplace, with regard to the politicalqualityof the perfons
whofe conduct is the object:of the law. Thefe may, on any given
occafion, be confidered either as members of the fame Hâte, or as

members of different Aates in the firft café, the law may be referred

to the head of internal, in the fécond cafe to that of ~pg~y

jurifprudence.
Now as to any tranfacUonswhichmay take place betweenIndividuals

who are fubjech of difrerent ftates, thefe are regulated by the internat

laws, and decided upon by the internai tribunals, of the one or the

other of thofe Haies the cafe is thé fame where the fovereignof the

cne has any immediate transactions with a private member of the

other the fovereign reducing himfeif, pro re K< to the condition of

a private perfon, as often as he fubmits his caufe to either tribunal

n Theword~M~c<M/,it mu~beacknowledged,isà Mwone though,it ishoped
fuSiciendyanalogousandintelligible.It iscalculatedtoexprefs,ina morefignificant
way,thebranchof lawwhichgoescommonlyunderthenameof the/< c/'~~i'/cM
an appellationfouncharaderiAic,that, wereit not fortheforceof cuftom,it would
feemrathertoreferto interna)jurifprudence.ThechancellorD'Ague~ïeauhasalready
made,1find,a fimilarrema.rk:hefays,thatwhatis commonlyca!!ed<i~-c//des~
onghtrathertobetermeddroitentreles~M~

Oeuvres, Tom. H. p. 337,Edit. :y73, nmc.
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whetherby c!aiminga benefit, or defendinghimfelf againft a burthen.

There remain then the mutual tranfaétionsbetweenfovereigns, as fuch,

for thé iubject of that branch of jurifprudence whichmay be properly

andexclufively termedinternationalo.

With what degree of propriety rules for the conduct of perfons of

this defcription can corne under the appellationof laws, is a queftion

that muAreit till thé nature of the thing called a law fhall have been

more particH~arlyun&!ded.

It is evident enough, that international jurifprudence may, as well

as internai, be cenforial as well as expofitory, unauthoritative as well

as authoritative.

XXVI.

Internai jurifprudence, again, maycicherconcernail the membersof

a ftate indiicrtrninately,or fuch of them oniy as are connecied in the

way of refidence,or otherwife,with a particulardlitrif):. Jurifprudence

is accordinglyjfbmecimes diftinguifhed into national and provincial.

But as the epithet provincialis hard!y applicable to diftric):sfo I;'nall

as manyof thofë which hâve laws of their own are wbnt to be, fuch

as towns, parifhes, and manors, the term local (where univerfaiJurif-

prudence is plainly out of thé queftion) or the term~ though

<' Inthétimesof James1.of England,andPhilipIII. of Spain,certainmerchants
at Londonhappenedtohavea claimuponPhilip,whichhisambaHadorGondemardid
not thinkfit to fatisfy. Theyappliedfor counfelto Selden,whoadvifedthemto
fuetheSpanifhmoriarchin thecourtof King'sBench,andprofecutehimto aneut'·

lawry. Theydidfo andtheiheriSsof Londonwereaccordinglycommanded,in the
ufualform,to take the bodyof thedefendantPhilip,whereverit wasto be found
withintheirbailywick.As to the fheriS~Philip,wemaybelieve,wasin no great
fearof them but,whatanfweredthe famepurpofe;hehappenedonhis parttohave
demandsuponfomeothermerchants,whom,folongastheoutlawryremainedin force,
therewasno proceedingagainft.Gondemarpaid themoney Thiswasinternai

jurifprudenceif thedifputehad beenbetwixtPhilipandJameshimfelf,it would
haveheeninternationa!.

~'Seideti'sTabIe-Tat!M.LAw.
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XXVII.

Thirdly, with refpeet to In a work of the expofitory kind,

the laws that are in queftionmay either be fuch as are flill in force at

the time when the book is writing, or fuch as have ceafedto be in

force. In the latter cafe thé fubjeci of it might be termed antient

in thé former, ~r~K/or~~ jurifprudence: that is, if the fubftantive

jurifprudence,and no other, muft at any rate be employed, and that

with an epithet in both cafes. But the truth is, that a book of the

former kind is rather a book of hiftory than a book of jurifprudence i

and, if the word~n~ be exprefHveof the fubject, it isonly with

fome fuch words as ~~o~y or antiquities prefixed. And as the laws

which are any where in queflion are fuppofed, if nothing appears to

the contrary, to be thofe which are in force, nô fuch epithet as that of

prefentor living commonly appears.

Where a book is fo circumftanced,that the laws which form the

fubjeét of it, though in force at the time of its being written, are in

force no longer, that book is neither a book of living jurifprudence,

nor a book on the hiftoryof jurifprudence it is no longer the former,

and it never was the latter. It is evident that, owing to the changes

which from time to time muft take place, in a greater or lefs degree,

in every body of laws, ëvery book of jurifprudence, which is of an

expofitorynature, muft, in the courfeof a few years, corne to partake

more or lefs of this condition.

The moft common and moft ufefuiobjcec of a hiftory of junfpru-'

dence, is to exhibit the circumftancesthat have attended the eftablifh-

ment of laws aéfually in force. But the expofitionof the dead laws

whichhave been iaperfedéd, is infeparablyintcrwovenwith that of the

living oneswhich hâve fuperfededthem. The great ufe of both thefe

P The termmunicipalfeemedtoanfwerthepurpofeverywell,ti!!it wastakenby
anEnglifhauthorof the firfteminence,to fignifyinternailawingeneral,incontra-
di(Hn6Honto internationallaw,and the imaginarylawof nature. It might?11be

n&dinthisfenfe,withoutCcruple,in anyotherlanguage.
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Fourthly, in point of ~?-~e~, the laws in queflion may fubûH

either in the form of~ or in that of c~t/ry law. As to the

difference betweenthefe two branches (which retpe<3:sonlythe article

of form or expreuion) it cannot properly be made appear till fome

progrefs has been made in thé definitionof a law.

XXIX.

LafUy, The moft intricate difUncHonof all, and thaï which cornes

moft frequently on the carpet, is that which is made between the civil

branch of jurifprudenceand the penal, whichlatter is wont, in certain

circumftances, to receive thé name of f?-

What is a penal code of laws? What a civil code Of what naturee

are their contents? Is it that there are two forts of laws, the one penal

the other civil fo that the laws in a penal code are all penal laws,

while the lawsin a civil codeare all civil laws? Or is it, that in every

law there is fomematter which is of a penal nature, and which there-

j[orebelongs to the penal code and at thé fame time other matcer

which is of a civil nature, and which therefore belongs to the civil

code? Or is it, that fomelaws belong to one code or the other exclu-

{ively,while others are divided between the two? To anfwer thefe

queftions in anymanner that fhall be tolerably {atlstactory,it will be

neceûary to afcertain what a law is meaning one entire but fingle

? Of whatftampare theworksof Grotius,P~n'endorf,andBurlamaqu!? Arethey

politicalor ethicai,hUtorica!or juridical,expofitoryor cenforiali-Sometimesone

thing,ibmetimesanother theyfeemhardîytohavefettledthematterwiththemfelves.
A defe&thisto whichail booksmuftalmoftunavoidablybè liable,whichtakefor

theirfubjetlthepretendedlawc/'nature anobfcurephantom,which,in theimagi-
nationsof thofewhogo in chaceof it, pointsfometimesto ~M;M~,fometimesto

/awj (bmetimestowhatlawï'j, fometimestowhatit oughttobe Montefquieufets

out uponthe cenforialplan but longbeforetheconcluCon,as if hehad~brgothis

firftdefign,hethrowsoffthecenfor,andputsontheantiquarian.TheMarquisBec-

caria'sbook,thenrftof anyaccountthatis unifbrmiycenforial,concludes,as it fets

out,withpenaljurifprudence.
SeeChap. II. [Principles adverfe]xiv.
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law and what are thé parts into which a law, as fuch, is capable of

being ditUnguifhed or, in other words, to afcertain what the proper-

ties are that are to be found in every object which can with propriety

receive the appellationof a law. This then will be the bufinefs of

the third and fourth tenions what concernsthe import of the word

criminal, as applied to law, will be difcuffedfeparately in thé fifth

r Hèreendstheoriginalwork,in theflateintowhichit wasbroughtin November,

t~8o. Whatfotîowsis nowaddedin January,t~So.
The third, fourth, and fifth (étions intended, as expreffed in the text, to hâve been

added to this chapter, will not here, nor now be given becaufe to give them in a man-

ner tolerably compleat and ia.ttsfad:ory, might require a confiderable volume. This

volume will form a work of itfelf, clofing the ferles of works mentioned in the

preface.

What fo!!ows here may ferve to give a n!ght intimation of the nature of the ta&,

which fuch a work will have to atchieve it will at the fame time furnifh, not any thing

like a fatisfa~ory anfwer to the queftions mentioned in the text, but a fttght and gênera}

indication of the courfe to be taken for giving them fuch an anfwer.

What is a law ? What the parts of a law ? The fubjeS of thefe quellions, it is to be

obferved, is thé /egY~ thé the i'K/<'7/~Ka/whole, not the /?M/ one.: the

and not the~ An inquiry, dire~ed to the latter fort ofobjeA, could neither admit

of difficulty nor afford inAru~ion. In this fenfe whatever is given for law by the perfon or

perfons recognized as poffeffing thé power of making laws, is law. Thé Metamorphofes

ofOvid, if thus given, would be law. So much as was embraced by one and the fame

ad of authentication, fo much as received the toueh of the fceptre at one ~roke, is one

law a whore law, and nothing more. A ilatute of George JI. made to fubUitute

an or inftead of an and in a former ftatute'is a compleat law a flatute containing an

entire body of laws, pertcN in all its parts, would not be more fo. By the word law

then, as ofeen as it occurs in thé fucceeding pages, is meant that ideal objeft, of which

the part, the whole, or the multiple, or an auembtage of parts, wholes, and multiples

mixed together, is exhibited by a ftatute not the Katute which exhibits them.

Every law, when compleat, is either of a fcf)' or an uncoercive nature.

A coercive tawis a ~a~.?M'

An uncoercive, orrathera<<ï/coercive,!awisthe~Tof~o~, in whole or in part, ofa

coercive )aw.

What has been termed a ~f/~fa~ law, <b far as it ftands din:!nguiÛ!cd from cither a

coercive or a difcoercive law, is not properly fpeaking a law. it is not thé exprcflion

of an ae~of the will exercifed at the time it is a mère notification of thc exiftencc of

a iaw, .either of the coercive or the difcoercive kind, as already fubMing ofthe cxiftence

of fome document expreffive of fome ad of thé will, exercifed, not at the time, but at

fome former period. Jff it does any thing more than give information of this M, vix.

pf the prior exigence Of a law ofelther the coercive or the difcoercive kind, it ceafes/~c
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tanto to be what is meant by a declaratory law, and afTumingeither the coercive or the

diicoerctvequality.

Every coercivelaw creates an c~a~, that is, convertsan aR of fomefort or other into

an offence. It is only by fo doing that it can impofee~a<!M, that it can /<'c~fc

coercion.

A lawconfiningitfelf to the creation of anoffence, and a !awcommanding a punifh-

ment to be adminifteredin cafe of the commiflionof fuch an oftënce, are two diflinét

laws not parts (as they feemto have been generally accounted hitherto) of one and

the fame law. The a~s they command are altogether different the perfons they are

addreffedto are altogetherdifferent. hi~ance, ~M~K~M/; and, Let /~f~K~<-f!<~
tf~~fr Mconviéledof flealingto hehanged.

They might be ililed the former, a fimplyimperative law; the other, a punitory
but the punitory, if it commands the punifhment to be inSiRed, and does not merely

permit it, is as truly imperative as the other only it is punitory befides, whichthe

cther is not.

A !aw of the difcoercivekind, confideredin Itfeif, can hâve no punitory!aw be!ong-

ing to it to receive the aiMance and fupport of a punitory law, it muft firft receive

that ofa fimply imperative or coereive law, and It is to this latter that the punitory )aw
will attach itfelf, andnot to the difcoercive one. Example ;difcoercive law. 9~
bas~Mt~ <afA <!J '<X~, proceedingin duefCK~a/' /M;, rder t

~< Exampleof a coercivelaw, made in fupport of the abovedifcoercive one. Let no

manbinderthe Jheriff from~K~«'~ as the judge, proeudingin </Mf~t<)-/6a/a<M<,/&a//
orderhimto Example of a punitory law, made in fnpport of the above coercive
one. Let the judgecaufeto ~F~s~ '~e/a<"z~rattemptsto /'M~r ~r~c~ lang-

ing one, whomthe judge,proceedingMduecourfe?/' law, hasorderedhim to ~y.
But though a fimply imperative law, and the punitory law attached to it, are<bfar

diâmct laws, that the formercontains nothing of the.Iatter, and the latter, in its dire~
tenor, eontainsnothing of thé former yet by implication,and that a neceffaryone, thé

punitory does involve and include the import of the fimply imperative law to which it
is appended. To fayto thé judge, C~~ to ~i'd'.m~a~~)- dueform < rc,

Ty~M/M~, isj though not a direct, yet as intelligible a
wayofintimattngtomen

in general that they muft not Heal, as to fayto them direeMy,Do ~o//i'M/ and one fees,
how much morelikely to be eflicacious.

It ihouldfeemthen, that, wherevera fimply imperative law is to hâve a punitory one

appended to it, the former might be fpared altogether in which cafe, faving the excep-
tion, (which naturally ihould feem not likely to be a frequent one) of a law capable of

anfwering its purpofe without fuch an appendage, there fhouldbe no occafion in thé
whole body of the law for any'other than punitory, or in other words than penal, laws.
And this, perhaps, would be the cafe, were it not for the neceffityof a large quantity of
matter of the expofitorykind, of whichwe cornenow to fpeak.

ît will happen in the inftance of many, probably of moa, poiHblyof all commands
~ndaed with the forceof a pttHic law, that, in the expreSon given to fucha command
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it <haIIbe neceffaryto have recourfe to termstoc complex in their rignificatioiito exhi-

bit thé requifite ideas, without the aIEItanceof a greater or lefs quantity of matter of an

expofitorynature. Such terms, like the fymbolsufed in algebraical notation, are rather

fabttitutes andindexes tothe terms capable ofthemfetves of exhihiting the ideas in quef-

tion, than the real and immediate représentativesof thofe ideas.

Take for in~ance the law, ?~&~< /M/~M/ Sucha command, wereit toreft there,

could never fumciently anfwer the purpofeof a law. Aword of fo vague and unexplicit

ameaning can no otherwife perform this omce, than by giving a générât intimation of a.

variety of propofitions,.eachrequiring, to convey it to the apprehenfion,a more particu-
lar andample affemblageof terms. Stealing, for example, (according to a definitionnot

accurate enough for ufe, but fufficientlyib for the prefent purpofe) is ~<<M~- a/' N~
<w~:f~M~M~~r' axe.'wZ'cbas KoTtTLB~S ~odo, and fc~/fM~~e/his having M~.

Even after this expofition, fuppofing it a cofre~tone, can the law be regarded.as com.

pIeMiyexprefféd? Certainly not. For what is meant by a oMs~~T: T t TLjE<a a

tbing ? To be compleat, the law mu&haveexhibited, amongit a multitudeof other things,
two catalogues the one of events to which it bas given tite quality of fON/Tv~~ in

fuch a cafe the other of the events to whichit bas given the quality of f~~ ~w~y.

What follows? That for a manto have~o/fs, f<M'a<nan to ~at~~c what be

either no one of the articles contained in the nritof thofe lifts muft have happened in his

favour, or if there bas, fomeone of the numberof thofe contained.in the fecond, muA

have happenedto his prejudice.

Such then is thé nature of a général law, that while the imperative part of it, the

~MKtSMKjaliens as it may be termed,of this artificial body, fhall not take ap abovetwo or

three words, its expofitory appendage, without which that imperative part could.not..

rightly perform its oNice,may occupya confiderablevolume..

But this may equally be the cafe with a private order given in a family. Take for in-

flanceone from a bookfelier tohis fbreman.MMt~, from /hop to MyMt~ one, ~y
tt;~6/~~?c~, <3'~fcraï~'/o thisprintedcatalogue.-Remove,from t~/j rnyMtu one,my
<H~<<'~.?~, !$the imperative matter of this order the cataloguereferred to contains the

expofitoryappendage.
The fame mafs of expofitory matter may ferve in common for, may appertain in

commonto, manycommands, many maftesof imperative matter. Thus, amongït other

things, thecatalogueof~M and ablative events, with reipe&to /fj abovefpoken of,

(fée ? IX. of thia note, and fée thé meetof corrections, laft paragraph but one,) will

belong in commonto all or moftofthe lawsconftitutive of the variousoffences againft

property. Thus, in mathernatical. diagrams, one and the famé bafefhali ferve for a

whole clufter of triangles.

Such expofitory matter, being of a complexion fo difforent from the imperative, it

would be nowonder if the connectionof the former with the latter fhould efcape the ob-

fervation which, Indeed, is perhaps pretty generally the cafe. And folong as any mafs

of legiûative matter prefents itfelf, which is not itfelf imperative or the contrary, or of

which theconnecUonwithmattercf one of thofe twodefcriptionsis not apprehended, <b
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long and & iar the truth'of the propofition, y~cf~ ~w a ~M<TM~ <

may remain unfufpected, or appear que{tionab)e fb long alfo may the incompleatnefs

of the greater part of thofe maHesof legiflative matter, whichwear thé complexion of

compleat laws upon the face of them, alfothe method'to be taken for rendering them

really compleat, remain undifcovered.

A circumAance,that will naturally contribute to increafethe difficultyof thedi&overy,

is the great variety of waysin which the imperation of a lawmay be coaveyed–the great

variety of forms which the imperative partofa lawntâymdi&t'iminately anume: fbcf)~

moredirectîy, fomelefs direcMyexpre~ve of the imperative quality. ?~M.& ~~M/.

Let M man ~M/. J~<C ~?M/ be ~KK~0 ~aM)' M~Kjleal,

~KM~'f~yoand fo. Stealing<Jwhere a mandoesfo andfo the punifhmentfor ~M//X!g-

/0 a~a. ?"o~<M, fo and fo named, and fo and ib eonRituted~,belongtbe cognizanceof

/w,<'a~y~f~ e~ viz.~?M/~–and &on. Thefe are but part of a multitudeof forms

of'words5in anyof which the command, by whichtteatingis prohtbtted, might equallybe

couched andit is tManiM to what adegree, in fomeof them,the imperative quality is

clouded andconcealed fromordinary apprehenfion.
After this explanauon, a gênerai propoCttonor two, that may be laid down, may help

to affordfome little infight into the Hru6turcand contentsof a compleatbody oflaws.~–So

manydiSefent&rtsof~afMcrcâted, fo m&nydtH'erentlaws of the coercivekind: {b

manyM<cM takenoutof the descriptionsof thofeoifënces,<bmanylawsof the difcoer-

<-zt/~kind.

To c!afs e~Mf~as hath beenattempted to be donc m the preceding chapter, is thcre-

fore to clafs /atf.f.- to. exhibit a compleat catalogue of all,the offencescreated by !aw,

including the wholemafsof expofitory matter neceffaryfor fixing and exhibiting thé im-

port of the terms contained in the lèverai laws, by which thofe offencesare re<pe&ive!y

~reated, would,be,to exhibit ~compleat cotle~ion ofthelaws in force: in a word, a

compleat body of !aw; a~~M~'os, if fo it might be termed.

From the obfcurityin which the limits of a law, and the distinctionbetwixt a lawof

the civil or Hmpiyimperative kind and a punitory law~are naturally involved, refuits

the obfcurity of the limits betwixt a civil and a penal code,betwixt the civil branch of thé

lawand the penal.

Thé queftion, ~A~~af/j' total ma/t c/tT/~Ma~f?' ~/esy/p civil /<?~f~,

fuppofesthat divers political Rates, or at Icalt that fomeonefuch

Rate, are to be found, having as well a civil code asa penal code, each of them comp!eat

in itskind, and markedout -bycertain limits. But no CMfuchitate has ever yet exined.

To put a queftion to which a true anfwer can be given, wemuit fubUItnteto the fore..

going quefUon.~Mttefuchoneas that which follows

Suppofe two maHesof legiflative matter to be drawn up at this time of day, the one

under the name of civil code, the other of a penal code, each meantto be compleatin

its kind–in what general way, is it natural to fuppofe, that the different forts of matter,

as abovedi&mgurthed,wouldbe diftributed betweenthem t
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To this queftionthe followinganfwerfeemslikely to come as near as any other to thé

truth.

The~~7codewoa!dnot conC&.ofacoUecUonofcivil laws~eachcompleatin itfelf, as

well as clear of all penaLones

Neither wouldthe penalcode (uncewehave feen that itfM/</not) conSftofaa colleélion

of punitive laws, each, not only compleat in itfelf, but clear ofaH civil -ones. But

Thé civil code wouldconfiftchieflyof mere maiïesof expofitory matter. The impera-

tive matter,. to which thofe maf!esof expofitory matter refpecHveiyappertained, would

be fbund-not in that fame- code-not in the civil code-nor in a pure Rate, free fromatt

admixture of punitory laws; but in the penal code-in a &ateof combination–involved~.

in manner as above explained, in fo many.correfpondent pnnitory laws..

The penal code then wouldconM principally of punitive laws, involving thé impe'

rative matter of the whole number of civil laws along with whichwould probably alfo

be found.various maffes of expofitory matter~ appertaining,.not to the civil, but to the.

punitory laws. Thé bodyof pénal !aw~enac~edbythe Empre~-Q~een Maria Therefa~-

agrees pretty well with this account.

Thé mafs of'legiflative matter pubMfhed in French as-well as German, under the

aufpices of Frederic the IId. of PruSIa, by the name of Code Frederic, but never efta-

Mifhedwith forceof law*, appears, for exampte, to bealmoftwholîy compofedofmaHesf

of expofitorymatter, the relation of which to any imperative matter appears to have been.

but very imperfe<3']yapprehonded.

In that.enormousma&of confuSonand Incon&Heney,the-antient Roman, or: M it 1$

termed,by wayof eminence, the civil law, the imperative matter, and even all traces of'

the imperative charaéter, feem at laA to have been fmothered in the expofitory. ~/?p
had been the language of primzval fimplicity ~hadbeen the language of the twelve

tables. By the time of JofMnian(fo thick wasthé darkn<Jsrai<edby cloudsofeommen-

tators) the penal lawhad been erammedmto an odd corner of the civil-the wholecata.-

iogueûfo~ences, and.ëvenof crimes, layburied under a heapofc~'<M~–'n; wttshid

in B~/s/M–and the original ~o hadtransformed itfelf intovidetur, in the mouthsevenof

the moftdefpotic (bvereigns~

Among the barbarous nations that grew up out of the ruins of the Roman Empire,

I<aw,emerging fromunder the mountain of expofitoryrubbifh, reanumed fora while the

language of command and then file had fimplicity at leaft, ifnothmgeUe~ to recom-

mend her.

Befides the civil and thé penal, every compleat bodyof law muft contain a third

branch, the foM/?<~<<c~

The confUtutiona!branch is chieflyemployedIn conferring, on particular c!aHesof per-

fons,po.-wer.to be exereitedfbr-the good ofthe wholefociety, or of confiderableparts of

it, and.prefcribing duties to the perfonsinveiled with thofepowers.

The powersare principaUyeonHituted,in the firftinftance, by difcoer<*Iveor permiulve

law:, operating asexceptions to.certainlawsof the coerciveor itnperative~dnd. Initance

Mirabeaufurla MonarehioPrunietme)Tom.v. Liv.8.p. ïtj,.
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tax-gatberer, asfueh, may, on fueh and fuch an eff~oa, if~&~ ~a~&~ /~M~v, 'M'<!K/

any other TtTLE.

The duties are created by imperative laws, addreffed to the perfons on whom the

powers are conferred. Inftance 0~t«-~ «~~f~ eff~oa, M~< a ~.f-r

fhall take ~f~ an' ~!«-~things. Such a~~Kf~ ~K~j~a/A fuch and fuch a f~, M%~

~t'c~j~ andlo c~M~n~ to hanged.

The parts which perform the fnnûton of indicating who the individuals are, who, in

everyca~e, (hati be confidered as belonging to thofe claffes, have neither a perm:<!ive

comptexion, nor an imperative.

They are fo many maffes of expofitory matter, appertalning in common to all !aws~

into the texture of which, the names of thofe clalfes of perfons have occasion to be in~erted.

laftance imperative matter :–Z~ the judge caufe 'n)~M'!«r, in due fca)~ of law, M con-

~<S~ c/M/Mg', hanged. Nature of the expofitory matter :–Who is the perfon

meant by the word_/«~ He who has been /K~f/?~ with that office in fuch a manner

and in refpeS of whom no event has happened, of thé number of thofe, to which the eSect

is given, ofreducing him to the condition of one divefled of that ofiace.

Thus it is, that one and the fame law, one and the fame command, will have its matter

divided, not only between two great codes or main branches of the whole body of the

laws, the civil and the pénal, bmamong&three fuch branches, the civil, the penal, and

the conAitutiona!.

In eountries.-where a gréât part of thé law exifts in no other fhape, than that of what in

Eng!and is called common law, but might be more expreffively termed judiciary, there

maâ be a great multitude of laws, the import of which cannot be fufficiently made out

fbrpracUce, without referringto this common law, for more or lefs of the expofitory mat-

ter belonging to them. Thus in England the expofition of the word ~f, that bafis of

the whole fabrick of the lâws of property, is no where elfe to be found. And, as uncer-

tainty is ofthe very effence of every particle of law fo denomina.ted.(for the infiant it is

cloathed in a certain authoritative form of words it changes its nature, and paHes over ta

the other denomination) hence it is that a great part of the laws in being in fuch countries

remain uncertain and incompleat. What are thofe countries ? To this hour, every one

on the furface of the globe.

Had the. fcience of architecture rro fixed nomenclature belonging. to it-were there

no {ettled names for dIHIngui&ing. the different forts of buildings, nor the different parts

of the <amebui!ding from each other-what would it be ? It would be w)iàt the fcience of

legiHadon, confidered with reipect to its/~M, remains at présent.

Were there no architech who could diftinguKh a dwelling-hou~e from a barn, or a

fide-wall from a cieling. what would architecte be ? They would be what atl leginators

are at prefent.

From this very flight and imperfeét I!cetch, may be coUected not an anfwer to the

queRions
in the text but an intimation, and that but an imperfect one, of the courfe to

be taken for giving fuch an anfwer and, at any rate, ~bme idea of the difficulty, as well

Mofth&neceiEty, of the ta&.
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If it werethotight necéffary torecur to experience for proofs of this difficulty and this

neceiEty, they need not be long wanting.

Take, for infiance, tb many welt-meant endeavours on the part of popular bodies, and

fbmany well-meant recommendations in ingénions books, to reftrain fupreme reprefenta-

tive affemblies from making laws in fuch and fuch cafes, or to fuch and fuch an e<Fe6t.

Such laws, to anfwer the intended purpofe, require a perfec): maftery in the fcience of law

confidered in refpeeii of its form-in the fort of anatomy fpoken of in the preface to this

work but a perfeet, or even a moderate inïight into that fcience, would prevent their

being couched in thofe )oo(e and inadéquate terms, in which they may be obferved fo fre-

quently to be conceived as a perfe~t acquaintance with the dilates of utility on that

head would, in many, if not in moll, of thofe initances, difcounfel the attempt. Keep

to the letter, and in attempting to prevent the making of bad laws, you will find them

prohibiting the making of the moft neceffary laws, perhaps even of all laws quit the

letter, and they exprefs no more than if each man were to fay, /~M~ become~/e

~/a'<'?afc/ as y/'M as r~ co~rs~ any fc/ 'tu~/f~ is sof my MM~.

Of fuch unhappy attempts examples may be met with in thé legiflation of many

'nations but in none more frequently than in that newly-created nation, one of the moA

enlightened, if not the moft enlightened, at this day on the globe.

Take, for inftance, the DM~Mf" c/ enaQedby thé ftateof North-Carolina

in convention, in or about the month of September, 1788, and faid to be copied, with a

fmal! exception, from one in like manner enaeted by the Hâte of Virginia

The following, to go no farther, is the iirH and fondamental article

That there are certain natura.1 rights, of which men, when they form a focial com-

«
paN:, cannot deprive or diveft their poiterity, among which are the enjoyment bf life

and liberty, with the means of acquiring, poi!eCing, and protecUng property, and

purfuing and obtaining happinefs and fafety."

Not to dwell on the overfight of confining to pofterity thé benefit of the rights thus de.

clared, what follows? That-as againft thofe whom the protection, thus meant to be afford.

ed, Inclodes–every law, or other order, ~?/~a a man of the enjoymentc/' life cr/Y)',

is void.

Therefore this is the cafe, amongftothers, with every coercive law.

Therefore, as againft the perfons thus proteûed, every order, for example, to pay

money on the fcore of taxation, or of debt from individtial to individual, or otherwife,

is void for the e(fe<~of it, if complied with, is to deprive and <T~ him," /t-a ~K/c,

of the enjoyment of liberty, viz. the liberty of paying or not paying as he thinks nroDer ·

not to mention the fpecies oppofed to imprifonment, in the event of fuch a mode of coer-

cion's being reforted to likewife of property, which is itfelf a « means o/' <!<'ya/)o/

~o/f~<~g' property, and a/«r/ï< and c~~c/fg' ~~)/~?/r a'«~f<y."
>Y

'l'herefore alfo, as againft fuch perfons, every order to attack an armed encmy, in

time of war, is alfo void for, the necetTaryeSect of fuch an order is, to deprive {bmc

of them of the enjoymentof life."

Recherches fur les Etats-Ums, Svo. i~SS, Vot. I. p. 158.
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Leaningon hts elbow, in an attitude'of profound andMemn méditation,

"M~ ethings there are," (exclaimed the dancing-maHer Marcel,) in a tninuet

'–May we now add ?–<a a law.

The Virginian Declaration ofRights, faid, in the French work above quoted, tohavebeenenacted

the ift of June, t?76, is not inferted in thé publication entitled T~ Conflitutionsof the ~o'a/ M<~m~M<

~t)<at~«)-tfs,&c." P~e~~ m'~o/'CM~r~: F&7f)<&~&M~m«~. Xe-M!<i)r ~<o<e<!f!a/-

~A, London, 17~ though that publication contains the form of government ena<Ked in the famé con-

vention, between the 6th of May and thé 5th of Juty in the fame year.

But in that fame publication is contained a .D~r~Mt of Rights, of the province of ~a~t~~tj, dated in

thé ears 177~ and 1780, which in its firft article is a little fimitar alfo one of the province of fca~

f~M, dated between Juiy i~th and SepteMber zSth, iri which the fimilarity is rather more confiderable.

Moreover, the famous Dec/atmno/'TK~Mf/Mcc, publifhed by Congrefs Yuly rth '776, af[er a pream-
bttlar opening, goes on in thefé words ~e hold~f ~!<~j to ~M'M/ all menare created<~a/
that they are enduedby the creator ~A certainMm/ima~~r;~4<j that ;o/, are life, liberty, t;~ ~< pur.

~M't)/'~a~M~

T!;e Virginian Declârationof Rights is that, it feems, which claims the honour of having ferved as a

model to thofe of the other Provinces and in refpeét of the above ieading article, at leaft, to the above-

mentioned gênerai Déclaration of Independency. See Recherches, &c. I. 197.

Who can help lamenting, that fo rational a caufe fhould be refted upon resfsns, fo mueh Stter td bs-

get objections, than to remove them ?

But with men who are uiianirnous and hearty about meafures, nothing fo weak but may pafs in thé

character ofa )'Mj&x; nor is this the firft. inftance in the'worid, where the concluHOn has fnpportcd thé

premifes, in~ead of thé premifes the conchMion..

JM of the. ConcludingNote and of the

The above-mentionedconfequencesmay <)ifncefor examples, amonga an end!e(s trMn

of Ëmilar ones




